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revives

rate hone
By CUFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

fREB2; pound . briefly

;\ dumbed above $1-30
yesterday,

.
.helped by tie-

.

prospects . of . cheaper
money 'in lie United States
as its economy weakens.
Hopes of interest rate
cuts in: Britain also revived
as a result

There was sefling or sterling
around: $1-30 however and the
ponud dosed inst over -V.cent
higher on balance at SI -2917 in
London The dollar, also weak-
pneod against continental cur-
rencies.

.
,

But the pound also gained
ground on the continent, dosing

By. DAVID FLETCHER ‘
-

Health Services Correspondent

pHASESTG out of the State -Earnings related
; Imarksf and -the trade weighted

Pension Scheme together with the most
TaXue 0-2 10 80 5 ** cent ‘

sweeping. changes. in the Welfare State Since'
it was created 40 years ago were 'annoHneed
by Mr Fowler, .Social Services Secretary,' yes-

terday. •
.* ".

The changes are.designed to trim;the;.£^Cf .-

billion-a-year cost of benefits—one third of all;

.

public spending—to
-

simplify' the system', and;

end the situation where people can be better

off living on benefits than they would be if,

.

they took a job. -

Plans for a new -social security system

which1 will last into the next century are out-
1

lined in a Green Paper, which says that the

benefits system has become sq .complex/it
’

resembles a “ Dickensian paper,chased

The main proposals are;

per
.

Interests rates ' in - the London
market, eased- -perceptiMv with
three-month money in die inter-;

bank' market faffing, below cur-
rent has rate levels for the first

time'in recent .weeks* -

Shares, index higher
•The prospects- helped demand

for -stocks and shares.

‘The; FptANCME /Times
'

30-

sfjare; index: edged steadfly
|'higher to< dose 8-2 betted on
balance at 1.010-7.

Government ^ocks rose by np
to £?g and the ' Government

I- broker was able to sell almost
[all the'£600:

irnlli0n 'of additional
stocks announced last Friday.

Dealers are. ‘however, waitin g-
i

•for 'tbe‘ May money supply
.figures -nublMied this afternoon
to confinh whether ‘ a cut ' In
bank base, ratesis possible this

week. - - - ...
Cfty Report—P15
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Go-ahead for

alcohol ban on

football fans
Bx JAMES W1GHTMAy Political Correspondent

FTHE Government intends to impose an
' •• alcohol ban and other anti - hooligan

.measures on foothall fans in England and
Wales in the new season, the Prime Minister

told the Commons yesterday.

She said Ministers would introduce as soon as

possible legislation similar to that contained in the

Criminal Justice (Scotland) Act of -1980 which makes

it an offence “to be drunk or to possess alcohol on

. football coaches, on -entry to grounds, and in most

areas of grounds/

COMPUTER
JOBS ARE
AXED

David Gower (left), the: England captain,, and
Graharh Gooch -.on their way- to compiling their

‘ 202 -run partnership at Lord’s yesterday.

Phasing out of the State

eayjiings-related pension
scheme' (SERPS)

.
for

men under 50 and women
.under 45 — although it will Editorial
remain for those older.

Green Paper in deiailrr-
]

P6;. Parliament .—:“PSi
Cartoon — P23> Edward
Pearce ' ’— Back' Page;

-j
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SO-ACCURATE

MISSILE PUTS

UP COSTS
Occupational or personal pens-

'

hand down Obligations to onr ^^ Air Cwrespondeirt

Ions'to be introduced for those rhi)rirp.n We believe tbwcaitnot accuracy, of the

who- lose entitlement to
comma1 we relieve uipr Shorts ..Jarelm should er-lann-

SERPS with, contributions to. ^tb <j eb

P

S ^«Le
/

be at least
.
four per cent

earning? ainJ eroployery
•» ...... . ..

Ko,ctais? ™ rearcmen).aee b»t given :

risen snb-

c i
. .. .

.pnv<uc _ - camp, teeJirin^ programme had
Supplementary benffit to be re- As many as po^eofthe

to t* ^ back due t0 iaCk
placed by a simpler scheme 31 million people without occu-

targets. Each drone costs
called Income Support. palional pensions will twitch to 5^^ thousand pounds.

Tamilv Income Supplement to be them with the alternative of ch_* Rmthorc «,,»
abolished ' and replaced by taking out a persona l pension Made by Short Brothers, the

" Family Credit ” payments in with a compulsory contribution

the wage packet. in both cases from their

Housing Benefit to be greatly
*&&&**'

simplified and payments cut
by £500 million.

A new Social Fund to be created

as safety net for the poor.

Death and maternity grants to

be abolished.

Widows to receive

£1.000 in
allowance.

All households receiving Hous-
ing Benefit to pay at least 20

per cent of rates bills.

Pension scheme

* too expensive
9 0

Existing SERFS rights will

be honoured; which means that

no one- retiring- during -the rest

,

of this century will be affected

by the change and neither wiH
any existing pensioner.

Belfast-based aerospace com-
pany, the Javelin is an advanced
variant of the shoulder-launched
Blowpipe low level air defence
system used in the Falklands
campaign.

:eive lump sum of £500 171 saving Otl
place of weekly

housing benefit

The proposa
to be highly c

Mr Michael N
controvers^ and
Meachevi, Shadow~ - -- ---

# M Z Mb 3flfbU IIWIII »VV UlflllVlJ

Social Services Secretary, said ^ of Housing Benefit which

. Supplementary Benefit and
all its complex additions —
received by more than Four

,

million people — win be swept
away and replaced with a much
simpler benefit with set rates
for different categories

.
of

claimant.

More- than £500- million is to

be saved from the £3.70t» million

the Labour party regarded them also be drastically simp fi-

ns a central issue which would
dominate the next' general
election.

The Green Paper says

SERPS will be prohibitively

expensive by the tinic it

matures in the early years of

the next century.

The number of pensioners

will increase while the number

This saving, the only immedi-
ate cost-saving measure in -the

J

package, is estimated to lead' to

13 TAMILS DIE

AS GUNMEN
HIJACK BUS

By Oar Colombo Correspondent
Thirteen Tamils were . shot

dead by gunmen, who hijacked
a bus near the east coast, port
of THncomsilee yesterday, after

ordering off other Sinhalese and
Moslem passengers.

Sixty-five people have now
died., in sectarian violence over
the past two days on the
island, where the mainlv Him
Tamil minority are pressing for

a sepanite State in the north.

Long queues formed outside
the-: British High Commission
near Colombo yesterday. Up to

5,000 Tamils are believed to be
' to

cuts of £7 to £12 a^kfor ;^3g* ** *“*
thousands of people

.
and. will > Bntain-

prove the single most coirtrijver-

sial item. •

Although the. £Sr85
a
a/week

child ’benefit will' remain intact,
,

.
.

- __1* COiiU UCUCHI reuKUU OJun-H
of employed people payiM the

bj? ^ made to
National Insurance contnou- ^ low-paid families struggl-
tions that finance pensions will ^ . —
remain static. The result is the
pensions bill will quadruple.

Mr Fowler said: “As a

country we cannot ignore these

THREE PITS TO
BE CLOSED

The National Coal Board yes-
terday announced the closure of

mano
By B. B. BOYISE

Political Correspondent of The Daily Telegraph 1956-76

¥TE -was a man, take him for all in all ” . ... the

L , ,
-M- phrase leapt unbidden as I glimpsed ‘ Death

.-j;T)LG#iirge- ’ I
rm *

'prefty.‘certain wte shall not look-upon his like again r

at any rate in the Labour party as we know -it now.

For all his faults, and his best friend could. scarcely
c&Jrb fh'ey were few or slight, George,-who has died
aged 70. was for me, in the phrase some of us learned
long ago in the Boys’ Brigade, the epitome of true
Christian manliness.

inT got on the wrong side of him
quite often, much the worst
occasion being when, in the
course of a stentorian rebuke in

the Ways and Means corridor off

the Member's Lobby, he accused-

m'e of having deliberately ruined
his- chances of succeeding Hugh
Gailskell as - Leader of the
Labour party.

My offence, it appeared lay in
having disclosed a.private agree- ask me who had the best and
ment between Ha rold " Wilson quickest brain there, in .-the

and himself to deputise for each sense . of .' putting his finger

other should, either win. In my unerringly on- the real core of

innocence, I had measured that' any problem. I'd say without
my

.
story would foster much- hesitation George Brown."

unintelligent or lacking
clarity of thooght.

A former colleague of his in

Labour Cabinets, whom I for-

bear to name because he
remains -active on the $ D
benches- in. the -Lords, once told
roe that he counted : ID first-

class; honours men round 'tne
Cabinet table.

“ But,” he added, “if you

needed - harmony within
Parliamentary - party.

Real weakness

tk° George made enemies of
'
many, worst of all himself. But
he also made countless friends
who came to know and love
him for what he was, a manBut George, clearly suspec- . , .

.

ting that I' could have had only whose manifest fadings and in

one informant was in a.towering discretions never- for a moment
rage He- 'stamped away deter- glided cowardice,

mined to write at' once and ,
* treasure * hra memory be-

llenounce me to the Editor-in- cause I believe, like J. M,

QueL Barrie, that courage is the thing

I confess r went home- that
‘

night a little worried. Next ' Obitnaiy-P13

Income Supolemeut with the
aim of ending the situation„ _ 7J 1 H (UUJ vuuuig UO Otiunuvua.5

.
C
of
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re
1

^b1iay » Confinued-.o Back P. Col Z

Main issue of next

election,
says Labour

ing to support children.-,

A new benefit Fanuly Credit, L ree exhausted North Yorkshire
will replace the old Faunfiy ,* jine5 Viith thc Joss of z.000 jobs—Ackton Hall, Feath erstone,

near Pontefract, Savile. near
Leeds, . and Glasshoughton at
Castleford.

The ^oxthumberlaad National
Union of.ACneworkers plans fo
serve;* writ -on the NCB-if'it
does hot make its plan to close
Bates colliery, .Blytn. subject to
the established coUiery review
programme.

By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political' Correspondent
-

in a lengthy , statement last

night said : “ Normban Fowler's
.proposals are not a .reform or
anything so reasonable.

“ They are a crude and cruel

way ’ of making the poor
poorer, the insecure les secure,

the needy more needy.

“Fowler’s proposals are an
offence against decency and-
common sense. For everybody’s

"A PREDICTABLY hostile

Labour reception from

Mr Fowler’s proposed

social security changes in-

cluded a warning that the

package would be the main

issue at the next General

Election,, with- fatal con-

sequences for the Govern-
ment.

But Ministers were encour- .sake, they must he defeated.”

aged last night that the Oppos- steel. Liberal- leader, -smd
ition criticism drew ntue

jjj abatement: .
“ The S’E R FS

sympathy from Censervahve decision is a typical mixture of
MPs. many of whom haa been hard-headed Tory desire to take
apprehensive about the possible jponey from pensioners and of
electorial impact. .political compromise.

Tory “ wets ** expressed relief « 7 condemn the abolition of
that the changes put forward

for discussion were not as

sweeping as they bad feared.

Although there was no pro-

jection of likely savings in the

budget for health and social

services, the _ general

SERPS, in whole or in pat,
withouht 3 substantial increase

in the basic pension.”

But ministers were pleased

by the reception from their

own backbenches.

amoniTTor^MPs was that Mr They also believed there

Fow°er "had siiccessfulr. and would be less trouble than had

admirably, resisted demands been expected from Mr Francis

bv Mr Lawson, Chancellor of Pytn and wcmb&s of the

the Exchequer, for big cuts. recently created Conservative

mIj&SS Centra Ftowanl .

VANDALS RISK,

•TNT BLAST
"Vandals risked lives by block-

ing up .a waste pipe from an
1

,

explosives factcnry. A spokesman
for Exchem. Ltd, which .makes
TNT and nitroglycerine near
HaruddL. Essex, said it would
have, caused a fire, and explo-

sion. if it 'had not been'-spotted

in time.
' '

The. pipe, which takes waste
acids into the sea, was blocked

with
- cavity wall foam. Police

believe an environmental pro-

tection -group may have done it-

morning, however, I found on
iuy.

' ‘

‘desk, marked J Strictly
Person aL" a handwritten note,

to -this effect: “Please forgive
and forget everything I said last

night You were only doing your
job, and" I know now your
intentions- -were good.”

Not without pride, T confided
at lunch in my old friend and subsidiary of Phoenix Airline
lobb colleague Harold Hutchin-
son. -He commented with a
smile “Join the dub.”

It transpired that - he - and
others could show similar notes
— evidences in niy' opinion. -that

-

.George .tried bard never to let

the sniUgo Jown. or -at. any rate
.

rise, ^ponrhis wrath.
' Much ' has 'Bedn made oF'his'

allegedlydmpk«» habits. As one
whd 'dined and ;wined - many*
times^ia-his^toinpiaay.-I believe

has real weakness, was that his

taste for drink, far outran his

capacity.

He. -changed, before -your
eves,- and for . the worse, after-

two stiff whiskies or gins. JF
these- were - Followed by more
than one glass of daret, he
could become -well nigh bonri«h

and incoherent — ” over-tired
H

was the. key word we coined.

Sober,/ he. was the' most

courtly- Of men, especially to

wpmen,.but; when he was in bis

cups, even this rirtne could:be-

come. an embarrassing blemish.

But don’t let anyone tell you
that George . Brown, deprived
though he was of' much formal
education." was in any degree

£45m OIODER
FOR B-Ae JET

British Aerospace has won a
£45'. miHion . order" for 20
Jetstream 51 - airliners from
Republic Express Airlines,

Services " based in Atlanta,
Georgia.

It is the larged order so far
for the plane, and brings- tetel
sales to 87.
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GOWER
HITS BACK
WITH 102
• By MICHAEL CAREY .

T)AVIB GOWER, England
.
cricket captain,' ended

Ibis bleak spell with- an
innings of 102 at Lord’s
yesterday, leading the
eight-wicket .win. over
Australia in the final'

. Texaco Trophy game, •

Guweiywbo had'beep dismissed
for three and nought -ih . the
two previous games and-had
gone more than -40 innings
.without., -reaching ' .-three

figures, shared a- -second-
wicket • pantoership- -of- - 202
with Graham Gooch, who was
117 not out.

Gower had struggled' to find

his form at home last season
and again in India during the
winter. In that tunc he had
not scored more than 58 in
one-day internationals:

A capacity crowd an dbis col-

leagues watching from the
pavilion balcony, gave lriin

a' standing ovation whence
reached his century,"

Bloody-minded

Asked afterwords if he. had
ever contemplated giving- np
the captain o* because of has
loss of form, he said: “I-was
certainly not going to' give
anything up lightly.

“I had heard it suggested, but
that made me all the more
determined. Call it sheer

.
bloody-mindedness if you like,

but my own sense of pride
made me determincd.to prove
those in doubt wrong.”

Gower, who has been
reappointed captain only for
the. first two Tests, added:
“ But the public seem to have
been behind me, and the sup-
port of my own colleagues has
been tremendous. I looked up
at the balcony, and I was
delighted to see them there,"

His stand with Gooch was a
record " for • 55-over inter-

nationals in England and it

was the first time two Eng-
lishmen had scored centuries

in a one-day game. It was
Gooch's second successive
century.

Full- report-^P21

PLUM JOB
One hundred workers are. to

dbulbe output. -to. -meet .rerord

export orders for plum puddings

at - Christinas'-Won by Matthew
Walker (Derbyl-- . -

.
•

She added that the Act
also makes it an, offence to

be in possession of con-
tainers 1 which could be used
as missiles." *

Mrs Thatcher added that,
subject to .discussions with thc
opposition ‘ parties, it was the
Government’s intention to have
the- legislation on -the statute
b6ok by ‘the summer recess

—

in time for the coming football
season.

The Prime Minister an-
nounced the alcohol ban in a

.

statement on the tragedy -at

j
the European cup final last
Wednesday in Brussels when
08 people were- killed and
many more injured.

.Referring to the conduct of
some Liverpool fans who
attacked Italian supporters of
the Juvemns team, she- said:
" I know that the- whole House
wHl share the nation's profound
sympathy for the bereaved and

Parliament—P8;
Editorial Comment—PI2

injured, and the sense of. out-
rage and shame at the
behaviour of some of our
citizens which led to' the
tragedy.”’ • .

Mrs Thatcher said there had
been a terrible record of
violence at European football
matches “in which I regret to
say that English supporters have
played u . large part over many
years.**

. In those tireumsfantes, she
said, the Government welcomed
the imtial- derision of the Foot-
ball Association .to withdraw
English clubs from participation
in European competitions next
season and fully understood the
subsequent decision of UEFA
<Union of European Football
Associations) to ban English
clubs from European competi-
tion for an indefinite period.”

The Prime Minister listed the
alcohol ban at the top of
measures “ to put our own
house in order,** and winch had
been under consideration before
the Brussels tragedy because of
recent trouble at Eaghsh foot-
ball grounds.
She also said that Ministers

would proceed next session with
the legislation envisaged in the
Government’s review of public
order, in which “ the proposals

Continued on Back P, Col ^

By JOHN PETIT
Commercial Correspondent

fPHE axing of 450 jobs
**

in production of semi-
conductors in Scotland
yesterday led to fears that
the boom in the electronics
industry in Europe is

fading.

French and Dutch manufac-
turers are already 'pressing fnr
some kind

-

of protection from
competition from the Far Easi.

Although demand . fnr semi'
conductors is expected- to rise

by :32 per cent this year,
growth is down from 58 per
cent last year and have excess
capacity.

"

National Semiconductors said
the 450 jobs will go at Greenock
over the next' three months as
part of worldwide cuts of 1,300
jobs.

Plans shelved

huaos. the subsidiary
Thom EMI, recently derided
to cut wages and hours by 20
per cent at its factory at-

Newport, Gwent, to avoid
redundancies. It also shelved
plans to take on 600 recruits.

Elsewhere i n electronics,

Plessey Military Communica-
tions has had three rounds of
redundancies in six months and
has shed 1.000 workers since
1985. Standard Telephones and
Cables made 450 people redun-
dant in the North-west and
another 250 in Belfast.

Firms warned a House of
Lords Select Committee recently
that Britain is headins for a £4
billion trade deficit in elec-

tronics by the end of this

decade.

ROME HILTON BOMB
A bomb was found on SuRda'"

at Rome’s Hilton Hotel, in a
room previously occupied bv
man with a Lebanese. pa<spnrl,
Italian police said vesterday.
The detonator had been fired
but the 21b bomb had failed to
explode.—Renter.

Bareatt
lUMESHARE,

THE WORLD'S GREATEST#,l TIMESHARERESORTS

Today’s 'Weather

General Sitcation: Thundery
though will move N,

Lofdon. ‘ S.E-,
_
Cent. S. S.W.

England, E. "Anglia, Channel
Islands,- S. Walls:

,

Sunny
interval?, .scattered thimda>
storms perhaps with- naiii JUisc

or fog near some coasts.- Winds

E. -moderate or fresh becoming
variable fight. Max. 79F (260.

Midlands: Sunny periods; scat-

tered thunderstonnsi
-

Winds E. moderate or
Max. 79F (260.

'

E. England: Mainly dry, -sunny

periods, coastal fog
.
or low

cloud patches, perhaps thunder
later. Winds E. moderate. -Max.
77f (250 cooler near coasts.

S. North Sea. Straits op Dover:
Wind variable mainly E. force
15 or 4. Sea slight.

Irish Sfa: Wind N. force I-3-oj°4.

Sea slight.
'

Oft look: Warm -with rain -and
thunder in many areas.

Weather maps—ESI

HUMIDITY FORECAST ,

.

• - . jPoday ToinrnoW
Noon 6 p.m. 6 ajto.

London'
r

60(451 6)l4Si fH«75i
Birmingham ' 60l60> 60(601 90l95>
Manchester 50 -KM 50*40) 80(701
Newcastle 6O1 SO) 60(50) 90(65)

Yesterday’s, figures ja;brec3u$Sc
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TUC FAILED IN

PIT STRIKE

SAYS BASNET!
Bv MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

^THE failure of the TUC to take the initiative

in the pit strike contributed to .the .

miners’ defeat and has
.
eroded its own.

influence and authority, Mr David Basnett,

outgoing general secretary of the General

Municipal and Boilermarkers Union .
said

yesterday.

Addressing the
_
last conference of his service

before retiring, he delivered an outspoken farewell, •

criticising his fellow: TUG" leaders, for their intertia .

and the miners' executive

for its go-it-alone strategy.

With the Labour move-
ment facing hostility from
the Government and a new
pay round due to begin. in

ment ilieir second falklands

has left them with a. rejection

by 70 per
1

cent, of tire' erecto-

“Thev exposed their

weakness: their desire to con-

front' not to conciliate; the

polarisation and . divisions they

fight FOR Plan for all

‘HUGGING’

CASE DON
By MARGOT NORMAN

Education Staff
1

TVJNS ' at**
University are callusg

for a> reprieve for a col-

league wfio - was saotea

after “ making improper

advances” to a girl

student. . .

Thev say Itfr Barry BfasseH,

41, a theatre studies lecttuer,

was punished too harshly.- More
* eicfnA/l a Tlftltlflll

schools to Have

:black governors
IV '

. ^ ’

Sy JOHH IZBJCKJ Education Correspondent

T7VERY school and college in inner London,

E even those where all the pupils or

students are white, is likely to have at least

one black governor on its board from

year, it was disclosed yesterday. \

. ’ . i v.«* mil fnr.

41. a theatre stuo.es «uw»,
it was OlSClQSea yeoLciuaj.

, \
was punished too harshly.- More Jw, 11 WOiJ -

than™ have signal a petition, plan has been put for- -i^r rr np ORDEKb
hacking him _

; ward . w Mrs- Frances IN U A
l

bJtt anaSun*
jf

Morrell, leader of the loner

Miss Belinda Kellett, 22, twice t "__j cj..Mtinn Author- - l JjAUIj

reviews

rwj iuuiiu wuv. iv paianadiuju auu .u**w*w—
%T m

late summer it was essential have created in society; their

that the TUC shonld re- shrill authoritarianism and the

establish its power as an barrenness and poverty or their

industrial and social force, industrial and econom

mSaSSJ"
t0ld deleSatCS at

Basnet, who reHres
Blackpool.

officially at the end of the year.

As leader of one of the “ big saj d t jjC -p u c’s main objectives
three ” manual unions .and oow must be to weld the move-
chairman of the TUC Economic _pnt jDt0 a more effective fight-

Ounmittee. •—»
meni inio * *

NO PAPER,

BUT NO

— . he had tried to =ng rorce by cutting out "the
mobilise affiliated

1 unions into j-T-aw of competitive trade
an effective force to back the e^urV that we are
miners’ stand, be declared.

He had not succeeded bat
this was only partly because
of the picket line violence, the

unionism to ensure that we are

not picked off one by one by our

hostile opponents."

Individual unions faced press-
of the picket line violence the

problems. His own. the
pihticisatioo of the dispute or hav{ne come withm
Mr Arthur Scares failure to

GMBTU.bavm|
garget of

carry all his members with him.
»f»jj{J*SgtS?1W

. mm V^fl (Mill
1
Stay away *

one muuuu
bad since lost nearly 250,000

* w members during 3 p^TiCKi
i

** No doubt they were factors, •• financial, legal and political

but one Factor wa sresponsible
attacit."

above all others.” Mr Basnett
later Mr Nonnao

said. “That was that, unlike gR* 1

general secretary,
what occurred in the successful .*

u
Mr * Thatcher’s eco-

1374 miners strike, this time a*i?S
e“

1isd(« hut said Labour
the TUC and the NUM did not ^ .Siwi leaders alike
talk in anv meaningful wav *jrty ™.. ™

in persuading
duriniMhe^ first six months of offered

SACKINGS

Three-day-old Bluebell, who stands -only 15in

high and is one of the world * sm
5

l

l“*
finding her legs yesterday as she and her mottier

Sophie*we re exercised by joa^ne Watere at a stud

farm at Rawdon, West Yorks.

idl is understood to «aiu
4 r

d in his defence that Morrell, leader of the Inner T)£AL
aairf-'gftAfi?-Won .Edition Author- ELALL
because she was upset over her jtyj

who believes that ——- *®7

low. examination marks.
Klarlcc are “ seriously

He complied, hut .when he- pise*5 „
did so in her flat after driving underrepresented on

her home she made- a -complaint bodies.
about his behaviour. 6

Mr Russell, who worked at: : jt is almost certain to oe

the university for five years, is- *3^ op toy other Laoour-

understood to be :the first ten- motrolled education auBhori-

*«
J" ott“ of *e

51 S' "SffW saidy^g:
- ’ “job or “Anti-racism is part of meUC lion (uvoiui-M. m

monly regarded as a- - job or "Antracmi* r“* -- -
life” arrangemenL

.

education persp^ve tor every

But once a nwadlrtiSe^ chdd and sg®
bodies

T™.

That situation had developed 3

C

ronepp^of^a^ew social

because the miners' leaders between the party and
initially told the TUC and Mr »gjSd3Sr was to be at-initially told the T U C and Mr ^---nised labour was to be at-

Len Murray, then its general
f

*Ljve they had to dhow a
secretary, to stay away.

dSermiiiation to make coOec-
“ It continued because the *ive ar<raiQmg relevant to more

TUC against the orgings of oeooi e and an ability to agree
n inifiafiVP “

‘ L^lnn/m Knfw/pPll
1 vu,

,
v* people ami -au <iuwij ^ —

this union, took no initiative appropriate balance between
to exercise the influence it and private sectors,

should have had." Mr Basnett *
w ^ have t0 grasp the

asserted. - - - • • —

-

J —

-

Mr Basnett, whose address &«:,!£$££ VtaS^d
disclosed some of the tensions JJ® and out
,,-hich built up within the T U C “

rto“g

sartflr*L&ss Z ^
NEW HEART

dispute, expressed the
view that in the end there were
no victors.

While trade unionists were «
urged to recard the miners as Robert Wiley. 18. of Bally-

having achieved a victon- meoa. Northern.

because of their digrnty and sitting up eating ««“
fnrtitude." the NUM did not vesterdav after being g^ven^a

in truth win. new heart at Japwor* Hos-

‘But neither did the Govern- prtarl, near Cambnage.

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

_ reading Evening

Post failed to appear

for the third day yesterday

because of a dispute with

the National Graphical

Association over new teon-

noflogy.

However, the management

did not carry out the threat it

issued last week to diamss the

0 NGA members a* the news-

paper unless the dispute was

resolved by yesterday

Mr James Brown, managing

director of Thames Valley

Newspapers, owners of tne

Evening Post and part of tne

Thompson Regional
.

Newre;

papers group, said yesterday:

The decision not to poult*

was taken after the manage-

ment bad failed to obtain a

guarantee from the local repre-

sentatives of tiie NGA to work

normally."

The NGA had offered to

work, hut would not promise

to work with the normal flexi-

bility or wunnmg arrangements.

Mr Brown said the threat of

dismissal stiff stood.

Two weeks ago the NGA at

Reading was offered a r.
Bew

technology danse which guaran-

teed there would be no com-

pulsory redundancies and no

reduction in earnings.

- Thames ’ VaBey Newspapers

has lost more than £3 -million

over the past four years, and

the management has - warned

that it coin'd dose permanently

if there is a prolonged stoppage.

Telephone engineers

child ana snucul, iw*
mu obkc « k-t, A u nur «nvennng bodies

SMS fiSSJEM? apd colleges

f »li> dprinon ai-

By Our Education Staff

rrtHE National Uaio°

Teachers, whose stnke

4<,hit list
7* tviH affect 313

Xlsin30 1ocalau^n-

*; es and bnng, h.ouu

teachers out of tjie’r

rooms between todayand

Thursday, j

s

to

i

the peace deal it has made

Si 42 other mitiionties.^

Mr Tred Jarvis. *e iftioirtU tiSre r“5Sw 1-tSSBSdP-ras

to cuts
By Out Industrial Staff

rriHE telephone engmeers
1 nnioa warned the Port

.1 Office yesterday that ft is ready to take

industrial action a job cuts result from pirns to

introduce more electronic technology in its post and

ancillary services.

Ssked 3ti focal
’ tranche* Jo

--- whether the exempted

Several charges 'were
year when govern- authorities bad

brought against Mr RusseH. From nerty
at

•

tfceSr premises to*'^5
On.™ dismissed hr ttesone tog^d.^nr. 26 .3^ the

f*
mittee setup to. rnveshgatethe SfechnS and cohoges and more money fw «
case because it ?2 adSt^education institutes, ytfietiier they. toad ®™**y *>aja

Another charge was dropped
places are to be set meamo^ess hp service,

by mutual agreement order that" some mea-
TTrfess real evidence

ing about oth« dons,
ineantime, we shall

mining tutorial
bo atog tMohing^and nmj

port were
were tfkefly to he ordered^^n
vjiU^hAn t8je folkwwg auitoontae*.

Delegates at the aimnal

conference in Blackpool of

the 120,
000-stroag eogmeer-

ing group of tiie National

Cwnmnnications Union, ex-

pressed concern at the con-

tent of a. ** leaked "Post
Office document

.

wnadi re-

ferred to
.

fHrasjble 50 per

cent, redundancies.

72 pc. ‘YES’

IN POLITICAL

FUND VOTE

GiteAud.

Sh^Beld.
Wj?an, KnowsSey. DffirbyaWi^lJwc-

gi^reT^ Dudley, Coventry.

By STEPHEN WARD *

redundancies. Jj
^dnstrial .StaK ^

Mrnffryan'StahTeS’iThe uniou’s1“^nHE tfitird union to vote

general secretary., said: “The 1 X
on vvtheaiher - it W*W

board which was nwridng ^ ££*? in mS nSTw?papers by his fianefce, former ESfiT* woWertuSpSu. sufford»nire. Wr-

??^dck student. M5SS^Tto a survey re-

The -investigating committee conducted by the T1XA. g^^jo^stershire.
dearerated for 29 hours on the cent of pupds atteo^ Si^BedfordsWre.

' council sat inner London conty Norfolk. Avou. tt* ilba. "J
..a re deciding were BgU*, tejtjk. VSBfa*Jg***
on dismissal. Welsh or Irish,- whde.

156iper . -< —- rn-™o«.

A university spokeswoman cent were of A,fro43anooean

would not comment on the orjgm£ and U'7 per cent o»

charges against Mr RusseH, but origin,

stid: “The university would ^ -uve.

general secrcuujj

Post Office have mdicated then-

intention to reduce staff but

without discolsing figures to the

unions so far.

“Our response to them is—

we will fight yon all the way.

The muon says its members,
many of them In key jobs, vriu

refuse to co-operate mm the

introduction of new technology

without assurances that there

will be no staff aits, that dis-

placed workers will be
.
rede-

ployed within the organisation

and that, employees wil lshare

in the finandal benefits- of

on whether- ift wi*w
to retain a political fcind

yesterday announced 72

per cent, in favour.

The Furniture, Timber and

Allied Trades Umon foRowed

the print onion SOGAT w
and file front and Steel Trades

Confederation in having dew
majorities, to keep the fund.

Under the 1984 Trade Union

Act ail trade onions iwuch wish

to continue to donate funds to

political parties must ballot

their members on the issue

before "next April- Another 37

surih ballots ore planned. 1

In the latest poR, 80,000

ballot papers were_issued and

the return was 19-7 per cent.

Oxfordshire, HerHorasn^ p-
and Richmond upon Thames.

Lightning strikes 1 ‘

The rival National Asso-

obviously not dismiss

for a mere peccadillo.

anyone

wan me nvai -—

,

Thte survey also Aawed tba*
c;atjon 0 f SAgoFpyafors/survey cianon ui

ordv 4*4- per cent of all gov-
Urtion Women Teadiers a

erners at the sdmols wereof
cajjil,| out 15,000 teadierson

— ethnic minority ongm (2‘" fiphtning strikes m 31 local

-nTvrrrr #rm* cedt AfroOaribean; 1-7 V& authorities ibis week.

PICKET DUTY TUT cent- Asian)—hence, Mrs Mer- T^e executive of t

, reUVs assertion _
of serious

1)i-geSt teadhe
Y'TlTXTI? ITTr^TTRTvS itnfWrWffCS^tfftiOD. Acdriant1 Masters

cent increase m i^auac a- — invudlaticm of all examurauvu*
amptonshve last year. _ ___ mTTm by teachers will continue as

More than 32,000 crimes were FALCON PLAN FOUJiU naHn^_even if exams conti-

committed in the. county, and T£«ar-oid-WeSt German has nue past 5.30 p^. when w«™
the detection rate fell by4 {LgmSted to Iceland on sdio^g usuoUy tmdsi^but

r«>nt- In. his annual report the . * attempting to numerous authorities- have

Chief Constable. Mr^unce
Siree SS old brought in oaresb wd retired

Buck, says tiiat the pt
faicmrs. Iceland's national sym- teacbers to afternoon

contributed, to tiie detenoratmn Sthecmmtry, police exams “ jnst-in case", for .from

of Rational idnevem^Horf^TOF
£5 to S an hBhr.

over 1900*
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HEADOF BOYS’

HOME JAILED

OVER PHOTOS
By BEATHER MILLS Old Bailey Correspondent

^HE' former head of ' a London children’s

home was jailed for four years at the
• Old Bailey yesterday for taking indecent

photographs of some of the “disturbed”
boys in his care.

Ronald Cooper, 56, a social worker for 17 years
at the home run by the London Borough of

Lewisham, bad taken advantage of the “grossly

underprivileged children in his care/’ said Sir James
Miskin, Recorder of

London. graphs relating to Cooper and
Cooper’s name were discovered.

Mr Timothy Langdale,-. pro-
secuting', said' police went to

Cooper had placed young
boys—some only 5 years old,

,
. .

in “ revolting poses,” photo-

1

Cooper’s home and found' a tea

graphed bhem and showed ' ***? of albumsi containing

those photographs to go Photographs of naked children,

unlimited on to a " dssoult- °unn«.a se™* °f Jnterv«»»
;„« with police. Cooper admitted

Ik®’ -
Sa
j
aaot,s he had started taking photo-

the judge. graphs in 1970, mostly at the
Lewisham conntil is bow council home, • *

holding a public inquiry. He also . described, an intident
i-jit-- ** some years earlier when he and

P-Sn,.E° another man had been to some
K!» fie,ds outside- Brighton and

relation JSWffSWJot S""*
breaks that trust with the live i ... - - • ..
risk of teaching each of them Cooper said be and another

.

bad practices, a prison sentence man
.
iad exchanged photo-

is inevitable — to protect child- .
a !«** number of

reo as best one can in the future ®ot“ developing- and
from the likes of you and as a swapping - negatives,

deterrent so that eyery man or Cooper had worked in dtiJd
woman in charge of children care for 26 years. He resigned
knows -what the consequences from his £500 a month job as
will be.” the resident senior social wor-

CooPer, who lives with his
**

elderly mother at Coleridge £** ** ***** " December

Road, Orpington, had worked at
Jasc Jear-

the now-closed Leeways home at
Edward Road. Bromley, Kent.

Admitted offences

‘ Frankly terrified
9

Mrs Maureen MoUally, , for
Cooper, said he accepted the

^ , .... gravity of .the offences and was
Yesterda yhe admitted three “bitteriy ashamed.”

offences of .taking indecent .. r „ wi,_ „

whole ^ at hi

s

»
C
r^nn^f

ra
n^Hlor

t
'ia in sentence in solitary .confinement

inciting children under 14 to
"franklv terrified” of thecommit acts of gross indecency

and one of indecent assault. p™*ect
°J,*“ L ,™ „ ,

. “He is hkelv to have a very
Those offences took place

ri<fe once the
over five years between 1978 pri *£ gates c]ox behind him,
ajd 1982 and related mainly to matter what the authorities
children in his care; but police

d

0

« she told the court-
found 34 carefnlly-inaexed * ’ “

. T
Photograph album at Cooper’s -. Commenting on Lewgiam s

home and believed the offenecs decision to. hold. « pubhc in-

started many years earlier. Judge said it should

„ . . . e. “seek to discover how the
Cooper was arrested after 0(fences could have occurred

detectives investigating male over so manyyears undetected,
prostitution invoking children ud should try to establishm the West End uncovered a metllods to av0id aDy such
spin-off racket involving child happening again."

'

pornography. - T^e judge appealed for any-
Leads took them to' a West one with information to go to

London address where photo- the council.

Man with hundreds of

children in his care
By CHARLES LAURENCE
TXUNDREDS of young-

children were left in

the care of Ronald Cooper,
jailed at the Old Bailey for

indecent assault, Lewisham
council admitted yester-
d*n\

whether any complaints were
in fact made.” :

"

The inquiry is to sit iii pri-

vate, a decision supported by
the council’s Conservative
minority. All recommendations
and findings will be published.
The council said privacy

would provide a better working
atmosphere, particularly as

The Left-wing Sooth London children from the home would
council is setting up an indepen- have to be interviewed,

dent inquiry^ under Mrs Anita Cooper joined Lewisham
Ryan, a barrister, to investigate council to run Leeways in 1966,
the children’s home he ran and after working in residential

to recommend- tighter controls special schools for the Inner
on the recruitment of staff in London Education Authority,
the future. Council officials said pester-

Mr Clive Jordan, chairman of day that they had checked bis

Jewisham social services com- references before taking him
mittee. said: “We are holding on, and these were good. They
the inquiry -because evpryone had -also checked that he bad
concerned, children, staff and no criminal record,

parents, has a right to know Cooper’s, work at Leeways

—

exactly what happened, and he resigned after his arrest
hecau.se we want to. make sure six montits ago and has lost

that this never happens again, his pension rights
— '

' was so
liarAH the children who went

to Leeways and are. still on

the council’s books have been

checked for damage done- by

Cooper. There were 16 children

in the home at any one time,

with eight stafi.

Mr Jordan said: “We were
surprised that no one seems to under

popular with social workers
that there was a waiting list

there- during most- of the J970s.
His Speciality was assessing

children for adoption or foster-

ing, which is .why lus victims
were so yonng.
Leeways has now been' dosed

the council’s policy of

have noticed what was going sending dridren to foster

on. One of the things we want, parents ' rather than keeping-

from the inquiry is to know them in homes. -
•

.
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Boy of 14 admits sex

attack on woman, 88
By JOBN SBAW.

A 14-YEAR-OLD with an imitation gun carried out

a “ callous and unmerciful ” .sex attack on an

88-year-old spinster after breaking into her home, Mr
Levctt,Martyn Levbit, pro-

secuting, told Chelms-

ford Crown Court

yesterday.

Rodney Ftndlater and

always a bad judgment I would
have sent yon away for a long
time in the interests of the

public”

Mr Peter Roundtree, defend-
ing, had said Fhtdlater’s -part

13-vearVld ' accomplice con- ie the incident was out of

Mice Alice Rassall in character as he bad no previous
fronted Miss Alice Kassaii m

other residents at
her hallway after she hea

a child rerfs home where he bad
noises. stayed after \he crime burned

Findlator pointed a cap all bis clothes in their- outrage

pistol at her and said: “Dont at what he had done,

make a noise or I’ll blow your His accomplice, Who carried
head off." a knife in the attack, was not

Mr Lovett said Miss RassaH, old enough to be dealt with by
who walks with a- frame, was the Crown Court. He admitted

ordered to strip, but when she burglary and was placed in care

refused FindJater ripped off by Clacton Juvenile Court last

her nightdress leaving her month,

naked on the bed. She was

JOBLESS BREED
BUTTERFLIES

gagged with a piece of rag

and indecently assaulted.

The boys stole a gild wrist-

watch, a gold picture frame,

£20 cash and two Post Office

savings hooks, all of which Thousands of red admiral,,

were recovered. painted lady, small tortoise-

Find later, of Berkeley Road, sheR and sledded wood butter-

Clacton, Essex, was sentenced flies are being bred' by jobless

to two years' detention after people in Guernsey under a

he admitted burslaO’ and scheme to provide .work,

indecent assault on Miss Rassall, Called Project Papillon, it

of Salisbury Road. Holland-on- hopes to produce up to 5.000

Sea Essex, on Jan. 26. pupae in the next -few weeks

Pc GQ Boyd setting ont on his

record abseiling descent of
the Telecom Tower (right).

Pc’s £10,000

record drop

for charity

4 POOGE constable
raised £10.000 for the

Great Ormond • Street
Children's Hospital yester-
day. by abseiling down the
Poet Office Tower from a
record height. .

Pc Gil Boyd, of Cambridge
police, took - jnst under four
minutes to descend the- tower
—recently renamed the Telecom
Tower—in the West End of
London. It was claimed as a
record abseiling descent

. of a
man-made - structure.

It was also P c Boyd’s way
of paying tribute to his
colleague, . -P c Bob Reynolds,
who ' died while policing a
miners' picket line ' at Tilman-
stone colliery, Kent, when he
had a • heart attack last

November.
'

In a series' of stunts, the two
had raised thousands of pounds
for the London Hospital, where
Pc Boyd’s,, sou. Thomas has
spent most -ot his five years
being treated for an intestinal
disorder until, he was discharged
two weeks ago.. Last year they
mounted a “ death slide ” from
Tower Bridge, and the year
before parascended

.
under

Thames river bridges.

Yesterday’s event was orga-
nised and planned the Royal
Marines, five of whose members
followed P c Boyd the 484 feet
from the former observation
platform at the top of the
tower to a car park in a mews
at the foot.

Watched by widow
Second man over the parapet

was Warrent Officer George
Borg, South' Shields. Next came
Marines Alf Pendlebiiry, Sal-

ford. Mick Cooper, Blackburn,
Matt Stowe. Halifax, Andy
Kerwood, Southampton, and
Colour Sergeant ' Dave Ford,
Exmouth. . .

Watching the descent was Pc
Reynold s-’s widow, Janet, who
travelled, from Cambridgeshire
to support Pc 'Boyd.

The man who’ organised yes-

terday’s - descent. : Major. Phil

Wilson of. JL Company, .Rpffal

Marines, based at. Poole, Dorset,
said the previous - record for an
abseiling descent had been set

last - June by a Royal Marine
team. ' which- descended the
Express lift Company’s 416-

foot high experimental tower at

Northampton:
Yesterday’s descent - began

from the .31st .floor of the Post
Office Tower, . which has - been
dosed to the public since an
IR A bomb attack in 1971.

Judge Petek Greenwood, which .will be sent - free to

nassin^cntcnce. told the boy: schools nature study projects

- Vou wicS cruel young and individuals in Britain for

horror. Were it not tor your age hatching and releasing

and the fata that pure anger is the wild.

into

JAIL SENTENCE
‘UNFAIR’ SAYS
CAR THIEF

A man jailed for eight, years
at the Old Bailey yesterday for
stealing a Rolls Royce protested
that the sentence was too severe
because Maurice Beckford was
“only given 10 years” two
months- ago for killing his step-
daughter, Jasmine.

Stephen Raymond, 39, an an-
tiques dealer from Highbury,
said from the dock: “ Pm Dot a
mugger, rapist or child killer.

Eight years is far too strong.
All-Fve done is steal a car. This
-sentence is staggering- -and un-
fair,** .

Raymond., with a criminal

record going back to 1959, had
previously been, given an eight-

year. sentence at the same court
for stealing. -£2.500,000 at Heath-
row. Judge Thomas Pigot,- QC
described Raymond as an intelli-

gent criminal and said the
-

pub-
lic had

.
to

.
he- protected- from

him-

DECREE FOR

.;

V"tV DOCTOR
•

• Dr • • Rob Buckman. former
host. of the TV show "Where
There's Life,” was granted a
"quickie. ’’ -divorce in London
yesterday from -his. -wife Joan
after eight years of marriage.
- His wife, who is also.a doctor,

[lives -in Highbury with the
couple's two daughters. The
decree nisi. was granted on the-

grounds of her adultery with Mr
Ray 'Williamson. Dr Buckman i

now lives in Canada. I

’“CS&Ei-r

Helicopter in

hunt for

double rapist

By COUN RANDALL
T>OIJCE used a helicopter

yesterday in the hunt
for a youth suspected of
raping two schoolgirls in
Wiltshire . within three
weeks-

The ‘helicopter fle wover open
countryside on the edge of
Salisbury Plain near Westbury
after a reported sighting.

Detectives know the identity
of the 17-year-old they wish to
question about both sex attacks,
and fear be may strike again.
Tn the latest attack, a 15-

year-old girl was accosted while
takin gan evening stroll on
Sunday in the village of Lacock,
near Chippenham.
A youth approached from

behind as she crossed a river
bridge, held a knife at her
throat and dragged her to a
car which had been stolen in
Northamptonshire the dav
before. He drove her to a local
beauty spot, Bowden Hill, and
raped her.
The girl was able to give

police the lead that her attacker
had a golden labrador he called
Bitzy.

Babysitter raped
On May J3. an 11-year-old

girl was raped after being
threatened with a knife while
hb»vitt™« at a friend’s hous
in Warminster.

During a three-week hunt,
the wanted youth has been
dubbed “ the teenage Fox

"

because of his apparent ability

to live rough in wooded, hilly

countryside.

He is believed to have stolen
a number of vehicles, including
a Land-Rover later found burnt
out on the Mendips in Somerset.

The youth described as 6ft

and slim with collar-length hair,

and police believe be may now
be using another Land-Rover,
registration DUF 6S2Y, which
was tolen after the. second rape.

£113,687 WILL
Maj.-Gen. Sir Arthur Guy

Salisbury-Jones of - Hambledon.
Hampshire, a pioneer of modern
English wine production and
President of the English Vine-
yards Association. 1967-81. left

£106.706 net (£115,687 gross) in

his will, published yesterday. He
died last February, aged 88.

Latest wills—P18
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In her day Florence Nightingale was a shining example

of selflessness. Today many equally dedicated members of

societygo unnoticed and unrewarded.

Men and women who lure devoted their lives to their

families, as well as those from a professional or similar Kick-

ground whose time has heen spent helping the community

Lee years ofhardsliip on low, fixed incomes.

L ast ye.ir nearly 4,800 such people were being earedfor

bv the Royal United Kingdom BeneficentAssociation.

How manywc can help this year depends on you, and

yourgenerosity.
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There are a number o£ways to is Ideally situated for Amsterdam^ ' By now; youH agree feat Sealink

• gettb HoBaiad^byseabutonljr one

.

" RotterdankTheH^eandtbenMtor- ' realty islbe' onlyway .to drive to.-

worth its safe.- .ways to fee rest ofEtnope.Whereas HoBamdWIfeoiifeati&fe^
^Lb^sHarwIchtofe ' VOssingfeandZeebn^gearenot selfmad.

Hdjasd itrate.A somewhat biased - And, finally,we offertwo luxury
'

' Fordetails,ggriaclyout'localtravel

.
^atemenLweknow.Soexaminethe-

.
ships (the SL Nicholas and Prinses agent or travel centre and pick up a

ffute iforyourselE Beato^.Ships which sport first dass “Holland and Beyond" '85 brochure.

Hrs%Harwifeislde^yafcuated restaurants, lounge bars, duty-free . Alternatively,ringuson 01-204 8122.

for .access from London. the Mid- supermarkets,

lands axwi fee north ofEngland.' ' casinos, cinemas

Secondty.. fee. Hook .
p£ Holland - andprivate cabins.

Changing&fthebetter'FullSpeedAhead.
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-EAST ROLE
FOR BRITAIN

By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

RmSH ministers and officials ' began a

week-long stint as intermediaries in

iddle East discussions yesterday when Sir

, ieoffrey Howe. Foreign Secretary, held a long

2§5&eeting with Mr Shamiiv the Israeli Foreign.

5£$Iinister and Prime Minister-in-waiting.

; '

In his two-and-a-half-hours of talks, with, the

SjForeign Secretary, Mr' Shamir devoted most time to

prospects for Middle East negotiations. He also' *;

S: dealt with relations between Israel and the European

^Community, and with the

& situation . in Lebanon.

Mr Shamir, leads- of the
' Right-wing Likud bloc in the
Israeli Parliament. 4s due to

.^succeed Mr Shimon Peres as

Prime Minister in autumn
next year.

has assured the Americans the

PL 0 will accept “ all relevant
United Nations, resolutions."
• This deaFlv includes Resolu-
tion 242, the basic Middle East
resolution, which affirms Israel's

right to exist, ** within secure
and recognised' borders.”
Mr Shamir and the Right in

The emphasis on Middle-East Israel fear any negotiations will
negotiations was

_
plainly be- end up with concessions by

cause King Hussein of .Jordan Israel, and so seek excuses to
is due to have talks with Mrs aVoid talks.
Thatcher at the end of this
week. King Hussein appears to
have made enough

' worry the Israeli RishL
So yesterday Mr Shamir, while

correctly spelling 'out his
:£ country's official position, also

-S' stressed the conditions he and

Mr Shamir wifi put his un-
compromising views to Mrs

WhsfSaton
3

to
Thatcher in Downing Street

Washington to
todayf^ for ooc

-

e tbe Foreign
Office wiH do "the negotiating.

Direct talks

_ Mr Richard Luce. the

I^Jiis supporters' would attach to Foreign .Office . Minister in

any new talks. charge ofthe Middle East, was

^ . at yesterday’s Talks, and will

On defensive convcv their content to King

. Hussein in three day's time.
Mainly. Likud would object to While direct talks between

the inclusion of any Palestinians fte Americans and the Jordan-
who were associated with or sup-

ians and the Israelis will go
porters of. the. Palestine Libera- ahead, diplomats believe the
tion Organisation. While simi- coincidence of the visits to Lon-

-lady excluding- PLO members, -flon T>v' Mr Shamir and King
' Mr Peres and the Israeli Labour Hussein wilt enable Britain to

£<>."party would acept as spokesmen use the considerable influence
sympathisers who were not

ft stm has in Jordan and in
'i; . members. IsraeL

SaV- King Hussein appears to have One area in which Mrs That-
Israel oa the defensive by cher will back the

.
American

j»- f.Tiis assurance that the PLO will line is in opposition to negotia-
-«£y accept as a pre-condition of any Hons in the framework of an,

fe

"^
'*V4'alks 'acceptances of Israel's international conference. at‘

;-.right to.. exist. In the past, the which the Soviet Union would
LO htfs withheld that recognF he represented.

% J
tion as it saw it as the one ace Against that, Britain Is hi

favour of the direct particioa-
and tion of the PLO in any 'talks.

^ : in its hand.
c ' Now.

1

fragmented

; demoralised, the PLO led by The British compromise would
- Yasser Arafat, the onlv body probably be to back a list of

1
'

with which King Hussein deals, PLO sympathisers and suppor-
is far more ready to make con- ters who were not organisation
cessions. Already King Hussein members.

f^Replace judge
’ uproar

mf
+ •

V

*
at trial of dissidents

By R<IBEY GEDYE Diplomatic staff

THE trial oF
:
three oF Poland's most prominent

opposition* figures began in uproar yesterday'

with one being removed in handcuffs while a second

refused to return to the

courtroom from his cell

after a recess.

The three, charged with

trying to organise an illegal

strike, told the court the

Chief judge was biased.

Mr Adam Mktanik. 58. a well-

known dissident intellectual.

Mr Michnik.a dissident and
not a trade unionist, refused to

enter a plea on the grounds that
he did not understand the
charges.

Mr Lech Walesa, leader of the
hannei Solidarity trade union,
has been summoned as a witness
by the State Prosecutor today, in

what is seen as the most magni-
ficent move against Solidarity

i-
u .
.*-»

r .

ft

filed a njrate*r demanding that attivtists since an amnesty last

the judge be replaced. Alter an J|«v freed the throe dfendants

hour’s recess. tlu- court with more than 600 poll-

announced I he petition had l|cal prisoners,

been rejected.

>-*
e .

>•:
F f.

4
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500 KILLED IN

IRAQI ATTACK
ON TEHERAN

By A Special Correspondent
in Athens

At least 50 people are reported.

His lawver described the con-

duct of the judge as “scan*.

daloitO Mr Michnik was
removed from court for lgnor-

inf Chief Jude Krzysztof's
questions.

Mr Wladvslaw Frasyniuk, 31,
former leader of Solidarity’s

Wroclaw underground cell and
V i « swashbuckling hero-figure

among opposition forces, _

!>-•- refusal to return to court fater to have been kitted in the' latest

-kc-Um* recess in protest at the con- Iraqi bombing raid, on the

: duct of the trial. Iranian capital on Sunday nighr.T which residents in Teheran said

Walesa summoned bv telephone yesterday was one

I Mr Frasvniuk and Mr Rosdan 01 ,l,e Korst in Gulf " ar‘

' !k ntS Snn evening newspaper put* the
1

.
Pjd

drl t,l
h
r casualties at 31 killed and 44

• f
cr"s<s

?. i uZti- .Ij? * injured, but one eye witness
. -to let them t stifv Ircetv.

w,is quoted bv reiidents as say-

- The trial has been closed to ing he counted about 50 bodies

« Western reporters and ob- in dugouts from under the

; servers. debris.

; The lhree’are accused of try- The military high command
« Ing to organise a 15-minute in Baghdad yesterdav said that

~r national strike in February 1984 Iraqi planes had also bombed

to protest afiainst large prire ibr Iranian oil terminal at

7 rises. Mr Lis and Mr Frastniuk Kharg Wand for the second

? have pleaded not guilty. time in less than a week.

CYCLONE
HIT l-5m

PEOPLE
By GRAHAM JONES

in Dacca

BANGLADESH'S
national relief commit—

mittee meets today and is

expected to specify^ pro-,

jects into . vrfiidi •. inter-

national aid' should- be
channelled 'after the

cydone disaster, now
known to have affected

1,516,000 people and killed

up to 10.000.

After sending an immediate
£50,000 Britain was among
many' countries and relief

agencies holding back further
contributions — £700,000 in

"ritafo’s case — until plans
were. framed to protect coast

dweflers against similar happen-
ings in future.

More than 100,000 homes
have been badly damaged or
totally destroyed. The storm
affected 2,600 square mites -on
a 250-mHe stretch ofcoastline,
and 22 miles of embankment
have been lost.

In addition to much-needed
new homes designated projects,

are likely to include new and
bigger -coastal- defences and
embankments, many - more
cydone shelters', and -improved
-wanting systems. •

• - There has been criticism of

the often complete laqk of pro-

tection for residents: of the
coastel 'island ricefields in the
bay of Bengal .and ’the practi-

cally non-existent detection and
a warning system. • ... ..

Radio warnings of the
cydone were given;-but almost
none of the poor rice-farming
families in the estuaries bad
radio sets on which to receive
them.

Study fur £300m dam
President Ershad of Bangla-

desh ordered his Minister of
Planning and other Government
officials vesterdav to complete
a feasibility studv for a giant
dam stretching from the worst-
hit island of Vrir Char to the
neighbouring island of Sandwip

It i? a less grandiose scheme
than a longer barrier that had
been mooted, but it would still

cost at least £300 million.

Nevertheless the President
indicated that international
aid funds were available, and
a giant dam mar form part of
the overall plan announced
todav.

After a cyclone disaster in

1970 the World Bank gave 238
cyclone shelters of sturdy con-
crete. each accommodating 500
people, and the Red Cross built
157 hillocks each 20ft high.

Sadly the Jatter proved an
unattractive • refuge hr ' tor-
rential rain and Ah?fv strong-
wind because thev were so
open to the elements.

Apart from long-term
measures. there is an
immediate urgency about work
to bo done in Bangladesh, for
niorjoon rains are expected
withis 48 hours along.with high
tide< due to a fuU moon.
Mam - of the cvrlone-strirken

settlements are st'rll subject to
flooding, and an epidemic that
has killed at least 750 people
and effected more than 1.000
was confirmed yesterday as
cholera. Lack of fresh water
along the coastline exacerbates
the situation.

Mrs Thatcher and Zhao Ziyang, Chinese Prime

Minister, toasting the signing of an agreement on

economics and the peaceful use of nuclear power

at 10 Downing Street yesterday. With them is'

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretary.

Farmers helped Greek

Socialists to win
By MICHAEL FIELD in Athens

MR ANDREAS PAPANDREOU, the Greek

Socialist Prime Minister, who won a clear,

five per cent, majority in Sunday’s general election,

has formed a temporary
\

10-member Cabinet.

Tib is is pending .Parlia-

mentary approval of ftus'plan

to reduce Idle size of his

former 52-member Govern-
ment, the biggest in Europe.

“ guardians, patrons and protec-

tors,” he said in obvious refer-

ence to the Americans and to

former President KararaapUs,

whose intervention last Friday

urging Greeks to vote against

Pasok he called “ an impro-

priety.”

Mitsotakis,The Socialist victory appears, ^ Constantine Mitsotakis.
from raw results yesterday, lo Jeader jfo* Democracy, who
have been largely due to sus- conceded - defeat jnst before
tamed suwMrt by Greek far- y^terfay, said the Greek
tiers benefiting from EEC sub- 1_ ^ choice
sidies and toT modest swing of £“,5™ anSrionit.
Communist voters who ignored an

S,S
e
hT!Sitiri?ed

9
die Govern-

r~:y‘ ' ' '
• . • , __ violation or rater-party agree-

- The Communist -leader,

Haritaos Florakis. said that a *

section of Left-wing voters had • Unnleasant If , .
.*

been influenced by - Socialist-
^

instigated danger-mongering,” He added: “The result does
and various forms of electoral not reflect' the political will of
discrimination, which helped the voters.” There bad been
both,the Socialists and the Right heavy-Government psychological
wing. pressure, also physical violence.

The .Communists’ true In .Crete .the .police stood by

strength was not represented by while Pasok supporters firea

the election results but would shots at Opposition voters and
be seen later, he said. . attacked ,

New i Democracy

PapAndreou’s appeal . -^e COQSei^a^ye-ieader said

After Sunday's victory ihpp«d •

which Pah-HeTlenic ‘SociaGst^w-ouia'use lus marginal mwOnty
Movement (Pasok) won 45.82 ,to reshape hds policy ra a real-

per cent of Greece’s six million istic, responsible way. Other-.... , would be

available yes-

to all Greeks to help" wifli tertfc^y were that 79-2 per cent
“ change and modernisatioB " of the registered electorate of
and to contribute to Greece’s over eight naBion (in figures,

economic and social develop- 6,392,868) voted.
D0'?t* ... Qf the valid votes Pasok won
He called the result as a 2,902^62 (45-82 per cent): New

great victory for the people and Democracy, 2,387,359 (40-84);
a major defeat for domestic and Greek Conanunist party, pro-
foreign reaction.

. Moscow, 626,629 (9-89); and
Commenting on his drop in Euro-Communist party 116,485

votes since 1981, when Pasok- (1 -84).

won 48 per cent. Mr Panandrrou
. On this basis allocated seats.. . - . . . ——— — ^lottery of death.’

said it was inevitable for every under the system ol remforced-U
Gorernment to suffer some proportional representation
losses. Pasok 161, New Democracy 325,
The result had put an end Greek . Communist party 33:

to domestic and foreign Euro-Communists 1.

Quit call to Weinberger

on deferice spending

47 HOTELS

AFFECTED
BY STRIKE

By ALAN OSBORN
in New York

QUESTS- at some of New
• York’s most famous

hotels were forced to carry

their own luggage past

long lines oF jeering

pickets yesterd ay as a pay

strike by 14,000 hotel

employees entered its third

day.

The walk-out by chamber-
maids, cooks, ' barmen and
porters was the first in almost

50 vears. It affected 47 of New
York’s major hotels indnding
the Waldorf-Astoria, the Plazo,

the Pierre, the Ritz Tower-. and
the Hilton.

Picket lines formed outside

all hotels affected and non-
union workers, mostly college

students, were forced to endure
shouts of “scab" and in some
cases jostling as they tried to

enter the buildings.
*

The unions have claimed
that, in their efforts to beat the

strike, hotel managements have
recruited staff without any
proper checking of their back-
grounds. * How would yon like

to leave your children in care

of a. convicted molester or

rapist?,” read, one hand-out
written by. the-, strikers.

Virtually all the hotels have
stopped ..sodni service .and
rooms afe madfe up only every
oth’er day by management per-

socneL -Xanndrr. services, bars

and restaurant^'-have been,
dosed, though: some hotels are
operating emergency coffee ser-

vices using urns filled in nearby
restaurants.

8 shot dead in

SakKarov’s

oyer Helsinki

accords celeBration

gOVIET

> .
4 r

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

authorities face a problem; over

what to do with Dr Andrei Sakharov,

the dissident iphysicist, $s the 10th anni-

• versary of the signing of the Helsinki

human rights accords
.

‘ approaches*

Foreign ministers from

the 35 Western and com-

munist countries who

.signed the accords on Aug.

2, -1975, are expected in

Moscow has refused to let

Dr Sakharov emigrate, saying

that he knows State secrets

from the days when he was

the country's leading nudear

physicist involved in weapons

research.

Diplomats believe a .change

Helsinki' for the anniver-
-

sarv carry the risk for the' Kremlin

a of ‘Dr Sakharov’s - becoming
Soviet dissidents and the spokesman for - inter-

human rights activists have national condemnation of

been wiped, out as a signifi- Soviet tam.au r.fMs abases.

cant pressure group in the Drug effects

intervening decade by a A fflt>ve from 0^ might

KGB. campaign of arrests, be an option, enabling offioais

threats and forced deporta- to claim thecou^ehad chosen

“retirement, -pernaps some-
tl0nS-

. ... where near the Black Sea. But
But Dr Sakharov, 64, exiled ^ ^ not their isolation

without charge or trial to the from westerners or from Friends

city of Gorky in 1930, remains ^ Moscow W0ltM be - lessened
the living symbol of Soviet -m any. way.
dissent, despite all attempts to Some think the
isolate and sflence hraa.

authorities hope drug treatment
The treapnenl of Dr Sakharov . ^ which Western

and his activist wife, Yelena believe has been
Bonner, who is also confined to

SUpervised bv a specialist from
Gorki’, 250 miles east of Moscow may yet break -bis will

Moscow, continues to cause and prodUce a “recantation"
worldwide concern-.lt mil be a

0j ftj s dissident betieFs.
major embarrassment *to the

. T>vi«. ' would be .seen as so
Kremlin as governments marK

aacl outrageous, how-
the first 10 years of the Helsinki

£yeJ% jt woujf 0Idy make
accords. worldwide protests more intense.

Several ontions Dr Sakharov, .
who won the

several opiums
Nobel Peace Prize in 1975 for

Speculation' has increased defence of human rights, is

among "Western observers in believed to have been on hunger
Moscow about whether the strike in April and May. This

Soviet authorities will try to and another fast last year were
Change the Sakharovs' situation attempts to win permission for

in some way before the Helsinki his wife to receive eye treatment

anniversary gathering in two in the West On both occasions

months. Dr Sakharov is believed to have

Western diplomats in . Mos- been force-fed.

cow believe the Kremlin has Mrs Irina Kristi, a close

several options In dealing with family friend, was bundled

toe Sakharovs before the Hel- aboard a flight from Moscow to

sinki anniversary,, indnding Vienna last month, apparently

doing nothing at aH. - to prevent her acting as a link

“They have toe -couple almost ' between the Sakharovs and

completely isolated now and- Westerners m Moscow. She

are managing to live with inter- said:, the couple were m
-national protests." one diplo- reasonable health but - Dr
mat said. “ If they changed • Sakharov was very depressed

their situation in any way, it and their situation rentalnaff

might only start a sew row." “bad and tragic."

jaUof fear

Eight prisoners escaping from
overcrowded cells were shot

dead and seven were severely

wounded by police at Campinas,
near' Sao Paulo, Brazil, at the
weekend. The men feared trans-

fer to a sector where there, is a

prisoners in Brazil have been,

protesting against overcrowding
« ** InH-fltn? ** lit whfrlt nno nf

Soviets wrest Pacific

foothold from West
By IXN WARD in Singapore '

..T>XJSSIAN fishing, trawlers are expected to he
’ ‘JtV operating electronic intelligence-gathering

equipment before the end of this year throughout the

strategic .waters of .Kiri- .

' bati in the central

Pacific. .

This follows secret negotia-

tions in Singapore between
the Russians and represents-

'

tives of the island republic's

Government

The United States, Australia
and New Zealand have
expressed deep concern over
Russian “ fishing operations ”

in those waters being linked
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By FRANK TAYW»
in Washington

J>LAGUED by revelations
of massive overcharg-

ing by defence contractors
and with his military
budget under fire on
Capitol Hill. Mr Wein-
berger. Defence' Secretary,
is bping pressed bv some

with bH these problems,” said.
Mr Pryor. “ Congress ' has'
awakened from deep slumber
and entered die world of real-
ism. We realise tbere have to
be Some changes."

Mr Weinberger's problems
have been exacerbated by a
growing .awareness in Congress
and among the public of the
urgent need for cuts in Govern-
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"Holme Finance won! confuse you wifli complicated jargon. They’ll just

give theb«l advice with ihe right sokitioofor your needs. So why not read

on and compare (his highlycompetitive rate?

WHY NOT CONSOLIDATE YOUR OUTGOINGS?

.

Repay all your H.P.,credit cards.and Store accounts and have just

one easily managed monthlypaymenLCash is available lorany
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IT P I STATEMENT
OF DEBTS

By Our New York Staff
A detailed financial statement

listing more than MU million
t £31 million) in debts and $24
million <£ia.60U.Q0U) in assets
has been lodged by the news

,

agenci*. United Press Inter-
national. with the United States
Bankruptcy Court.

U P £ which filed for protec-

|

lion from creditors under
Chapter 1L of the Bankruptcy
Code* on April 28. also said in

the documents that it was “ in-

j

vest)gating possible fraudulent
transactions.” It did not specify

i what, the possible . transactions
1 were.
I ...

PAPER'S ‘POUGE
state:’ charge
"Czechoslovakia's main news-

paper said - yesterday Britain
was; turning into a police .State,

‘training the troops of repres-

sive regimes in Chile, Pakistan

(

and South Korea,

i

" Tb'e Communist party daily

;
Rcdb- Pravo said Britain was

{ using soldiers and policemen
who bad “rich experience.” of

! dealing -with striking miners and
! peace-cam

p-women, and of raids

1 on ** Northern Irish patriots.—

,j
• Reuter.

members of Congress to__ down
resign. ^ ^eral defiat.

n * v . t .
J
? .yesterdays interview Mr

But in cbarartenstic fashion Weinberger said of bis tenure
ne brushed aside the controver- at «he Pentagon- “We’ve
S,es yesterday

_
by saring he accomolished a great deal but

would remain m office because there is still a great deal to do.
ne still had much more to do xbe important thing is to stop
in building up Americas mill- before von get tired.”

- . . . Was be tired? “No," he’
It s like being a judge in said firmly

a beauty contest." be said in
a newspaper interview. “The ‘ Bombing 5

joke
longer you do It. the more nritt - ^ . .

.

Tr‘ D°vid
iSa^t

''and Mr
l”,„„ Chile..^o Demira” ^

j
mrrrrbers of t

he Senate, openly “J*
I called nn Mr Wrinberger to go Preadent as

• so that the Pentagon could ^ •
e . ..

regain some credibility. Oth'-r Lany Speak es, the While
members of Congress, who did House spokesman was asked
not want their names pub- about this at a briefing yester-

lished, aareed. .
da

>^
replied: ‘if we need

Mr Weinberger's troubles 8lHJ-Se
.
R,S?lls

' V s? let

stem as much from continuing “
disclosures nf overcharging for him banging on the door,

items sunplied to the services .
ran^cd to

a? from his inability to persuade m“lCate was 3°khig-

kp.v Congressmen to support his Later, Mr Speakcs said the
reqnesfs for new weapons report was not true and Mr
systems. Weinberger had-normal access

' . to “the • President, who had
Congress unconvinced confidence in him-and would

The Pentagon, it has been k“P him in his post

disclosed, paid S?,400 (£5,700)

urns for ah* force transport RULINGON ARAB'S
planes- Hammers and wrenches
cost hundreds- of dollars apiece PRAYERS IN SPACE
and, most- recently, ashtrays '

for naval- aircraft-brought their c j? first A1"??, astronaut,

manufacturer SSS9 (£508) each. g?udi Arabia s Pnnce Sultan

aTa-S
!&“SEiSs
j
Congress b noC anted. WS ?rb^L j™e^?11 U- . .... ^ Tl. J : : _

* w m«Ml» 3LaU IGlt UCORU
k -i i

*ia'e called aboard the American space a trafficker as anyonesomebody ra long-ago ta deal shuttle Discovery. ing illegal drugs-
P

them is chosen to die each

week. Prisoners in toe city of

Belo Horizonte killed another i oerore the Moscow upp
inmate on Friday night despite

j
over toe

.
possibility of develop

id loose waters neinj lauteu t&MTf&raAi ia
to the increasing Soviet navy |^AU51KAUA

0 Hita -loopl
presence in toe general Pacific
region.

But each had rejected feelers,
from Kiribati several montos

poticep recautions. He was toe
16th such victim.

Australia looks

/or skills

-Skilled-and -business migrants
are at the, top of_ a revised

meat funds.

It is thought toat a -grant of
only -S3 million (££300.000)
would have effectively blocked
alternative financing from
Russia.

Apply pressure

.... .
Mr T. Kirata, National

Australian _ immigration list for; Resources Minister and head of
' the Kiribati delegation, has

flown back to Tarawa, his
country's tiny capital, to place
the results of his controversial
bargaining before ’the island
Government, before the signing
of a formal agreement with
Moscow,- . .

Kiribati officials insist the

the next financial year, begin-

ning on July 1, that will lift

the intake from 80,000 this year
to 84,000.

A points system incorporated
into the guidelines also gives
an advantage to British
migrants. Those who speak
English and have bnsiness or
technical qualifications will gain
high points.

Tie-up by Boeing

and Sikorsky

Boeing and, Sikorsky are to
pool engineering resources for
a bid to replace the United
States Army’s 7,000 light heli-

copters with a new type, the
LHX.
The cost of toe United

States Army’s initial require-
ment for 4,500 helicopters in

two versions, scout-attack and
utility, will be about £18,000
million.

Marcos to stand again

President Ferdinand Marcos,
67, is to run for re-election in

1987. seeking a new six-year

term to enable him. to carry
out a pledge to lift -the debt-,

strapped Philippines from its

worst economic crisis since the
195845 war. •

Peking prrceicuts

State-run vegetable shops b
Peking have cut prices bv nearly
a third because of complaints of
shortages and rising prices,
after the dty had earlier
derided to let sunply and
demand determine pricas.

Drug1death sentence

.
A car salesman was sentenced

to^ death at Jobore Bahru, 180
miles south of Kuala Lhoinur,
for “ trafficking " 6-25o« of
heroin. Malaysian law defines

Russian fishing deal is nothing
more than- . a M commercial
arrangement”
They are adamant the agree-

ment
_

only gives the Russians
toe right to use eight or nine
vessels, fishing for tuna, with
no provision tor a shore base
or any permanently-stationed
Russian personnel • on the
islands.
Western military observers,

however, express concern that
the island Government has no
means of policing whatever the
Russians choose to do in the
two million square miles of

isolated waters.
The. predictions - arq that

Moscow will apply as much
pressure as possible in the
coming months to. broaden the
scope of its ‘newly-arranged
presence.

REAGAN LOOKS
AT FUTURE
OF SALT H

By Our Washington Staff

President Reagan consulted
members of his National
Security Council yesterday on
whether the United States
shook! continue to observe the
Sait n arms limitation treaty
after it expires at the end of
the year.

Mr Shultz, Secretary of
State, is expected to sound out
the allies on the subject when
he attends a Nato meeting in

Lisbon this week. Some allied
governments have urged Wash-
ington to keep observing the
treaty as a contribution to arms I Government
control.

‘ TYRANNY ’

PRAYERS
SPARK ROW
By Christopher Munition

in Johannesburg
^

SOi™ AFRICA’S lead-

ing . clergymen, were
deeply divided yesterday
over the caft by the influen-

tial South African Council
of Churches for a- day of
prayer “for the downfall
of the Government”

The date, June 16, is the anni-
versarv of toe Soweto violence
in 1976 which spread to black
townships throughout toe
country.

Bat the wording of the
prayers, which call, for the
removal from power of the
“ tyrannical oppressors,” -the
present National Party -Govern-
ment of

.

Mr P. W. Botha, ha*
,

shaken the moderate Church <~

establishment.

Prof Ben Ensfelbrecht head
of religiou's- studies at

Witwatersrand University, said

the Government was doing its

utmost to - move away from
apartheid.

* Killing of tyrants
*

“ Such - an app«ial at .this

moment seems malevolent and
is taking the name of -God. in

vain,” he said. -

Two leading churchmen,' the ±

Most Rev. Phillip Rnssellj

Archbishop of Cape Town, and

the Rev.- David Storey; presi-

dent of the Methodist ‘Church,

have dissociated themselves
from the council's calL

But the wording appears to

be supported by Dr.- Manas
Buthelea, president of the coon"

ril, and Dr Allan Boesak;- pr**:

dent of the World Alliance ot

Reformed Churches an&.chfei

natron of the United Democratic
Front.

Dr Boesak said: Throughout
history there is a tradition *-
* tyranidde * — the ’ kBU&g v® '?

tyrants. . - v

" We are. not there; yet hot

we have pleaded with^to*
and they'

refused to respond.”

josat* • ••
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FOR 150 HIPPIES mm

By COLIN RANDALL :

rpHE EARL of Cardigan, Old Etonian and ,

secretary to Marlborough Conservatives* •

was providing a haven for 150 hippies caught ;

up in Saturday’s battle with police trying to .

stop them reaching Stonehenge. . .

Lord Cardigan, 52, who’ witnessed the. dashes,
said he helped die hippies because he did not want".
to see any further trouble.—— .

.

: V .
'

"J
'

....... -.He said: “-The hippies- had
We criticised police, who no tight to . be in than field,

used riot gear and made they broke the law. they flouted
mass arrests. “It was like a High Court injunction and.
using a sledgehammer to were rash to go there in

crack a nut” presence of women and
....... children. On the other hand.

-ne-saia -or the nippies: “ Hav- their vehicles are their homes
ing been through hell, even self- and yon do find women .apd
inflicted hell, common humanity children in homes.

'

'

,

me bippies mdudmg many of every single vehicle; cover-women and children, are camp- ing the women and childrenwr on a site on the north-west Inside with broken glass.h»<hW.IM» '

'-Seeing. in a Hampshire
D ,

field, not Northern Ireland or
. .v.ohcc, were on the alert yes- Lebanon, on . that summer’s
rerday for a new attempt by afternoon • pregnant women
ft16*- *® «tabhsh the illegal screaming, hysterically and
festival at Stonehenge. A- heb- babies lying in broken glass,
copter kept watch over the for whatever reason, really cutbavernake estate and police were me up as a father of a six-
on duty outside. month-old baby ”

'Wiltshire police were unable He agreed police were pro-
to comment last night on daims yoked, by missile throwing,
ni the Earl - mat officers had including some catapulting arHtwice suggested to him that he by vertal abu£ aid tfSt fashould^ allow them on to the some cases officers were incampsite to “finish the job” danger of being ran down byand disperse the hippies. convoy vehicles. «' ?

Funny accent Boy dragged off
Lord. Cardigan, son and heir "Readers of Thk TUn*

of the 6th Marquess of Ailes- Telegraph will not have too

SKJ!!?1*61 *-* 651316 f0r fflach *** for the hlpS" h?hiA fatter. said. ” They broke the law, .but

V • l,
8?

1
*:- i

n0
u i l

on5’ bv0 "Tongs dop't make a right,
haired leftKL I have short back it was not the "wtfmfeor
and sides, went to public sdtooh children who were causing thespeak with a funny amt and aggression but they ended upam a creature of the Establish- getting hurt”

3 p

Sri’fihiante
wzjssz rirti? atsSsiS'SrShave been through even if it

“ W3S very

was brought upon themselves,
would have been inhuman. The Senior police have strongly

site it like a refugee camp.” demed that unnecessary force

Lord Cardigan had followed »
«? J?M t*g

1

0¥e

the convoy on his motorcycle T°m th®. fied* They say .the

from Savernake. where it bad
r
^

t w?s ,
srDt m oaIy

•

camped on Friday, to the -field had come under

near Cholderton on the Hamp- considerable attack and after

shire- Wiltshire boarder where repeated attempts to persuade
police eventually charged the ™e hlPP,es t0 leave peacefully,

hippies. Chief Constable of Wiltshire.
He said be went because he Mr Donald Smith, told a press

knew that if the police repelled conference at Devizes yester-
them, they would probably day: “ I cannot comment on
return to his land and because what happened „ -on Saturday
he wanted to witness Whatever afternoon. -except-; to sav that' J
conflict ensued ** from both am satisfied that mv officers did
ends. •

- their dnty in upholding the las*.’*
• -1- : -.j • V •• - : » - »-, I

mmM Wr-m

si

i Lorrflukfice QjdewelF leavir^ttieHbiiae of lords with hls’wife.yesterday'after •

\ feeingsworn -irvas a Lord Justice iof Appeal. He.had been a judge in the'Queen’s
Eteftch Division of the High Court .since’'! 980 and Presiding Judge on the North

'•
*

2
* -

’ ' 'EastenrCiijcClFtsince 1982. •

Eire 6incursion ’ wrangle goes on
By'COLIN BRADY removed a valve from an oil Friday, but were challenged bi

In Belfast storage tank before retiinring a joint Army-police patrol. Thi

tvrot nvfA'rrr to Northern Ireland last Friday, soldiers told the Irish police-©LPLOMATiC exchanges Tie action threatened to pol- that a map-reading error hat
continued yesterday

.
lute water supplies to the town occurred, and turned back with

between. Dublin and Lon* of "Dundalk. • out confrontation,
don concerning an “ incur- Residents- , compiained that Shortty afterwards the Inst

sion ” last week by a “60” Bnhsh soldiers crossed poRce were told of a diesel oi

British ' Army patrol seek- from the volatile South Armagh escape aad the removal of s

inz terrorists in a - border * “SH va
i
ve £“5

arka a/lmimnor Cn t nnth before entering a small
. A spokesman for Army headarea adjoining Lo.Loattt. aidustnai estate containing an quarters in Lisburn, Cd. Down

The Irish • government is od depot, i
• . .

- -
.

.denied that, soldiers hadibeei
investigating complaints by - Irish security authorities said involved in an incident whict
local'.' people' 'that tiie patrol, that five BnM soldier's had had left residents of Dundall
which saysj^ it misread .maps, crossed the border at li a.m. on without water -for two nights

Friday, but were challenged by
a joint Army-police patrol. The
soldiers told the Irish police
that a map-reading error had
occurred, ami turned back with-
out confrontation.

Shortly afterwards the Irish

police were told of a diesel oil

escape and the removal of a-

valve from one oQ storage tank.
A. spokesman for Army head-

quarters In Lisburn, Co. Down,
.denied that, soldiers had . been
involved in an incident which
had left residents of Dundalk
without water -for two nights.

Tax-for-arms
|

protester

faces jail

ROGER FRANKLIN, a
|

conscientious objector,
is facing a possible 14-day
jail sentence because- he is
witholding more than
£4,000 from the taxman.

Mr -FrankKn. 57, a small-
holder of Horsley. Gloucester-.

[Shire, objects to his taxes bring

,

P Spent on weapons of mass des-

f
traction. .

“My proposal is that I be
allowed to make payments not
,to the Government but to some
rorganisation' that will do some*
fHiing- for world' peace,” he told

,

;
tiie recorder, Mr Michael
Fauvelle 'at Stroud County
Court yesterday. His £4.165 tax
debt was ** tucked away ”
' .Said the Recorder:' "Most of
ns object to some of the ways
oar taxes 'are used. I would like
to deduct -the money spent on
art and music which arc things
T.do not think much of.

•
" Bnt if we all had a sav it

would be a frightful place.
Some people might not approve
of spending taxes on anything
and wouud not pay a penny.”
The Judge . made an order

committing Mr Franklin to jail
for 14 davs but suspended it

until October 1 to enable him
to take his case to appeal.

.
“ I • admire your principles

but T have to make an order. T
wish you luck at the Court of
Appeal,” he said.

TRAINS CANCELLED
Eastern Region cancelled 53

out of 1.772 peak-hour train
services last week. Southern
Region 57 ont of 5.788. and
-Western Region none of its 400.
-Figures for London Midland
Region were not available.
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PEOPLE arrested in the battle for Stonehenge
arrived hv thp rnarhlnad at miirts in Hamnchirp.A arrived by the coachload at courts in Hampshire

and Wiltshire yesterday as magistrates began’.heating

evidence against about 25t>

‘NO BODY ’
c°Lr

111311 5U0 ’ “

IfTTUriFD -appeared at couhs
iUAULU in Eastleigh, Portsmoutij.
i

Southampton and Winchester
jTPT AT - in Hampshire and Salisbury, 1

XAIAL Wiltshire.

By HEATHER MILLS
Old Bailey Correspondent

\ MAN stood in the dock

at the CXd Bailey yes-

terday accused of murder-
ing an antiques dealer
whose , body has not been
found.

• Despite extensive police in-

vestigations across Europe
there has been no trace of Mr
Ray Porjes, of Belsize Park,

who disappeared on Juy 1 two
years- ago.

However, Mr Michael Wors-
ley, Q.C.. claimed the prosecu-

tion had no doubt that Mr
Porjes: 36. had- died after being
attacked and robbed by two
fellow British holiday-makers

in Athens on that day.

Alan McQueen, '53. of West
Wittering. Sussex, denies mur-

dering Mr Porjes but admits

fraud and conspiracy. He used

Mr' Porjes cheque book and

credit cards after the antique

dealer's disappearance.

Blood stain

.

Mr Worrier claimed Mr
Porjes. holidaying in a camper
van, met' McQueen, his girlfnnd

nd another man by chance m
an Athens car park at the ena of

June, 1983.

He said the three took ;!*
Porjes’ van and travelled

through Greece, Yugoslavia,

Austria and Germany, spending

more than £5.000 on Mr Porjes’s

bank and credit accounts.

He said police had managed to

trace the camper van used by

the trio. Extensive forensic ex-

amination had revealed th®* a

large ouantity-'of blood had at

one time stained the rear com-

partment.

.Mr Worsley told the
t
jury a

key witness in the tnaJ was

McQueen’s girlfriend. Stepba «ie

Belcher. She would tell the

court how the two
admitted to her that they tad

magged and robbed Mr Pones

ana had "left him very badly

hurt—but alive-”

The other man. named- in

court as Mike Latham, had gone

to America, the court nearfl.^

The trial was adjourned until

today. .

TECHNOLOGY TALKS
By Onr Shipping Correspondeut-

A four-dav conference on;

Shipping technology, with an

attendance fee of £640, ls to be

organised m Shanghai in

December by iittjd s of London.

Police say about 550 people
have been arrested so far in'the
operation to prevent the 'staging
‘of an illegal pop festival »t the
ancient monument on Salisbury
Plain. Of these, 510 were
arrested during- Saturday's
dashes between police and
hippies fro raa “peace convoy”
at Cholderton,- 10 miles from
Stonehenge.

Most face charges of obstruc-
tion, some have been accused
of assault and 44 - people
arrested near Stonehenge- oh
Saturday appeared before
magistrates' a t :

Portsnouth
facing charges of unlawful
-assembly. AH were granted -con-

ditional bail as their cases wore
adjourned. -

‘ Life Imprisonment ’ :

Mr David "Evan-Hughes, pro-

secuting; applying fort the cases

to be adjourned, told the court

!

u This is a very serious offence.”

He explained that the charge
which carries - a raasainum
penalty of life imprisonment,
had to be tried -at a Crown
Court. '

; .

'

One of fbe accused appearing
at Salisbury was asked his

address and replied. My address
is the road.

Asked’where be would Kke.'to

report' weekly to police he said;
“ We are one.family and I don’t

know where we will go.’’

It as agreed that he arid some
others should report weekly to

Nebury- police station in Berk-
shire.

Many- of' those appearing at

Salisbury were given 'bail on
condition that they do, not go
within a- -25 mile Radius’ of

Stonehenge, which includes
Savernake Forest’ where rthe

“peace . convoy ” ' originally

formed: - Yesterday Salisbury
'magistrate heard . about 60
cases. They are exepeted to sit

throughout thjs. week. ..

Twenty-six men and. four
women arrested on. Saturday
appeared at Winchester yester-

day charged -with; unlawful
assembly contrary’ to anmnou
Jaw. One man was" remanded
m custody and the others were
granted L-bail^tp. appear at.SaEs-
burv on' August- 2. ’ - v

Violence
,
broke - , out . at

-Cholderton after the convoy
tried to break thron'gh-a police

roadblock. Twenty-four-,people
were taken to hospital.

The
.
Histone’ Buildings, and

Monuments commission, which
owns .Stonehenge, ' and the
National Trust, which .owns the

,

1 .500 acres around if, had woo
High Court injunctions banning
an annual pop festival held at
Stonehenge in recent years.
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Ssrps to be phased out:

COMPULSORY' PENSIONS

burden on
-ar-r-t J,iy. .-! •

vr*~ f

FOR
itself would preempt . state Vsy
social security resources to this

form of pension provision for 40 :

years to come.”

*There isMU EMPLOYEES ssi
Xwo .Nations in Retirement:

TTHE State' earaings-relafeed pension ‘

tion
y
*rtpre«m

scheme is to be phased out because it;
“
c

f

he^_
will impose an insupportable burden of.;, -jg*
high National Insurance contributions on:; pationai sdwme.

Future generations, the.? Government; ****** strcsses **

Green Paper- **-Reform -of-Social Security ” - Jjh

there is- no money building up

Reports by
David Fletcher

stated yesterday.

The scheme, which will provide half-pay pensions

for those on average earnings, will be retained for

men over 50 and for

women over the'age of 45.

But for those below that

age it will be phased out, . . .. . . wmu w m
m ith existing- - eaSitleaneBls pubhc discussion on.Jbe,idea of -jgss- and go on beingaffarded

presort and National a “decade of igmnrt * thereafter..

Insurance contributions will between ^e agc of 60 and TO.

be reduced.

It will be replaced by compul- c
^"
0;Ce with* a 'lower pension for

.. irv occupational or personal those -who retired ear'
J —

pi?n--ion schemes to which both enhanced pension for

the scheme matures at the tom
of the cental?. 20 years after it

was introduced.

“Tfoe‘ 2(Fyear postponement
of the full implementation of
the scheme .bad nothing to do
with building a fund? there
is nb fund.-
“ The -

- postponement " was
based oh the hope that the
scheme - could be afforded in

“This hope was based on the
The tuning of retirement Assumption that the rate of

would' be % matter of personal
.. «... —- choice with a lower pension for : \—=

—

sor.- occupational or personal those -who retired early and aa Editorial Comment—r-P12 '

pi?n--ion schemes to which both enhanced pension for those who .

•

•_
•

cmrlo\ers and employees will stayed on until the maximum
be required to contribute. age. 1 unemployment would be 2*2 .p.c.

and that the growth in real
earnings would be 5 p.c. a year.

The minimum contribution to

the occupational pension will be JrlfUlY more
four per cent, of earnings, with •

the employer being required to pensioners
meet at least half (he contribu-

tions.

. .“ Although solutions;- may
differ, there are few who would
now defend those assumptions;

Three reasons are given for «?.

The basic State pension ^hStSS^he met"
remains unchanged, and transi- relatedM _pens»on - SERPS. ^ Government believes its

to give extra

aid for those in greatest

A COMPLETELY 1 new
-uY system of.benefitsJ;o

replace Family-

Income .- * Supplement^

Supplementary
;
Benefit

andifoe present highly?

complex Housing Benefit

together with* a. "new
'?* safety net ” fond are.

«mounc»<L ^ /_ _

A host of speoafi additions
to the present sapptonjeatary

benefit payments will be
swept away an an jittempt

' to makfe benefits 'easy to

understand- by reopients and
staff alike. .

!

The special additions will be
replaced by -different rates of

. benefit for teaefies .with

children,, pensioners, the long-

term skx and disabled, and lone

parefibs.

.bi addition
1

to- addeving
greater shnntirily. the changes
are designed to.end Jhe poverty
trap-(thereby a pay -rise makes
pedple/ worse off because of

consequent toss, of ; benefits) -by

a«wacing future benefits on net

income, not gross pay.

"A cwtarfeteaiv 'new-
Fund is to foe'iet up to

cash to be paid promptly, 00 a

discretionary basis, to d»«n-
ants who face • sudden
emergency or who ..And

themselves in " exceptional

circumstances.

The Green Paper gives po
indication of. what the new
levels of state payments -may
be.:brft it says that ss^mgs w?H

be made in the current £3, /48

mDlkro * year dust of Housing
Benefit

FAMILY CREDIT

tional arrangements niU be They are: _ . .

made for the middle-aged as Demography : Tbe number of
on providhig as good a ba

the switch to occupational pen- <Htan is I to nse posable while e

*ion$ is introduced. from 9-5 nuUion m 1985 to 15-2 - to provi

Special

role should be to concentrate-^ -

basic
en-

provide

Mr Fowler,. Social Service Secretary, at work-

in

-his office yesterday before, speaking in the' House
of Commons.

J1AM5LY' CKEDTT, which

-.is among' the"' new
benefits . . being .

created,

wjH replace - the existing

-

FamBy - Incomes- Supfde-

menL whiA as sad Ssx be
unsatisfactory because
workrog families, particu-

larly those wth older

children, ' could often
",
find

themselves worse then if

they were unemployed.

The object of the new benefit

win be to provide extra spoport

to these families ifi"accordance
with their needs and to ensure

as far as possible that they
are better off in work

“It’s objective will also be
to see - that they can achieve
improvements in family ipcome

by greater effort without losing

aft the- benefit because of high
marginal tax rates."

.. T6 make employees .aware,
of toe full extent of the help

they are receiving, toe credit

will be paid, by employers
through the pay packet

Children of • families receiv-

ing family credit will not

qualify for ' free school meals
because the rates will provide

extra cash help instead.

“ Free school meals and. free

welfare foods will continue for

those .

:
orr income', support' but

toe low income scheme for

welfare foods and local

authority discretionary schemes
for school meals wffli be ended."

-The new Family Credit will
** prevent families being worse.

“*se ;S2? &jtss
“ne'teSona) taScfcoSri- otlic populatioa upribfe
butiocs will stay toe same. ,

II
.
^ "gbt for ustosu^n

"
, a basic level of pension provi-

The result, according to toe son, organised by the state,

a»ed 40 49 and Government Actor’s estimates, ^ paid for at toe time by the

enhancement

INCOME SUPPORT

ings-rdated petsitm.

The effect wiH be that they »•»» .. ij
will be given a bonus in addi-

WOUia
tion to any occupation^ pen- » »

sion they are buSding up. PC U^plea
m\$ the earnings-related pen

large extra
SERFS hr- toe

coming generations would, in

the .Government’s view be irre-

sponsible.

m insurance system
TJOTH THE Maternity

Grant and ube Death
Grant are to be abolished

top of the £30 Is only
available to those on supple-
mental? benefit whereas -lew-

income families in work may
The changes announced in and widows are to be given. , .

- ^

toe Green Paper will link with a lump sum of £1.000
dso need hetp.

' “nh^d^t Spending on pensions ^^ftSSpSn aflw^e *£££? beca^e^&Sr 700 people toMwas gifts SSSWS&lffitwo-tier system
Insurance
tracted-in

rates—will
There will eventually he only

one common rate of National
Insurance contributions winch
will be about 16 1

2 p.c (taking

employers’ and employees’ con-

tributions together) compared
with the current rate of 19-45
p.c
This common rate of contn

vMwiis rs-ssss-i' KSS!-^
scranee for toe contingencies --- . ,

,

of birth and. death.
* the cost wijl be a©ie to a,additional cost of SERFS into a personal pension.

- Vi U1TU1 «uu. >mnjL f ^
BONUS YEARS DETAILS

^
ment believe can properly be _ •

Xven to mMme- dealt withj—and is now being IwIntrimiHr
of their Serps dealt with—almost entirely by lflfllCr111

Y

-JNCOME SUPPORT i*
'

the name of the new
benefit Wach will replace

Supplementary Benefit,
criticased by- Itoe Green

paper as fob difficirit fiof

daimants to understand

.and too ooanptex for staff

to run.

In addition to long-term and
Short-term rates, supplementary

benefit provides different pay-

ments for householders and
non-householders and' is- aug-

mented by additional payments
for heating, diet, dependent
children, laundry, clothing asA
even baths.

These payments will ‘ be
abolished and income support

wllf' provide people “with a
reasonable . level of income
which they will be. responsible

for managing as they wish. .

- The system wiB not provide

in detail for every variation in

individual circumstances. -Bene-

fit will be determined essenti-

ally by age mid family responsi-
bilities, -with extra allowances
for a Hunted number of specific

client groups."; •

,
“There will -be a lower rate

for those under 25 and a higher
rate for pensioners. Families
will receive a flat rate addition

to toe baric rate as well as age-

related amounts for each child.

. “ Extra " allowances will be
.
payable to the long-term rick

- ana disabled' and to lone par-
ents, ;reflecting their greater
need*.""-* V •

. .

off In woric toan unemployed,
wiD put extra help in the nay
packet and will -"reduce the

worst disincentive -effects of toe

poverty trap.”
~

*

:

No changes are proposed, an

toe £6-85 a week cfafld benefit

or In One-Parent Benefit. The
Government rejects the .

idea',

flbsrt Child Benefit should.-to'
means tested or taxed.

.
»/

“To do so wouW result ta

an unacceptable degree <of

‘ churning’ where toe same
people receive -money through
toe benefit system ana pay xt

back through the tax system.
“ It would also go against the

Government’s belief that _to*
responsibilities of all families

with children should to
r«»SDfised.*

Thj current capital rule under
which anyohe with £3,000- '.or

more savings is not .entitled^to
any , benefit will be relaxed ;to

enable benefits to be paid [to

those with up to £6.000 capital

ahbnngh benefits will be. at
.

a

reduced rate. .

To encourage people to seek
work, lone parents, disabled

peopte and couples unemployed
tat more than two years wiIT.be

allowed to earn up to £15:. sr

week-' '(at present .£4) before
their benefit is affected. :

-

- But expected changes in toe

earnings roles for pensioners
have' hot-been made. The^ov-
ernment says it wants to sc#
how this first change works be-

fore ‘ deciding - on further

changes in toe earnings rulesi

Detafls of the pension
aged people to compensate i

ements to be given

toe phasing out
This common rate or contn- ^e; \

Eff«t of boons j«rs for iora o*r M Md wmdhl, o«t SS
employees except those remain
ins wholly withm the.earnings-

.

related pension schemer They, Age in 1987
and their employers, will coo- --

tinue to pay contributions at

about toe present rates.

Decade of

retirement

The Green Paper
_
does not

propose any chance in the ace

of retirement but-itis_to invite.

Men
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

Women
35
38
57
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

Nimtoerof
affded’years

1
2
5
4
5

F
7’

7'i.

Addition to S^pa
"rights To.

ao
20
30
40
50
55
60
65
70
75 . .

individual :iprovirioh, or in 'the

case of!* funeral . expenses
through insurance.’'

SOCIAL FUND

Ifoath grant

Social Services Secretary,

as the result of the most
fundamental examination
of the • social security

si vfom since the war. opens
\v’th the dramatic words:

**To he blunt, th^ British

social security system has
lo*it its way."

It sv.s that the brncflts

. MxTxaNm: Gtusn.- worth £25.

os similarly critidsed as inade-

quate to meet maternity costs

tis *SSAV siSvTSUTSf
^ ““

quate " to meet the cos# of a .
re**ive

. . .

funeral which can often. _^e grant will be replaced

-vrpiv? £600 with a higher tump sum, proo-

jSs srAt anaSXSrunrair oecause
families whether employed or
unemployed.'

MaternittAllowances, wtakii

replaces earnings whes women
give np work to have a baby,

• will continue to be paid but
of entitlement will be based on a

test of regular recent employ-

GovenunentiS ment rather than the present

£ J*e
-
G
,
rcea PSer

r view''would a mlmiSSdrprer. complex contribution conditions

* Dumbcr of

rl ts ^ ftvstSiSS
-

The cost this year will be function of toe State alone but dren be acceptable,

more than £40 billion but d«- a partnership between toe At the other extreme is tbe

‘ividual and toe State.

mHE SOCIAL FUND is to

- . -foe- _ atoninistwed^ by
.local ifflSS offices so dhaf
^iielp can be given qpa<fl<fiy

."•to those in genuine*;need.

Staff vriR have discretkw .

to #ve cash frowi en
;
animal budget but toe
Green Paper gives 00 inda-

.
cation of how big; that

;budget might be.

It says: “The replacement of
supplementary benefit by toe

new income support scheme,

-and toe sociri fund win be toe
mest^important- chaoge- iu toe
safety bet of Support provided
by toe State spec toe 1930s. It

wul provide a simpler and moreu provia
fntdsgiMe
more
needs.”

. abie to deal
with genuine

A bint is given that mortgage
interest payments may not be
so readily available on soda!
security : to those who are
unemployed. :

.

“-The Govenmienf- we-eea-

cemed that toe present system
raises -questions of fairness '-of

treatment- between -those- in mid
db* efy-worfe^mto^can in par-
ticddT^.^p^snar^o«irage-
menf to - .Ocdipiec* "• to
retara-to work; -

L
_'.

“We intend to dmeuas’-wito.
the building sod^eS- and. dthety
interested nodies arrangroents*.-

whereby less emphasis — 'Psr-

ticularly for claimants ;pu
benefit for short periods —; is

placed ' bn help throng toe
-soeial^sfeewity system.^

Some benefits ‘shrouded in obscurity’

Tm OJ" dz~SriVi!vSg“^ f &sff JiffiSJrSSI?
- SSvau^roS’

, <Tibed by Mr ou
» th noorest people, but its The Green Paper emphasises .“Nor, in the G<

HOUSING BENEFIT
Importance

the poorest people,

achievements • have

pite continually mounting costs, individual approach which called for better System to be
benefits have not always been

Soda] security is already by universal benefits P«d to all . • l.
directed to those most m need.

faf°*gi GoveSent regardless of tiiexr needs. CCHUPIltCriSCCl
Imnossible to understand fSSPfSS^JSS,LnSL£5 • • Role diminished *
Impossible to uu««:™i»» of defence spending •

1 The piecemeal development and is lamer titan health, social

"The complexity in benefit S£T,."fiffiSi —

%

jtfWfSS teHSt“ Fortir \p.ir; or tinkering rules has meant ^at social panies. Continued growth of K^,bHc sending and taaSae mw The
bav.* resulted in such com- security is difficult to adrhimster

t^js burden could severely
n’p\irt and conlieion that some and at times impossible for the damage the prospects for

. 1 ^p1v
benefits are shrouded in an public to understand. economic growth- Criticising the existing sys^ with thmr bulky files will argely

MnSivtoS^
31 iS

“tt’bile it is one .of toe J^AG|,a5BSSf i “STeir piace wiU be visual
social security and income tax ^ons of the social security increase in earnings for a low- display units linked to central

The Green Paper savs there means that significant numbers system to help those whb are paid family can sometimes lead computers, allowing staff to
ft no question That the social of people are paying income unemployed, & is self-defeat- to a small loss in net income deal quickly and accurately
te —

—

- — — ing if h creates barrios to.

t

he because of increased tax and ^th claims and inquiries.”
creation <rf jobs., to job mobility reduced benefits. ... The change will be achieved
or to people rejoining the laoour «^5 ^5. because the sodal by toe biggest computerisation
force* . security system was not well- programme in Europe. A new
“dearly sneb obstacles exist co-ordinated with the income sodal security management

if people believe themselves tax system and the Government board wfll be created and there
better off out of work than in wished to see closer links wffl be moves towards better
work, or if employers regard between them. Jinks between tax and benefits:

the harden of national insurance “Entitlement to' income- Starting in 1987 benefits' wiU
as a substantial discouragement re]ated benefits for low-income he uprated in April rather.than
to providing new jobs." working families will in future November as at. present The

explicitly allow for the amounts change to Aprfi is being made
Millstone warning of tax being paid. $0 that benefit upratiugs wilt

Detailing! the extent of tie “ One consequence of -ttb
wrSl “

SS’ 8 1
EE"3 to for *>SScA; tsnsAvs^i gfjfSr

housing benefits. intervals before toe new annual

Over 10o million giro- \srj» x q pattern of April opratings

cheques and 55 million order \VIQOWS begins.

books are issued each year. A - The Green Paper concluded:
total of. 16. million new danas ~ _ - A/. . ..

* The Government .beJaeve that
to benefit are made each year *. I I Kl |l ft * the outcome of this extensive
and another 20 million existing cWi^UVV review- -of social security- wiH
awards are reviewed.

'

"be~a system of benefits Which

Looking to the future, toe TEdows at present receive an wffl reflect modere needs,.
.. .

Green Paper savs that social allowance of £50.10 a week for " Resources will be better

securitv wfel* remain an essen- the firetrix-montbs -of ben»v.^ targetted,- incentives- -wiH -be

tial part of oar sodety helping This is to be replaced unproved and toe scheipe will

those wbo cannot support- with a- single paymoit-of £1,000 be-eonsrferaNy easier-to under-

themselves by their own efforts, paid immediately after toe has- stand and administer.

But it warns: “The cost of
band 3 deatil* “Together with the plans

cnriai security must not be Tbe widowed mother’s allow- now moving ahead for com-

allowed to become a millstone ance—worth £55B0 a week for pntensmgsodri .security the

DrewSng - "toe- genera? widows wnh duldren—will reforms set out 1a this Green

economic* hnprovement on ^ mimedialely on widow, goer wffl produce a more

vto£h the real afieviation of food rather than ax months efficient and effective -system

poverty -depends." later as at present which will carry us forward

^°The Government accept that -
But widows without children mto “ext century.

The perfect

TTbOgtNG BENEFIT, -at

present paid to one in

three households, will be
greatly swnrpliBed and the
amounts paid wil .foe cut,

although no indication : js

given of how math wiU be
saved or where the oats
wQJ fafl.

The roles for entitlement to
benefit are to be brought into
line with those for -toe- new
Income Support scheme so that
aR households in reoeipt of
income support, or at equivalent
levels of- income, wffl get the
same level of help with their
rent and- rates

. Rents wiB continue to be
fully paid for tie poor but poly
80 per cenL of toe rates will

be Paid. „
*

“ The Government’s vievf is

that while domestic rates con-
tinue to be a significant dement
of local authority spending.

every, households .should, be
required to make some contribu-
tion towards them.”

. The Government is abo to
reconsider .whether students
cat continue to' dahn supple-
mentary benefit ' and housing
benefit to T top-up” their
grants. '

“ The Government believe it

right in principle to return to
the situation^; which existed
before toe _ introduction .of

_ tataxyc. benefit in 3866
students: being htiped

torough toe grant system by
their fwnffies and by todr own
earnings in the vacation.**

The Green .Paper concludes
this section by- saying toat toe
new Family’ Credit, - the
reformed Housing . Benefit
system and' toe " new Income
Support scheme'w® aB operate
on tfae same systesXTof income
testing •• -

' _
1

'

;

,
“ This. wJfl .be based oibi:n'et

income end JjriH allow , toore
senseme treatment of capital
resoutces than at Resent in
orderj to fetam toe .incentive
to saye.

“ The Income Support scheme
wifi give, families who have bepa
unemployed for a long period
greater encouragement to keep
in contact with the would: of
work.-by allowing a higher level
of earnings before entitlement
to support is xednred

l_
“The new system w® 'do

much to ensure that those in
work but on low incomes are
not - disadvantaged compared

.

with those who are out of work.
“By basing entitlements .to

all benefits oa.net income, the
new . arrangements, wfll -also
mean; that an increase in eafn-
ings - wfll; always lead to an
increase in net income-- The
work effects,of toe poverty trap
that

' can exist now WB there-

fore, be. avoided.”

“Here are man
of the delicious and unusual
dssbes which earned her her

loyalfollowingandreputation as
an inventive and inspired cook

Avaifcbfe through leading bookshops and the Telegraph Bookshop at

130 FleetStreet. priced 2.B5 h/h orby postfromDept BMHT, DaiiyTelegraplv

135 Fleet Street London EG4F 4SL(ftjst Frwj

a whoilvmeans-testcd a^roadi SffJ*
to social sccurih-—including— .jrarac TUSSL. m rOUR VOLUME
would concentrate help

those who nced.it most.
on introduced -because two-thirds-

of alt married women with The Green Paper “Reform
children over school age mr» of Social Security," is contained

But it says this approach go to work and over half of- in four volumes costing-' a- total

would, bv discoursing self-help widows aged 40 to 60 have a of £26-20 and available through
and reducing incentives, under- job. the Stationery Office.
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Yesterday in Parliament

SOCCER ‘GIVEN

EO RESTORE

GOOD NAME’

Fowler

attacked
By WILLIAM WEEKES
« Pariiainettary Staff'

y " By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

r^gNGLISH football clubs, by being banned

.
from European competitions, had been

.‘."given the opportunity to restore their good

!: ;
hame and that of their ' supporters, Mrs

°-THATCHER said in the Commons yesterday.-

Describing the measures the Government
.’

6‘, intended to take and those she wanted the football

years and find as many 'answers.

,
as there were people on it.
'
""There is violence in human

. nature and there are only
three ways of dealing with it

—

-either persuasion, prevenJiojrw • fjffiiE -Governments -oob-— ;'**—*** w- try .to suRative document, on
major changes. to
social security systwn-was
a monument, to harsh
years of Thatchente. rtfle,

M/:, Ml€HA£L MEAGHER,-
Shadow * Social 'Services

Secretary, declared in the
Cormnons. yesterday-

punishment- We shall

operate ail three.”

Mr ERIC HEPEER (Lab.
Walton) said the time had- come
to face up to political elements

v which • had ' been involved at
•-•football matches. These groups

.

-• needed to be isolated and rooted
’

O.UL . ,

' He
:
- criticised the Brussels.

stadium as being unsuitable and Mooning this t* black dav for
•~TfcffBdgianiKffice^brius«lffCtmr Tffie* 'orrjS#an;"“ ftfr

.action-, to., deal' ' With -, the Meaefcir denounced, the statd-

immediate, outbreak. ..What had men t.in which MrTowler, Social
- happened 'should* not* be used in Services Secretary, outlined' the
an attempt to Undermine civil proposals as representing the
liberties. -

•
j

• reintrodnotion Of Victorian

^authorities to implement, she said English dubs had '

soJ£j m^jof STdSWiSfSd
V*; been given the chance to convince other countries that cause of; trouble, said: /.“ It is nndesefvlflgpoorv-.' •

effective measures to curb

freoliganism had been

introduced.

appalling that supporters; of one
:

The -‘
. Conservatives, ' .while

match the T»iir^ win in
dub ca««ot stand by*the sup- expressing some reservation*,

Sr 'able to^iS to*’ Ste aSi Porter* of another club without generally welcomed a padvage

ElJUJ
ate * and

thfTt beuif fear of «olrate; ; whiai Opposition MPs described

_ impose other conditions.
That used not to be troe at as the pnee the poor and weak

j : “ There -are no excuses for Under this provision, the football or any other sport in were having to pay for the

witat happened in Brussels ponce should be able. to stipulate th&- country. It Is that we. must Government’s economic failure.

-... and we must not try to find 1 try to .eradicate.” - Mr POWtER pointed out that
” she declared

sary to nunumse the nsk of di* the cost of Ox . social seconty

,

a
7 ; v

“ aeciarea. order.
.. .

. SeTere penadti^s system now accounted for more
* y.[

h
.

el
l
eve w

.
c

.

bavc
?*e

ove
f' -Mr Justice PoppleweD will'- mTTV 'rl-RTVcrp

'
7

re*
<*«“ 30 -per.-cetf-.-of afl puWic

whelming majority of people continue with his inairirv into .-P*®*
CARLISLE (C. spending, and. the pressure for

behind us. in taking rather See^ntsat Bradford Ci& Sd N) (»prMSing dxsappot^- S
fa spendraghacf not

sterner action than we might Uie Prune Munster's |nde(Lgrounds on
[ist of measures to be taken; ““rr. _reterence ^ ^ hzd listened in. vain, for

“ We must ensure now that
aHoH' severe penalties for hooligans.

Kothing had been said about
can*afford.”

imposing on them the physical y

pain they so readily put on : • yajj- » proposals
others: r

f .

Mrs THATCHER -said severe ™
fc?

r5j**S*22J°L *?2£
penalties were available1 and the aeouRty did oot alwajshetp

Court of Appeal had indicated those, mo^ w need, andla major

that severe crimes of this nature priority of the review had been

n , * ~ «*n « #mvim ivmiuwm iivui Bros-
Mrs Thatcher's announce- sels to be taken into account,

meat that the Government
‘-pTanaed to have legislation on

the statute book banning
alcohol in football grounds by
the summer recess was given
general support by Mr
KINNOCK. the Labour leader.
“We want to cooperate as

• ~ much as possible with the
legislation and other measures

’*
.
intended to combat hooliganism

' at football grounds and else*
where,” Mr Kinnock said.

But aocusin? the Prime

Closed circuit TV
" I understand that Mr

-Justice Popplewell hopes -to

submit an interim report before
the beginning of next season.

“The procedure For design* .should in general* meet with to
EEESJJjhJ?

tion under the Safety
.
of Sports Pnson sentences.

. SffJSEfaSr* “^ fan*kt*
Grounds Act of aH dubs in 'the

' “Recent events will probably wth ctuWreo. _ u
mean that heavier sentences are Rejecting me Oppos^tap i

meted out and that would be strictares, Mr Fowler said bis

absolutely* right." proposals were. fair to die pub-

Mr KENNETH WARREN He and fair to tire recovery of

(C.. Hastings and Rye) said he *e econt>IW-

Tbird and Fourth Divisions has
been set in hand.
“We have, in addition,

agreed with the Fooiba-H

,
Minister of treating the simp- authorities on a

.
number of

, .'toms of the sickness oplv, he measures including* the accel- would place before Ministers But Mr MF.ACHEII argued
called for an inqutn- into the eration of the Introdaction bf~ evTdeiice 'thal' tifefe' had“1»eeW that •pensioners xpd tsw nnetn-
causes of violent criminal'tv. dosed circuit television, with totally inadequate policing at ployed would suffer a net loss

He also criticised the Govern- t*10 help of the Football Trust, the Brussels match and -that of at least £1,000 miUion a year

...meat for failing to promise “ 1 have been informed today Bd?mn policeofficers had been if^eWans weremjfemjgwi,
• adequate finance t0 the dobs that the Trust is proposjus to

tickets outside the even before the huge tosses

*•
to unpr

?
vc Mfetv and securit

^- ^oo
.
ti°D

r fcTs s
mi?r

at random Mort gjz
Membership cards ” Th" ^i™ co«r i„

— S<^! S'hencEd.rie, »aRejecting the call for an SO grounds in addition to the FRTTCNDLY MATCH he the SS^wS?
e
SS Siriw• inquiry* into the causes of II in which experiments are’

be the noa v*o vm^weave
violence. Mrs THATCHER said already taking place. pt ri x>y RTSTIOP

’

thar had been Ihe subject of " Events at Brussels last
futoxe; Topr

;

he ^i<L

•; “books and books, papers and week have, however, made it. The Bishop of . NORWICH .
Welcoming the “timfted rep-

' papers, and courses and courses, dear that more is now needed, appeaied. on.the Lords yesterday n*^e .
tor SERFS. Mr Meaener

“ It has not found the answer I shall be discussing urgently for Government help to enable *at« jt was patently dear that
•j' and it never will/’ with the football authorities a * friendly pre-season football the Government lost its nerve

4- Mrs Thatcher made dear her proposals for: match between Norwich City and after its. original intention had
‘ wish that football clubs 5A The introduction of a practical Italian team Juvertus to go jtoen made dear in repeated

.'-•-introduce a system of member- scheme of memberririp ' cards, ahead in Norwich m August as Je"£S
-

.

: shio cards for their sunoorters. either on a club or national planned.^ Kmger-tiMTn abolition

»p, the
,
Rt Rev. of SERFS was still a betraypl

> .troublemakers in the c

Before the Brussels
the Football Association
bee

.

n
f
es>st*?1 t0 'bea, or cases a ban. on visiting national game and beaJ° the plans to change the earnings

that of a national card^she said. spectators. shame and disgrace which related component of the State
• She would do her utmost at *•

[ reco gn ise- that such brought it into disrepute.” pension.
• her nest meeting with the F A measures would mean a radical
.. to persuade them that at aov change in the way in which
i rate a dub membership card football is conducted in this

,
was necessary. country. Bui radical change is

.V Reporting on the Govern- needed if football is to survive

-mentis reaction to the disaster as a spectator sport.”

•T * at the European Cup final in ... ,,
{ Brussels last week, the Prime Limited response

:
A,in

i
st*r that she coufd not Wr kj^ocK said that some

• pre-judge the outcome ot the
of lhp rcvenije taken out ?F

l
jnnnjrwb ^ma c«ned out b> foo^aM should be returned in

Union'^p?’
1

SSSS" Footbin ^^“4 a",l

' “Thavo to recofiiiis. r
£<iJ

a
to

• ", that there has been a terrible m . rch t
i. e ^.-1- Q f jn .

‘ fM?hJll°
f

raitihis
e

in
BriJi5h foolban " R«poose

TSSStaSoil pliPliJh «>uld not be limited, solely to.

' ££3* J!e ‘large Punishmemand polidng.
.• - r ^ 1 11 IV* AAiwf urtlAll Irt id

part aver many years.

Mr MEACHKR:.Maw b«*»-

.
firiaries will be the rich.

Millions ' who
.
would have

enjoyed dignity . and security la
retirement -.wonld be-, forced
down into poverty, Mr Meatier
said. - - --—

—

—
Mr FOWLER- critiased Mr

Meacher’s reaction as “ typically

hysterical." he- said - ttaht

asstfimpticais made by the then
Labour government when
SBSPS was introduced, incln-

.ding forecasts of- the .number
of pensioners,, had. pot proved
sound.

•* - :;•*•''•

Pressed by- Mr ASCHAEl
FOOT, the '. former. Labour
Leaderr - -who -

- accused . the
Government- of imposing cuts
aod'.eadra means tests on some
of; the country’s poorest people.
Mr FOWLER said it was not
possible at thia

k
stage to give

a detailed analysis of costs and
savings .on the kodal security
budget . -

’ Major savings

The major ssrnogs would be
the- long-term-^savings ’ .in- the
next* • century •jeefciting from
phasing out S^RFS; fbanges
ul - the structure of supplement
tarf, benefit’ were not intended
to reduce the overall- help
provided.

The Green -Paperrmade clear
that the Government expected
spending on housing .benefit to

be eventually reduced- by about
£500 million a year. -

: Mr ARCHIE KIRKWOOD
(lib., Roxburgh and. Berwick-
share) said there was a tendency
towards moving away from the
Beveridge system of welfare
fad. aH- to- a service exdusively
for- 'the'poor, that ’would e a
wrong^ direction to take.

Sir DAVID PRICE <C4 East-
leigh) urged the need for'

greater flexibility in the retire-
ment age and equality of treat-
ment for men and women. *

Mr ANDREW BOWDEN
(C~ BriAton. Kemptown)
spoke of grave concern among
pensioners .who ljsd seen the
valkie oF • their '• ' savings
destroved.- He5 - aaid thev must
not be- worse—tiff•,'tmder 'Mr'
Fowler’s propovaAs.

DEATHS, IX MEMORI A-M
Contimied from Bondi

Lomm.—

O

b M»r a.- !985. **a-
duUT u bos-. Uarr^staB C«art.
rudiay - ObubU Wihib>Umn, taivoi kvtaM or
bbtar at Uilia ant £rl <*.

«r*ita . sc M»nrl*bo»« • CWMMHW.
fiww»j, TWntty.- Jbm 6- ia,Boqo.
Flower*. If I* C-H-5- -Fappr»l
SonrionI 15S, High Road. EmA EBditey.
LONG.—On Saturday. JW 1.

siAaw«a aa»>d . ft
dtuisr lowd modier. -giaAdmoiRar and
vuNnndMtnr. Sarvle* M ib»V»-.
(tfrts« at- Sacrtiwonti Go»cc< Hall.
Saifim BoM: tiMawlk. Smwi
— w onhr. In risy Brecaacc A
LOTELiJ^ba Jbm 1. EnesT. «m

as. of Peaccdu Be*.Ml, MaMuooc. Cre-
MIm «t VIUw Far* Crnnatewaa -*a

Amt «tnw MR Mi
Kodelwvddan^ on Tkax
11 bob.. toUawiad ti. -

C01«M Bay at is Boon. OwHy
owy. ptf-Bxc.' bat -d«Mf

nwamt Gian c, ,
tfim at rrfeafc- ?Mom>. * Sob Ud. id. JOdaj
Avyiaa, ' Apera/ek. M. 1D74B Ul
**AXCBOCV-~-Oo' Jwm VS. 19S3,

ta DHiar. Cheakrv. Mur Musikh,

smjS* igs»,iur4:’L"ss:
S^cy MaraRaa. *tm ad nuteg. at
Ftl awl GEHaa. moUiaf-to-iow of .frHp
and dw*r erandinoAar. o( SomanQu and
Xao... onvtoa' at P««y rarlafe Cfcnrt*.
Ob- -MbHdNi. June 10.. at 11.g »•»..
fonotvwi hr cr«nah«» at SAocLport
CraaHoeiaai *> 12.3D p.m. tmbtae
to Jhm Afl“a at son iftifen caa..

W. 0&*V 2*«.
. tAtA50^.^-0n Mar .31. lfSS. |Mca-

(BOf at bODWi AUUEY.. nri 61- awus.
of Wert Mcmtb. DOrWC fonnacbr of
Snootier. Ken/. Mooed wife of Frwot
and wKkar of SicMms. ‘Funeral BrrWea
n Boantemoatb Crertttortmn «»_Wob-
djej. Jn»«.aO._Bi_il^O a.w. Frtttife
Bowexi truly, vlease. but t£ desired
denartons to the Rewal Uaralia HaiMial
Uaacsr Fuad. ; mar be aeat to a. £.
JoliUU *. son. laBotal duecum. 17.
ViOOM Road. Fcradowa. Oonew W-
MWOai 372030.

a«n run—fa jm l. aoddexUy bur
Bcacetnliy Ib tuxp.taJ at Ride. Ia3( of
WiSbl. WacWD Esv^Aao LruvBu. . aged
74, husband or Pia. faioar ot David aad
Aaihsau Ciamtioa at Newport, Isle of
Wight. Friday. June 7 S p.au No
town*. UooaUoBs to KJ«.U1.
MneuELL.—Oa.Jnna 3. PMBrtHBy

at. Fleet, Baal*. Cim. Jouk Fusas,
tormeily al The- Mno, lawn HQ1
Gndeas, Protoe. StAnetert. Cramtioa at“

' Park at 11.30 a.pa.. Tuesday.

.... vf

Aldcnhol
June 11.

Today in Parliament
. ' „ HOUSE- OF LORDS
.2.15: Tndukrial Development

Bill, Commans amdts; Education
fCorponl PuaishmenU BiH, Ctte:
Wafer (Fbubridatioai Bill, rpc.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
JIM Dehue on -command
tiw in Wales:., drijaie. entitled
“The Government's attack on
HiSher.Bdncation *; Coal Industry
Bill, 'ruing stages:

Tamils curb angers Left-winger
By ANTHONY LOOCH expressed' -a fear of Tetuming -

]\F BRITTAN had
accused 6y a Labour ' imposed a visa’ requirement

for Sri Lankan citizens which
bad come into effect on May
50.

*

“The imposition of a visa
requirement will not prevent
the entry , of those Sri Lankan
ritib-ens who qualify for admis-
sion in the normal way. for e,v-

M P in the Commons yes-

terday of giving credence

to the ** crude racism ex-

pressed by some of the

gutter Press and certain

Tory backbenchers ” over

the problem* of the Tauul

refugees to Britain.

The attack came from' the
We need action to identify

First the Government would and deal with the causes of navm
* introduce legislation niaki»s it hoolmanism and the breakdown Left-wing M P Mr DAVID
• an offence to be drunk or to behaviour^ in society. \\r £ uSLe22S k?i J!?*l
possess alcohol cm faotbtiH want

ample as visitors or students,
although they will have to
obtain visas, before, travelling,”
said the Horae Secretary.

Mr Brittan said the position
- - ,

of all Tamil’s who had arrived

u.1 iwvimui the Ibugs caught and the Home Sepetorv had made recently would continue to be2dtH on rnlrv to founds Punished and in addition it is ^ C0Dsidered ^doaUy.
.. and in most arris of arounds. essential to disewer not only 10 dcaI >vllh **

• _ •

n would also be an offence to Jjfjg
“mmltted the crimes Torml

p UrMAX ' Two. tradition*

— Mhirh mhimISm! oil as’niissHesI There should be a thoroi-*H MADDEN (Bradford Svi. said “NVhere an application for

investication involving the il was shameful that the Home asylum was refused, there

- ™ »S liuib ! j so““ Secretary, whose own family would be an opportunity for

Khin ^on workers bad nought refuge in Britain, the United Kingdom Immigra-
-~th^

f”°lba sea 'on
' THaTTHFR said con '''bonId now have slammed the tion Advisory Service or the

“\%P Shall proceed next 1 HATCHER jarf door in the face of people from United Nations High Commis-
^ session With the legislation en- s^creb e fin^ce was already a Commonwealth country who riooer for Refugees to consider
Pvisaged m the Government s going into foothau. from toe were doing the same thins. the case, and representations
i
” bite PJper on the review of pools promoters and tele-

Mf BRITTAN replied : “Your from MPs would continue to
!
pub,

’t
onler

-
. ... . ,

personal references are whollv be considered.
“ The proposals on jxsembli«»s >*e arp

, inaccurate but f would not think “ft was on!

liftod
>
ih;due’t?ourse,”'MrBrittan

added..
,

* '

Th.e^DppositioiiX chief race
ret^tums spokesman, -Mr Alfred
Dm?s (Lab.; Battersea) said Mr
Brutan’s 'statement marked . a
departure from

, two important
British traditions.

For - the- first
-

time, ,

;citizens
from r Commoowcafth country
wduld .-/eapire a- visa to enter
Britain The second tradition
which nad been breached was
the one of offering- a haven and
hospitality to refugees-

Mr TERBY DICKS (C. Hayes
and -Harlington). said many of
his',constituents were concerned
that- any. Tamils had been
allowed into Britain.

People throughout . Britain
felt that enough was' enough fa
this area, considering the prob-
lems' of unemployment and the
strain on the Social services
'which Britain -was already
facing.-.

‘

• Mr pick's remarks drew a
cry of •• racist ”.Jrpm'Mr Nelfist
Nellist.

Lords appeal

In the Lords,.Lord VSSHCON
(Lab.) called For compassionate
treatment fpr Tamils already
here, to allow, them to stay at
least until they, ''were satisfied
th>y- could return home in
safety.

Fatal t? dawns only,
lb Unfg- w—ah-uapUfc

2^L«jLtoo sou* Terrs cc. CmBW SW1Y
M(

bone

rt.
Hash’ RlcBrttl Md Cherrl. DoiiGaDS
aw plena la- Cncn Huunii Cta-
peten. da LloycLt suk, Qaeea. Street.
R4BMIIC. Kent.

MUOV. L.R.A.U., beloved wtW of
Kejuirtb mil mother or Jbm aa CUve.
mother-to-law to Vyvput ad kali end
arUUlIDOtBfK 10 Stuerv, Uoastba end
.Mestu-, Ten*« ad' Certtr. Cmnua
rt liMtuvau Cremrtonnm. Jtnirtd>. t*

jo?-tjemWIf.
KUeuU.U. M—V ,IU^ -l'ju»l, . JO. jul
Wife Of JDD JU V. KbVssh tdecnwdi
und deer mother of Uuke, Colin md
larfRopbcr. ^tad ' a .

rcudi Xrvrti oraad-
mother. Flowers end ttnairtr* to
Mwad.Wtatc e Son. ». toeik faUeat.
L1.UKME1, Id. 7HXIAO. .

_
AibeiiNtuOk.-vH.Jtiu 3. lass,

nosdDi at her koew ut AIuikiuh.
kiikulB KrtCT, beroveat Wirt ot the
|... fcm \u^i

l
-.».r.rLr

l Qt 'IWUBUiAcal,
end ewki ut UcreK. IdiOlirl "aBd
(icver. Axmcrot *mi* u'tkr Jaautcmrr
wuaeUk.iiia ob ba/untey. Joe k. at
1U- lb. «.m. Fa»H>l> oewaa .OBiy. v^va-
uooouoma it aeuM .

tor a aa><y ot
Sroot own choice, pay be sent to
alcun jonn o. rtdiiM * La., uurdt
taw, jUUidcwa, Id. Ml-kBS 1*10.
OVONNSlI*—tie .Jonn 1. .BbSVASO

puma. ,
Of - WUttastfB mad Cbnemuo.

wwbb Remind *mi loha. h> mw
piifiT snrtMim. MeaunM urwee «u

-Oa Jut Z. ITdwaiuJon:

«CE, — Ob Jok S- 1935.
. nl CM’rfctawfr Roetntai.

.affar alba 1Bb»«* bruvols ftmay wiMi
so saoh aappo.-t t.oto fear (rlaDd*.

IWtulcs, of KBlSlbOO. 51. IhMi
remiwa Lam. BortguB-Sba. H-Q».
bdowd wifi of foe «•* Joas and our
neJur of jcttunL AaMn and- Aemta.
Faunal service Bonaanoai Umi;
Unm. Toeaday. job* It. .rt - IMS
a_m. Fuaitj" Orty. Jf taftrd
domtioiaem fear menton mp he seat to
Caoser Kfeseanfi CMsntgB. c/o Uosdss.
Ioann oltvciAte. 59, Oad AtlHo* Hoad.
New Him.

,hi i.nfM JdOMUS. - Oa.Joaa-1.
Mcctalft. In HmBCMilie Booo rttU.

i»«TR UAim rsusuy). hmf.-M lotion
VWCC- of Ayr CvrtinlBOOfV Jau&i. FlLwhiu
Mosbis. BJCF. iltettU. md (owd
mrtv of John aod gmftwMr. of
bamb add Junes. Fan*rat «t oarateu
Ohsrefe at 250 p.m. ob Mo«dly, Jon»
Ul. -loitomeit be puvrte cmaaiioo. No
floufep .at her obo retmert. pkotr.

IT- deaked. h> Me RJl;F.
Food.

to .June S. is hospital.
KEY, hBSbud. ot Grr»- father .or
and Kicodu Fcnrrai Liberal Cewe-

H'Clesdm.tary. Found Uw, H'llssdm- X.tY^i
tDtte-M.Tarnl.vJji. it * p.m.rvo Somria-

t^iWKiO..—On May - SO. eoddeoly.
luw . CtAcm, of HiuetpierpolM. »gcf
to vaaia. funtnl aervioe rt Uartocfca
Vbdted Jt^rormrd ^Chnrt>^aa< Fnday.
Jam T. at 1^0 #L«o. p » be fisttowed
y- wianoa ai- Um Jwo, Crema-
torin»r«oar. UM, . Ri^Moit- ,H«ra»
oos b«~ aogt la. Irak. lairtoSj * co,-
Chapala at tob BartWllWA UL.
0391 79. : r-

TfUN&—O* g obn> to ll v
ptBMcmly-at Massroak

bad iba iaU to.
jpne^ ttfaprf %/otor c£
WVice at CbradOB-FtbmnlaV Cbqrch rt
Tbnrsdef, Jnoe a, rt 2-30 p.m. FapiT
Bowers Dirty, by rmOert. Douatinna a
fefM to Cruse, do iBauBes ot
TBBUOO. M. 722IT.

. .
* -

RILEY. —- Oa Jane 3.' 7985. to
lidts

.
Dune brawlshospital, alter

bdnto. Poosu _ _ _
wffe ot W. G. pA.MBhJJSfi .-£=rmother of Philip and devoted toamf-
mother of Simon. Amude and Sally-
Aon, Ftaaeral service at the Cbarck Ot
the Holy Aaceastoa, upion.by-Qioewr.
on Friday. Jute 1: »i 2-30 P.U.. fol-
lowed by private cremacton. . FeaiHy
loam only, but XHmaaoaA would -be-

appradated to tb* N 8 F C C.
ROGERS.—On lion 5. jaaertWr *»

boeqitwiU Jona FamoeaicB. aoeA 90, wan.Mmd MXr aod UHtrliHnr of Judy,
Marta and Jane and much tend «r*nd~
moaoer ot Marts, Saepbin -ood Saaah.

Firterel m RaoitoBs jnrk Ctartortan.
Ladiaibtrt, rt a ro.ni-, on fridw,
Jnde 1:

Tvoem nrJrattr.

RCSSCU. \TCTE Ob June 1. 1985.
a pnrftct eommer'e day. McrfaUr rt or*
beam wnAtat Mr family. JILL, deads
teed »Ue of the lata Judpr S*r
GODfaKV Rcn&BLz. Vrt«_ O-C.. betoaed
Burner of Jaaprtiioe. dfw, Fam and
Aitord. hwunt prxsdmoiher am «nt-

' service of thaafeadvinB
be hart rt Sort Church«» rdto. June 7. at 8 p.m.

.
FhwrteaIMW awi to Stars of Roroogh orb.

_SAL.TQ*JN.—Oo Soar 2„ jmecolhlly-.
The Dowt»*i- Lady SiLtotm io*e WtSbss.

ad 9a. Private a-ewahtoo. Funryat &r
Cbarcti. T&iakeolBtn. .lflacnte.

asad 8a. OC EeimM-Oairbca. loaner
ussji Jkuatar Of ‘ m. Tadumas School,
cn»T0rrj. ash

.
Uaaiob UrsMUL tort

mar ut atbb ot-aa dw' vmM.
hair or Mtiptwt ana

n imtoht raw.
OM Aba. Bioal-gmtrtltaer of Ioa
arfiuatr. timid Mnc, at Ac. Marts'*
eiiwn LitUe UnuML BaUil-rttM.
Oh- 'fmuadax, .Jaae. -id. ar_ * p.m
loJa»c4-

.

by oehMsfoh at Emfc

o

mm
Fotnily JtoM«t» ooty- IXxwlocu. U
deaaed. ior car Loortfe of' toaaoa
cjoiUrea'a hedets. clo Mammary F
31s . tMsDBMM* . JUMd. aertihM>J»sh*».
i PANKHUROT—Hlh- JOB*. 2, audmofy-,
at home. Pun.tr Aoliuk. (Md to. ofj
Worthing, Sumac, boswid of Avul
FAbufUmn. No lovsera. XHmaiiOQS If
dsrtrad to Sayrt hoc and (Jarter Boom
or rt.N.1-1 .

Oh .May 30, 1985, sud-
dau». . MaaonaXT H08B. wiaow of K.
a- Pnaaix, tocmeny of Farubanmrti,
Kent. Fwiarnl «tn*i. os Friday, June
Y.‘ -pacWBO— - CntawlitrliaBr-pt-3g.»
m<

r\RRISB, On? 1489, 'mui-
dmiy bat peaoafoUt; Bnw*io fineFAaam. or Lmco. md Tl ynn. mpeh.
losed hsrtmad ot FM.nfbihcc of MfclS'l
aod wmdfaume at Richard. -Nlchotaa« JOilrtP Funeral FrkfeL?. Jan* 7. rt
j. P-tR-n H 8to Damm CrtroOtorium.

I^?oTFne»dr?"
gUbrnt Jdfcr. t|» La»» FnaeiaL

c^~f* Lê

L" FARTfNCTtJNr—Oo *lfiy 37. '•

to
Srreiwitf Mintaf. Hama, Cabousbto^tRemd. to her Sli^wrTvs™
of TOOMLB TAaTUiSTON. late or MaMm-
tomk -wd artierof Oorrto rtbort. ... v -
. FAUI_-~oa Jon 1. 1985.
PAW?'- «<-_WiRKlaUe. CanatitaUoo Hla,

SuffioUw. laaerrt soraioe at

™™»- June. -6, at s.90 pjn. -So
flowers or- leiler. ptaaje. .

FEAKt—On fop* s. 1983'; peac-toUyal home to Harrow WVnkf. aitrt

reomJ. estd 7 1 -years, dear h-
of Ulma -a»f ranter of Margaret ~aarT'Rdea. truulbaw nf Sarah. Robert.Mandp aod Lira- . No own. ptooar-

Sr
“*oOTf. ff dr

2irr,i *° Cmrcer RcmvcA.
r|o BarcJsyw JrtoK

.
1 The Braadivay.

Stoartore. MldAtoto. Funeral urrici

^ Salma' a»rcfc. ttoferfdoa. Road.
arrow Weald, Mlddtcaea. Friday,

Sum 7.- at. 1- pa. toqoiries.to J.. jL»«v A^Som. 01-428 7 688-__™>08R.—On; June .1, RMoliR,
36, Hoam of Coantrt Hansard

Transcriber, moch loyed mothv of
Helm, Manto. data mad Hteabeth. **ry
dear rrlmd of Aon Sasbsaaop. and

-of Harry mad tSetate ZUi*“ »*rv1c*> at St Mark's
t-hortiu Sarbilon. Monday. Job* 10, J*
aooo. Family Bowers, hdv, by mnmt.

FENN^-—Oo. Jnna, 1. 1983. - to
Jiam/ral arter lose mates potrenUv
to™*- atad IlinS.

,te»d btrtbtnd of, Elrene and
toted , fathar of Gferrttlo* and

dfather of ababaUt. Sarah
. . “ Stockpon Crwna-
10rion) Oa '-Wodandiv, Jane S. at

?i
l8Mi'5ia,*!?lfSPl 10 totwd Ut,

Irt. 067-483 3135 and 06*5 873712.
«H»GO—-Oh*. J«ate ' 2. to Corfu,

tortriUMW- *n
. .fert dno. Rosau)

TBOBMgj-. aaed. TO. adored- hortwod.
Jovian toher. Jhm-totfart aod enudto-
The formal srtfl tahe place to Coifa
todto Goon 4>. Dooathxrt. to Me memory,
may be - feat I* ihe Brihrtv Heart
Forodatooo. 702, Ctouorrter Flrop,
London. W.I.- -

• . WMSfer®* 3** 1.. BeacafnUy
tobie <m the. wota of her

jCT** toaojp*. wMow
.of Eric PhiTlipe. ' BreaOy need by her'
son, Patrick. h<a wife. Jocelva fjolM.
and her orahdcfcndraa NicSni**.' Mily
and Cdartottr-. Funeral at Oxford
Crmrntoriom.

,
Thursday. Jane 6, at

.

2.30 p.Tn. Col flower* or donation to
Morir Cune Fosadatfon. No wrreiln,

£mo 78, at n noon. Flowers' to WbitoMil Xtop 8tmt Tndekenhaaa.

KBOfULD. Oa May 37- 1985.
aaOdDBy rt ffifto Lefty. Jtotocernwt.
Cambria. GrOrml IMRUR. »#e« 60
veers, dearly teed boAaad oc jon-t
SCSOP1ELO. Fbhathl BWiCO todky
iTaeadw. John 4t to BretonWH St Mtfa
Chnrah, m T1 a.m.. foitevM- by ipeiM-
l
JSa *—

*

SCOYEtL—On Mar ZB. at a rwdt
or. an acctOme. AKTima jnw WaxMa
5SQVH4-. ItV.O... ased. hh ywtk-flf
ife Royal Mewe. Romp*On Court PatoC*.
life awntor Of the Cimrdhr Gurdi
AamcJauoo aod .Dunkirk Veterans Aa*o-
ofeHao, bdwod husband' of wntwlaihw
aVd dear Mhrr of Patricia and Jtrtin_
Funeral, service at the Guard* ChapeL.
Birdcane WaJk. S.W.l. Tbmsday. June
6. at X D.m.. followrd by crrmalioa -ut
Fuloey Vale Crtmalorfupu Flowers to
residence.

,

SEEaR—

O

n Kay 30- UiuaCB.
abed 87 year*.' Funeral aerate* ‘.at Ttto-
bridoe WMIs Crrmatoriam on Monday.
June 10.* at 3.30 p.m.. Gran *llpp6d
peacefully away to her sleep, a areal
character who win be so mlcsrd. tor liz-
Sur, Andy. Loniss and all her ralathe*
a«d friend*- Family flowers out*.- ChMm-
taana (f desired to N-A.B-S-. cTo Mum-

8HORT— o. b*P Shi3L9tASarray.. Cr.cn .is. widow ..
t 3t’ OcDla’t, North

June zo- a<Monday. June id. ai 11 a.m. 1
to- ThaeMVs * Son, Cheanj, ot
noon to Southwark Catholic Cfe!
Society.

Chaam. _
ftoatn

CfelldrcoCa

Than l. 3985. pattern-

_ after ' a ronraosoua
flofek Nicola Fsaposco' iNfc) ot fay
Rood. HorataaiB. atm* kwad fatbar nf
lather,hi-low of, RrofnsJd and Jobsphlar
and graMlalber of Ninel and Robert.
Cremation at Surrey aod fassay Crsnm-
loripis.Worth, nsar Crawlay. m Friday.
Jnos TA»l : 1.43 p-m. - FamSy flowms
Qdty. . via if dashed donations to;- to
memory *to Mooat Atotmia. ~ Ttoapltal,
GnfldfOrtWrUl-3WCr -. ••

1ST iTile^year. DOyornv to.ram. . ihrorty teed
ytntna ilaoihrri of Urn late TNomaa and
Annie Hofen Skonc, and rtssar at Utor
Wart ato-dearbr Irtef none -and nuardhm
OT Famala. Fmutl prlsato at GuflAord
CxefPsnxriam, at ll^SO *-*>.. June 7.
Ftevan tv Wmt Abash tedm
Hoots, bp » lb-
SMITH.—Oa May 81, 1983. praca-

Pnlly. OpsOTMT MAHY Stem,
sard -89^ -only daughter of the UU Rrr.
Edward and Jrts let* Rosa Ctoavs SmUlto
of.BMMth. ftmal at St. Mary's Parfstt
:Cfeorch, Swsalsy. at - 8.30 turn, on
Friday .Toon T. Flowers to' frrtCd
ChadpetL .* Son., ail. . Htoh-SUsrt^
Bromley, by 18 soon.

9.— On smotor, - June 1v
pesceiu lyy at Iran. Joan MtXbLvu.
aaed 15. jmi. Ida of SrartooKoad.
Cite Farit, dirty Hurt rimer ri Hugh
and a ftvomit* auoUe and oreni-rtuttie.
Foaerul'- aarv.ee South Sues Qnuo*.-
tor*na,_-oo Moodbjr. Jaaa lO. st lO i.in.
Foniby feowet* o**.Un<UM. rtouo-
tloor to - Trcaouvr. Sr RapWa'a Culp.

fesitsm?.igSjgjge
jooa and Pte 'jrtBiUvriMPr « tauae-
schoAntoBtr. Frirodd Aatefat tap fudOrtt..
Fbnudr Soam aoty-

CaauahuKbn. Co Doan. M.a», .<jnw
teed Mb of Robra and mortar, ofJaw.
,patwj*i sodagr » &3f*aaOHI AM
oamclsrr.
SWIFT.—On May 31. 1WW. Wf

tolly at brt-hoaw. Ravmomb AUtoAmrau'
-Dsariy torwF and amp -antop -toHaad^
bla wife Andley. a» _flhBoa 94^
SUBhea and ail hb family. FJbboiW
saraico at AH' Sgtoto Cbnrca. Weaken
Huad. Branirtomo rack, Iwr. m
SkinrtiF. Juart 3. at 12 noon, loflowtfl

,

rtteVtertd-
item only, hot duMthno H «dnd
for . the Toole Hctedal Caimar TTejoL.

mew tiurt tSody AgPjdU.
may b» a*Mtt to Tapper Forwal
SET34. - Puitadona Hoad. FWde*
nyu». --Os MW. 3!L_*^S52*

•ndrievh- rt tor homo in BtatoaMto.5w IRabb*. Irto StuUr rt*tooar.Wtorrr>
Jowly hand wrt* oT goraca «w
loved moilier of Suran, Norsaaa, Jana

STflia'fe-sJtjaryt!;
0# Alrttatr - and KatoFO. «ur*ic«. «t
cractoort Creoiatortam. oh: fwaii
Abbe-Tm. at lUrio pm, fngPlwra. to-

jSSi Allan *.£on (Dtofrff Ltd... IU.
Dlrinr 2857.
THOMAS.—On May 36. pomfritr

rt to borne. Wnitou Tookbl. Servte
ri te Dm* -Cnmwyto*. Rripmtm.
on Tliaiail* 11 June t, at IS Mm.
Flowan to Maoierlnfs Fanuat Bscvlco.

61. SUaao BIB. Sides* KmL
U..t.oi. ob. Xun«v 6. - 1

THOMSON- —/Qp Jo«r 1983.

unl puvsh. . JNo towns or hub

UVYr—4B' -MfV 31 . to CbroctoML-
HMtoi. - c.sjv.. vneptr vewra*.
tmai 64. dear hnshsrtd of f«0M.. 1

' TODKOX.—On Jttna’ li 1983.- toep
a toaa UIns« . braortr hopan,-. flrtfmr
TOQKiLL. 1.S.O-. C. EUh F-E.E-X-
beiovert bnaband of SaUi. rattot

,
and

pudblbt Service at gnttsa QgUtdd
', June 7, ot 3 :p.m.CremalortUmi Friday,

' IWlMLEV.—Oa -Juan 2. ,1985^ at
BoDM. FMTLUP (Me WhplUW.
devoted mother

. of Della and vrUU- 6t
Ota- tnte Dr - Broagfeton • TVandw.
Crsmatton private.

(MUIflitUY.—Or 7une 2, Lkma*.
May. Cremation at GoMam Grbsa
Cieraatorium (Bml&ird Chape})- -. on
Friday. Jane 7; at 10.40 a.m. fkmto
may bs-aat to CooUsy * sodb^LM,
130. -FUrtts Gish Road. N.10.
7VALUS.—On Uh 21 . l«5. peart-

folly -m East GrinaMad. Robt*t Edwaod.
aped '87 yean, fonaerty of St Mutnui-
at-ClUfe, .

deal haabum 8 StaidaM.
and. ranch tend . (athar.atad _pran4fsthar.
Lnmtioi at Worth ob May SO. -

WATEER&ON.—On June 1. pea£*-
folly at WeOa CoO«ne Koaoftai. »fun
flies Wtorianmyi erBrucwto. ftmni
paster. . Norfolk, on. Thunday, •Jiins
c-rtaebr, b^rouiK. oa • Thnnda«: . Saha
A. rt 8.46 P-m-. roHowctt by pnvrtte
orsmatloa. fbartly Bowen only, bat if
desired doootiun* to Caaan- XeMweh.
- WEBS.—On ' Jdns 3.; paaoemOy '.at

borne, after a Mu Uthese. WtUoAx
Atasar Wnna, ot cotytxm.

bill Oa hasp 30. 1983. wNub
rt ter tome. -Eaton. Sadly wlaal-li
Mod* SrtmoH and hr flntflr. Fuooirt
private.

WELLS.—On Jura 2. at St-BartfeatemeW» Mospael. RPttemar. >Guanas
anWtoh. *jed 83 yuuu. 'ofTto. Kritmt.
flroota HOI, Btrood, ROdMOtbr, (ton.
Tfee fonaral will taka PtoH rt LIS p.m.

f. Bssvden, 108. FMndoaaiy. Road.
Stroud.
MUEDTMARSH.—-Ob' Jeme 1, 19*3,

passed MCROIU away altar a toaa
IDntne, HtMOQ- lUPCaKX .'(Fat),
beiorad tariud ot EUeen aw lend
father or Trevor and Brian. Funeral
service Colder* Green Cthnutortm*. ha
Friday. Juno 5V at 5 -20 u. AM
flowers to. Lcvci

I

on a Sate. 181 .

Beverstocfc FUU^ N.W.S. by 1 p-m.
WBLUAMS.—On SatonUy. Jmc 1. at

btodtaa. UBdaay. teHMk. afksr a )om
HbMoo. Cantons movw. beloved
wife of- jmnea- Viuurt-iiibfcLhuca- ted
?°rtnr of Mary. rMb. Ttmotey andAodvw. Faaari . oerafov rt - T'ddrii
ObjRflh.. 2 p.m-. on Frtdby.- June- 7,MUpwad by enteUM w foovriteOamt.
torfom ac 3-13 pmi..

. WOOfaT^-dfo 3nae.a, l9*»s -at
tom*. Hmbrcca.. widow of aimwk
YVOULF. BM loved and sadty ndaved
by ha daughters. Joyce am? EheHa.
-ua-h-law. Cyril mad Alan, onal.

; ACKNOWIdGMBIIS v
l -tijtOCKSOM-r-ivrr would ' Hte bp
tteak Cnanwnifow ONcar as< all rarika

.-ot ; S-S-F^ iyadr—and- Atoba' andT tba
i^nte. IWWS.T.F. -Royal Ouap .FoUea
to*-.rtf - raWtoasVte* Maadator floral
tritetaa and maana ia or s»«pdOo.i

.*- JMCWmu. JUflflr BaoWAte- — The

asR-^ssufe- jsStoVflSrt

MARLOW.—n» Mb' of’.'lha tilm

ssssf stss-Zsse^.
tortdtol .florri! MMm and raeantBea :oc
rtapafoy ncatod. tee (ha tombtrtu

*l£T- ' Grte** >HHcr. -rt
HUbtoc*: foriih Chore*. Simon: teub

I J?
dqcton jnrt.Rwainfl rtafLrt Herreson

.
STANfcBllJtVJ-^Oa May »t. J985.

rt Warwick Hospital, Fam. 14. N.
(retd). _ much loved haafeuid of Judy,
"fair fafoer of Joa,' ydrt- aPd-vRObari
and omndfafoar. of - Natalia nod
Timothy- Ftmenl aemica at St GaorM*

rau.; -Brails*, on Friday. - Jane. 7a
at 2.50 P.m.- followed by pHvatv
ovutlm. Fanuy Howen • only. Dona,
dons to Cancrr Research.
STAPLETON^—Oa Juno 3. T9S3.

naacrflpfljj al borne h) Noftevoud. Fs^MK
wtu-iaw. la Ma 93rd vrar. Fwwval aer-
vrte ivffl take plate rtJbrakAmar Cteu-
toriun. .Kiririte on Ttarafcy. Juhr 6,
at 4 p.m. (Best CkoptO. Family flower*.

STSAKN.— Oo Juno U 7»M. peace.
lUlr irrMr CUnri -wear -a --tear
Utoesa -tom* wffo fatenriahlo eournse
and lMthn. Rncha Huor Gnua
F.R.C.O.G.. Hod 54. matt dnrtr
beloved :hurtsni ot Jenny md. annriy

ot to -Titertpumriop. Orated CBUh.
rt'. 8.«_pmw

flowsra.* 00kr. tait R
vfocjTjuteenria RaaaareSa (BranomKh
Hortarap may be out to DrgioSamt

lrttoo fownl Bontt temue

S7TR*.—-On Jam *. 1985. Peace-
fully at tone, after a long IHnraa. Dr
fJ*W Stef*, aged 83. Moved tmahand

idASra^'5
’ t&ZvUSS?* £55

«SS£-
1 Alenndr*. Ftenrt varvfcc. rt St,
ry's Chen*. RJriQnaanwortb. Fforts.~ .Monday.' June J a. d-tU5 *.n.

Ftovver*. or. doorthms to me. Mount
•Veruoo Body Scanner _ Appeal, cro.
T. A. 4.

Son ltd. *1. BrMoo
ret. Flavor, Middx, lei. 01-806

MEMOIttAL SBtVICE

_ BRAY.
Tebebcb

-A Me
.
Edwin

oriel' SerHoa -for
Rkcwau

_ (Tarry*

hr&

ai ,n..m,n B-V-vaffl JAGOWfoUJ ’

0RAY will be hrltf if Kurbok BO,
AtIJdiwafto. Crange-teror-aaada.- CartbMa.
on Saaday. Jane 16, rt 3 -p.m. .

/IHANKS^viNGS^IBCES 1 '

BANKS.—-A nervine of nMiafll
-Bl te tadd for Air CoomodomT IT
•Rod) Basics. C.JR.. OJ.L1 Bud.
C.G.I.A.. C. Eh., M.S.AJ&,
ra.Brt.E.W*,); r.R_Ao.K.. jkaTf;

J‘»'- a*, 1» npftu,
at St Clemen* Dane's. Central Cburch-uc
tfeo flOjal ‘AJr Fort*.

e
C5^PfcVMSl. .J**** MAMWCi—

1

Syiviet, of Thaakagrrinfl wtj} he bd„
rt » noon. Saturday, Jnae 32, 1983.MChetae* °ld Church, Old amrtk
Street, Chelsea, London, 8.W.3. -

' IBIFDCBe-A Thaahsgtvlno - Servte
tor die . JR* . o( Majob CcteuT
StunrcH votn be Hrfl at Be VUdwT*.
Twrtmiy BoDs, on, Tfouvday, Juao>6,
04 2-54 -p.m.

M-MBUMUAHr .

; BBXJTON. SrtCBL Uwot I.CMtOUBB
and ALMrtT Edw«d. — la, Jorifla

Servsssr av*r “uwr*

i^sss^Srt£i
(Bobbie), always- .la hit Hinaills

_ FARROW. "BfliranFr 'Path..—J

«

aST 1 ,
1981. . HajppiT memorial, -|ovo;BjW8aj

ROAST. Nbt* f»|y MnUoUM.'—
Jmo.AjJwiB.. **J«a» petneeral’War mb. you."

.
-' TURNER. 'MAijort* ' D. Knmert-
bWT^ ' w*b ten today and • alvSj*.—
rnaMCtm* - .* »• . .4 .,»*4 ,

Williamson. 3ac* (strrau.mi— died dtertraas ' Q«y. 1883^-S
memory .'of. my beloved Hrabnmf— * ynnr Btrauiny.—tflmd .aim

each. day.—Barbara.

AGENCIES
Italian natural herbs cosmetics firm, establish-

ig in the U.K., seeks exclusive area distribu-

tore to operate in “direct to the customer”
se\lin& ss’stcm.

The duties involved will be of creating, training

I. and motivating a dealer network.
Vie offer:— Large variety of qnatity products

"— Maviumm independence (even ff m era

operation irifh the firm)
—« Possibility of very interesting remuneration

asd career opportunities.

Persons experienced in direct selling will be,

taken into Particular consideration. Send curricu-

lum viue 10 Virdia, UN.6412, Daily Telegraph,
E.C4.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’

INFORMATION
r clM Rerind EAm
g*r

information sheets

up fa date summaries

5^ «f the opportunities in

(gitartous careen. They list

* fluencies,

C offering

J *#«l sources of further

j
information.

e»

agencies,
_

publications

offering Tob vacancies

'Saiufay TflUgraph

bipf. F *

(•bieap* JoWiuutirt

WCW, l»nJ«R

WC1A 1AA '

Uv
Accwfwcy

RiRtihf, iRsnRce

l He CRjr

Me&iw, HksH
AAHWProftSSiogS

Eqhecdiii

SriNcc

Ceanrfof

Sdfcf ISifef

Magqaaf

Voting Ormeas

Efacalire ReoiRwf*

Ead* . rabidct only

£l-3Cf En*,' OniMif
add £1 -

FULL-TIME.
4SELF-EMPLOYEO- -

SALESPERSONS
REQUIRED

Exptrv-M.nl la aslliup within
tba Coosfluchoa ito Jflchnb
inirthira) trtdimT* la protcr-
anb«L An erafln rlKIHWK
intorowlion nociUflc >o Inlra-
duca to raoblidfa -iM their
tUtats-

Kish prtrhbaf aod imte
fWM'* had* |hu.
EaroiRSM oa csnaViM of
trtltilna-—

No lose than Kl.flOO bar
month. -

Varaiwisa in 7 rfoiona of the
C-K.

Aaoir: . .

guv a—al Maura,
Data Dnfea.

forte* tew.
Hotel Kart -

..

nr noor.
John Mvirrm n-asa o4>7

ITAUAS NATURAL
HERBS COSMETICS

Firm nrlt te - haiteur
aerolfri ar coacvoaipnmlirriat
for era li. K.: esanme arfaara-
uiriua we a 9MMbty. tend
kfltomaWM lu: lirrt Ref. A-
WrHe to 1.N.6410. Ovfla

Tebflraoh. L.C.4.

3aS®fF Wa are
a<]er tmpdrtew or aiamvare
a emma, both -lahtea.are
mad fl4cwara.Ua iRiilrj Ibc
K«rviua at a- Krai class Aserri
wpb an eyiaUflflMnawMa wUi'
larpar vhoaa
arm ft tfla Ham
rail our won knows rane*
product-. Ur »*1U toi.feacal-
Imt ralra of raauslBwh M
Ucv >MBt -pcfMMils. Onw
oftMto of ihilifla oralI aopfy.
Wflh A.B.64S4 tMT ite
llfll. BC4.

18 ute Londsn
laara Countle* in
knows ranaa «

AGtevrs iTBMnww^r»
nierd » eaH ow Hardware.
D I T- of * Piarafeeca- Vtr-
ChaM mttet* in many arras
tftile. flit ton' dttaiH
Steered >»: T» ft. -KtePfer
Co.. Ann Street- Lrtog

•SS*«l-ftL«Tassr^

35©®rjttQv5B 5 tha
Louden area to rail a untort

.
Ian- . -.to arthUrta. local
aoiltortUra. _JMiiMera. etc.

—

writ* A.B.6560, EkaQy Tete-
. graph, FEC4.
ARB toll CAMJMi OB the

fWoodMorUas tod»rrie«7
. lira . aw cooU sell —
H.te. mope of high ___
mriwflrr ’tawstaMj srodncts
and bnifd >Mr awa tucialivr
.repeat hoamroa. Local luter-

be hTterd- fort
wtflfl briefly ba flm tasanra
to Maneania irircctor. Larea-
rtrri Ltd. Otiraw Mill, puren
Sl. RaaeftHBOtpe. Dcwiwn.
West YOika Will 3BT.

AREA DfSIHLBUTORS te
aainmn- and - Cbnttma* mtei
rtw perlnnee and radMhn.
Ring lor «n appa inoscfll. 01-
487 4b01 Ext SOI.

ifajf l CONTRACT - fnnrisn
Rased ptctorcs to foa trade.
AU BIO.

EXUberaSt tca company to
sewin • vector or market
•rake euttrpmjBS rale* atjent*
tor Nonh of taglasd, neara
write bio drtate to: Mra
J-Tli* Fexad. F.O. Box 39.
South Utoydnn.- fearaey.

nNR UUOl.RUU.'KtUidlrirQro.
Ior reouired tor mott areas

- tor foal sovite wen Priced
flora m reproloatoD firs

mamlev oaf WoWMife. Tai.
10142)

,
718*8 Monjrn. IB

a.m.-5 ho.
bOLfc AUENT WANTED EOT

sovriiy wUfeto-rararanf aspu-
aflce*. On brtttrr Of erfar «t
anonnee postllon open tar

cams.M mtd whan cottar*.
Great .marhr* pofcaUata.
Uayrr Rolf Are* Erifan,
H rdor (maorrelea 8, N-B167
Orio 1 . Nrau-flvjj

WANTED - SBBBEB
Uaqaain or corartry aatett,
-nblnp as nWhri noaus-
wide. Seply tert .are*
catered » Mr beanaewraa.

ii£n£r-*Knsi:
WELL ESTABLISHED

roanaettog
,
CWMfl

-Aaehriaa. apart, irora the
nvtmy urancet In Bahrein

tba optotofl ol So Causeway
later tab Stem wQl anas

on rim Ease
J Areata, cor-
Flatchar Cbcvta

. V)r4 VarkHBir.
isai

later ura- yrar

£40 rBR DRM. raiMa* »o

tsToZET “w-

IMPORTER—LOUDSPJEAKBa SYSTEMS >

yVTb^NTA' ProdCwtion Company A/S

Denmark has. been prodncfaf-first-claas- faud-

speaker systems since 1981, with finish In the

top class and at very attractive prices- partly

models with own brand mark, and partly models -

for OEM customers (For instance well-known

Japanese companies) provided . with their own

brandinark. .
»• -

Our actual yearly production capacity Is approx.

200,000 finished lonndspeaker systems, whereof

80% are exported to cor basic markets. ..
-

We are looking for an importer who jw3L hdp

'

'ur to ester tiie fasdnating British ‘Market

Please. contact:.
.

.
• - • - .

ArtANTA* Production Company A/S

Frederikshamsvej .88-90~Jfite-MW •
. Hfarrfag,

Denmark. Phene (45) 8 SI- 18 M Telex
6 78 22 atlant dk.

A LEADING MANUFACTURERS*
OFFICE FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALE

•
• Fantastic “BUY” Opportunity

Over £250,080 of new office fwnftore
to -be cleared at manufacturers’ prices J

Executive & ‘ Qerical Desks— Conference k
Boardroom Tables — Mobile Typing Tables —

- Office Sideboards,- etc - • •• •- -

• Mahogany— Teak—Walnut—Oak
Executive & Clerical Seating — Office Shelving

• VALLEY ROAD WAREHOUSE
Old Parkiuuy Lane, Watfing Street, JSt- Aflwms,

Herts. (A5183). TeL: KaSett; (89276) 722$.
’

JOIN US IN MAKING
.

HISTORY
A wafer tew ooaoept ! atGDP-
Ity b rap|«r Wte artaMirtgd
aahflaally. ud am wish to
'Total hmaedlatctr 10 area

ectors With i"in waarnujin
tepanuea. «sveDcRt ardestiajy
ud a laailagBera u> vtotk.fcwtf
lflilfa% to vet up Itelr uui. .

Tbe. poritfaiBP would obrioate
•oil . «*-jniUt*r» or poftoB
oSoars

.

(rat ratf-raoRvorica aod.
« .dEtanoaubOh .to. soeeaed ut
M. tftm more teporraara.

.Eflflitr parttopBtfofl for tooae
with aoBfa’ tonKal.

.

Krara rarita • J.UJM34. Drib
Trlrsrepfi, B-C.4.

KORTHANTS COMPANT
With > 0JX3O §q. ft, oraati-
facturing -space, ia* open
for suggeftioas taor co-
operation to otUiM area."
Ail aflmintstracJon fadli-
nefl if reauired, ' Teles,
Computer, etc.

.Tals-0933 314362 .

"

.
CORPORATE RESCffi

Oo -you haya-. an» ot' ate
raoWaw*? Cart Fltmr^ Far-
tortri tenato. BUk LSqoL
*•**• Creditor* rnrtiM.
Let* Ot Otpltal, nriUff

riocdwiinB or
. Deprearad

Krtctare, tbeo tortei* atNOW before Irt too laic.

Vo provide a tan rarrice to
Coaraalra« maaiMn.
OCRnut CONSULTATION WAND CONFIOfiniML.

W> flpaetaffso' la-’ Company
Reconstruction and - takeover
rtSwtrtrt la.*» U.K. -

Tf deaormto we crtdd M with
.you ...

CAU. NOW: 8101611048

L. uMnm;
r

J£
PARTNER WITH. CAPITAL for:

comity . -yarhaparloa ja an i

esntattebed eompMer marferi-'
lag company. Boa F.W.64S0.
Daay Triesrepfl* EC4. .

PARTNER WIT^JKTEftSST

LIMITED COMPANIES Cl DA.

iw»TBORpUGfiBliiaurf®f
ifrtkri for pipuaonby -ST7J1J fares, urith Proven

*452‘rfr^wsSi^-

AC B S T « R-^ a ^APJLS- NATIONALLY tor l»>gl

'WBfeSSS
luanaravau Farka LrateT
0*0n

| (jrs'ixj&!>****
|
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•
"
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CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 Mpw BroncJ Street, Londari ECSrVMlMH
Tei: 01-5SS 35SB orOTSSS 3S7B'
Tclt;/ No. 33737-4 Fox No.01-G3S 321S

Key team
to fecal tu>

. initially • tout H ilt D eoDtant. Mltl[
, omwtfOi

CORNWALL
Bonus + Car

' aid tojMComc Director vtlifeiaM scan

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER-
RUBBER COMPONENTS FOR AUTOMATIVE BRAKING SYSTEMS"'

£I1,000-£I5,000 +
..LEADING - HYDRAULIC BRAKE. . RUBBER . SEALS' AND : MANUFACTURER— " ' -

SUPPLIERS. TO THE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY WORLDWIDE—90% EXPORT
'

*
rl!.‘5

a
SnL.*iP fttogd/ar WPOtramau from gaduatec.or Muta'leat engineer*. wefeistWs mrchanfail, Med 28-34.. -Wlte. mutt )M ulnM

Control nmcrlence. An automotive md/ or robber background vein be addad pdvantanra. a» be.* Jannwlodnc of

•qualdu' cooOMut. wtw> vein report to uc.tr roop Murtaginfl TOtctor. will be mpomJMr for ImpJrwdsUna a prorestluMi
1
_ J?9 C< **» thnwgjuat tee group—bnfidtas quality into an gtnes-or research. moaiilUlurr and nabbed product*- ID lbe riwiroa" *aicty

SSSS5, OwntDd^U K autonjuuib IndHRiy soppTlen. Another Important part « ifab amlqamogt t*fl! be Id work closely velln a ftnMarch aud Devdopuieflt-
vu.-rsimaoi da a rojor .new detcjowMot project. Earn dal cnujllties are Urn ability la". Mil * ibe. need for OC ar every level within- the company. tu apoOr

.

«“d SSrDt fuJI rmoonsnumy tor tfeeue dcctstoni. Comm anlratlnn «fcm» art
.
(Manual, together wltb (be ability to maintain and forth* r

jlalsoo wife ouioniers. and potential diems both at Home and overran. Initial ealug will be negotiable £ll.QOO-£X5.QOa + ponu».,+
.company cor. »,iUi_^^Dynl pxpmga U Beceswiy, Applicatfont fp sulci' cenfidancB muirr itftrnice 4M lo uw MaatfliOH Director; CJA- •

.

_ 35 NEW^MtQAP STREET. LONDON. JBC3M 1MU. TEUeBOXB: 01-5*8 1111 v 01-BM 3S76. TELEX
i M7374. FAX 01-UI 8210-

fLEASE ONLY CONTACT US IF YOU ARE APpj-YKVG fOR TJlE AllOVE POSITION. UOWtVtH. ORCAMSATIONS REqOUWVC SSBiAKCe ON
RfiCBUIi*bl£NT—PLEASE TELETHONS D1-498 755*.

T •*
* _ -
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KENNETH
BALFOUR
LTD
Can

' change things Tor yon this Sommer 1985.
Why not consider a new career as" a

'

Branch Management Team
(Husband. Gr Wife) or
Relief Branch Manager

- (single)?
'

Why nor join a progressive and expanding retail
Newsagent Confectioners, Tobacconists organisa-
tion spreading.Lhroughout Jhe.Home Go duties and
further afield.

Previous Retail experience is not essential as a
training and development programme of op to*
four months will be 'available after an -initial four
week training course.
We offer a competitive salary and bonus .scheme^'.

' with free accommodation for Branch Management
staff, - contributory pension' scheme and life
assurance.
If you wish to move on, and preferably aged 20
to 45 years and would like to know' more about
this different but very enjoyable way of'life please _

.
write giving brief personal and career details 'to:
Mr Gywn Howard, Personnel Manager, Kenneth .

Balfour Ltd, Legion House, 838 Uxbridge Road,
Hayes. Middlesex.

Adirectlinetothe
executive shortlist
IntefEwcfe f/ir organisaiion speda&sing ln the confidential
promotion of Senior Executives.

'•
*

MerEMC«fiMmd»nainMd to dud vacancies or applyfor appointment!.

biterExecs quBjiHed <peciaG*t tuff, and access to over 100' unaduHtaed .

vacancies per week, enable new appointment* aLsentorlevde
is be achieved rapttfy effectively endonAlemWfe,

Hr a mutually exploratory

mticong MfepAeae

Ipmtai 01-930 504US 19 ChwtaoCrtM.Ril.WLC2. 1

Btnring£aro02]-632 5646 The Rotmda. New SL-
Brlitnt 0272277315 30 BiMaria SL
EiBnbargfa' 031-2265680 47a George SL. .

Ofegw •' .041-3323672 ISO HopeSL
Leeds 0532450243 J2 SL PlKlTs SL
Hmfbegtar 061-2366409 Faulkner Hsc,PaoBmrSt

Theoaento standsout

AIR NAVIGATION SYSTEMS SUPPORT

-Middle East

Out CHant*
Wain tenoner

WBBini fen of 'Quitted rnnrttatnmlil Bor Urn Operation and -

System of i major Middle Eaflern Country. It jrou have
proven todmlm, QuUeulun with » ounltanm flve

- wii -related eaaerlaoea tn u»" “ 6r CMBmo' Field, we. wouldArmed Farce* ..
alMc. . An. excellent contract 1 packagepocalble. .

bpccuinus.

in bear from you aa quleU*
be offered to atUiafaly qualified'

TRAINING AND'MANPOWER
DEVELOPMENT •

FI

PS
P*
F5
P6
F7

DEPOT/PIELD ENGINEERING
FSB Maoasen—Field or Depot Enginatf*

log
Add. Uimgcn Manpower Devotee- Pit Data' Svnam Snedatsm

J"™ 1

. .
f>35 D.F; Mainmu ace Engineer*

Technical praldnnr Dev. SpecteEM* D.p. Trcbnidanaf Special law
Manpower Flanaoig SpeoMlau F37 Commuoludon Matetoiance Engl-
TrainJOg. Specialist* num.'Snpv* -

CorUbcaUon SpecbUMs FSB EJ*ctr/Mecb Maintenance Eoginum/
Manpower UUHuUon Specialfew.

- . Manager*—-Training Centre *®» R-dar Mainienaoce Enolneoni.'Sopvn

PS M^oaDcro—-Manasemene Tratotoa and -P40 N*vnW» Matewaweo Engbieen./l>npv*

-Dev. , F41 Comota/Nav. Maintenance Supva
P9 TnMetl EMbwfba Co-ordinator" . 242 Sytum Mahtirpance Entiimn
P10 Awi. Uananeta—plana'

,
and . Fro- P43 PMEL calibration Supervfeor*

grammee. 1
- Ptt Electronic Maintawnce Siiperrfeoni

FII Senior Management: Development
. p*5 LL-S. Twhn(da»

F13 ™
JS5 SSTSUwer.

F4S BoUcUbje' Design Special late

F49 Elecenwedi Fadutr' Sooervlsera

FS0 FieW HknltuMi Bopervfeorr -

PIS Instructor*—Electronic
P14 l oana ctor* i Mpthetnatly
FI 5 hwanw-taSMi 1 aagns
FI 6 laMractor*—Navalde
TIT 1—roetore—ComnmnlOBlin— ‘ :

•' PIC Uncidori fafer
. P19 ladiuttDfe ~ Display*
PSO

. laatraaou Tnietypy --
.

P31' Inauuctoip Data -Prone** . .

P2Z Corepaler Kragramigr Anahatp
.222 Career 'Drvriopaient-.Of&cen
JE24 Jlntumun Deveiopmmi Officers

*

22S Planning DetelopiDeal' Offiorra:

|

' F28 laatncuonal. Media; Snperviaon • -

LOGISTICS/ETNANCE ’
^ .

.227 Manaaai*- Financial' Conirala - -

F2B Maaagerii Tbdtl Pablicstfiioa

FC9 Tecbnleal wirfun top* , andi Mice.')

SYSTEM ENGINEERING
F31 Kim aide Enatodera

" F5S Navabhi Sywem' EnoJneera

F53 Jttader. Ewinnr*
.
PS* Baiter Soilrioa. Engineer*

..255 Antanatian Eng torml Hardnaar* .

P36 Au lom a Lion EnOJdeeral Soitviare -

,237 CoAbguradon ManagenVml Sbecfalilta

P5S Programme7FlaB* Co-ordlnalor*

•JP59 Manager*---Co ailnmn liad loo So sterna

P60' Coreminilcattea SypMt.Enfltnrar" .

F6L Manaaer^-rGnvprTinpieotal Sntnai
F62..Envfnmmantal Engmaen ' 1

MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS
pxb iiaawtipTftnurlf. jre^nm.h.Hiy

. rt3 Managei*'. Maintenance OprratfCMM
F31 AJOT-, Manager*—Logistics ' P64 Matetenanee Cgnirol Centre pUpvs

232 LoateQca Cooomter Prog-/EnglnMf> F65 OperatlPM SpedalfeM (OPS and litre)

Provided you .are Ezperlracrd/QnalUed In nag of the above disctpUne*-
.
please fend

ns a' fully- detailed d-V. aa soon as.' boadble. with' copie* '0T .all QuHbutloiii- :

Reference*. Service CntttcalM etc. (quoting Kef Ni.>. Your early reroooa*
. caaential. hi .maw.

<

kC_the.tfma. factors involved.
, _ . .

:jlx. White.

.

.'.Group Peraonhel Manager
KAL, Enierpdses UK Lid .

tt Upper Brook SL, London IfL

USC2

RESIDENT ENGINEER
FACTORY PROJECT—SOUTH WALES

Our clients are eupervulng the nftzrUdnnenf of an
avicHfig factory, and the installation and commission-
ing-oT machinery to manufacture cement bonded
particle board.',

The successful applicant will have a recognised
(engineering «jn*lification, preferably electrical, and.'
be exeperienced in ' bonding work*. He/sbe ^viH be

.

aged - 50-40. -a- ; '

Excellent conditions of rmploymewt include company
car and if necessary living- allowance^

-At tee-end of this project the successful applicant
will be expected to join a team of engineers based

. In Berkshire .undertaking the development of a-
varfety. of industrial projects worldwide.

-Write -with resume to: N. P. Jones, CBO Bokilnga
Ltd. Kernel Bouse, 65 London Boad, Newbury,
Berkshire.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
Morvarflex Ltd supply a range of sheeting- products

'to the building trade via a national sales team .

We require a -Sales Manager to be responsible -fo?

sales in London. East Anglia and the South East
Entrepreneurial flair is essential in this fast,

.moving. ca.and sales experience' will be necessary.

In return we will offer a generous salary, com-
mission, quality 'car and the usual co. benefits,

Please send cv to Mrs M_ English at—
Monarflex Ltd

. .

Lyon Way
SL Albans

Herts,

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Feouired for small specialist transport company
bared near Heathrow, currently turning: over

about £l*a million but with tremendous growth
potential.

The successful applicant should have a sales bias.

Salary package oy negotiation according to

Rease^apply to MJ>. 18974, Daily Telegraph,

London,. E.CL4, enclosing C.V.

SITUATIONS VACANT
SK*«

tadaoh at dtMUa.lxw
eqpjtei. CT-50 oor Ite*.

WUq ma m caaiw*
nrOM tfOua. «* *04 l*i no

IMHPLAVED nrenav * MM
ml* tvfc* ^-o*, 'r
ModuO — £S4 per emgle
w.iui*g ceiil.nieiie. «m-am 5 mute., ootama
wuuuowp. Da oot
appettr mador * ateMtted
iwadiM

AM AdvartteaRMHiM rev SmOJmx to V A T

mmi
ADVERTISEMENT
SALES EXECUTIVE;

rrouljTff Ibr m* JHr
.Caacrnce. Coacmv Y"*r *•"*

• sad World Cement 1

or the ronefrvrtloa ' Jabiwini
. Hanld be a* advoBtafl*- "«• e™*-
Won to basic notary. an«lj

ta'i'inJ»-

Im • car will be grondeo

.

APPW ‘a writing- wiib Ci
MogaBtefl Dlrrrior.
PvbKcvrioM Ltd. I» Growrngr
.'Crescent. London SW1X TEE.

- - BLUE CROSS ANIMAL
WELFARE S0CTETV

]
The Bloce Cro*» I* »»

Welfare Cbsrit*- with ““SS
tferoogfiant ine etnmiry. °""I
a nuwe of service-
welfare boartliwi. Imrrir-nnrtins.

and a bom* wotecrteti
Wo also operate three mooem
M»l» btwpltal*. ,

Wo cock the IWlPWin* new
*9 :

; FINANCE OFFICER/
ACCOUNTANT

fe> overoce Uir rharity'S

.Jttauitajq the book*, on*
periodic vlsLeroent* and MBon*-
-A compreheorice teouktee ^
-. manna) bookk*eolng »
ip Balance Sheet aad Fin«

a Aceoaflt* level.

‘assistant SECRETARY
m jslSJSSWUE* variety of admiru**r*»^ i-niSSI

. thtaJH). plannnw-
mem dotie*. Beiavnpt ptoiea-

-aionaf esperieiw W10
'"SL, «,

Victoria ud'an w

sas"js!5^gj£»
demouKrale “t*11* 1

expariene. Salary H ntoM^o-
Contan T«p|. Hannon. Bine

Crew* Animate Hnmnal-1
s'! reel SW1V lOO. MdM' W £“.B

Bate *au *ra mtereaied m- **•-

° I

cio5iw'"!te» tor apolicattomM

June 20U).

INSURANCE
|N<

ANtlE&
R
«R'"-«j

r

Q
^l.SKl5. ^

LOOK BEFORE YOU
LEAP

Give yourself ' iho opport unity
of intty inveulgallng a trainee
poaitian. wiuiln ibe UK'* most
.dynamic breknieir. Most peogl*
nr* too campiueiii -to botner.
Fnnnnalely: 2 do not h,nt
•• rent people." .Celt me before
yon - make g feag. - John C.
KiiboKhToremi... on ,di*629
a 6io.

PICTURE RESEARCHER— SALES
-Required _ bs' Pbotagrophlc
Anrory- EXDrrimee fewenuid.
AgnncaaEf >nMnid be id -m.il
iwt nt<e* ana * nan-smoi. .

.

Tyring m> vnuiyn. Teleohon*
Tun Lund 01-555 4S4B an.
5086.

SECnriARV I EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT .

required »
' niBDxHtitg director of, leading

London publisher*, .
Iniliatne

ad enibiuiasm .Deeded. .Good
lernw * canditibite. Writ* «
Tlnq FrlW Obeliart. J, M.
Dent i.SW. 35,, Weibe.k
Street. London. WLM 8LX.
01^66 72S3:-

• S R N-O.II N C
National Dally _ Pfe<^*l^i'
requires S.R..V. with O.H-N.C.
nojHficarton far -Flint Aid R4Mi

AopUcalions. Ill wriuofl tt;
General Manarer. Tbe
Talegrapb. 153

-

Fleet btreeU
t^ndnn. r.c.a.

TOUR LEADERS .
required by

adventure travel company.,

for • South Ameriro. Travel,
nperimec and. flnoicy lii

Spinuh ereentlai. _ Teieobooe
0252 51 9-ta a far derail* tend
eppltaitlOH form.

WANTED FOR Midland*. lee
nockey Clnb Coach

.
or

Plater 1 Coach. fcjparienca
<-*scnt)al. Usual quallButiom*.
Remy In Brs«_ Injtanca to
ivr 6424. D*ny Telegraph.
Errs

ACCOUNTANCY
A .‘•r.wi SNR Tax £7.585 Per*
in. Mil. ~2. W. rxo-
Wl C/A's 0J-W.T 7622
Ci*»m«n Aqy o00 HUM* Hof-
horn, VVCJ.

Ccmtrectsadrnlnistration—expanding
equipment rental business

.

Perivale,Middx c£l5,000+ car

.This new petition arisesdue to rapid gnswtltln' company-
which supfrf^eqiipmefitprincfpally on rental-agreements,to a
wide range of industrial apdcommerdal concerns. Thecompany
has a turnover in the region of£30 miUionand is one of the
market leaders inits field.

*

Managing sixstaff/the successful candidate;willhe responsible

for all aspects of contract preparation and control,with the aim
of ensuring thefinanc^lviab^fty of contracts and maximising .

^theprofitabHftyofthebuaness.
.

- •

Applicants shouldfully understand the legaland financial

- impficatioris of contract terminologyand be-skilled in analysing

and evaluating customers'" credit-worthiness. WaU-devebped
*

communicative skills are.essential, since there will be frequent

contact externallywith clients and professional advisers such as
solicitors and internally with thesales force and financial and
divisional managers.

Please send a comprehensive career resum€, including salary

history and day-time telephone number; quoting ref: 2280 to
G J Perkins, Executive Selection Division. .

Touche Ross
The Business Partners

H8 House nlittia Npw Street London EC4A 3TR ia: 01-353 S01T

ACCOIMUNtY.
A i AX MK. xl ^ijuu UUII a
• mi «gg- city ua'b oi-bsi

7638 CteymAO. Any 450
High Hotewm. WCT7

A TRANSFER of Article.
£7.500 + lev court* Onel-
iMflu Ume. gum.. Oty C/A.
01-638 014] 'Ctsymaa Asr-
6* London W«R. BC3.

Commerce / Indoatry'/ Frolaoteoa

: ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
RkRrd Owen Amootules Aay.

Salaries la £19.000.
FREEPOST LONDON ECU AA

TEL. 01-588 8375
ACCOUNTS 'adalUMrxtor

mitred lor. «onU. h»w
miabifelxd but exm»4<up
feuiiMt fn Ar Km, IUcb-

.
Kiond ares. Office eepenvncr
erevntla]. OuBliijc* Lions t,nd
b koowjvdg* of t-ampuiei*. *

nrei* • advanUiie.
.

' SoUrv
nvootiablv 1 auofding
•Dull*.-' Fhrfeus i v»rlf|r. Xiniw
prevlaut mnmriur to. ' Mr*
f»|. OnaM. Bolton Cater-
ing. 1-15' - Krw- Gmm.
Kunnond. .Sam*:.'

ACCOUNTEMFS. Too fedfe;
menu lor qualified wan. Ail
|pc*tloo>. Good rate*.

.
coll

01-658 8171 iAgy> -Mnvl
OT1 - STOCK BROKERS.

Arecnnttani-..- ECS. £10.000 + .

1'b-own Stock Broker* oner
an cxririDo career, Ivgdltia 40
line menu. This- Is cholleng-
Inq role i«r an ambnlou*, Aerj
with drvelopmegt ootantlgl
and an internet st com-
nuteriiird *>«tem*. 5ob«*ndai.
beneBls and lujarioua offim-
Ril. G8567.' AcepunlMiO-
PnMsmi. SStfiS ' Moorgafct,
EC3. 01-658 3935 tAntO. _

.OIL EXPLORATION. .

<^£12.000 Central Loadon

Our cUent Is a noccewrful U.K.
tarirMDdnt oil *nd no* tMW>p
with auerahv cperetfoM u tbr

Norlii fw sad profitabl e SMI

operated predncttoia Interests.

Their strong ocrformance n flf-
Mcted to oonrintie nd will result

to Turthar expansion.

.

te.rUs'chaltraami ooaittoa year
prtmars concern will be te head
a small team responsible lor the
exploration acrouatlDS fnacticn

.

The role will UnSnde cash moa-
ftement and - financial, anah-sb
md will require Tegular Haiwa

lolat Tetirnre
C*I perscnuitd

Yon wni probably be a pan
10111(4 arcomtunt to your nrid
to teU 20* with YelBtfant experi-
ence. a dear' understanding -ill

the- oil bosraess and prove* com-
qinnlcation rltOls.

There 'are dellnlte opportanitie*
for careet nrogrre^mi which will
be wrongly Influenced bo your
mthuMaSm and drterrebnrtoa to
succeed.

For a.dvtaflrd and mnfldentM
ttternwlnn contact Paul (iiw)-
wbi. Consultani to the Come
tv™*, on 01-587 B4i0 Uw out
nl lionrs nn ;01-3IM 10571 or
write m Iffi* at Financial ^elec-
tion Vtfilosi Drayton Home.
Cordon Stnvt. ImAm. WC1H
PAN.

wMt^Injflt rwiTore parmero and

ACCOUNTANCY
FARTNEHSU1F roiTOTtAUB

Crtndon to £15.000. , Oppor-.
_ _ tnmty for talented - -and

achievement orientated, qua!
to rajor rapid- career develop'
neat within tauall but fast
expending- - practice with- a
reputation for lmnH« and

. high profeasunal liraduds.
Similar vane la Booth London.

. Buesax. Kent.. Re*. MB.
AccouniiQr Fetsoonel. 33.
Gcotbo Et. Croydon.. 01-8B6
4686 CAsyl.

SENIOR BOOK-KEEPER ' re-
quired. no ta trial ’balance.
Kings Cross area. Sa l ary
c.£8.000. none 01-609
4081.

SPINAL. INJURIES ASSOC1A-
. TION, FINANCE OFFICER
required to carry oot Qas In
to day flnanaal

,
all airs of the

Auodatfoo. Jnciodino mala-
" talalng flnanetal -records, pro-

doring reeooclllalloas and
cash Sows, mat enrols and
budgets, retarding and. uwlw
ten InoMiie and ropawllHira
and droHnn wih mu- tnsh.
salaries aud -PAYE. Appropri-
ate qiutlUlRllnV [rqulred
The pciaon. appoluted vrill be
a mroiber of tbe.-S.I-A-
Mnuor inenr -team.
£3. 538 - £9.477. Ftramm
vvorkinfl. cuitdldons hi :nn>
acceeaible offices. Details:
Mary -Ana Tyrrell, s.i.a . i i.
Vnmtn Hoose, 76 St Janie*" I «,

Lane. Mwwsll Hill, T tredou J oi

MO 5DF. Tflt 01-444 2131.
Closing datr ]9th luge 1BS5.
S-J-A. Doaittvdy wricomes
eopUntfloas 1 Iron disabled
ucoPie.

MANAGEMBff

& EXECUTIVE

‘FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

Von have no doubt seen vacan-
cies lor Financial Management
consultants advertised and Have
perhaps wondered what exactly
mis entails.
la a tot of cases It means sell Inn
Life Assurance fnaioa, and
Utupoem elans. However al
Allied Hambro FfauDilal Man-
agement tt mean* a lot more.
IVe are in -a unique position to
offer our clients a complete
IntaBraled range of financial
uiVlw tncluduon Poraollo
Man spentam and Banking Ser-
vices. CnwoMDlly w« require
people 185-551 of inisqrity to
train for a dlreor in lUi wider
ephers- of Financial Management
Consultancy.
Phone -In the first instance:
Janet Woodhart on 01-404
4599. -

TIME.BARRED/PT QUAL
AUDIT STAFF-

.KW "London £10-£13-000
Lack of fall ffnaliflcauons wog*t
D.rcClndi" yon from high salary
levels tor rapid career develop-
ment as far as this emierpristen
MV London jpraciie* are can-
caraad.
ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL
88100 College Road. Harrow

01-865 6311 -IAm)

A Cl 3. ooa Audit aar od an red
esp. 7 ptor CIA's 01-331
7622 Clajmcra Agy. 500 High
Htdbom. W.C.l.

COMPUTER -STAFF

PHONE, ter list or pronramndag
vacandM. Tech.- add comm,
antes. Salaries to £15.000.
Capital Appta. Oi-sns 3050.

SENIOR!PROGRAMMER WCJ

,

drefc c. £10.000- FJtp CohOil
. ScrcewrUe. To organise grp

of computer* and control
email staff. Very trleniHy'eo'—-many Berks- Call Elaine
01*405
COCA.

8911 KlngaUnd Fan

MANAGEMBfT

& EXECUTIVE

A .LARGE netkmsl company
would be interesrrd te
speak- on with (frtmpm1

dirodors. wlra aiuawn.
Mleatbenlwomen. A ' number
o' varaoefe*- to be filled hi
London and .East_ Anglia-—U r li« A. L 64 IS, Dally Tete-
orapb. E.C.4. —

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL
PUMP COMPANY

baaed "tu. Wm London retpilre*
the foliowiun:
1. PROJECT MANAGER

itb several . tears experience
A napaae treatment n|sni.

.PrefrraMy oversea-.. 12 nonltM
hi UK odlcu before becoming
bite Manager In Golf area lor
approx. 12 months- AM 40 +
rxerileot nlm.
2. - FROJELJ- ENGINEER
ter a IS moniti contract la On
UK lofficr. experience -of,

*««f truhnent pLuil. Con-
tract negortuUoas. EsitouHns
"upervtslou expert UiUIVfl quallly
control etc. age SO-40 +

.

THE.ARTS
Thr Dailu Telegraph, Tuesday, June i, 19S5 9

a te

television / Bodyline

A sticky wicket
THE opening exchanges in this ea«y cricketing world of the
week's five-day lcsi of audience youns Aussie hero, Don -Brad-
endurance otherwise known as man, ... «
Bodyline (B B C-21did not bade . 'But. with its crude inljrpola-
wcll for those who have rash!> tion of lengthy explanations of
booked tickets for the. duration, the rules of cricket, presum-
Play was too often irritatinslv ably introduced for the benefit

bogged down by laborious of non-cricketers but only Qkely
deliveries trundled down an un* to alienate them for

1
jfey the

imaginative line and a leaden series seems unlikely to- create

commentary. the tension, the subtlety and

Which was a pity because ™hfTe,
.

,CP lhat ca" the

the issue behind the Australian-
“' c 'dav so addictive.

^

made series, the bodyline bowl- *n another part of Bntam s

ing tactics used by England's Commonwealth. a Granada
captain. Douglas Jandine, to win Television team has ^licea
the 1932-33 Tests against assembling a devastating indict-

Australia, rocked the two ment of the negligence that

nations and apparently made caused the immediate deaths 01

Jardine tbe most haled man --otm when gas leaked from the
ever to set foot in Australia. Carbide pesticide plant

To see it from the rolonial
,n “hopal. •

angle Down Under. polentiaUy. .V?* ^'js
: J" T

la
?f

rich in observation about the 111J1! e World m Action (IT \
J

imperial British, should, it was u
?
dlr. ,he
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to convincingly imitate the Eng- .
^he plants three safety- s>s>
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prising considering how often
J-
n,on C-wbide s American f«c-

ther are guved. *nr>' but in Bhopal's catf on
Hie day of the disaster wereAttempts to enact tlie semes ^ .* l__ i_

of Jardine's youth in India re- T ™ mcrc

sembled less the stiff upper lip
a
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or out <* ***•
of the British Raj than a self- .

'' hlle almost prefemng not

conscious avoidance of the drift tohvar the declaration ot one
into strine. which occasionally J^detv expert that the world
happened thus invalidating ail 'v'as >u " °1 inherently dangerous
previous pukka efforts and ilis- plants, one was hard put not to

YOU go froin the shimmering rock. I -also understood them astrously undermining the will- share the view of the Indian
heat down a long ramp and better. ing suspension of our disbelief, observer who deduced that the

bend over double at the low are hard rimes for The Nottingham raining hack- P****1* 9*1 happened in India

door. Inside the burial cham- Sdi0TchSerld me Wound of Harold Umnod. ad- ch^o"
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bers of the .kings of Egypt up to hear . lbC the London ™»rab!y impersonated by Jim “ rather cheap,

there are stars carved into the news station, putting out an Holt, presented no such prob-
Rrehtnceilings and a life’s story in adaptation of The Experiences lem. Nor did the booiy-frec-and- ItODIII Otnilger

hieroglyphs on. the walls. The of ^ iHsh R.M. It features the
vault into which the mummv cast from ^ Channel 4 tele- Tfc 1 - 1 • 1
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On Saturday night. Radio 4 lent and eJocativ^- mSr
1 Architectural Heritage in trail'd bv his pnnts m this

took me (via Manchester) to
Ient “« vocative music.

Graphic Arts - at the poIish exhibition,

the secrets uf .the. mummified Michael Bartiett.vvho directed. CnJttnrai Institnte (34 Portland His inlerior of the Church of
bodies themselves. Science *nt^ Aidau Dar, who produced. Place) is. on two levels, wonder- Our Lady in Craccw conveys a

Michael Denison and Ruth Madoc in “ Twelfth
Night," which opened at the Open Air Theatre,

Regent’s Park, last night.

radio / Mummy talk

mummies^what they telF us, Ross at the knee- of. tbe BBC the finest of late 19th-centnrv building. Few artists have sue-
and bow we find it out- would not swallow that. Given, print makers, who lived on until ceeded as well as did

Scientists in • Mancbester
howeVer.. such good perform- 3956. Wyczolkowski in combining the

where mummies are bis ran
anceSl “ ^ a prod.uction and On view until June 24 are 50 rendering of detail, in his ca«e

tell ns -from their .ctnriv »ii sucb faith, lo the heart of the prints, ranging in datr from with meticulous accuracy, wilb

sorts bf'thinm about what bVe tejrt those of us.who can hear circa 1820 to 1945. by 19 artists, the ability to capture the atmos-
wav like sinner the MUe Anno ** should be bu«v counting our They come from the collection ~e —
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SS-qTin- tSL considerable blessings .while of the National Museum in
vears ago Thev had the came UMiwuerauiF ojessinas .vvnue or utt

'sort of* boda/ pests-L still
those who caMOt shonld lobbv Kie,ca*

Not only are we reminded of
Sdst Their dented^%roM«ns their ^

^ uearest fLR immediately ...
were fwodous evSencTof make, good the breach.
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.
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abcesses and sand in every Friday's Any Questions? llLj^raanv ortiep rities and
bite. Whether they were really (Radio ) made historv of one fojLcJJt to ^mention houses
the natives of the. area or a sort by having a Cabinet Minis- 5JJJ® pJ&nd°

U

hui
fusion of two cultures is still ter appear for the first time and

. S^^/re^ai^infroduced^to a
open to debate but the search of another by having that Minis- JJJLolex architectural tradition
for the identification of their ter. Mr. Michael Hese,tine.

a^itecturte tradid on.

genes continues. agree .with Labour’s rising star .
Anantecture m Poland has

The great test of tbe cathoK- of Brent, Mr Ken Livingstone, hcen influenced by mapy other

citv of Radio 4 is that it can The fact that neither actually lands, and buildings have been

turn up something to do with said anything a wise old aunt
whatever exotic expedition rojSht not have predicted other- “j*.
yon may have made since you ^made, as might be ex- “h"0" 5
last heard iL Out df the ether -pected. httle • difference to the

overall drama of the occasion, tins^dubihon add such things
. : . .

• as. the “Egyptian" temple at

. ^ Gillian Reynoldsv slnWco-

Among Polish artists active
• in the early years of this cen-

tury* Leon Wyczolkowski had c
comparably, indeed, extraordi-
nary. wide range. His achieve-
ments were, however, based
upon his powers as a draughts-

Terence Mullaly

I listened to this and. through
it, saw again' the carvings of
owB and herons in the cool

music/. James Campbell
THE music from some . G L C tion owed much of its intimate,

jamboree on the South Bank yielding characteristic to the
penetrated, into, the Queen equally refined playing of the
Elizabeth Hall on Sunday AUegri who. obviously have a
evening bidding fair to spoil an dose rapport with Mr Camp-
absorbong concert by James beQ.
Campbell and the AHegri QuaT- Weber's Quintet in the second
tet. -The • paby programme half was u?J, ter fare> hut it on]y
sheet, was hardly calculated to weot t0 confirm the soloist’s
put one in 3

_

better mood, complete mastery. The Fantasia
Ridiculous hyperbole about Mr

}s most eloquent movement
Campbell failed to inform us of here, and the plavers responded
bis nationality or teH us any- to its needs for a romantically
thing of has cumculura vitae inclined profile modified by
and the Allegri themselves had classical restraint
omitted their individual names. _ ...^
But^Can^ presumably fou

°
nd Se concen'trated tension

a ^Canadtai1. made
_
us torget of rippett

-

s Fourth Quartet,
such aggravating incidentals by suggesting the positive feeling
bis .superirfy crafted dannet in each section of ^ one .

playing. Though a total virtnoso movement work while allowing
of the instrument, he subormna- us tp appreciate the unitv and
ted^ hK manacnJate ^echmque inter-relationships of the Whole.

only once or twice wanting an
extra sense of inner feeling. -
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eatirdy to the needs- of the
music in hand.

In Brahm's Quintet, his
liquid, - unfettered tone, ideal
legato and sensitive attendance
to dynamic contrast led to' a

highly, charged account of the
work, m which both its

autumnal warmth and moments
of dramatic elan, in particular
the gipsy-like, episode in the
slow movement, were indeEbly
encompassed. -The interprets

Pascal Roge
JUST as the St Louis Orchestra’s
performance of Dvorak’s Eighth
Symphony tite other week was
peppered with unexpected
mortar effects from a G L C fire-

work display on top of the hall,
so ' the greater part of -Pascal
Roge's recital at tbe Queen
Elizabeth Hall on Sunday after-
noon was backed - by the dull
tbud and amplified vocalising of
some

. pop-music extravaganza
taking place immediately out-
side on.- the enbankment. -

It was a thoughtless intru-
sion. revealing as much crass-
ness of planning as it did insensi-
tivity. to the artist and lack of
consideration to the audience
which had actually paid to bear
him.

For all that, though Mr Roge's
performance of Beethoven’s C
minor Sonata, Op.lll. managed
to assert itself as one of intel-
lectual depth and rhetorical
strength, one in . which he
appbed a weighty tone and
thoughtful articulation to a read-
ing oF intricately crafted detail
but at the same time breadth
of structural perception.

His group of Bach Inventions
was less idiomatically con-
vincing. dogged as it was by an
unyielding, mechanical - regu-
larity and monochromatic -tone-
colouring which failed to find
much to say about ' the music.
Nor were his Brahms Ballades
from Op 30 able to-do much
more than scratch the emotional
surface, but in Berg's Op. 1

Sonata the playing took wing,
in a passionate, 'spnntaoeouslv
responsive reading which delved
deep into its_ enigmatic melodic
and harmonic inflections and
crystallised its beady atmo-
sphere;

Geoffrey Norris

Alan Blyth

BARBICAN ART GALLSRY. Level 8.
Bubicui C011 ire. EC2. D1-65S * 141.
American Image*, raorographv 1915-
BO. From -today la Jane 50. Tue*-
Sal- 10-6.45. t-un.. Bank Hals. 12-
5.45. Closed Munrtdy*. except B Half.
Aduilwloa: £1-50; eancevlonarln
75p. Reduced rale* Tor gre-bookeit
patties. Related Him*. Irclare* and
gallery talks. Phone for details.

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY AM.An exhibition of recent pataltaga mi d

KJ0» Or DONALD HAMILTON
a* tew-6 Jane. 9250-6.30.
JP'l *••- Closed BankHaUday. C.C.A. iPabUrauoa* andmaairr prints also on view. Cacalmue

$99
r
670K
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BHITI6H MUSEUM CHINESE ORNA-
MENT ; THE LOTUS AND THE
DRAGON. Until 28 Jnlg. Man.-Sat.
10-5. Sun 3-50.fi. Adm. tree.
Recorded Into. 01-580 1788.

BROWSE « DARBV. 19. Cork Shrrai.
London. W.I. 734 7984. ANTHONY
£VTON. Nrw Palnltepc.

CHARLES RODWELL recear Paunbra
Butllim Space. 35 PiCCadBN. W.I.
TUrtday. 4ih Jnne-Frldav, 716 Jane
dji.s' 10.30 a-m.-7.00 p.m

GORDON CULLEN'S DRAWINGS at
Tbe Bo I Id ion centre Gallery, 26
Store Street. W.C.l, 'HI 21 June,
Mod—Frl.. 3.30-5.30. Sat. 10-4.

**RINK. 5 King btreet.
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KOVAL, ACADEMT. PICCADILLY. oT^
7;'4 90^2. Opnt doltv 10.6 me. Son.
id—doerd rale* Sandov u rtf 11 l.,*
J EXHmmoN iim.
f

£1-60 con., rare. EDWARDLEAR adm. j-J. rl -40 tone.
TRYON A MOORLAND CtLLOlY.
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tbr ualum's treunre bou*e. S. Kona,
teatpn. Wkdi«._ 10-5.50. tLtew
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Court and Social

yE&odar
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0^«?Tke oF Edmbur«h
n
pa t.‘

ofTbe Duke of

pool /Kl Ieft Black-
morning in an

fo^SkdL1^ Q°<'™ s Flisrht

**»1> ™ ii

Anne. Mrs Mark
”S2?»?,l

fe4 Suffolk todav.

in ^!S2S^S^nS?"travicIted
ri;3f} ..aujLi aft 1of The Queen's

was
.reeved by Her

^0^S
/«8?

r^^nteDaB t JOTouhoik- <Sfr Joshua Rowley,

PK^tj^cess Axme, Mrs MarkggBnw this ’ morning opened
“tension to provide
Education at- Lowe*

of. Further Educa-
^JPnnopal, Mr J. Porter*.

Poyal. Highness was
rvSf**®* the Chairman of the

vSS).-^— 15 ^Mr J-

M3S£j5£lceW Anne, Mrs Mark
£™J* ttnL.-v&fteil Stowmarket
family Centre (Officer in
Qiarge, Mr H.TylerJ and, after-
5*0™?. ,'was-. entertained at
Juncnetm .at Stowmarket Social
£dmaflon Centre (Principal, Mr
X" Patrick) and ' toured the
Centre.

In th« afternoon. Her Royal
Highness, Patron of the Riding
for the Disabled '', Association,
visited the Hadleigh Group at
Frog Ball Riding School, Had-
ietgh and the Newton Hall
Equitation Centre, Ipswich.' -

The Hon. Mrs Legge-Bourke
was in' attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE.
Jane 3.

The Princess of Wales visited

H.M.5 Beaver in the Portland
Sea areas today.

Her Royal Highness, attended
by Miss Anne Beckwith-Sntith
and Lieutenant - Commander
Peter Eberle, R.N., travelled In
an aircraft of The Queen's
Flight

KENSINGTON. PALACE
June 3.

The Duke oF Gloucester, Hon-
orary . Colonel. -Royal Mon-
mouthshire Royal Engineers
(Militia), this morning received
Lt CdI Rupert 5males on . re-
linquishing the appointment, of
Commanding Officer 'and. Lt Col
John Robertson on assuming
the appointment.
The Duchess of Gloucester,

as ..Patron, was present this
evening at a concert given in
aid of The Foundation far the
Study of Infant Deaths at Fish-
mongers' Hall, London EC4. -

Mrs Michael Wigley was in
attendance.

YORK HOUSE, June 3.

The Duke of Kent, as Presi-
dent of the Commonwealth War
Graves Commission, today left

R A F Northolt for a four-day
visit to West Germany, Belgium
and the Netherlands.

His Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of 32
Squadron Royal Air Force, is

attended by Sir Richard
Buckley.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
June 5.

Princess Alexandra this after- •

noon opened the Regional Blood
Transfusion Centre of the North
Western Regional Health
Authority at Plymouth Grove,
Manchester.
Her Royal Highness, Vice-

Patron of the Young Women’s

Christian .Association of Great
Britain, later visited.Alexandra
H onse, the Y.W.GA. hostel in

VVhalley- Range, Manchester-

-

Afterwards, ' Princess
Alexandra visited' Bolton Under
Fives Forum at Kensington
House, Bolton, and the new
Albert Halls within the Town
Hall at Bolton, Greater
Manchester.
Her Royal Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight, was attended by
Lady Angela Whiteley.

Princess 'Margaret,, Colonel-in-

Chief of the Royal Highland
Fusiliers, will present new

. colours to 1st Bn a2ud Lowland
Volunteers, at Balgray .War
Memorial ' Fields, KelvinSide
Academy, Glasgow, on June ZB.

Lord- Rayner . wilL succeed Sir

Cecil Clothier, QC, as chairman
of the Coronary Artery Disease

Research' Association with effect

from, Oct 23.

A memorial service for Mai.
Gen. Horace. Birks will be held

at the Church of St Peter-upon-
CarnhLEL London, E.C3, on
Wednesday,' June 19, at noon:

rial meeting for_ Mr

S.W.l, on Monday, July J, at 4
p.m.

A memorial service for Mr
Bernard Conyers will be held
today at St Margaret!*,. West-
minster- at noon.

,

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Dr J. R. H. Moorman is 80

today; the Earl of Halsburv is

77: Sir Christopher CockereR 75;

Sir Martin Wilkinson 74; Gen.
Sir Cedi Blacker 68; Mr A, H. C.

Greenwood 68: and Prof. J. C
West 83.

Today is the anniversary of the
liberation of Rome in 1944.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lt-Cdr W. M. Knocker. KN, and

Miss A. J. Marshall
The engagement is announced

between William, son of
Commander and Mrs W. B.
Knocker, of IKorton-sub-Hamdon,
Somerset, and Alison, younger
daughter of Mr and Mis R. F. B.
Marshall, of Godahning, Surrey.

Mr B- P. Stubbs and
Miss T. F. Denny

The engagement is announced
between Robert Paul, eldest son
of Dr Arthur and Dr Valerie
Stubbs, of Kirby-le-Soken, Essex,
and Tamsin Felidty, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Colin .T.

Denny, of i Frinton-on-Sea and
London, S.W.7.

Mr G. H. Cox and
Miss J. M. Meggy

The engagement is announced
between Gordon, younger son of
the late Mr H. Cox and of Mrs
A. Cox, of Bewdlcy, Worcester-
shire. and Janet, daughter of the
late Mr E. R. Meggy and of Mrs
M. C Meggy-, cf St Albans.
Hertfordshire.

Mr W. Alexander and
Miss N. Fraser

The engagement is announced
between Walter, son of Mr W. R.

Alexander, of Rviand Lodge,
Dunblane, Perthshire, and Mrs
G. L. S. Dobry, of Chester Rdw,
London, S.W.l, and Nina,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R- L.

Fr-ser, of Parkfield, by Perth.

Mr P. A- Simons and
Miss N. J. Timperley

The engagement is announced
between Philip, son of Mr James
Simon x and Mrs Gladys Simons,
of Sale, Cheshire, and Nicole,
wronger daughter of Mr John
Timperlcv, of Hampton Wick, and
Mrs June Timperley. of

Wimbledon.

Mr E. H. M. Coles and
Miss V. Everett

The engagement is announced
between Marcus, son of Mr and
Mrs Peter Coles, of Deane.
Hampshire, and Vivian e, daughter
of Mr Derek Everett, of Blaby,
Leicestershire.

WEDDINGS
Mr H. K. Haig and
Henrietta, Lady Grewrvren

The marriage took place
qnietly vesterdav - at • Butley
Churcb of Mr Hugh Kennetn
Haig, of Broomy Hall, Dalton,
Newcastle upon Tyne, and
Henrietta. Lady Greenwell.
widow of Sir Peter Green well,

took part in the service.

.
The bride was given away by

her elder son. Sir Edward
Greenwell, and Mr Neville Barkes
was best man.
A reception was held at the

bride's home and the honeymoon
is being spent in Scotland.

Mr P. C. G. Cazalet and
Miss V. J. Perry

The marriage took place at the
Chnrch of St John the Baptist.
Alresford, on Saturday, June 1, of
Mr Peter Cazalet, eldest son of

Mr and Mrs Peter Caealet. of
Wimbledon, and Miss Jane Perry,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Nicholas Ferry* of Owstebury,
Winchester.- The Rev. Graham
Trader officiated and Father
Denis Murphy also took part in
the service.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, was
attended bv Dolly Jones, Alice
Graham. Claire Perry, NicrHa
Perry, Camilla St John, George
Drake

.
and James Wilson. Mr

Hugh Clutterbuck was best man.
A reception was held at Aving-

ton Park.

Mr C. N. HamDtim and
IVTss C. M- L. Macsel Lewis

The marriage took place quietlv

in London on May 29 of Mr
Christopher Hanrtton and Mlrs
Catherine .Manscl Lewis. The
honcvmoon is being spent in

Greece.

Mr T. M. Bower and
MSss V. J. CL TFadley

The marriage took place in

London on Saturday, June 1.

between Mr Tom Bower and
Miss Veronica Wadley.

Mr P. J. Ramsden and
and Mrs S. A. Martin

The marriage took place at

Woking, on May 52. between Mr
Pieter Ramsden and Mrs Shirley

Martin, both of Engiefield Green.
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LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty? Government

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Q-C-. M.-P-,

Secretary of State for Foreign'
and Commonwealth Affairs; and,
"Lady Howe were hosts at a lun--

cheon given vesterdav by Her
Majesty's Government at I Carl-

ton Gardens in honour of Mr
Yitzhak, Israeli Foreign Minister,
and Mrs." Shamir.

Ministry of Defence
The Chief of the Defence Staff,

Field Marshal Sir Edwin Bramall,
and the United Kingdom Chiefs
of Staff were hosts vesterdav at

a luncheon given at Admiralty
House in honour of Gen. G. L. J.

Huvser, Chief of Defence Staff
Netherlands

Royal Warrant Holders
Association

The Lord Mayor, Sir Alan Traill,

accompanied by Aid. and Sheriff
David Rowe-Ham, was guest of

honour at the annual luncheon
of the Royal Warrant Holders
Association held yesterday at the
London Hilton on Park Lane.
Comte Alain de Vogue, President
of the Association, was in the
chair.

English-Speaking Union
Mr. David Griffiths, Director nf

the Current Affairs Unit of the
English-Speaking Union, was host
at a luncheon given yesterday
at Dartmouth House in honour
of Mr Panom Kawkamnerd,
Deputy Permanent Secretary of
State, Ministry of Education,
Thailand, and Mr. Amnaj Boon-
sirivibul. Deputy Director of the
Institute for Development of
Educational Administrators in
Bangkok.

RECEPTIONS -

Her Majesty's Government
Mr Allan Stewart, MP,

Parliamentary Undersecretary of
State, Scottish Office, was bost at
a reception held last night by
Her Majesty’s Government at
Edinburgh Castle on the

1

occasion of the first meeting in

Edinburgh of the Commonwealth
Games Federation.

Lord KIDearn
Lord Killearn - was bost at a

reception held yesterday at the
House of Lords for members of
the Anglo-Thai Society. Mrs
Angkana Suthiwart-Narueput, Mr
Teter Tripp, Chairman of the
Society, and Mrs Tripp were
among the guests.

DINNERS
Primes Minister

.

The- Prime Minister and Mr
Denis Thatcher were hosts at a
dinner given yesterday evening
at 10, Downing Street in honour
of Mr ZhaD 2Syane, Premier oF
the State Council of the People’s
Republic oF China. The other
guests were:

vlr Tlsn Jiynn. Mr Wo XaNlU.
tftr ABkiHuMv rf. tba Pwle'l
Republic cu Unt, _ Mr £btnl Non-
Mr Gnu 4yo, Mr l4n Zopgtnq, - Mr
Jt* &h|, Mr Boo Iona. Sir K« liaisJiua.

Mr' Mil Zusrau. Sir Csodro Bone,

Q.

C.. M.P.. Mr Nonnas
M.p, Mr Miehael Jorlnn, M.P„- we
Hon. Wietola* HJdler. MJ., Lo.-C

Youi ui GraHoni. Uib Dow.
Bocclftncb end Queoaibenv. U? BLsOcp

Si ^SSn-eik. Lard CocKOcU. IXJrt

RichwdHO of DuRUstomme. Lard
Welnst™Jt, Xjord KM ViKEOabi.
Mr Joniwi CailentM O. Sir

Blsher. M.P.. 6»r EAwd, Vpade, bjr

Sze-eaen CfaM. Sir Hoflwhi LoDo. Sir

rSl TSma M.P-'. VrtH. -Sir eOeyae
S?ier bS^P*Sp MalUuraR. Sir WlUlun
bSS;. Sir mud, Torah, Sir KeOortB
r nrnii.H . Str Aa&da l*e*rCT. Sk Pj***

R.rTTTTrtrl'. Sir Ernes*. Herrioon. Sir Erie
gSJrp^Prof. «* lUctwrd Sotuhnnod.

Mr S. 5. D. Morton and
Miss J. A. Crimmin

The engagement is announced
between Ridiard, son of Mr and
Mrs S. D. P. Morton, of Cookham,
Berkshire, and Josephine,

daughter or Mr and Mrs W-.J.
Crimmin. of Hampton Hill,

Middlesex.

Mr J. D. Lee and
Miss A. M. Casey

The engagement is announced
between Douglas, son of Mr and
Mrs W. A. Lee, of Charlton, West
Sussex, and Anne, daughter oF

Mr and Mrs -M. D. Casey, of
&ben field. Eases.

Mr D- M. Conninglbam and
ACss B. G. Sapstead

The engagement is announced
betiveen David, younger son of
Mr and Mrs P. A Cunningham,
of Hinchley Wood, Surrey, and
Brigit. daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. Sapstead. of Weybridge,
Surrey.

Air L Buchanan and
ASss J. AL Brown

The engagement is announced
between lan, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs J. F. Buchanan. Laurels
Farm. . Barsbam, Suffolk, and
Joanna, daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. E. Brown, of Bracknell. Berk-
shire.

FEUXSTOVFE COLLEGE
The" following Scholarships

have been awarded bv Felixstowe
College on the results of recent
examinations:

•JSirmJR!*—' Ca,hrTn ^
.'ftnor ScbpUmtUpi: -Tlicqneifne Firm*

fComrow); Grornma Bawkrs i5t CcrirtM:
A^ennlra .Cam«:oo i Milton Road
Junior): and Victoria WblUord (Klnn-um Middle).

Sbcth Form ScholaraWp.; Catherine
Fleming IS! Man' ’» Co kbrsier J : Valerie
BrnpHtiSt and Vleld Sian-
nard fTborne Hansel: tniertud award*
were mm by Sarali Kot brier. Andrea
Lewie. Leon If Burlrr and Hilary WhJIp.

The MihIc Scholarship: Mnrnt Boards
fj*rrtiw C.P.ai; and

.
a Minor MdjIc

Scholarship was woo hr Jtachacl Slack
iFclnstowei.

IN MEMORIAM
Lord Beeching 1

The Lord Chancellor was repre-
sented by Sir Derek Oulton, who
read, the lesson, at the memorial
service for Lord Beeching jicld
yesterday at St Margaret’s, West-
minster. Canon Trevor Beeson
officiated. Mr Colin Corness,
Chairman of Redlaod pic; gave
a, reading and .tiie address was
given bv Sir Maurice Hodgson.
Among others present were:
r

l
D
iT

i-5!'
rc,

J!
nq 'wfefcwi. Mr and Mu

»,T
,fC

!K?B - <tro0ler .“"d *totw-.h«.|Bwi.Mr N. Tllrv lbqitbPr.la.lawl, Min- Janow*Udj, Mb* Ann ncceUuq. Mrs B. J.

sSrSNuL R - Cr"* n ' Mr c - Twi9a'

\jwotnit CaTdeyow. Lord and Lad*
JUlea. Lady M-rplr-, -he Hon. «lr Pfirr
P'msbot&dro, tbf Hon. Lady Claptum.
Sir Antborty Stalmco, Q.C.. Lady
nudgson. Sir - Peter Lazarus. Permanent
p* ere but- Dfuartmerf or Transport. Sir
Sten^rt and Ladv Mitchell, pir Jemen
Dnouett. sir Jack . -Hughe*. Sir Peter
Parfcrr. Slr_ Ewsrt .Smith. Ladr fAlecl
Valentine. «r Reginald Verdon-SmlUt.
Sir Stanlrr Hayuiond. sir Peter LJord.Mower Ltd. Australia, and Lad* Llord.
Sjr. Lindary Alrzand-r, Chalrroan,
Lodra Bank imenmtiiniaf. aho roore-
"-TJUaB ihe Chairman of Xloyd* Bank.
Sir

_ Pc ter Matthras.
,Mn Lynda ChaDter. M.P.. Mlalai-r

or State. Department or Transport. Mr
J-. Harver-Jone*. c ha am an ICI.

S!r Robin Thba. Director. Mr
P. S. G. Flint. Company Secretary- end
m-ntbe-y of i jJ. Mr R. 5. Xapl-r. Fin-
ance Director. Redlaod pic. and Mm
Napier. *vfUi Mr R. G. F. Smith, Co.-n-
o-ee Secret -nr. nn-l Mr M. *. A. CSint.
Comswnv Solicitor, NG Brian Shaw.
Chairman and Mannaing Dlrenor Fnr-
»«*, Wiihy and Cn. Mr C. B. Reid.
Chairmen. Britl-b Rnlhwys. wHh Mr
D. Fowt-r. Vh-e-Cbalrman. Mr I.
O’Bri-n. Joint Maoaglnq Director. Mr
n. Drmr. Mansglnn Director. Frelnht.
Mr C. Bteaadalc. Dltertnr. Inter-City.
Mr ). Nixon. AWbtiuR CMef Conuli'-.
Mr M. Potter. Deputy Secretary. Mr
F. c. M-iroette and Mr and Mra
Burn Til in. Mr FT. M. fWbert, repre-
t-iU'aj ue RrUred Railway Ofinn'
Society.

Mr Peter Robinson . Mr and Mr*
Martin Roarahead. Mr Pat Cook. Mr
A. VV. Gilt*, also renresent&ig Barlnp
Brottirn. Mr D«yk Jackaon. Dlrretar
General. YdQng Enterprise, also repre-
aenUna On President of Rea Brother*.
Mr W. S. Hayes, also rep ryenttPO Ihe
JtoFo] Ashdown Forest Golf Club. Mr

•Jagy H. Horrocks- Hie Press Clnh.
ana Mrs Homtcks. Mm H. Srahn-Hra-’j,
8n«i and Co. West Germany. Mr R. ft.

Heller. Mr A.}. Fro-.T. Director. M’rt*
and 5pencer. Mr T.m H. NnmMley, Man-
aolng Director. British Transport Atfser-
tlstnp. Mr John Seymour. Gtuhank. Mr
and Mr* H. G. UTlIcnp. Air Viee-
Morstial N. A. Prrrni. Mr and Mis J.
Head. Mr and Mis> 1- Murrey. Mrs M.
Oldecburgh, and other (rlrnde.

sir jidhjH Nfr laft 'Mae-
Ocvflor, _J&r

"—* -" 1—'

—
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Jv_T. j. Bradley,

ehei:^.
-
-

rerirc-

Icr* at
Friday,
’urther

A the

au Rlr*u.-*r ‘Giordano, Air
PUkinitoo. Mr P. G. CazaleL

Ur John Bvrtre- Mr Cllew Jraklw. Mr
&. A. Hanmond. _ . .

3dr Cbr* Bonington. Dr Joofh
Needham. Dr Keith Grtflln. Dt Hugh
Baker, Pro/. Da rid Pollard, Mr Jtobert

Ad-ey. M. p.

.

Mrs Heaiiier Ansel. Mr
Norman Nlarrea. Mr James CoMnrt.
Mis* Kathrsn FTmver. Adml Str J«in
F eMKoi-r, Sir An‘0ny Aclnnd. Sir

Pannr CradCLk. Sir Richard Evans. Dr
DcVrt) IMbOa and Mr Chattel PowveU.

EnzfUh^peakfDg Union
‘

Mr Afcrl.rn Rees. MP, was
guest of honour and ‘speaker at

a dinner arranged by the Eegnsn-
Speaking Union for members or

the Parliamentary Labour Party
at the Reform Club last night.

Mr Alan Lee Williams, Direcior-

Gcneral of the ESU, was uie

host and Sir Donald- Tebbit was
in the chair.

TODAY’S EVENTS
THE QUEEN* Sltwta* Si-rrtEW of

timnksg'vlnfl et Matt 5nran?r House.
Tutinn St. SWl. Hesdiruarters Of the
Mptfiers

- Union, to relebrate lernnird
fundee of Men Sumner Knnse. 2.A0.

Prwn imd Princess nf Wale* a Mend
recepMon nln<n tnr Board of
r-soilea or Brltwti Jeiv* at Haaratcn
Court Palace in mark their ZBSth
Anawmnr* feeni.

Qu-en Elizabeth The aneen Mother.
Honorary Coloael fie La*aiSJ0
Scstthh Reolment. attends Reception
At Regiment"! H-alqiitr'en, S9.
Bucfeinpham Gate. SWl iergi.

PrineessMaroaret. as President attends
Girl Guides Asocu Hon AOM nt
Barbican Hall and later attends
Vlc-ono Leaupe-s Four Hundred Ball
»t Hyde Park Hotel.

Ct-'BMi'a LUe Guard mount*. Horse
Gujrd*. 11: Queen’* Guard mount*.
Buddnnham Priin. 11.50.

BejUnn RstranI by Masscl Bands of the
Household Dlvtaon. Horse Guards
Parade, fi-50

.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Princes* Armr attend* Pori land Ball nt

Park lime Hotel.
Queen’s Life Guard mounts, Horae

Guard*. 11; Queen's Gccrd mounts.
Buck Inn ham Pn'ece. 11.00.

Beating Retreat by Massed . Bands of the
Fkravho'il dim*ion. ci.to p.m. Bone

_ Guards Parade iBooiSlti.
,

British Museum: Maniaiet I.ytle'ion
T«r Wsyllrop Gal[erl»« - Greek

funerary in'shire 1 1 .30: T-orcI*
lr-s :o antique lands— Rc!m;l
Wood at Paimjro and Baalbek .

Nnll'ona'l Qa'lery: Colin VVtep'n*.
•• D'-nns the pr'nlmaker *. 1: Air«!e,r

: tijl’it. Piern iiclla Francesca’s Tha
N*at;t::y. 6.34.

-Mu-r-im of Louden: Riyu>ittarr Lltn-n.
t The E'l-iteifn Thca're 1.10.
JJcthni'l Grrtp Museum of Ch-Vaaod.
• rr -nbrl’-i- H-'e-h ft.l: fzlrhd oo. of

JiiDtny Kcihrman go 1 lection, of orm nal
1 drnssinys for ** Peanuts ” comic
> atrip.
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How Mrs Thatcher

made history

ALFRED SHERMAN- (Mnsiflers - the difficulties

in the path of the political reformer

PERSONAL YIEWi*iniM
AS Margaret Thatcher enters

her seventh year as Prime
Minister and eleventh, as

party leader, the image in-

creasiugly projected of her is

of an omnipotent presidential

figure who has eliminated

almost all opposition inside

her government and brought

the Civil Service into line by

politicised appointments..

Yet—as a1 reflective BBC
Radio Four series on “ The
Thatcher Phenomenon" remin-

ded us—an equal and opposite

picture presents itself of a leader

who has been frustrated in her
reforming zeal by a party which

shares only some of her views
and little of her will, and by
machinery of government
originally designed to do quite

other things.

By the nature of human
society, reform always encoun-

ters resistance,: and. that the
more institutions stand in need
of reform, the greater their

resistance.

Radical reformers tend to be
more painfully aware of the
difficulties and ingrained con-

servatism in their own times

than of difficulties which earlier

reformers successfully sur-

mounted. But' there -is
1 a special

problem which contemporary
reformers must grapple with.

It is now necessary-, to reverse
the direction wbsai reformers
took' with' the best of intentions
during the epoch we are seek-

ing to bring to an- end Many
generations of reformers have
been- iii the - happy position of
being able to build on .their

predecessors' work, whereas
we are as often as not thwarted
by them.

Since the 1870s the scope of
the State in this countrv has ex-

panded inexorably. The mini-
mal State, which developed
after the ousting of the Stuarts
in favour of constitutional

monarchy with its inherently
limited powers, was replaced by
the omniootent State as sover-

eign Parliamentary government
flexed its muscles.
But whereas earlier interven-

tionary epochs, e.g. absolute
monarchy and mercantilism,
had been unpopular, since they
subordinated individual welfare
to State power, and economic
consideration to military and
dynastic ones, the past 100
years of State intervention has
enjoved considerable popular
backing.
Only in recent years has there

been any perceptible turning of

the tide, and ft has a long way.-

to go before, it becomes a tor-,

rent. Hut even this tide has*

proved difficult to harness. The
machinery of government,
which for all practical purposes
includes schools and . universi-

ties, broadcasting oligopolies,-

and a wjhole network of nomin-
ally voluntary bodies which en-

joy State subvention or privi-

lege, is .predicated to expansion,

.

not to priming, let alone con-
traction.

The whole system of a career
Civil Service, which seemed
such an unqualified boon -when
introduced, has a momentum of
its own and creates a climate of
ideas favourable to State expan-
sion. Where political weight
and direction is-concerned,' this

Civil Service includes quangoes,

universities and stihbols, the'

staff of most nationalised indus-
tries. all those with security, of
tenure whose income derives
from taxation or State-granted
monopoly * (or-

' monopsony)
powers.

-But State-dependency 'goes
far beyond those who are' form-
ally part of the public sector.

Much of the nominally private
sector is actually dependent on
the State, whether as customer,
source of subsidies, or protector
against foreign competition.

The part played bv B L's sup-
pliers in politically blackmailing
successive Governments into
pouring^ large sums of public
money into the bottomless pit
is well known. But the pheno-
menon is far wider spread.

Building and civil engineer-
ing contractors depend for
much of their work on Govern-
ment contracts, and the pro-
ducers of building materials
and equipment in turn depend
on them. Manufacturers of
railwav

.
equipment who lobby

for B R, suppliers to the
nationalised shipbuilding indus-
try. defence contractors, sup-
pliers to the N H S, schools and

universities, the high
tion: of-' professionals. :who are
now . employed or instructed by
central and local government,
all ensure, lhat a sizeable jpror

portion of the nominally titivate

'sector has bSxwne an <rt£ez£ian

of the. State sector by other

means. -
; . . ; .

-

• Daring our lifetime, eco-

nomics has turned- from
speculative - -and. -historical

pursuit, often gearecLto warning
against the couateriprodnetive
nature; of -intervention, Into -a

technique of. governance whose
raison, d’etre js interventionist.

Your classicist might warn
against the’da&gers of any posi-

tive coarse of action, given

unknowns, hazards
.

and
r
-past

contretemps; ' your ' economist
tends towards activism as
justification for his 'craft.

'

The trade onions have been
absorbed 'into this alliance

against progress- Their organic

links with the Labour, party, and
commitment to. State-socialist

ideas are part of the ' reason
Though they |flay at class war-
fare,, they are mainly in the

business of defending an out-

moded status quo against

change, and seek allies where
ever they can find them.

To break through these inter-

locking institutional and intel-

lectual thickets in order to

induce self-sustaining change
and to turn whole groups round,

mth only azt eclectic - philo-

sophy built from fragments
surviving from earlier ones,
requires great faith, strate.

vision and tactical skills. I
great wonder is that anything
has been achieved at -aU. Yet,
as Adam Smith assured us.

there seems to be a great force
in human nature vdritih fre-

quently repairs the ravages
caused by institutional folly.

I think that historians wiTl

see the first Thatcher decade
as exciting, and it was
privilege to have been Involved.
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WBEREFOBXS !t*ke unto 5W>
wUoLe armour of God. Uwry® “w

' be able to wtttmteiut la wU.
day, nod having done all, to stand.

Ephesians 6, v. IS.
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J.—Sappy Birthday -my IRiUm BWn
flour. Hope ana otb raraaared. Come
back *oaat. Love and -srira roa. w.

WIMBLEDON TKTS Wtd. Itt-KOt* top.
Wod. Bast nrtca. 01-T4I'~840T.
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Wfeete - raaated. Too
piled. -01-999 4347.

WIUBLEDON TJCRBTS nnoind- OX-
923 1775.

wndmxpo^^TiCKers ranted.—Td.

C t WANTED carved, bear haM rtnfe.np
to Cl. 000 paid. 01-946 7S8S dartraa
or 01-789 0471 eveninae... /

WIMBLEDON TICKETS avaUaM* nay
- day- Centre Court nr No. ] . Rtns 81-
286 98061928 6088(701 5775.

7KE-t«t TWinttno" and mnltnre. etr-
wtd. Cash. Ktmlly tel. 01-948. 8$4 2.

CAP FERRAT. NICE. Studio' jleee* 4.
ovrriooka port and beach. nuraUcroi
dnn aes and novualu Id:
0244 301132. 124 bonrd. .

8EATF2NDER8. ' Any rent. ter. CM,Cm. Garden, SMrftehL Gtvndeharnr.
Wlmhlrdono. — TeL 01-828 1678.
Major credit carda.

TICKETS, Cali, Starlight. WtoiMedoa
aad aU nulla. — 01-931 0936.

WANTED. LARGE Victorian • Book-
cow and' Chtaa Cabtaeta.—01-699
4796.

WDOLIBION TICKETS leootred e/Ct
ad No. 1. Tel. 01-BS6 0886.

TENNIS PRO toorfofl need* larra ttna
KnobitferliteelBeloraelaiCliebea tor

.

Summer. Phone Dam.. OIt*52 5594.

HmOMDOX ,Va. "K cocntT Ueicett
wanted, brra pjfrra paid. 01-947 5791
S a.m. -7 p.m,).

ACCESS TICKETS ' mmire' Whdblcdon
ikte. TOP price* paid. 01-838 0*93.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. WANTED. Trv
ns last. We ouerantee to. better atra
Price offered. Q-l-946 2877 or 947

. 3791 19 a.01.-7 nJO.1.
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Eating habits getting

healthier? says survey

THE British are changing their traditional

eating habits and adopting a much more healthy

diet, according to the

STUDY OF
HEART-RISK

latest Government
figures.

Consumption of full milk,
. ;cream, red meat and, fate

^rVTTAflTJ APTTY’ ^edmed-, -while we ' con-vyjuWFAim 11 *- gurned more skimmed and
semi-skimmed milk, fish,

poultry, vegetables and fruit.

"RRITAIN is a high-nsk Results for 1985. published
country r— *—* “J~- v- c *--

=

By Dr K C. HUTCHIN
Medical Consultant

for heart
attacks. Twenty per cent
of muddle-aged men have
blood pressure levels that

increase' this risk and 60
ner cent, of those have a

twofold risk factor.

today by the Ministry of Agn
culture. Fisheries and Food,
show that the average family
spent £54- 16 on its weekly
food bill, a rise of 6 per cenL,
or £1-92, over the previous
year. '

••
'

• •

“Since the annual increase
The average blood cholesterol in- prices was about- 1 per- cent,

level in this country ij hsher less, than that in household
than most other countries. food I expenditure, and- the

At the launch of Heart Week implication is that there was.
*85 in London yesterday, the a corresponding percentage.

British Heart Foundation an- increase in .the real value of'

nounced the award of nearlv food purchases. •

£250,000 to complete a research Consumption of liquid -milk
nropect being carried out by the averaged 5-8 pints a week.
Brtfch Regional StunvGrouu, compared - to 3-95-. pints tee
headed by Fret. Gerald Snaper, vear before. Fewer houses now
of the Royal Free Hospital. have regular doorstep . deK*

ProF. Sbaper said his team was veries and the percentage has'
investigating the striking geo- fallen, from.. 96 ..per- cent, Jo
Treohic variations in death rates jgg2 to 94 per cent,
in Great Britain, and to dete*-- r„u r™™'

far"h.?rt
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STLt tt-sssam 24_ towns m End^nd, W* es Av & consumption of
and fccrtland cheese rose- to 4-Olw a person

**°z hu

and cholp.«terol to environmental
factors like water supply and Downward trend
the weather. -

The obiect is to produce guide-
!inp for tiw* rediirtinn of ri'sk of 30(1 lam* declined from J4-6708

hMrtfflwe which kills 140 0(H) a Person a week to 13-97os, theWSTS age of 75 l^est level since I97^althpugh

annually—more than all forms
fSh

"f
.-“f.
^ «—" and sT.ithJbiJS.Sd'rJSdacodent.

since 1970

w^ffl!rSSS?SSt Then has been a "weU
innnunrp^a ram established downward trend " in

eee coosumptidu. with people
paign to inf people of the

eating a naverage 3-53 eggs
size of the problem. each a week while consumption
Mr John walhvurk, of the 0f butter and margarine

cardiac smTEtery team at Pap- declined to 7-55ox a person a
worth Hospital. Cambridge, said week. Consumption of sugar
of 396 donor hearts offered m declined from 10-31oz each
1984 only 104 could be a wee ji to 9-84oi.
accepted. We ate fewer fresh potatoes

but more chips an dotber frozen
potato products. Consumption of
fresh green vegetables declined,
reflecting reduerd supplies from
gardens and allotments, while
consumption of other fresh,

frozen and processed vegetables

The Van Ctibnm inter- increased. ...
national piano competition held There were rises m the on-
in Dallas, Texas, which is worth sumption of most types of fresh

S200,000 (£160.0001 In cash and (nut and consumption of fruit

engagements to the winner, has I°'ces reached record levels of

been won by Jose Feghali, 24. 5-2 fluid ounces a person a

born in Brazil blit now resident week.

in Londcn. Although consumption of
He will play Tchaikovsky's" wholemeal bread rose total con*

Piano Concerto No. 1 with the sumption of bread declined.

Scottish National Orchestra at However, consumption of cereals

the Usher Hall, Edinburgh, on continued to increase.

Saturday. The bronze medal * -

fS
S
m
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B?i&L
Barry Douglas, * NEW RC SCOTTISH

VAN CLIBURN
PRIZE WINNER

By Oar Arts Staff

Latest Wats
iter

AIAISTON, F-, Eastbourne, ...£13S£03
BARROW, Mrs Barbara.
Ipicg, west Susses 2ZB.83I

BELL, J- Chigwoll. Essex ... ZSS33S
BLUNDELL. Mrs Kathorine

B.. Biirgb Bill, Hants 581^91
CHAPUN. £.. Tunbridge

Wells, Kent 638,138
BART, R. J. D'A_ NoUing

Hil l ......... oS9.4S
HTBEEHD. H. E, Co a to. Wilts 242,433

INGRAM. Miss Ethel M.. _
Eastbourne 306.107

MAUDE, Elizabeth M«
Tur.ille Heath. Eurks ... 23C.124

MOORE, Roreace E-. Worces-
ter. Fellow of Soc. of
Antiquarians 254,638

POLGLASE, A- F. T„ Buriton,

Boots 184^34

ARCHBISHOP
By Our Churches
Correspondent =

The new Homan Catholic
Archbishop of St Andrews and
Edinburgh is to be the Very
Rev. Keith Michael Patrick
O’Brien, 47. rector of Si Mary's
College, Blairs, Aberdeen, since

1989.

E> will succeed Cardinal
Gordon Gray, Archbishop since

1951, and expects to be con-

secratrd in St Mary's Roman
Catholic Cathedral. Edinburgh,
on August 5. with Cardinal

Gray his principal consecrator.

Art Sales

t

DRUG JAR
FETCHES

£18,000
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

T^NGLISH pottery and
porcelain attracted hjgfr

rices at- Christie's fri-

_,ondon yesterday topped
by a drag jar estimated at
£6,000-10,000 . winch went
to an anonymous bid of
£18,000.

Made in London about 1656,
the 14-xnch high Dclt poly-
chrome jar- painted predomin-
antly in blue with the aims of
the’ Worshipful Society : of
Apothecaries was previously
unrecorded and bad a 'erode
and a hole, bote .restored. -

An Obadiah Sherratt primp of
PoTft'o’s Menagerie with bis
exotic birds and beasts,- dated
around IB30, was bought by
European Antiques, the London
dealers, for £1$;000 amilariy
doubling expectations.

Rembrandt etchings

A small. 1755 Worcester wine
funnel paintied with an oriental

holding a fan made £12,6Q0r and
Norwich Museum paid £8,000

for a Bristol Delft blue. jmd-J
white bowl, 1735. bearing the
name of a local potter. The
auction realised 259,460 with
little unsold. • -

PhiMips auction of Rembrandt
etchings - in London, totalled

£68.620 . including £7,200 for a
1654 impression of "Christ
returning front -the* Temple
between His Parents,”

.

It

measured less than four indies

by six.

Obituary
Lady Kassril VJcX. At Seal,

Kent, aged 85. Widow of Judge
Sir Godfrey Bussell Vick, whom
she married 1920 and who died

1958. A Kent magistrate 195&72

and vice-president and treasurer

the Royal London Society for tee
Blind. She was Marione Hester,

daughter of John A. Compston
KC, sometime Recorder. of Leeds.

Kt Kev. William Aabrey AHken
At Nonvich, aged 73. Bishop of

Lynn since 1973, Arefadeacon of

Lynn 197380. Ordained 1^
Vicar of St Margaret's, King’s

Lynn 195361, Archdeacon of

Norwich 1961-73. Proctor in

Convocation 1944-74.
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nCKCni tor Cat*. Starlight Btiiw*: on
Beam dad Tbufee. 01-891 66ns.
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How history

was m

N
the grand hotel
CLIVEDEN became a
V/ political and literary

centrepiece in the
period leading up to the-

First World War when
.
Waldorf Astcir lived
there with his wife, the
indefatigable Nancy, who
was the first woman
Member- of Parliament.

'

.
They entertained the

,

lions of the day and Henry
James, Hudyard Kipling,
Balfour, Curzon - and
Churchill were on . their
regular guest list.

.

In early December'
Cliveden wifil be opening
its doors to a- new kind
of guest. when the house
that was once serviced' by
six housemaids, six
laundrymaids and. with 40
or - so gardeners/tending-

• Right:
Nancy. Lady-
Alter, painted
br Sargent
in her iatc . .

twentiea,
when, ibi waa
otablithiiic
bwiclf as a
political and
literary

. hoitew
at Gtivadee,

the immaculate gardens,
reropens as an 'hotel.

Although the Asters
continued in live at
Cliveden,- it was. given, to

- the National Trust in
1942. When the 3rd Lord
Astor died in 1966, two
years after . his mother
Nancy, Cliveden was
leased by the Trust to
Stanford- University, Cali-

fornia, in pursuance of the
family's wishes that it be
used “to brine about a
better understanding
between " the .English-
speaking peoples.”

I wonder, what *Nancy -

Astor'would have thought
of her home being. turned
into even the grandest of .

hotels ? . George. Swain,
who went to work at
Cliveden when he -was 14, •

remembers her as a great
lady with a keen sense, of

Tkr Daily Trlrgraph, Turning, June /. .1985 -H

humour and thinks she
would have been delight-
ed as she was “all for a
bit of fun”

He remembers the
garden as. a dangerous
place to linger in the early
morning, as her ladyship
teed-off on the terrace
20ft above the garden.

The first Astors -to live i

in Cliveden were rich
1

enough to make all kinds
of improvements' to the -

house and garden. The 1st
Viscount Astor’s favourite
period ' was ’ the -Italian

Renaissance and he. could
afford, to indulge his
tasfe. He brought to
Qiveden-four 18th-century
Italian stone figures from
the Comedia deU-Arte,
while the early 17th-cen-
tury balustrade .came
from the gardens of the’
Villa Borgfcese ip Rome,
which the- Italian govern-
ment- of the day tried to
prevent being exported.

The monoliifcic . edifice
*

of the brick house that has -

been stuccoed to look like
Bath stone, sits .on a

- plateau • above a
.
wide

sweep of the Thames, sur-
veying its limitless hori-
zons.

Apart from its classical,

distinguished facade, it is

a tank among houses-
Arehiltect William
Bertram; who- has - been
given .the job of turning:
the ' Actor's home into 1an

’ hotel . notes that: “Oliver
den is well and massively
built with civil engineer-
ing concepts holding the
house together.

.
“Engineers were the

gods of the period when
Paxton had engineered
the Crystal Palace."

‘ With the National
Trust approving '. every
detail- of its transfor-
mation into . an hotel,.

Cliveden will ‘undoubtedly
be restored to every
former glory; It is encour-
aging to hear .that, far.

from ’ dividing the house
up like a cake into the
largest ‘number of por-
tions, the elegant interior

is to remain intact. The
large bedrooms each had
a spacious dressing -room •

• Above: the fountain of love at Cliveden wax made
.for the 1 *t Viscount Alter by Thomas Waldo Story,
an American sculptor living in Rome.

# Right: William Bertram outside Cliveden, the grand
country home of the Astors -which will open as an
hotel later this year. Picture by SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

attached which are - being

„ turned into bathrooms. •

“ We have '
all ' read

-about how great houses
were run at the turn of

the - century,” comments'
Mr Bertram. “It is plan-

ned that the hotel'wiU be
run as a similarly couri

teous. well - mannered
establishment”

Mr Bertram • is an
architectural dassicist, of
the school tha-t is coming
back, into fashion. He
works in Bath where,,
amply walking round the
Circus or the Royal Cres- •

cent, gives him .a sense
- of •wearing that he likes

to emulate in his build-

ings. •

. “I’m doing in Bath
what John Wood was.'
doing 200 years ago,” he
said. “ Wood must have
thought weld do it like

the Romans did. My atti-

tude to- Cliveden comes
from working, in -Bath.”

If all goes well, Mr
.
Bertram’s architectural

sleights of hand will not
be visible and • Cliveden
will appear to look as it

always has, not suffering
from that overr-bnehtness
and 9trained quality that
often mars the pretensions
of the newly-minted
grand hotel. . ..

Apart from his obses-

sion * with pediment, • col-

umns and baiustrading,

Mr Bertram is a radical

thinker who ‘once trans-

formed a boring turn-of-

the - century Austrian
chalet built of Bath stone
into a classical house by
the simple expedient of
building’, a new. facade
over the old one.

The contemporary

manor house he designed
for the Duke of Norfolk’s
daughter. Lady Herries,
near Arundel was built of
a redundant local building
material, flint. “Majestic
with a French flavour and
an apse both ends,” muses
the innovative Mr
Bertram.

Successful architecture
he sees as giving the
client the feeling that he
is worth a million dollars:
“ Passages should be
wider than the minimum
and the interiors should
be lavish ' in * terms of
space. When they designed
this boilding they made
the corridors 10ft. wide,
so that'there was room to
pass a maid carrying a
tray.” . .

The art of moving
around inside a building
pleasantly is the one that

intrigues Mr Bertram, a
traditionalist who likes to

work with the natural
elements of stone, flint,

wood and thatch to create
a seamless vision of the
past.

His greatest compli-
ment was to be congratu-
lated on a line restoration:

in fact, a new building
given the invisibility of a
vintage Bertram design.

Although Cliveden ia

dosed tn visitors whrle the

conversion as in progress,
the grounds, with their

miles of wooded walks,
remain open to the public.

When Cliveden re-opens
as an hotel, the house will

he open again for public

viewing on a restricted

basis. Cliveden House is at

Taplow in Buckingham-
shire.

«

BY ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON WHAT'S NEW

MiTICK!

:
perfect preparations for the great outdoors . ..

MOW that it- may be nfe-at lest to Hunk of eating In tbe

garden, .here is a 'Roe-np ef .some of -Hie newest

accessories designed, to .nuke life pleasenter out of doors.

- BodunTs excellent range of glass and plastic accessories -

cs widely. available.throughout_tlie. country, while Dickins

A Jones has an in-store Guxxini shop which stocks all the

styHsh ideas- Italian- designers have, to offers Branches of

-Liftlewoods have an excellent -collection of picnic and ter--

raco accessories. PICTURED ABOVE: from left,; write

cooler with strawberry design is part, af a large range,

£1.2-5b by Guxxini. . Plastic goblet with tulip pattern and

coloured stem, £2*99 Hie pair. Yellow- mug, also in. green,

red and white, from Hie Pafioware range, 99p each.

from, major Lrttlewaods branches. Bodum champagne

Hufe glass with green
'
plastic base for stability, 99p in a

range of 8 colours, including chrome, at Dickins Br Jones,

Regent Street, London, W.l ., which also sells the coffee

maker, £8*50 and - tea maker, £9-95 with the burner,

£11*95.
'

LEFT: e Chinese picnic would include one of these

tea baskets, fitted with’ depressions to take Hie tea making

equipment. The tea basket costs £21-50; the white tea-

pot with wicker handle. £7*50 and the “ rice grain
”

cups, dTI -22 each. They arc all part of a new consignment

from Neal Street. East, 5 Neal Street, Covent Garden,

London, W.C.2.

Pictures by

PAUL ARMIGER
WEAVING BACK DOWN THE CENTURIES

wont bite

ReaDy effective

Si jungle
formula
The effective .

•I insect repellent

;! proven worid-
1 wide, giving

’

Z. ' long-lasting

protection against

midges,mosquitoes and most

biting flies. For all outdoor

activities. Available in

Bottle 5225. Aerosol 5259

Askyour Chemist
. iiwVMw.nmssuifvjimss*

KSunetRKSIER

FTIHERE are : not many
companies .who can
trace their, origins

back - 300 . years but
Toye, Kenning- • -and-

Spencer can" chart its'

“ tree ” back to 1685.

- That was the year that
’

Guillaume Henri Toye, a
Huguenot weayer, fled

to London, .disguised as

a cattle dealer to’ escape
persecution by Louis
XIV.

He went - to live with
his family in.Hope Town
( Bethnal Green today

)

where he wove silk, vel-

vet,: gold and silver laces

for the gilded militaiy

uniforms of the day.

So it went on until

1793 when Charles, great
grandson of the founder,
started a factory in Cam-

A COLOURFUL TALE OF HOW THE HUGUENOTS

FLED, AND BROUGHT US THEIR DELICATE SKILLS,:.

den.- la 1335 William
Toye broke away to found
his, own. company, the

same one that flourishes

in die same business to-

day,-

.

' Up to 50,000 Protestant

refugees fled, to England
after the Revocation of
the-

’

"Edict of Nantes
bringing with them many
skills, -some of which are-

being celebrated at an
exhibition, Tbe Quiet

Conquest, which contin-

ues at the Museum nf

London until- October 31.

The current chairman
is, remarkably, still a
Toye and- Bryan Toye’s-

workforee .practises the
traditional skills of the
Huguenots, embroidering
in gold and silver wire,

weaving and painting in

enamel Diversifying into

regalia and ‘ insignia,

enamel and woven, em-
broidered

.

and screen
printed badges; die com-
pany designed and made
the limited-edition copper,
enamel box ‘for- Huguenot
Heritage Year and will be
demonstrating its skills

at the exhibition.

The embroiderer -will

be working with gold and
silver wire on a state
trumpeter’s .banner -at

the museum on June 13,

August 20 and -September
26.- There will also, be a
completed banner on per-
manent exhibition during'
the course of the exhibi-

tion.
.

The introduction of the
rifle towards the end of.

the : 19th-century brought
a reversal in fortunes for
Toye’s, , as the gold and
silver decorations on'
officers’ uniforms were a
perfect -target for enemy
fire.

Glittering gold- - -and
silver gave way to camou-
flage .khaki so

. Toye’s
moved into embroidered

regalia, hand - painted
.banners and ornamental

- sashes for friendly societ-

ies and trade unions.

At the' time -.of the
coronation of Kir j George
VI and Queen 'Elizabeth

in 1957, Toye’s made
banners, emblems, robes
.and insignia which they
made again for the coro-

nation of - the present
Queen. In 1953 they
gained a Royal Warrant.

. Today it has moved
into the mass market too,

making embroidered
woven and screen-printed
badges for the Girl Guides
and the British Amateur
Gymnastics Association.

Salvation Army bands,
cap ribbons for the Roval
yacht Britannia and police
forces is its bread and
butter work.

I .CANT have been alone In
I wishing that the generally
available kitchen foil packs
were sold in longer lengths.
Now Altan has made Bacofoil
available in 30m lengths, per-
haps the.rest will foHow; price
£ 1 -82 . from supermarkets, in-
cluding Asda.

.Boots Cookshops are increas-
ingly good sources for cheap,
sturdy cooking equipment of
all kinds. The freezing and
preserving sections stock useful
things such as a large copper-
based preserving pan which
makes up to 5kg of jam or
chutney at one time. They
also sell sugar thermometers for
those who like to take the
guessing out of jam making:
once the liquid reaches 104°
C. the -jam is ready for potting.'

Other specialist equipment
includes woks, simmer pots,
deep pan pizza sets, asparagus
and com on the cob steamers ’

and porringers which make ex-
cellent sauces as well as por-
ridge.

The paint- box could- prove
to be an - improvement on the-
paint tin, given that it should
prevent the build up of a skin
on the surface of the paint arid
that you can easily pour off as
much as you need and no more
through the spout..

Ashwells Paints has launched
the new idea in white vinyl silk

or vinyl matt emulsion. The
2-5 litre box costs about £4-95
and is available first In the
North-West, the West and the
Midlands through Texas Hpme-
care. Focus Homecentres and
Watkinson D I Y.

Don't pass by the next
branch of Texas Homecare
without looking at the sharp
prices they are offering for

summer outdoors. The Ber-
muda gas barbecue which takes
the skill out of lighting the
charcoal is reduced in' price

from £1 18-99 to £49-99. The
traditional Bali barbecue which
can be wheeled into position

and is sold complete with kebab
skewers, costs £49-99 against

a manufacturer's recommended
price of £104-99.

There are cut-price motor
mowers: Qualcast Suffolk
Punch !2in cylinder petrol

mower down to £164-99
(MRP £240-991 and a gar-

den drinks trolley with a well

for bottles for £19-99.

Baby Love is the slightly

nauseous name of a useful

source for baby equipment of
all kinds. Started by parents
Steve and Greta Brenman who
knew what They were looking
for but couldn't find it, the

mail order catalogue is full of

bright, interesting and useful

things. . < .

In addition to the well-priced
everyday items such as dispos-
able nappies, which ' are de-
livered to the door free of car-

• riage charge each- month, there
are inflatable potties, easy feed-
ing aids,, baby slings and baby
bouncers.

.

There are folding high chairs,
table and seat sets, travel cots
and dresser units for keeping all

baby's bits in one place. Write ..

to Babylove Ltd., P O Box 187,
Kingston-upon-Thames. Surrey
KT2 5BJ for a catalogue.

CANVASWORK CUSHION
A wonderfal Idea for those who would love to try canvasmoilt and for
manywho find mostcanvas too fine. Especially good as it doesn’t
need to be worked on a frame. Simple and quick to sew with only
6studies to the inch.

The exciting texture is.

achieved by working

the 6 different stitches.

In bulky French wooL.

The outline Is hand

.

drawn on the canvas .-

and dear instructions'

showhowandwhere to
work the stitches.

AvadaWe in cream with

paste! green, ptok or

gold. 16" square. Pack
contains-canvas.

needle, wools and
instructions.

Ftie*£2L50
>«*iidbwp.fcp..

Callerswelcome at our newshowroomunder the archway.The Griffin,
OldAmentum,Backs. Tel: (02403) 7700. Open:tonnfti10-4Sat 10-L
Or byMad Order. Normal defiseiy within 7 daysof receipt of order

Hie CababSI GoHratkm (Hra.D. HadbnL prop.) Reg. Nil M9S39.
TO:Tb« CnlesUI Coflecfion FREEPOST (noetaap needed).
Asarrshaii. Backs. Bri 0BR.

" Cheques laThe Col»hinr'nH«>«M
COLOURS REQD: CREAMiGREENQ CREAttPflffiq

Name —
Address — -... V
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THE CASE FOR CHANGE
'SOCIAL SERVICES SECRETARY, Mr Norman
Fowler’s Green Paper on Britain's creaking social

: security system does propose major and radical

reforms. It would though be premature to say that
. his ideas elevate him to the status of a second
Beveridge; as a shrewd politician, Mr Fowler has
backed away from some of the most fundamental
options such as integration of the tax and benefit

: system. Nonetheless his proposals form a substantial

; and much needed restatement of the relationship

;
between the individual and the State and a

• simplification of the social security system.

• Mr Fowler is sure to face considerable

; criticism from Opposition parties and the vested
-
* Interests during the consultation period which ends

;
in September. He hopes to introduce a White Paper

; before the end of the year and legislation passed in

;
time for the new structure to be in place by April

; 1987. The Labour party has been running scare
* stories for some weeks that the reform is a device

:
for concealing major cuts. In fact few figures have
emerged from the Green Paper and Mr Fowler has

. maintained — perhaps regrettably — that financial
savings are not an aim of the review. Some Tory

.
.MPs have also started to run scared of the
proposals; in recent years, the Tory party has been

“ keen to call for radical reforms, but quite prepared
to back down before the complaints or vested
interests. Snecial pleading should be left to the
lobbyists; MPs should look 'to the national interest

The vested interests will be out in full force to
try and block Mr Fowler’s plans to phase out the
State Earnings Related Pension (Serps). This scheme
was fundamentally flawed in that it is no part of the
Government's role to provide an income. In
addition Mr Fowler points out that it provides an
unacceptable burden on future generations, it does

.
nothing for those who have retired before 1978 and

. has done nothing to encourage the spread
1

of
occupational pensions. The radical option of
abolition is much more acceptable than tinkering
with the scheme.

Major changes in the benefit system were long
overdue. Mr Fowler starts his introduction to the
Green Paper by saying that “to be blunt the British
social security system has lost its way.” It is too
complex, it no longer meets neeos and its

development over the past 40 years has been
haphazard. The proposals envisage Hie abolition of
family income supplement which will be replaced by
a family income credit; it will be paid net, meaning

- that people will no longer be made poorer by.
earning more. The complex supplementary benefit
system will be replaced by a system of income
support, with special premiums for low paid
families with children. Housing benefit is to be
greatly simplified and all households will pav a
minimum 20 per cent to rates.

It is to be regretted that Mr Fowler has not
shown more enthusiasm for a fully integrated tax
and benefit system, though he has taken some steps

;
in that direction. The.tax and benefit year are to be
-aligned and the Government's Green Paper on
personal taxation will examine further possibilities
for links in the two systems. But Mr Fowler

.
continues to back the contributory principle even
though it has lost general credibility. Within the
parameters he has set himself, Mr Fowler’s
proposals should simplify, modernise and direct
resources to the genuinely needy more effectively
than the present system. It is a plan that could be
sold politically with a little help from his friends.

WHILE THE IRON IS HOT
IN THE COMMONS YESTERDAY, Mrs Thatcher
did everything expected of her and everything she
sensibly could to respond to the Brussels holocaust.
What is more, she did it in • her most
characteristic and convincing style. Not for her deep
and prolonged investigations into the causes of
soccer violence or any other manifestations of
human wickedness; one does not set up a study into
the causes of arson before calling out the fire
engine. Instead, she proposed prompt and practical
measures — legislation on the Scottish model to
prevent drunkenness at soccer matches, more
powers for the police (as envisaged in Mr Brittan's
public order proposals) to control potentially
disorderly crowds, pressure on the football
authorities to regulate rigorously the access of
spectators to football grounds. Sne also promised
assistance to the Belgian police in bringing the
guilty to book. She welcomed the indefinite ban on
the participation of English clubs in European
contests.

All this amounts to a sharp shock to .the
football world, and not necessarily a particularly
short one. To football hooligans ana those who are
tempted to be swept along with them, it could
amount to what the psychiatrists call “a real
experience'”. What was most encouraging, however,
was the relative acquiescence which Mrs Thatcher’s
line secured in the Commons. Inevitably, Mr
Kikxock felt obliged to animadvert on the deeper
causes and Mr Heffer to make dark remarks about
tbe responsibility of Right-wing organisations: but,
on the whole, the Prime Minister carried the House
with her.

As Saturdays events at Stonehenge showed,
mob violence is not an isolated phenomenon. The
present public mood gives the Government a unique
opportunity to act firmly and sensibly about public
•order in general. It should not be missed; the
memory of Brussels will soon fade, if it is not
diligently kept alive.

GEORGE BROWN
ALL LORD GEORGE-BROWN’S frailties were
visible, all too often publicly visible. His virtues

were better hidden, but they were there and some
were soiid. It is vain to reflect on what might have
happened to Labour and the rest of us had he won
the leadership contest against Harold Wilson in

1963. His temperament was too erratic, his temper
to builtoo unsure to build such dreams on.

. -There lurked in him certain of Ernie Bevtn's

characteristics, but he lacked all but one of Bevin’s

enduring qualities. They shared a clear perception

of Communism, and a distaste for ambiguity towards

it by members of the Labour party.' However fuddled

he got. George Brown was never muddled about

that. There may be some in his old party, perhaps

even a few among his old enemies who now feel

drawn to echo Horatio’s salute: “Now cracks a

noble heart ..

The sick man of Europe who
invaded an Arab blancmange

I
N THE spring and summer

of 195.3 and. ’54 T did two
hot-weather (and hot-spot)

stints in Cairo as a youthful
foreign correspondent of this

newspaper. They were fasdnafc

famous for so many .years as an
international . diplomatist-

in
f
months to live at tbe politi- - ^ SSS^ SS

cal centre (rf the Middle East Cairo^ “ Voice of the Arabs ” radio
and memories came back vividly, service was Goebbels, arisen from

at Suez — Eden's obsession with all come from French and particu
Nasser took shape, blurring out larly Israeli sources. In his own
all that calm logic and patience memoirs, Eden glides over any
for .which he had been so rightly question of collusion by .tafidng

whenT watched last night’s epi-

sode in the -Channel 4 “End of
Empire J

’ series, dealing, with,
the Suez affair.

CoL Nasser had gradually-
emerged as the unchidlenged
leader of the revolution which had
toppled the Egyptian monarchy
and, in these early days, he was-
both approachable and affable. Not
least to me since he reasoned
(quite wrongly) that any staff mem-
ber of The Daily Telegraph must
have personal influence somewhere
in Churchill's Conservative Govern-
ment I saw no reason to disabuse
him and one result was an after-
noon’s ' cruise with him up and
down the Nile.

As I went ashore he said

:

“You see, you are the sort of
Englishman £ can talk to- TeR me,
why is it that I just cannot get
through to your Foreign Office?

the ruins of -the Fvhrer bunker.

Their alleged programme, which
Eden somehow believed to be
credible, was. to bring the whole
.Arab world under the banner of
Nasserite socialism.

This illusion was as fatuous as

it. was far-reaching. Nasser was

A lethal combination

of contempt, and fear

clouded Eden's view of

Nasser until it became

a$ fatuous as it was

far-reaching, argues

GORDON

merely of "canvassing the French"
about' ways in which “ the [Arab-
Israeli] situation might develop.
He leaves the reader with the im-
pression that it was only on Oct
25, less than a week before the
Anglo-French invasion took place,

that such an operation was
officially considered, and then only
“in principle.”

The time falls due, under the
30-year rule, to reveal the- full

truth about Britain’s part. in .the

Suez pre-planning when,, .at the

end of next year, our own- official

documents on the crisis become
available for release. Eden’s

actions, given his personal convic-

tions in the matter, were honour-

able ones. The only
_
whiff of ;dis-

honour is tbe suspicion about his

own “suppressio -verio for

posterity. There must be no similar

process at work among the weed-
ers at the Public Record Office, n
only by silent consent* (and prob-

ably by more) Britain played along

with the entire conspiracy

Well, I could have told him but UROOK’-SITP'PITP’HH TP 11876 seeT1 how E<*ens
I didn't It was already becoming

filU/l/JV unijrnJjftl/
sions with Nasser affected his

clear that Nasser would never get ' •

'

•

through to the British Foreign
Office as long as Sir Anthony Eden,
the then Foreign Secretary (and
from April, 1955, Prime Minister)
controlled British policy.

' Eden's feelings towards Gamul
Abdel Nasser were a strange and
lethal combination of contempt
and fear. Eden was an old-fash-
ioned romantic about Arabs (as
about much else). For him the
model was the Bedouin sheikh for
whom the mere sight of a two-fun-
nelled British warship (let alone
a three-funnelled one) would
always signal compliance.

not an evil man, let alone the in-

carnation of evil which Hitler
represented. Even more important,
his own nation, both in its econo-
mic structure and its human make-
up, was a hopeless vehicle for any
such project Hitler’s Germany was
tungsten; Nasser’s Egypt blanc-

mange. Yet nothing would turn
Eden aside from this passionate
conviction that the 1950s were a
re-run of the '30s.

He was already aching for a
chance to step into the breach of

history when, in July of 1956, , _
Nasser, a product of

;
the new Nasser seized the Suez canal some the field, would have been relieved

mould of urban lower-class Arab, 12 years before its international -c J--*- -- •*— B<- fn^ 'v*",r"aTlH

just didn't fit into this noble treaty status expired, Eden saw
it as an exact replica of Hitler’s

ability as a politician to deal with

a political threat Alas, he did just

as disastrously when, in the

autumn of 1956, he took off his

homburg and put on the helmet in

the attempt to topple Nasser by

forte.

Not for him the Marx Brothers
film

,
tiie brandy and the good

night's rest which Churchill could

enjoy during the worst moments
of a far greater conflict. Eden
worried and fussed and interfered

so much that his poor generals

were driven to distraction- He
ended as a sleepless, nervous

wreck who, had he been serving in

Arabian picture and tbe only time
the two men ever met face to face
(in the British embassy in Cairo in

February. 1955). Eden made him
feel it. He talked very much de
haut en bos as the famous poMshed
Tory diplomat lecturing the raw
revolutionary novice.

A CERTAIN unease that the
world might be falling into the

hands of such rough and radical

newcomers was doubtless present
even then. But it turned .into fear

when, later that year. the. tussle

was on to persuade King Hussein
of Jordan to join , the pro-Western

Baghdad Pact Eden became con-

vinced' that Nasser's propaganda
(plus Saudi money) was entirely

responsible for blocking Jordan’s

accession. He was even convinced

that Nasser had been behind the

young king’s decision, on April 1,

1956, to dismiss his British adviser,

Glubb Pasha, on the spot, “sud-

denly, like a pilfering servant ” (in

Eden’s own words). In fact, not a

shred of evidence emerged, then
or since, that Nasser even knew
of Hussein's decision.

But from this moment — and
we are now only six months away
from the Anglo-French landings

walk-in to tbe Rhineland 20 years

before. The democracies had fail-

ed to stop the rot by force then;

they must not fail now.

Hence his immediate order to

the British Chiefs of Staff to draw
up plans to re-take the canal

through a military operation.

Hence Eden’s frustration when,
throughout those tense but tedious

midsummer weeks of 1956,

military action seemed dosed out,

first by the pointless “Canal Users”

Conference in London and then by

an equally pointless referral of

the dispute to the United Nations

(where Britain was forced, for the

first time, to use her veto). Hence
his delight when, in September,

the French 'produced their Colum-

bus egg solution: Israel, already

under intense pressure from

Nasser’s fedoyeen guerrillas;

should attack Egypt so that Britain

and France, on the pretext of

"separating the protagonists”

could seize back the canaL

Many detailed inside accounts

have since been revealed of these

secret bipartite and tripartite talks

in September 1956 between Israeli,

French and British representatives

to prepare for the joint operation.

But the important revelations have

of duty as “unfit for command.

He even got the Americans
wrong, despite his deep knowledge
of them from the war-time years.

Pathetically, he dung for months
to one single phrase uttered by

the U S Secretary of State, Foster

Dulles. (that Nasser must be made
‘to disgorge his prey”) as a pledge

woulathat America would always back
Britain in military action. It soon
became obvious (and should -have

been from the start) that, once the
chips were down, the Anglo-French
invasion would prove altogether
too “colonialist” for President
Eisenhower, especially in. election

year.

There remains one final riddle:

did Eden,.as has been repeatedly

alleged, reaHy want Nasser assas-

sinated?/^would have been a tall

order professionally- in 1956, for

those so-called “wet jobs" had
been abandoned by our intelli-

gence services soon after the end
of the war. But, given the nature

of the obsession described above,

is it too mudi to believe that he
could come out with the exasper-

ated equivalent of “Who will rid

me of this turbulent priest?” As
Thomas k Becket found out, King
Henry wasn’t exactly joking on
that occasion. However, if they
were asked, Eden's knights would
have said “No.”

LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR Obitu

Break-up of Council Meeting

S
IR — You rigfitfly state in your

leader (May 241leader (May 24) that the
impending -surrender of the

few remaining rebel councils, after

Hackney had caved in, wHl constitute

a " resounding victory ” for the
policies and tactics of the Secretary
of State, Mr Patrick JenJam But
there is more to it than that.

As one who has sat (through, and
actively participated in, the tedious
rate-making process in Hackney
wfarch stretched over six tong meet-
ings with bitter recriminations by all

against I feel it. is important to
highlight what the present battle is

about and’ .what it is not about—and
what we hove' to Seam from it

,
The battle is not about rate-capping,

loss of jobs or loss of services, as the
loony Left so vociferously asserts. The
battle Is about no less than democracy
versus Marxist-inspired anarchy. The
rates issue has conveniently been chosen
as tbe cause c&l&bre around which the
battle lines were drawn. How could
.one otherwise explain the lockout from
the town hall of elected members bv
militant trade unionists,' aided and
abetted by strong-arm political allies

from afl over Loudon, who neither work
nor live in the borough?
How could one otherwise «oplain toe

break-up ofa subsequent council meet-
ing by the same people -whose
threatening behaviour made any.
coherent debate impossible? What was
tiie motive of the Left-wing councillor,

who, fin the midst
out: “Comrades,
that the town _
large contingents or the police ” —
which was not true?
And what was the Intent of like-

minded councillors who. in debate,

continuously foreshadowed street riots

and violence “if councillors ignore' the

will of toe people "? or' of the coundHor
who referred to “ Scargffl, our leader "?

During one of the debates in council

chamber, a trade union leader was
allowed to make a public statement to

highlight the opposition"' of- the work,
force against the Government's policy
which. Be said, wifi involve "massive
loss of jobs ahd services.' 1

1 then publicly challenged him, having
seen rate proposals before the county,
and having agitated for a whole year
against the Rates Act, to teU toe council

precisely bow many jobs and services

he thought will be lost if a rate is set

within the limits laid down by the

Secretary of State. Tbe man blushed

and faltered and had to admit that he
could not answer. His own propaganda
had dearly let him down and be could

.no longer differentiate between fact and
fiction.

What lesson do we have to learn

from all this?

Having lived through every minute
of this agonising episode I am convinced
that once the tout has settled over the
rates issue, tbe nufitants will find

another issue -and then another. - They
are hell-bent to destroy the democratic

process of government and impose their

autocratic wilt on the people Of ling

country.
'

If and when this happens, it wul not

be tffiie fault of the militant agitators,

but of the. sOent .majority of British

people who — like the Germans in. the

early thirties—allowed it to happen.

I firmiy believe that; as ; massive

sections of the Labour and trade anion
movements are overtly

-
ana covertly

dominated - by ttiese .antodetnocnttic

elements, and as toe -founding fathers

of toe Social Democratic party have

their roots in the Labour 'movement ana

militant agitators through toe ballot box,

be it in local, national or by-elections,

and supporting Conservative candidates,

notwithstanding temporary setbacks
which the party may suffer, from, time to

time. ••• ' v
(Cllr.) JOE LOBENSTE3N
Con. Opposffion Leader,

London Borough of Hackney,

London, E.8.

Sports reporting arid Brussels disaster

From Sirm'GH GREENE
SIR—You describe the PCs decision

to proceed with the transmission on
television of the European cup final in

Brussels after - toe disastrous events
which preceded it as a “ dulling per-

formance.” Was it a “ chilling perform-
ance” for you to report the match in
your sports columns?
The BBC was doing ft in its own way:

the presentation of news as it happens
in vision. You in yours; in print.

That you should go on to suggest that

the BBC made its decision for financial

reasons because “it had bought toe
match .

for toe screen ” is, from my
knowledge of toe way in which such
decisions are made, utterly ridiculous.

It makes me just a little bit ashamed
of toe newspaper for wfaito I reported
many “ dulling ” occasions In the 1930s.

councils who allow hooligans to terrorise

citizens in their greets ? .
•

.

It’s timi» we realised that this, is 'onr

joint problem, and it’s time, we got: our

priorities tight, and it’s time .that we
had some positive leadership . . after

all, it's dear to anyoae who wants to

see, that toe one thing toe hoofigans

have gat themselves is leadership.

A. G. WATKINS
Willaston, WiiraL

Years of inactivity

HUGH GREENE
London, W.8.

SIR—Except for the scale of the horror

at toe HeyseT Stadium is anyone really

surprised at wfiwt happened?
Tbe writing has been on toe wall

for years thanks .to the supine inactivity

of potitirians, successive Sports Ministers

and dob chairmen.
STANLEY L. BRED

Epping, Essex.

Hooligans with leaders
Blaefcootoffoothall

SIR—T would be very interested, to bear
s I^etdber's .dHBailion
JMghn. Jn my "book. a K<n» _

bootigan ! If that is the case, why are
we but to punish football dubs?
- Why not pobticans who aHbw 'hooli-
gans to fight la their pubs ? Why not
British Rail, who allow hooligans to
wreck their trains ? And.why not town

SIR—The B B C .and.Independent. Tele-
. . . vision should boycott any tdevjslag of

fnnlTiUTU iffljjMinr mnifl toe^tort-toow“ a signs that troy can behave toemselves.
We have vowed never to watch a

football -match again' until this time
arrives. .

M. L. ROWLANDSON
London, N.W.L

Gross iajnstice lie GFs earnings

Adding absence

to injury London Day by Day
DEISPITE THEIR much vaunted
efforts to rebuild bridges with the
Italians after the Brusseds football

disaster. Government Ministers
were noticeable by their absence
at yesterday’s reception at the
Italian Ambassador’s Grosvenor
Square residence.

Although Neil Kinnock, Peter Shore
and Eric Heffer turned up from toe
Labour front bench to pay their con-
dolences, Sir Michael Havers, the
Attorney Genera4 was the only lead-
ing Conservative at toe somewhat
sombre gathering to mark Italy's
national day.

Many guests Felt, particularly after
Saturday's diplomatic gaffe when no
British Government wreath was laid
on the coffins of tbe Juventus fans
in toe Brussels hanger, that at the
very least an appearance by Neil
Macfarlanc, the Sports Minister,
would have been appreciated.

Signor Andrea Cagihti, tbe outgoing
Italian Ambassador, was obviously
saddened by the -absence -of leading
r'nncan-.'ih'vnc U.

splendid host, recalled that a State
visit was underway on the day he was
due to take Zhao for lunch at toe
Goring Hotel. Seeing the streets were
all blocked he arranged for Zhao to
be vdrisked the wrong way
along the royal route from Whitehall.

Later he sought the Chinese
Ambassador’s permission to take
Zhao out on to the street where
cheering crowds watched the Queen
go past

Now that Zhao is one of tbe top
men in China toe Foreign Office
appears anxious to overlook the
earlier visit and Wiggin has not even
been invited to meet his former
guest

Separate rooms
“ We have ways of making you

Udk ...»

tically: “ They must all be somewhere
else."

McCarty; the Rector of Stepney,
ey wouldraay

come From an urban farm opposite
the church. Among the distinguished
guests attending toe ceremony

—

which marks -the church’s HKHMh
anniversary and its success with a
£215,000 appeal—will be toe Iman of
Whitechapel, tbe East End’s Moslem
leader.

Northern lights

BRADFORD'S most famous son;
David Hockney, is among many lead-

ing British artists who nave offered
works for sale at an auction tonight
at the city's Midland Hotel in aid of
families bereft by the. tragic fire at
toe Football ground.

Connoisseurs from London’s art
world will be in attendance at the
sale which will include pictures by
Norman Stevens, Robert Oxterby and
Sir Hugh Casson. Roger de Grey,
president of the Royal Academy, has
also contributed pieces from the sum-
mer exhibition.

- Organised by local artist, Peter
Rogers and his gallery owning friend
David Wright with the help of the
Duchess of Devonshire and Lord
Harewood, the auction is potentially
the most important in the North for
many years. Christie's and Sotheby’s
arc taking it seriously enough to send
their representatives to what is

expected to be a lucrative sale for
a charitable cause.

THE DIVISIONS inside the Alliance
continue to widen. On Sunday night
a joint Press conference was
announced by toe SDP and Liberals
at the National Liberal Cub to an-
nounce the chairmanship of the
Alliance group on tbe Association of
County Councils.

John Cartwright, toe SDFs local
government spokesman, found that
he had to make the statement on his
own because his Liberal opposite
number, Simon Hughes was nowhere
to be found.

After 20 minutes it was discovered
that Hughes was in a different room
in the same. building -briefing an the- - - Would - he be going- through -the
Liberal point of view. Relations Churchyard, 1 enquired?

S®—Refecxmg to the letter from
Mr Tim Yeo, MP, and others
(May 27), advocating the Mftmg of con-

trols on new tenancy agreements, good
luck to them!
But why do they say that existing

tenancies would not "be affected? Why
not? - „

Landlords who have suffered gross
injustice for years should be toe first

to reedvr. consideration. Is there any
other oroumstaoce where a private indi-
vidual vfco has committed no offence
is forbidden by law to obtain
possession of his own legally acquired
assets?

Is there any other instance
where one private Individual is com-
pelled by law to sttosiefise another
private individual without any regard
fpr toe respective financial positions?

I have long advocated that this matter
should be taken to toe European Court
of Human Rights

H. J. GREGORY
Wesfcon-supexvMare, Avon.

Cowardice names

between the two sides are how fur-
ther strained.

I think he will be using a side
entrance,” Canon McCurry replied
discreetly.

Mimes of new drinks become ever
more exotic—perhaps in line with
(he fad among young people for
cocktail-style concoctions. I am laid
Jhat three new bottler will be
appearing on pub shrines Iftis

month
'

named Topaz, Beaque and,
KoniikL

Flag of convenience.

WIiat5
s in a name?

Memory lapse

ALTHOUGH the Chinese Premier
Zhao Ziyang is receiving the- fall red-
carpet treatment on his visit to

Britain, the Foreign Office appears
anxious to brash aside memories of
his last official visit to this country
just six years ago-

Thcn a simple chairman of a lowly
Provincial Revolutionary Committee.
Zhao was virtually ignored by tbe

Foreign Office mandarins and placed

in the hands of the most junior Mini-
ster at the Ministry of Agriculture,

Jerry Wiggin. „

Last night Wiggin, -who proved a

THERE WAS a hurried ‘piece oF re-
titling in Aberdeen recently when a
concert party hooked to mark the
40th anniversary of VE-Day turned
out to have toe came "There’ll
always be an England."

Scottish pride was salvaged when
the troupe changed their name and
the show went on with - the title
u
We’ll Meet Again."

Pork scratchings

PRINCE ANDREW has arranged for
one of the standards that fly over
Buckingham Palace to be sent'to the
English Church in Naples to cetobrate
the church's dose royal Jinks.

The Prince visited the church just
before Christmas and was told that
the old standard—somewhat the
worse for wear—had been presented
bv Edward; VET when he visited in
1905 and taken from the Royal Yacht
Victoria and Albert.

Andrew arranged a replacement
But sadly, according to the Bishop of
Gibraltar’s Diocesan letter, the Palace
was forced to apologise that the
replacement flag which they sent
immediately came from Buckingham
Palace itself ratter than the.
Britannia.

WHEN THE Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Dr Runrie, visits St Dunstan’s
and Ail Saints church In Stepney
tomorrow he will be greeted by a

-

litter of pigs in toe churchyard.

The pigs were deemed an appropri-
ate idea, since Runde is ao enthusi-
astic -pig breeder, - Canon

One man’s meat . .

.

t rec
?
ntI>' ®PpHed a sign

in toe window of ,a Lymington baker
which said: " Have you tried
home-made pies? You'll never

our
get

Worry PETERBOROUGH

SIR—Your report: “Gear names of
500 toot for cowardice, urges Legion."
(May 281. requires closer examination.
According to your reporter, a Mr Joe

Hanley told the Royal British Legion
Conference that “more than 500 men
were -shot after being found guilty of
cowardice by court martial" in the
1914-18 war.. He added that “in war
cemeteries they were buried apart from
libeir comrades.

_
It is time that toe

fftirtna of cowardice is lifted from them."
Despite sensible reservations on the

part oF a member of the Legion’s
national council, it appears that toe
conference supported Mr Hanley's pro-
posal that these men should be officially
pardoned.

It would be interesting to know where
he gets bts figures. The official publi-
cation; “ Statistics of tbeABElary Effort

Enrorre During toe Great

^r
B
^L

® 0 1922), based, on returns
of toe Judge Advocate General’s depart'menf.mforms Us that hrtween Au«.
4 I9K and March 3i ifijn tiirre were
S51 offenres listed as '' Cowardice

"

fp. GG7). Between toe same dates. 18
aearii sentences for cowardice w're
actually carried out fp. 649V This hasm be read in relation to toe total of
346

_

death sentences (for all offence*!
rarned out durinv that period, out of
aJJftO passed (33-23 per cent).
As regards being “buried apart." I

have never, m over 30 years of frament
visit* to 1914-18 cemeteries, discovered
any tend of segregation, either by rank.

°C V conntrv
or origin. Nor have I ever seen anv
reference^ cause of death on any heed-
s»”e or in any regi*ter.
The Ministry nf Defence is reported

Aat
? .

repuwt from
re* Legion would be ervpn every rou-
jiderrfcon."

_
This toouR j suggest

include getting toe facts right.

SIR—As a Daily Telegraph reader of
many years ft was with some concern
that I read Mr Peter PaHofs misleading,
sensational article entitled “The £40,000-

a-year GP” (May 29).

He rigtatiy states tiiat toe gross
remuneration of a general practwmer
in Britain is £45,000 per annum. How-
ever, be omits to stress that this is a
gross figure representing income before
paying employed staff and accounting
for all practice running costs.

Tbe average net income (ie. Income;
before tax, superannuation, national
insurance, etc) of a general practitioner
is approximately £23,000 per anmiro.

There may, indeed, be one or two
GPs earning a net £40,000 .per year
attfcongb. I have never -met any sum*.
doctors.

One of toe great problems within
genera] practice is the great variation
in quality of care toroughout the coun-
try.

_
The Royal College -of General

Practitioners has. and ft actively work-

.

ins' towards uniformly high quality of
primary medical care.

Sadly, the method of payment in
general practice supports a positive
btcamt bias towards general practitioners
with maximum patient fobs, inadequate
premises and employing Insufficient
supporting staff. Xn contrast, the practi-
tioner working from modem premises,
employing optimum staff numbers, prac-
tising preventative metiersne, running
extra direcs and generally uroridipg
mga standards of primary raedfr'sl care,
does so to his own financial disadvan-
tage.
One hopes tout any change in a

oyjgCTn of remuneration for general
practitioners vrill rectify tows sxtaatiox)

provide financial incentives forand
preventive medicine and high standards
of-randksri dare. In your recent article.
Bawd Taylor, toe chairman of - toe
Panrty Practitioner Committee in Sooth
Loudon- is quoted as saving that we
would be. looking at a strafriit' capita-
bon fee basis for general practice.

Surely this would do nothing other
wratt

_
encotrmge doctors

-

tir'have large
list sizes to the detriment of standards ?

CAMERON LOCKTE
Aivestou, Wanwcks.

on Sri Lanka
SIR—Mav i offer mv coD?reta>l*tiftn?
on Mr

.
Richard Wesf< article “ Why

fintam sftnnkf fee? tio shame 'in horning
away toe Tamils"?
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JOHN TERRATNE
. President, Western Front Assn.

London, WJL

Correct signature
SIR—T was surprised to see mvselfM. »• !£ ikir_j5£!W« “Wn Jean Smith" in Mr
Pobert Rhodes James’s letter of June 31
rou printed ray letter of May 50
correctly signed.

J

- JEAN SHAW
‘

. T Loudon, S.W.L

At last the -eyes of toe British unbHc
*T*. ’2e,nS opened at.’+he mserly vicious
rwratormation. :campaign carried out bv
the

1

well-organised rofrrn»Hon*l TamJl
movement against Sri Lanka.- Manv of
there Tamils. Jt is «d to sav. received
Their entire education. (ioctod-W higher-
ednrotaOTi univerritv I°vel‘ uv Sri
T.-mka, fuHv oe;

.d . for hy..tii- “rictottf
SiTwiese Government " end are now
Sp-HnTTg ^ o*nc<*TV ''f'Tnrto..

It-is now dearly that the
tiain&ve done durin* toe iPfij riots wa«
remed out by w"H*orffairrer»<3 poKricel
rimes and toe majority Sinhalese hai
no part in it ^

T. toink a few kind words for too
m»K>nly Sinhalese fwbo ran mast of tha‘
refuse esmns drain e the riotol »r*
wpH deserved for putting np w^to- tfts

-

tor po long: rhey nre heH beet
nn dividing Sri Lanka purely bn a racitf-
basis. ...
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Obituary: LORD GEORGE-BROWN^ DEL0REAN1 The DaUy Telegraph, Tuesday, June /, I8& 13

and unpredictable
PLANS

NEW CAR

By AUGUSTUS TILLEY
X/ORD GEORGE

BROWN, who. has
died aged 70, rose to
become Minister of
Economic Affairs and
then Foreign Secretary,
but was ever explosive
and unpredictable.

He resigned in a fit of
pique in March 1968 and
never again 'hefld ministerial
office, but as deputy leader
of the Labour party he con-
tinued the indiscretions for
which he seemed to have an
endless capacity.

For a man with all the gifts,
support and attributes

.
of a

Prime Minister, his social gaffes
were indeed tragic.

A lesser man would soon
have been destroyed bv the
sniggers about his drinking
habits, which made him a
national joke and a frequent
embarrassment to his. party. .

It did not affect his popu-'
larity, however, and indeed
may well have increased It. He
was the nation's naught)’ boy;
and the nation loved him for it.

By IAN. BRODIE
In Los Angeles

jJTh John de Eobean con-

finned yesterday that

he plans "to-- build a new
faster sports car using
spare parts, acquired after

ms company went bankrut i

with the loss of £77 rail- 1

lion of British taxpayers’ I

money. '

He accused the British Gov-
j

eminent, of trying to scupper
j

the idea, which lawyers pre-

,

dieted could run into sever legal 1

problems 'over trademark

'

rights.
|

A Wall Street' car industry'
analyst took a .dim view of -the *

prospect for investors, in a new
De Lorean model and predicted
little support. ,

“ I think it
. wpuld . be more

fun just to go out and throw
vonr money off the Brookyn
Bridge, said Mr David Heady,
of Drexel Burnham -Lambert in
Ntew York. - -

Mr De Lorean, 60, scoffed
at the assessment. “They said
the . same thing about thing
about Lee Iacocca and Chrys-
ler," he said.

f//* *)\

ill /

Plant In Ohio

was the nation’s naught)’ boy; Lord George-Brown; explosive and unpredictable,
. HSd fti £ hadbee^wi?and the nation loved him for it - -
• foe ufoSct to? aW

Born in Southwark, the son criticised. Khrushchev at a ™ given, the thankless task ^months. Assembly would be
of a- lorry driver, he succeeded S™. Ubqur of freeang wages and -prices. -m Columbus. Ohio, at a plant
AneurinBevan as deputy leader ^rty executive at the House - A tough credit squeeze was owned ^ Rapac, a spare-parts
of the Labour party to Hugh S£A SSSSSf fo

-:
Kiu*

lls^chev “H“wed- distribution company which
Gaitskell in I960; but on “n

-

"1*18®*"°- In July 3966 he offered his acquired most of the De Lorean
1 This was the- first visit to resignation, for his expunionist inventory.

*

Editorial Comment London by any Soviet leaders views were opposed to. Harold * *„tutaonoi comment— ^ Ae ]9I? Revo]llHofli Wilson’s deflationary measures, *£Facing Page consequently the first time they bat he soon withdrew it. In a
; had endured the voice. 6f Cabinet reshuffle three weeks JZFS5E& &££

ly which
De Lorean

Editorial Comment—
Facing Page

— cuutucu vuc vuiLG. ui uavitrci i nmuuc uircc WCCK5 > ' aftj -4—1.+*

Gaxtskdl’s death in 1963 the dissent . Offended by later he. became Foreign jgffij Sd^^SheMcm
party played safe, and he lost Krushchev’s non - fraternal Secretary, ft,*} «SS
the leadership election to arrogance, George Brown made An American London corres- the trustee. Mr David
Harold Wilson, who became several critical, interjections pondent described him in’ 1967 jfiSSrS ferimh lawver to
Prime Minister 18 months later, while the Russian chief was as “an excitable and sometimes Detroit

'

In 1970 he lost Ms seat at *P**““t impossible man, whose social . .

RpIoat wHrh he had held for At r one ...point, -when- conduct is eccentric, and who is .
Mr De Lorean remains under

JASMINE 10-year dog show ban WARSHIP
HELP ‘NOT on breeder who swore TRIP FOR
ENOUGH’ By BRIAN SILK PRINCESS

Belper, which he had held for **v .
•wucu—r—•- .r. » _ .. . .. .

25 years, and was made a life the S2*J? 5£$P* ****** JSSSKXTt2L3JsSKS
one '..point, -Tvhen- conduct is eccentric and who is .

Mr De Lorean remains trader
... imiMhMhnn-'.-bv .. .3 Fraeni

peer.Tn"i976'be left the'Labou? W39 Molotov - Rlbbehtrop" part enemies alike ", ~ ™
party, sitting on the cross- which preceded the attack on He continued: .“Brown has a J**? J£“* j?,? tK
benches until in 1981 he joined Poland by only a few days, .problem, that Bright better be dl5aPP

f?
Ted

Hi
the newly formed Social Geone ^ Brown exclaimed: mentioned openly. thacC snick- “ Jv®’ JJJf
Democratic Alliance. May God forgive you." ered over, as it usually is in

De Lorean denies any msappro-

The memory of his bluster. The angered Krushdhev was Britain. One day he can swallow pnation or other wrongdoing,

his 45-year love-hate relation- reported as saying: “If these “*« a wren drinks hr a few, He is mostly in the news
ship with Labopr and Ms nlti- people are Socialists, give* me ra™“tes before noon and

- show these days for his work as a

mate divorcefromit wilt" almost the Conservatives.’’
' no ill effects. On other occasions “born-again” Christian, which

certainly outlive that of his . it takes almost nothing -to' trig- has included painting honses
ministerial achievements.

; Surely SDeakine 5F emot“ns P®0 * dp inside provided for the homeless by a

When he took his peerage he :—— “St. . _
“

•
.

chow* group.

changed his name to George- # v i j . ^cle acknowledged his t--. Week. in. a San Fran-
BrownMr deed poll so that lie for England

ierforaance ^ cisco Press conf®rew:e to pro-
could be known by; his. own ~ “

- 35 foreign Mims- mote fab forthcoming autobio-
name when he took his seat in George Brown may have I??!.*!??

8
?,
3

.
®«ed- feelings. ~3iv? h# mnfessed that he

A HEALTH visitor who - ^ ,M„w
dealt with the case of f Bournemouth when a Pekingese called Modesty

. x9 .

. Jasmine Beckford, «4io Permits was paraded before the judges. Breeders A1"? °l

Ster bRin^battlred b/Se?
were shcicked hear one of number’ Mrs sea with the Royal Navy

stepfather and neglected Barbara Lashmar, hurl a string of four-letter abwrd the fngate Beaver,

by her mother, told' an words at the dog and its owner. Miss Adele n«r?p > v
Portland’

inouiry yesterdav that she Summers
Dorset, yesterday.

had a caseload of 385
- ' WMTinff at her as she She had been due to launch

families living In a socially A Kennel Club fceanpg hefdSg'arovrad the ring. gjLjjff* yJ5w
W
|?£deprived area. was,told yesterday that Miss ^^ partricr kHss Slider, ’

i

n Gla«pw.°”ut thS I

She visited up to 15 families ^ulmners 8®“ fr°m ™e rinS Vandella Williams, of the same was postponed diie to industrial
a day as well as cooing with in tears after Mrs LaShmar address, said that she went up trouble.

THERE were blushes all around tiie dog show in

Rnurnemnuth when a Pekingese railed Modest

v

By JENNY SHIELDS

fFHE Princess of Wales
spent three hours at

sea with the Royai Navy
aboard the frigate Beaver,
3,500 tons, off Portland,
Dorset, yesterday.

She had been due to launch

church group. • a dny ^ ^1] ^ cooing with in tears after Mrs Tarihtnar address, said that she went up

.Last week. in. a San Fran- wperwork. Omrowded hou^ c^led her “ a crook " and “ a ftSiT9r ungianu attunes as a statesman, but his conTer^ncTto' ing’ws" a "big 'Vrohj’Sn “^d caii
-
a ner 8 crw>K 81111 a

I to 'stop using foul language., Instead sne traveued
;to— as

m5si**3,,is' SSS hFfcfthcomlog auto^io communications
8

-- were often big head ” and described the But this drew further abuse
Warded the

SEEeSSSeJSZ. JSZ S»*r. be,. conf«sed ^at he hampered by language dog- as - a. cripple.'*
.
Other, breeders present

,
at typical day’s operations.

^ *

travelled

the Lords. serious^ embarrassed his party feh that, as a cwwurftted ha? LeatiX deSojed Msm oaffnoc mrt —

j

.1.* FuroTM*j»n_ -unc “““ tssenuany aearoyeu nis

he badM Bed iS b* hehSaS^i hS -^er sin^ Ae wan a^3i3 Wn af Brent that the uohe

father’s fervent Socialist prin- mettle and was surely speaking sm3 Be was an liraquati- >.
= system of training and support Mrs.

dplw^ He went to work fim as for England. From tae^onhf disaster.
,

mom
for health visitors involved in hatd

a junior City clerk, then as a was a major force In die Labour *, . . , _ •
pses of child abuse is who

shop assistant; bat evening Party.- I'rthalnfnf « QfVA P OPFI? AQ 9 ^equate. • discr

classes prepared him for tlfe He was the central figuri; in
;

.
Miss Leon g, who saw Jasmine Sh

eight years he was to serve as another incident which even nmhnsnntlnr* r\AiimT a rnr .
^ the y ear after she was from

an official nf the Transport vtf more gravelyembarrassed Ms
OafSQQOrf DOMINATE returned from foster care to atter

-General
.

Workers’. Union. colleagues.' As deputy leader In After ioto rSi p^e
JS
ts ’ sajd she

rh
HU rise w.. th. .tr.aiia.Mi. <g>*4 ” ms

V’
v™ TV TOP TEN S.^ SWTO «*S «"

. progress of &e orthodox Labour frmm a labour j^ty tomer a*t sir Evdyn Shuckborgh, who • is not sufficient what we™earn swor
politician, though there

_
were

^
-h^ been Ambassador in Rome By- Our Television Staff in college.” othei

some who wondered at Jus. sue- “E***-
1®. Koraedy when George Brown was r«r the

When* he left school at 14 coUeagues, and 'scandalised *the ^nrooean. he %v-as ^taiu’rbest 2E!2S
,

^airf
S

fi2nv bv Miss Yeng Lai Leong told the The dub’s general committee ^
: bad J£eadv Mherited his diplomats, bat he had shown his since the war. .JoSaS ***** Arent

that &e upheld Four complaints agamrt Lashnum's behaviour.

Udmycreu oy ianguage aog as a. crjppie. Other breeders present at typical day’s operations.

.
Miss Yeng Lai Leong told the The dnb’s general committee ?l®hT„!S.®

W
i,-h£^SJ

bed **”
Yesterday the Princess also

inquiry at Brent that the upheld four complaints against Lashmar's behaviour.
forced her first formal link*

system of training and support Mrs. Lashmar. 63. of Wood- Mrs Lashmar did. not attend with the British Armv hv affree-
for health visitors involved in batch Road. RecBnll, Surrey, the hearing or reply to a letter to become CoSeWnSS
cases of child abuse is wbo was accused of bringing from the club. "

oFtbe Roval*HamnsMre^"Rert"'
1

inadequate. discredit on the canine world. Her daughter. Carol, 32, who ^ h ,
?’

’
Leong’ wh

*?
sawjasmine She was banned for 10 years k also a show judge, said:; “My

SSnorarv Airra the year after she was from judging, exhibiting or mother could not attend the Honorary Air Cora-

returned from foster care to atrendin? do? vbnwv. • hearing because she is in hosr IP _?I
’

e
_
of

,

RAF Wittering,

c SOAP OPERAS’

DOMINATE

, of the Royal Hampshire Regt.

The Princess has also been

TV TOP TEN

returned from foster care to
her parents, said she was given
little bad; aiu support on the
case. She added: “To me it

attending dog shows.

The hearing 'was told that
Mrs. Lashmar shouted and

hearing because she is in »»«r - , - ...
-------

pital with terminal cancer." of the
-j Hamers used m the Falkland*

She said that the ban was j^g based.

By- Our Televirion Staff

Soap operas accounted for

U »t « tern swore ^at ^Miss 'Sommers and part jf a -sn^rc^p^ by

in college.’
1 other breeders before one of * of do* owners-’

the judges pulled her away

stituency Labour parlies, in front of the cameras and. the being unhelpful to~amhasudors, ss^ner^ceu^^are ^of total
cas?’ ** ^ack-np support from August last year!

becoming engaged in local and content of Ms remarks caused and indulging in escapades be- riewK tor thT week ended ^
I

Miss SmaMEKs,.of
sometimes turbmem politics. * an uproar, mainly confined to bind their backs.

In 1937 he married the ^ own .party- His condition was He said he had claimed credit

her away A spokesman for the Kennel REF! niVF
during a Club said, later; “ Mrs Lashmar “
by Bourne- has refused to answer our Roger Green, 19, and Richard
•riation in letters and no one has informed Cole, 20, were forced to diva

us that she is in hospital. from their fishing dinghy in
Berrylauds “ Two registered letters were Southampton Water yesterday

May 26-

dau^iter of Sol Levene, a wefl descr“be^ 35 ideas on running the Foreign of^QnrmatioxiT Sfrwt,"
P
*ea^dy today.

a Jiwa jMwiinr.no, ux awv a bu & jcolciukj
rarprovea- Farm, Stanford, Pirbright, returned to ns and we have when they were attacked by a
The hearing was adjourned Surrey, said that Mrs. Lashmar, tried to contact her through swarm of bees. They swam to a

_ a — — : K mianvmntfil. " n» 1 . 7 o UI u»uu,uvu o Hire l, erauj-
known East End figure, whom overwrougnt.

_

Office which were common prac- the most popular programme,

I who was sitting near the judges, her solicitor. nearby yacht.

be bad met at League of Youth After another television tice before be had arrived. with viewers, two
meetings. After the 1939-45 war appearance in "April' 19G5 there When he resigned as Foreign episodes of

M Emmerdale Farm”
he won Belper in the 1945 land- were many telephone calls from Secretary the Labour -Govern- and three editions of “ Cross-
slide Labour victory. viewers about his state of uient's fortunes were at a low roads.”

.
* health. Later it was announced ebb. There was a world mone- B b Cc inuer-dtv’saea. “ East-

Not afraid to 2," ™ eoders," attracted aSost 12
" of 10 days or so had asked Britain for help in million viewers, more than

cross swords *5. of on on »-
^ “ mske

4stkls esni.4
SSmt^Mintebir^as middled st^ Labour's deputy leader. ^ad n°t been consulted before (Granada):

2* “Coronations
Prime Muuster, ® He was attending a farewell the steps were taken. Monday; 3, “Three. Up. Two

Labour
The “ top ten ’’ were: I, “ Cor-

onation Street ” Wednesday

,t_ J t I. ..R emlrfinma'Mir '»« MUCUUUlg a IdlCWDJl , muiivav, v, am ct-
tbe-noad but up-and-coming

diT]ner p^y at the end of a In his letter of resignation, he Dow-n*4 (BBC-1); 4. “Emmerdale
young man. He was g»ven sue- jast tour ^vea complained of “ the way the Gov- Farm" Tuesday (Yorkshire); 5,

cessively the posts of Parti a- by Mr Atjil>a ^ ernment is run and tiie manner £
O

H.
0£?

roads <c“tral * :

mentary Private Secretary to uAm in which we reach onr decisions ” ?•_ Crossroads Wednesday; 7,meatary Private Secretary

Pariiamentary Secretary. Minis-

try of Agriculture .1947-51, ,

before becoming Minister of rnces taut incomes
Works from .April untfl October

1951. -PoUey.
""

A tubby figure with heavy
eyebrows, "he had the habit- of

round European capitals for the (BBC-1).
. . j lobbying group “Britain in .

Rnura
nces and Incomes • Europe." 2L«i?***

.
Despite his failings, colleagues

nlirv
'

regarded him as the best brain
in the Cabinet. His ability to ATI

U ^reported at fte Sma

R«e»rcfc hv Aadta of GroM BrM»ln
for Broadcaster* Andieso* eRaeordbt

ciEUiura, ut uw - — — it r>ra uuuucu at. uic. uuin _i - -
, , ,

addressing all and sundiy.as that he caUed Mrs Golda Mem
“ brother ", an appellation a Russian Jewish immigrant, J”* 1

common in his trade union not told Gen. Herzog, former Chief ®. **£; T°r .-“S
appreciated by everyone, of intelligence;

1

to “wipe “that
^oagbts m orderly yet vmd

Enemies accused him of silly grin off your _face.” and s”V hA

ARCHBISHOP
ATTACKS

EMBRYO BILL

100%paymentattime of
shipment ofECGD

insured value of sales.

A totallyundisclosedand
off-balance sheet facility.

Enemies accusea mm oi ^ » he had enjoyed a longer
i

bombast, but he was not afraid Routed at ^ John' Barnes.
fonnal - education he

1

would I

wasted much love on the wise . . f before being led ^
Bevanites. away by his wife. lAOSetl Srlpp

Nor did he seek to ingratiate As the Minister of Economic , . .

himself with Frank Cousins, Affairs he was responsible- for legislation
his robust-tempered union the now : forgotten National ——

By Onr Churches
Correspondent

The Artihbishop of York. Dr i

John Hafagood, supports Lady
Warnock in opposing Mr Enoch
PowelTs bill in the House of
Commons to make laboratory
use of human embryos illegal.

He writes, in a letter to the
Times : “There is no way of

chief. Undeterred by the fact Plan, as well as being the • An extrovert rashness was i
that the union supplemented architect of Labour's Prices bis major flaw. This was i

Cousins on such issues as board, and Mr Auorey Jones, not b e would apologise most ^ S
nuclear defence, the Common a former Conservative Mims- handsomely next day but which S*t-
Market and St^te ownership-: ter, was made chairman. inevitably left the imoression

Chnstians_ can^daun_&at_ t^faeo-

He won widespread admira- His Nationai Plan proved %t Slg?SS‘
tion in 1956 by foe way he unreal and unattainable. He no one more steadfast in' his Acknowledgment of tins, he

WE,THE
UMBLESS,
LOOKTOYOU
FOR HELP

beliefs nor more courageous in says, does not mean abaudon-
puttiiig them forward. jog an attempt to legislate. Dr
With all his faults be was 3abgowJ 6acks Warnock

honest, true and big-hearted.
ReP°« recommendation that

Though he often infuriated Con- 5
nder !,c^ce shon

l
d

servative opponents they held ^ allowed on embryos up to

him in hi^h r^CarH a« tha mnet ” dgys Old. !

Wecomefrom both world
ware.Waooma from Kofaa,
Kenya, Malaya, Aden, Cyprus,

,

Ulsterand from thaFaHtlands.
-Now; disabled,wemust
(ookioyouforbalp.PieaM
helpbynelplngowAssociation;
BLE5MA looksafterthe

Rmbiass from all the

ServfcMritliSpstocwcomo
theshock of losing arms, or .

legs or an oiya Aid, for the
severelyhandicapped, it

provides Residential Homes
where they can live in peace
and dignity.

Help the disabled by
helping BLESMAWe promiso
you that not onepenny ot

your donation win bo wasted.

him in high regard as the most
genuine of Labour’s leading
figures.

In 1976, disillusioned bv
dosed shop industrial legisla-

tion, which he feared threatened
the freedom of the individual,

he left the Labour party. .

The foundation of the S DP
saw his re-emergence as a barn-
storming campaigner, but be
was soon collecting a three-year

3 ARRESTED
OVER FORGED
BANKNOTES

Aurriqueservice forcompanies thathold,

orwho are prepared to take out anECGD

By Our Crime Correspondent

was soon collecting a three-year Detectives hooting the ring-

driving ban after a drink-drive leaders of a counterfeiting gang
charge. arrested a Briton, a
.“ I am what I am,” he once German and a Frenchman,

said, “ and you must take me Officer8 Fh?11
}
London, Paris and

as you find me. America joined forces for a

“ But if I were advising God swoop on' a Calais hotel

on how to make me a second 1 in a six-month investigation

cash sales and enables exporters to invoice

foreign buyers in their currencies without risk.

Exfinco is owned bymajor institutional

shareholders. It has substantial funds available

to assist exporters ofaD sizes.

!

tune, there are parte of ray code-named Operation Business-
temperament I would . suggest man, detectives have traded
He left out-”

Give to thosewho gstve-ptesse

BRITISH LIMBLESS

JK-SERVIG£ME*'S ASSOCIATION

Lord George-Browu lived in a across Europe.
several London businessmen

cottage Lower Casgarne, The officers seized £890,000
Cornwall, after leaving his wife of near-pirfect $100 MBs. It is

at Christmas 1982 to lfve with believed a gang was threatening
his Westminster secretary. Miss to swamp Europe's tourism and
Maggie Haines, 34. banking Industries with the

Other- obituaries—P10 fake money.

the Exportfinance company Limited
Read Office: Exfinco House. Sanford5uhh. Swindon SN1 itJQ.

. Td (0793| 61 6H33, Telex.- 444344,

LondonOff** Piamation House, 5-s Minang Lane,LondonEC3M3DX.

Te), (01) 626 9d31 Jfeksc 444344

To:TheExportFfnancBCompanylimited
Exfinco House, Sanford Street, 5windcm 311 1QQ,

Please send me full details oftheEXFINCO service.

Position

Company

Address
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the two principal investment sec-

tions of London stock markets yes-

terday started -the trading account

in fine fettle, with operators pin-

nine their hopes on a redaction m
domestic base lending, rates soon.

Investors took the view that the

recent strong performance «r

sterling is likely to tngger off a

cut In interest rates if today s

I
money supply statistics for hanfc*

mg May prove to be satisfactory.

Government securities led the

way, and demand was such that

the Government broker sold out

of two of last week’s taplets, £200

million of the Exchequer U P-e*

1990 and £200 mulimt of the

Treasury 11*4 P-C« 8009-0 1. Short-

dated flits ended, the session with

gains extending to £** while im-

provements in the iouger-end were

usually around a full point.

The market in Wue chips was

overshadowed by the activity in

+w Government '
securities, but selec-

+ ?
live buying kept the -tone firm.

Sentiment was assisted by the

latest Confederation of British

Industry survey which reported

record order books in May.

Of the sectors, the scent of

cheaper monev encouraged fresh

support for the likes of storfes,

'building and other consumer-

related issues.
*

Plotting the course of leading

equities, the “30” index opened

1-7 higher and made fresh pro-

gress at each subsequent calcula-

tion to dose 8-2 better at 1010-/,

the wider-based “100" mdex was

finally- 11*6 up .at 1324 -.6, after

1S25
Among .the leaders, Hanson

Trust powered ahead to 240p

to closing 8 firmer at 238p ahead

. of the interim, results due todra

i

Hopes of a bid f0™

.

Atlantic saw Beechams tone* 3HOP

[
before lfcbt profit-taking left the

final quote 5 dearer at o86p, hut

rCI were out of fgoar
retreated 9 to 767p. Thom-EM i

were sold down, to 459pm response

to adverse Press comment hut

buyers appeared at the lower levels

> and the shares recovered to dose

l 15 higher at 479p.

Solid investment support was
forthcoming for the dewing tanks
and dosing gams extended to 19p.

Barclays were, well to the fore.

* being this much higher at 394p,

while Lloyds, at’ 582p. and MUL;

land, at 557p,.picked up 12 and.8p

r - ' meat was. gc

Rate hopes lift market
ACCOUNT: ]urw 3-luna H.
PAY DAY: |uih 24.

BARGAINS TRANSACTIO: 2321 6.

RISES:. 621. BALLS: 313.

UNCHANGED: 803.

EQUITY TURNOVER (May 311.

Number of bargains 33,952
value £410-7 mlfion.

Shares traded 229-5 nuilran.
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respectively/ National Westminster
added amore modest 7p to 669p.

Mr Fowler’s social services pack-

age was well anticipated by the

life insurance- sector, though, the

best gains were not always .new.

Legal & General were in the van

and climbed to 7l0p before dosing

. 17 better at 703p, Eqnitr 9t_Um
picked up 14 to 2719,- after. 27Bp,

while Prudential were supported

to 690p prior to settling 18 to the

good at 683p.
'

The trend in ‘the brewery sector-

was uncertain. but Distillers stood

out and forged ahead 17,to 295p

in response - to mounting bid

speculation.

Speculative Activity was, also

rife in the building sector. French

Her- were sought and : rose 6 to

16Op on hopes of a takeover from

Trafalgar House, while suggestions

that a consortium bid could be m
the offing enlivened interest 'in

' Meyer, 7 firmer at 147p. Solid in-

vestment support provided the spur

to CH Beazer, finaflv 18 fairer at

392p, while Newarthlll were wanted
and added 10 to 670p.

The stores section was alive with

bid talk, much of whidi stemmed
from the weekend financial

columns. In the wake of the -House

of Fraser stoke, Debentana sprang
to fife and put on 11 to~397p as

. hopes.rose of. a higher hid from
Burton Group, 9 1

z better at 48Tp
"ex 'dividend.' 'Harris ^Jueensway
were hotter at' 254p, up 6. while

-szt mail orders. Empire, advanced
12 to 128p, and Freemans 8 to 244p
following favourable comment *"

A ;
brokers’ circular was respon-

sible' for strength in Dixons, finally

22 ; ahead f at 717p. and expansnm
prospects helped Our Price, '25‘ to

tile good at 540p. A G Stanley were
- firmOr at 71p, as improvement of

.'6p, after -weekend comment,-;whfle

a similar reason saw.-Etam nse 11
‘

to 206p, and Liberty 75 to 625»:

the last-named in a thin
,
and

‘

.sensitive market.

Hopes that Wold, a producer of

frozen green vegetables, would

establish a. 25p. premium in. first-

time dealings proved w3e of the

mark. The shares opened. at 115?

with the offer price of 95p- .

- Body. Shop surged 95 to -858p'jn

an extremely .'thin market . on.
press suggestions that;, the half-

yearly
.
results due June .12 could

show profits approaching the. £1

'

million mark. De Li Erie sprang,

to 'life arid : put oir' 25 * to '*875p,

after 880p, as buyers anticipated

the results due today,, -while . a

revival ' of 1 speculative “support
was responsible fori strength -in

UKO International, 8 better at

139p.
• • :

:
‘ Uniiaid States growth prospects

underpinned the market- an ' Pent-

land - Industries whose - shares

ended 1 20 ahead, at £10/. ' after
<

touching £10^A Appledore

.were wanted and advanced 16 to

298p as buyers wanned, to the

Falmouth development prospects,

and United Wire, recently .
in

."receipti of a bid - approach., were
Again -active

1 and - rose - 12 more

to-210p.
•'

Bavin sr ahead of tomorrow's

pretinmnaxy results lifted Iteed.

utcnational 26 to 628p, after
1

630P, whfle Bupzl perked up and

advanced 21.to.471p in response

to- comment on "tile '.
BrariHuer hid

situation- • *. • •

On the company- newe. front, -

Carlton Communications.; -were

supported to .
82Qp -Ptwr to-

' dosing- 10 hi^ier-
;
_at ' • SflOpin

•reply to the more than* doubled,

.interim resuKv^Me Rress -oom-

nent was. good
to 340p in P^crogau Vague- sug- j | J
sestions that

1 Lowe Howard-Spink-

Uampb^l-Kwald 'M* secured toe

Lkwds -Bank, -aocoipir^aw- toe.

fonner elknb 15 to 278P.

281p. but on- toe-other- hand,

Geers Gross --cmne . on oner, ana
plunged ; 25 : lo-' 83p on further

consideration'- of ,-toe*. .recent

profits Warning.
;

COBunn* 'Bros- 'featured -an

otherwise quiet -'shippiag - sector,

sliding 10 to"48p in' reflection ni

toe industry's problen^Si

On a ’brighler uote, F KI hi*- _«* _
lighted secondary elecbTcai- PArJ
issues and ad.ded'5 to 49p fofiow- ua *
inv the annual results, while » »

' favourable • * comment- fuelled mo • «r

Oceanics, 10 ficmex.-".at;.'80p. ^ j-

Publicity given ." ‘to
1 toe .rpcent « an

board diangjfs propelled GrfSt^-- ^ g.
ate, 5 firmer, at J55pi wj

-- Over on toe : food _

pitdife, a % g
Press suggestion.- that

.
Ward ug jb

/-WWtoVcbaSnmn Phflip. Birdi is * g
casting -‘.a -predatory .eye^.ow mo. a

. Maynards
.

tocouraged .
S^port “J ^

tor toe latticrrvitisto'jii^wwA 1^4;

‘to 5i0p;m titeff:atowaid
, fo«n* p -m

editor

Tailpiece

THE' 'quality-; (rf-management ;fa

i- til toe more important-. in: tones

• of trading - ditiftoHtoes and ^

- board dC directors tifefidTfa^ up

:
:to its problems by undertakuig a

; major ratiouaKs^wn 'prorate,
is doing

.

its job.v-Suto a

has happened in rAPV-Holdings,
the processihg and- heat^ aransfer

: equipmet msmufacterers. >
^

;

After '.taWng.slrast^action
in

disposals, dosuies and- general

tightening of contwlSi-'-to*!’®0?"

pSWs ’ i^ts,> -THmmraced “

..'Shifssr-sW
miffion.' However, toe bemits of

toe group;* » tough, actoon *onKl

. start in come toW>P|&SJ^SSt.
-:rerit’ year kand* <at toe recrat

ammal aneetiug toe.-dHarman, Sir

- Ronald .-' McIntosh.' was alfie to

: report ja utfrfdvTOrwomoJjto
i-iSufts-^for to* -first fow nfontos

At 29^'toe stares

seem to b^vev.furtoM: mediuni-

-t«m recovery poteribat.
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Tokyo takes
"£• a tumble

,

'Tj®E'nevr^t-e4ged^iiiarkeHo{rf«~ :u

'fJJ
r
|
TY - COMMENT1

set fair for its customers—-the —:

Government and the Bank of
. England "on- pne' side,/ investors- *“* j
large and small on the other. It ’ /% •

. gr^ T
looks less comfortable for those II |g'W
who will-be in the middle* making
the market Still, they are all of
.them volunteers,' and not all who • J
volunteered were chosen.. r "1‘B^ <

The Bank examined them -at XXX t V/k5 X'VXX lO <

length, first ifi a written catechism,'
.

«

.then- viva voce. It. seems .likely ’ _
(though the Bank, naturally, will ’ __ I
.not say) that half a dozen fell out. .Q /X CTTlQ 1 1
'As many. as.31 have, come through C4AA%1. kjlllM/11

. —subject, jri a few cases, to last-

minute words :with the examiners, m,™, in people, and systc

_ We sail see th_e list in-a fortnight a„d da(1 a ^ctrateev which

’I- ±1

for

great

. waais'tsisjsa*. “ Si
oaSt^fh? to evid^gf pf a .sknw jobbers,- brokers; .American banks

7l9_9
ue

^iy‘c^,na Street • „ .down in the Amcncan economy and securities houses, some entries
LondonBC4P4BS HP1*: and made snbstgn- accompanied’ by fcfers that this from Europe but. none, so it
Tel: 01 -353-4242 \

expense, of wfli encourage .another round appears, from Japan. - - -

. * Continental
.
currencies and of interest -rate- Cuts acro^ the «. T.rocnritJr3 .rm]fur

deytR. ‘ Atlantic.'
.

' • •* Compare the present-day market,

• The dound- eventually dosed-, -jn .just wta months. the^tey JviP^rn^fr^c^nA $l
;
fil7 foran“overall rise three-month

,
Eurodollar from

of -half a cent on the day. Its »»s to 7*2 pJc, leaving sterling “*»“ ™
L
new says the

.
average internatiojial vaine rose as the only major currency ^ank, will be s^pporrea by oetwefen

'Pr'* L’- ttA. : Xvi I' by, 0*2 to 80-5,^ the- highest offering an attractive. return lo- £600 million, and £700 million of
A UJS.VU LclJvCS fw'jnore than a year.' investors.- - capitaL That most.’, be double

Conditions in London’s whole- Dealers say tiat the selling today's figure,

o TltTTtKlo - sale money markets were des-
r of Cottars --*> far has -been Capital and competition add up

ci. LU1UU1C cribed as' “euphoric ^ as dealers but that 'investorsareto keetfpricing. Elevenfirms have
took the view that the .strength showing wgis 'of -wanting to said . that they would deal in

share prices took ' a sharp of sterling would encourage the swrt^t whoever-statable oppor- « close " prices in long-dated stocks
Tflflqy rtock antttfnties Jo overtook the '*"£“ "iSe

* v
' ' in amounts ub to £2-5 million. That

- ** Svart?J* rtt^nt overshot in the roone-'. Du balance we believe the i-mriKpc - between their
£*52SL tary aggregates, so as to allow trend for the dollar is down- 22LJ

money, in people, and systems

—

and .had a strategy which those
resources fitted, most of aH, each
had to show that it planned to

.make a market and. serve that

market's customers, and mot just'

to- use a market-maker’s facilities

by way of playing the gilt-edged

.game on its own account.

The omens point to a vigorous
market; supported by many of the
world’s best names,' easy and

' economical to- 'use.' It is certain to

draw in new business, from its

home country and from across the
world:
Whether it can gro\v fast enough

to reward 51 market-makers and
• their £600or £700 million of capital

is another story. They .were all

asked to say what share of the

market they expected. The figures

should in theory add up to 100 p.c.

They added up to between one and
a half times as much, and twice

as much.

contribute at least half the A P-SwUnssa
and the money can go into cither

conventional pension scheme orr>J#
more likely, one of the new port**-:

able money-purchase plans for —*vfics
which the Government has been •

anxious to create room. -
- ^ ,

*j£
Whether employers, employees !'1

or the Treasury stand to gain most fS
from the changes depends, how-
ever, on the future levels of !«
National Insurance when the three-
year transition period is over. If . 'X
there is no longer a SERFS to -‘S

contract out oi. the reason for
reduced national insurance con- . .-

i
*m

tributions for contracting out‘.^’?2
disa^jears. y;

If, as seems likely, the current • *
: .

top rate becomes standard, the vt *?{*

Treasury should not lose, but the L*:in»
existing occupational pension : SS
schemes will have cause to com- f"

Fowler

b«y aggregates, so as to allow trend for the dollar is down- sflouJd in adc

. TmJ l
*
3 **&&.**• * a foreign exchange ^ >dded nP t0 b6

,
changing lianas- far trading l>ai* base rates. Optimists wtre expert. be bail, or less,*of .tfle spread now a times as mt
dominated

' by profit-taking the arguing for" a cut In rates by Hopes "for a green HgbCfrom prevailing.
. - as much.

• Nikkei-Pjaw Jones average or 22S the end of the week. the authorities on base -rate That. -to the insurance companies

5SSS
B

dovS*Sri2.«3
S

-S.
218,06

David Kern, chief economist and pension funds,Ts as sweet as Pidlirin^
. Losb^s were spread «rosi the at National Westminster. Bank. S the sound of a Cash register-r-but r IglllUlg
board, . with export and . bio-, said yesterday: “The • under- they always expected to do well out

’ technology ^elated isuea. recent lying trend umiterest rates this of the new market What is more Jr OWlCIT
7°T X AS IF exhanited by

v • Anglo pays more to 12 p-^ in hS^rates q£et w>dc. inariket gflt- firms^OT^g
compiUng his Green

- • a, r J soon." - ; edged >rjces rose by &± on ‘^estor, with ten brms expecting
.. reform of soaal

. AXGLO Amwican Corporation Mr Kem beKeves rates win average. as.rnterest rafe hApes to trade on-the market noor, .ana grammes yesterday
;

*5 faD t0 30 P-c- before the year . demand fixed'

:

rate another five considering. Jt». • refUSed to go on ai

-SUr^&^-wlSl,1

*-S * «'* •
.

±- ? -"WWMO •; They' can’ do this ' because the on the sathngs his
cents)- for the year following Elsewhere in the Gty Hie The- Bank of- fenyjand sold 31 market-makers differ as much, produce to help

SSL attributable profits of. mood was one of -greater cau-* out of 1he £600 mfifem, worth in their sizes as in tfieic ambitions. Treasury.
* RmQ'UII fnr mar nifM tinn ‘ kofn otavuimirfr J*# a i_»_ - . . • . - at-

Qnestor—P16

FKI nears £3-5m
FKI ELECTRICALS has- lifted its
full year profits to March 31 from

Vs >'>.« £2-26m before tax to £3*48m on
turnover up from £10-7m to

,
£18 -5m.
The two largest recent acqtdsl--

-
- tions, English Numbering Mach-

ines and Buradept Electronics
_ both made large contributions

and the group reveals that Bnrn-
,
.dept has recently secured a £9m

’* Hi* "three-year contract with the
Home Office-

&s Dow seesaws on
ho on .'••. •• i-.

•

xs discount rate hopes
ronics •' ' » »•'•'• *X vV-

utions .
-."

. ,

••• _._v

By JAMES SKODES jtf Washington
the ,

i :

.

. WALL Street's -share prices- few*weeks.- Por the-past several

has ' imposed no. lower limit, ,the

biggest will have £50 million.

.. The Bank;

s tests Were designed

to make sure .that veach of them
Bad the' resources- it. needed—in

AS IF exhausted by Ms labours in
compiling his Green Paper on the

.-reform of social security' pro-
grammes yesterday, Mr Fowler

' refused to -go on and put figures

on the savings his reforms will

produce to help- appease the
Treasury.

To be fair to him, he has always

i
set more store' by simplification

and reform, than; straightforward
• savings, but so far he has only been
able to put a figure of £500 million

on the savings from, the reform of
housing benefit.

If the:reform of supplementary

benefit is neutral, low-paid people Disappears.
. 1

in work are to gain from the «, as seems likely, the current *

:

changes and the savings from rate becomes standard, the '-T- i m?'
phasing out the State earnings^ Treasury should not lose, but the : iw
related pension scheme are essen- existing occupational pension :•

:

US
dally longe term, the savings on schemes "ill have cause to com-
housing benefit niay well be all Plain. If the over-50s have to pay a- ;

the Chancellor will get out of the premium rate to keep their exist-
' **' **-

package right away. mg benefits, however, they too :

The initial reactions to the
tt
Mnri^

1

Vp«prnftf!
0Se*7‘

-k
1

> •

changes are all predictable, with . M J
1®

-
‘

‘*L
the TUC and the urban local E

^
j°" cr ^3

| ?
authorities quick to condemn, the

,
"i®!Sv

de^ *
fra
?°der? “°.al *

.-
! ?r

Confederation of British Industries s/st
f“

t0 takc us int0 the
.

and the Institute of Directors quick ne
T?1(>

Ce
?i!

1

iJfinn nf the n>rfA«.»t -

to approve, and most insurance . „
e re leotJD" the national

companies and pension fund insurance contributory principle is
(

^jn

managers wisely abstaining from nnomrfwmon^n^comment last nighL ?' unemployment and increas- % ^
n ^ a {w i.r mg, but interrupted, participation *;

Jre
0 of women in the labour force. With S&W ^ abolition of the last earnings- iflose From the proposed changes, at

rftiatPH hunpfit ornvirfpH hv thi» : vSl
least until future levels of national L“?‘

ed
s E

b
^
n
||

t

national insurance
‘

insurance contributions are known. K„L
R
n f ^ 5

-.2!
Tiw. contributions are no more or less -

C FR
C
p C than 3 taX 011 earnmgS and Should ; ' V*

l^l r ,1 t „ o be recognised as sneh. 1women over 45 when the changes
T f.ihirp vear« a<! working l-

amuunfn^tav reUef*the Patterns become more flexible, a
' ' Mi

^ trend the Government wishes to : .,2.

hVi encourage, the distinction between. :;27

J ELS ric£
y as-of-rights benefits dependent on a

"

p
v ' d

JJe
risk of penalising

contribution record and other -

JSLL cL
t0 ^ tok to a means-tested benefits is likely to ^p

Ev^.„"s'e will have their
irritatio"- « n0t '

:i RS
SERPS entitlements frozen and

r“entI”ent
-

. ^
have to join new private pension 3t

.
a,so

,

adds unn^essanl.i to. »-3j

schemes. There are transitional administrative costs. Some 10.000 •• .S
arrangements for men between 40 av, l servants who could be better. ^
«nd 50 and women between 35 occupied elswhere, are

_
now

j.g

and 45, and the. minimum level of employed simply to administer vx
contribution to private additional contribution records.

^

schemes has been set rather low And this bureaucratic profligacy;
*

at 4 p.c. of individual earnings, will be all the more irritating. to :

compared with the 5 p.c. or 6 p.c. : the private sector who are being1

normal in existing occupational £• called upon to bear a considerably

schemes. Employers will have to higher administrative burden.

Opec caps for early Cons Gold rises on Kloof find
folic nn nil nricinff

By COLIN CAMPBELL
Uima- UII MU piiuin^

CONSOLIDATED Gold Fields’ and west of its lease area. burir Consolidated Invest

Tebbit to open

options dealings

merman peakr '
. record, dose, it had been spar Americas' still sluggish confines to nthreaten prices.

WEST German share -values experted that the •. market I’ -
, ] “I - think the possibility of

rcslerday hit their Ilth •sncces- would open to a round of profit .
MOSt economists believe the hnprovmg the situation is much

sire record high in aa many taking.: but 'forecasts'
' caking' bMks’ prime- rotes

. will come better now before,” said
Common for both a lower prime.‘tate'and- S®™arHl*afler Fed acts, sheikh Yamaifi, the Saudi

I^mid^^n. Federal Reserve" dis- hefo^./. • -
- ; . Arabian minister, after a meet-

??s
gwed another count rtfe drop -forced share ^®^S2K^S*'1I

i^
rt,lt

!2£S mg of epee’s ministerial exeen-

Deaten wM flSt. ‘JffSiS^.'W “d *** g%gL?3St^SSS“^SS &*-*&*2>* Taif.
gain qnito - hectifr .with 'Iforeten^ others.?/!- . /. .w • By r .MAai.--- feairf vLOtollta. pO
mying interest contiinnnr heavy: The Dow .Jrme« *cS?er ih for iIia United Arab

Kloof Gold Mining, in which to produce gold

acquire the addi- 1330.

burg Consolidated Investment TEBBIT, Trade and Indns- »>
(2-3p.&) and Gold Fields ^ Minister, will launch. .*.

Property (0-7pc.) in exchange options dealings on the City's
for 35,000 Kloof shares. financial ' futures market

Kloof will make a cash, re- LIFFE on June 27. .

fund of R3-5 million for LIFFE will trade options on > Jr>
exploration already under- £25,000 sterling quoted in
taken, and the vendors will dollars
contribute R113-3 million to a separate subsidiary, called *,~um
bring the new Leeudoorn divi- LFFE Options ^c, was. set up
sion to production,^anned for lQ sell options trading seats
T330. _ ... and so. far more than 100 r —more than 100

om the present Kloof shares (suspended at members and five non-members V5
Fields of South £50-5) are to be split on the 0f LIFFE have bought 144

'

>.c.), Johannes- basis of ftmrfor-one seats. • ; • - i

mlqa,
retreated gmckly^rn late morn- The

riarrods award ,n£ trading. Dunng the after- toudie
:

rtYvai. u.
, Boon the Row hovered wShm ralfr

'

d: fate aoeoiTatinn Rut vOman ail

1

Z. ™ wnemer -to unmaa or -nuy.^ne taldug cut ithat -aain. most -lb T1 I) 1waking last, rfyht after re«iv- average of 30. industrial was. off SvS^nSJ ' >££- Pn k r«*K •'

e the Queen s Award for Export. 5 Mints at 1312*14 an Sfeur vt
1

were up g. Oil y *>
“ Rarrods is a magnifirent shop eJ

r̂

inTl a^1Z ^ 1J2 - to *u- late: after- '
.

-. ;

window for ^British, goods, be- der
4l®or“ “e

.

C
__
S
T.V_-T. nornttradiHg;/ 1

,
1 • Q

-

dared. Rnt-he declined to com- There was no such hesitation Onl the economic- front, flie TCVC3JS e/"W«

V

ment further on_ Horae of' in bond markets, however. Commerce' Deparhnenr re- j
'

:
J

*^hS
^f5S5- •

-

5^ Frices of government notes ported that construction- spend- •

.-,1 _
Debefiftamt. soared on speculation . that mg. : rose’ ' 1 /TP.C.' in LAoHl,- IllftFgftr plcUlS

r _ __ii»_ *
;

-• America’s hanks '"will cat their paishing -the construction pace* " D -l

D
There was no such he

in bond markets, h

If^icteiSmS '
glirCha^C bf. 5 P^- 1 Prices of government notes ported'

1 soared speculation . that.in&:

j * America’s banks'will ent their pulling, the eonstruetbh pMaxwell S ZIlCFeaSe prime rates to 3 1
j p.c from the 5-3 p.c higher , than it waj

- „ . . ' current 10 p.c. within, the next year ago. -

""
ROBERT Maxwell, chairman of .

~ • •
'

1 r7
Pcrgamon Press, received a 56' • • - :

•

p.c. pay rise for 1984, His salary ..*•••
went up from £112,000 to £175.000. A a - •« u TiTl'-in-

-
r-T 1

ttsS Aetna quits LBC deal,
rVtnn.H.nl. i, aaiil C1MAM • A. >

ROBERT Maxwell, chairman of
Pcrgamon Press, received a 56
p.c. pay rise for 1984, His salary
went up from £112,000 to £175.000.

Consultants it paid 8100,000 a

was a poLtY PECK yesterday an-

nounced details 'of its proposals
to merge with Cornell Holdings
and Inter. City Investments: The
proposed share exchange detals,

worth just under £19 million,

came- two and a half years after

-Polly Peck first announced that

.; SecuritiesThist of Scotland's.objective is to

achieve growth in dividends vrith a consequent increase

in capital value. 1984/5 was anotfaerycar ofsignificant

sucass, enabling us toinonease dividends by 25%>
providing shareholders with consistent real income

growth as well as substantial capital appreciation.

ccIn the year to 31st March our twin

objectives ofgrowth inincome with associated .

growth in capital was dearly achieved. Earnings

'

per share wereup 26%and the net asset value

per share rose 18%, bothwell ahead of the risem
the cost ofliving.^ t.i.-®ii.»JohnWUhce,Glam>m "

y
.
ea

T
35 MIDLAND Bank hopes of- partners with a joint approach it was about to merge with

chairman or Tergaman.
finding a tidy soJotion to its to internationaJ banking. GoraUL*

A Up nnnninlrMnnf Plans for ^ sale ' of ' Eiun- Midland’s desire to sell - The terms of the two deals
rifllj appointment pean'- Banking Company have-, European^ Banicmg

.
reflects a -involve the issue of 21 new

Corned *

|

The terms of the two deals

pean ' Banking Company have-, European,- Banking , reflects a -involve the issue of 21 new
been dashed by news that- need to raise cash and festruc- Polly Peck shares', for every
Aetna Life has pulled out as ture its balance sheet in the 20 outstanding Cornell shares.Artna Life has pulled out ^ tabman of NJW Rothscluia, is to oe _ w_„A!T.&* AeceS a potential bayer after -much wake of huge losses, through and one new share in Polly

ine ^ns^SmmittiS hTwSb initial enthusiasm. , Crocker .National of- Cahfonua. Pedc for every five in Inter-City,

take over from Ian J Fraser who David Mitchem, Un EBC Midland has also made It dear ; With the Pplly Peck share

, cp acquire the bank but had The sale of. European Bank- down lOp at 280p. and Inter-

v5toritieard Oiler decided to rethink its strategy* ing to Aetna would have fitted City- -at just, under 54b, with
O at the last minute. to well, with Midland’s- plan to its share price down 2-5p at

THE OFFER ,hv Stonogard . for jOdland owns just 14 p.c. of take full, centred at Samuel 52p.

_ Selincourt has attracted European -Banking -but is set Montagu. -the merchant bank jn Although the plan' itself is no
acceptamses amonnttnff to 36-5 .- 3^,,^ f„u control as part ‘ which

;
Aetna

.
has a large surprise, there was some

Pw*
5,

r
f

I

th
?
Ordmaw aipitai at < a deal tovodving.the sale.of .mtoority. stake. interest to the fact that, the .oCzx

jte 20 p.c. Stake m thd. much NegotiatTons 1 ror ;fhe" acqnisi- terras value the- whole of Inter-
wenfl“

”, larger Amerdaa -ronsortfum tion oF Aetna’s' 40 p-c holding City, which made toferim profits
Questor—F16 ..

.. bank' ' European.' /-American -to Montagu .have .reached, an :of £23JX)0 this year, -at £15 mil-

2 pp Bank.' advanced - Stage and ;are iion.
‘

.

3axon Oiler Both European Banking and expected ' to, involve.- Aetna
_

Cornell,, which turned in

^ European American Bank keeping Montagus investment interim progts of -just under
SAXON OIL. the oil and gas

j^jong to the EBIC group of management subsidiary as the £2 million because of its interest
exploration group gazumped

international banks, established price for relinquishing its hold in the I'Qksar mineral water pro-
last month when Aran Energy ^1. ceventies to provide the on the .rest of the bank.. ject * m Snnthern Turicey, is
stepped in with a last minute. -

’

,
- valued at £16-5 million bv the

shut-out; £15-8 million offer for
- - - . The full- offer document will

Petrolex, has further extended ; .
. terms.

Questor—P16
Saxon offer

stepped in with a last minute
• valued at £16-3 million bv the

shut-out; £15-8 million offer for '
.

- .
. -.--r- -

• The fuff offer document will
Petrolex, has further extended ; .

. terms.
its £13-4 million bid for *ipt /^t #1 1 "1 • - — —
Pc^"pe

e?o,ex h,s SE Council lays plans
been irrevocably accepted by •/-. a. - nJC<1 IjUllLcllllCl &
holders 'of more than 50p.c. of _ ^ -«« ^ - « -

should vote be lost forecasts £40m
of factors, including share- - ... *• 1 - *»•

milfton rilhTS f|d By BARBARA CONWAY, , SCailllk prOtlt
]

air me^g
C
c^!edfoTjune 17. AS THE Stodc Ehitnge .Coundl very quiddy.-Attepdiiia^it the SEA. CONTAINERS expects to

Savon which yesterday braces itself for what may be meeting today is expected to reach profits of £40 imFlion a

f4al«nMt
v

il-4ncL of Pctrolex’s the liveliest general meeting'in be heavy,' but- the only vote year on Sealink before Boating

SiaSStodnZ'g .aemSSfof it* hbtory this afternoon the win. be a show of hands. the company . on the' Stock

1

1

-WkWriin"^ options’ steering committee co-ordinating The mfito vote is tomorrow Exchangem the name of British

rocT Arante hid fails' opposition to proposals tti; re- \thtSi those members who have Femes; it' is flisdosed in the

nf ovSiSns stnidnre the stodc market is not already sent m tteir anmul report.-

nffir
0011

• laying provisional .-plans to call proriesT nr v*o widi to change It bought the shipping and
attached to the oner.

s general meeting of-its own, them,”wfirbe abfe .to take part harbours business from British

with growing indications that in the formal poll at the Stock Bail last .summer for £66

i.Aravrre the .council w3i wto the .first. Exchange toiver.
. . .

maHon. SMlhdc showed a loss

WORLD MARK6T& resolution--'before today's meet- The constitutional resolution of about £&-2 million for 1984
Amsterdam ’

. , _ iag; - wltich. wHl aHo 100 p-c. requires ‘75 p.c.' acceptance as a whtde, but to less, than six
ianf pas cut 2i2-»o + °* 70 ownership of member firms by- ngainer a stoiaie majority for months under Sea Containers

iBL' 1 084-20 - 3-59 outsiders, hut could still lose that on ownership, and many made a profit .nf around £12:7

Frankfurt
""

* the second proposal, to.^ change' mendjers- who .have- retoctanay million. •

icwqmenbank) . 1,355*00 + 9-30 copststutKHi of the
. accepted that tile first measure Profits always come in the

honckong
1*41-25 +iT-s« Exchange, the .steering! com- cannot be avoided.are Kkdy to second half: of the year and

park
*"’* ' mittee met yesterday to dedde nse -the second vote, which is there was a loss for the first

iCAC Coiwrall .. 2zz*50 - o-fio ^ strategy. not crndaL to the planned quarter of 1985.
sl
X£*2¥w,i’ *iDHd The resuK was a.detiston that changes, as'a protest measure. -Sea Containersi -report* its

SYDNEY*
7

“if either or both of the reso- If the vote’ in favour of-the best-ever year in 1984, with net

1ah ordinaries) .. *72*20 “ T * 30
, iutions is defeated we wiH caH resolution;-.however narrow the earnings, up. 74 p.c at about £53

TOI
^,°u^ r^^ I. I? 413-41 -218*0* an immediate general- meeting margin, top dissidents feel that miHton;

' ' '

TilsirSr
1 * 12,47

. of all members to-ask for noun- there wiR be no point jo put- ‘The earnings potential From

shares mcludtog acceptances nf it* l«story this afternoon the will, be a show of hands.

ii- 4D cL is keiroins^s options' steering committeeco^rdiiiating The main vote “ ton

onen
P

^se ^

Aran’s bid fails opposition to proposes to
:
re- \rtieu those members whi

SF“ri2^^S* ^amdiSS stnidnre the stodc market is not already sent m
falSJ Jlr laying provisional gans to call pnmes,^ wish to c

attached to the offer. JS* meeting of-its own! them, wffl be abfe to tak

DIVIDEND
per oidiouydune

,i78p -

NET
ASSETVALUE
per ottlinaiy share

BRUSSELS
ISlMlr Index) 1 ..

FRANKFURT
iCemmemfcank) 1

HONGKONG
(Hang Seng) ...•

PARIS
iCAC General) .

SINGAPORE
(Straits Times) . 1

SYDNEY

“credit Subxo) .. 359*so + i-90 natiOQS to stand for the coundl tine up candidates. “Frankly, Sealink UK could rirel that of

elections."
1

'

if these eo fliroueh’ it would be the- • container asset leasing

The deadline for npmina- an ' empty -gesture. We would business .within three years of

CT—ACTUAR 1ES INDICES boos for the ejections is June already have lost on aH the having acquired Sealink,” says
r 1 H.VI _ •• h, tha rtia" That

[Martin Currie,
The Managers tod Sccreiarics of

Securities Trust of Scotland are Mania
Currie&Ca Ear a copy of ihp Trusi’s

1985 Reportand Accounts, return this

completedcoupon to:

Martin Currie SeCo^ 29 Charlotte Square,

^Xforidwide, equity markets are near peak

levels and a period of consolidation seems likely

-At the same rime, reasonable economic growth

with low rates of inflation provides a sound

background for well-managed companies.55

Robin Young;

in charge oflhe. zm/smaftmaxafanaa learn.

ccWe look forward to the rewards of equity 2L

investment in a climate of political stability and y
slightlyhigher economic growth in 1985.55 'I

Joe ScottHummo; g
rapcmibltforth* LULportfofok %

^Overall we do not expect total corporate

profits to grow at much more than 5% in the year

. ahead but there arc, and will be, large sections of

business in the consumer-orientated serviceand

financial groups which will exceed this figure.55

David Skinner;

responsibleJor ihcNorikAmericanportfolio.

ccThe catalyst for further improvemenrin

. share prices will be a change in macro economL

S. factors, such as a decline in Japanese capital

outflows, a decline in the oil price or falling

interest rates. In the meantime, we are

consolidating our holdings in selected Blue Chip
companies, which over die longer term offer

excellent value.
55 KtiihFikoner,

rapomiltftrHuFar£obpor^oiio.

Our annual report, just published, includes a
detailed management summary of ouraims, activities,

'

performance and prospects. If you would like a copy,

please complete and return the coupon.

ItoMIlESTRliSr
Securities Thist of Scotland pXc.

An vwesanou trust listedon The Stock Exchange

.

lb explain fuDy the advantages ofmvatoiEHt trims; The Asttdukn of Investment

Trust Companieslasproduceda booklet called “More For YourMoney”.
piensO tick the box if you wonjd like a free copy.

Address.

... . . ^ £*n.9:t i + s*i7) 1 11. which means that if the important 'points' tor the [the report.^ That
^
business

| B EdiahmvhEH24HArrri-nu-7« «m. ' _ rrr
*

C p
Iqi-bs (+5-27) [second resolution Is defeated future,” said a . committee [showed- profit of about £40

J I

Alf-toara 1."! 638*90 (+4*74) lie new meeting, must be £eld mqpibipr. [million, last year- .1 i—M
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Airflow Streamlines
AIRFLOW Slrcamlinci, where

IN BRIEF

pre-tax profits were UIUJOO up at
.oalf-limc at £21)1,000, lias ended
'its year with £024,000 against
£020,000.

The manufacturing side—cabs
for tractors and trucks and
pressings and sub-assemblies

—

made £562,800 (£555,000). The
production section's demand and
performance improved in the
second half despite significant

preparation costs for a new
product line.

Ault ud Wihorg has sold the

goodwill of its container coats

and metal decorating inks busi-

ness and the relating technical

information to Arthur Holden
and Sons for £400,000. There was
an operations loss oo the business

of £o78,000 in 19W.~

Notion has agreed to acquire

10 p.c. of the McNally Design
Group, a newly formed company
which will engage in product de-

sign and engineering in a wide
range of industrial and commer-

- - Bodv engineering, however,

.
was affected by a customer delay-

‘ityt a major programme. The
'(group's motor division, main-

tained its sales at similar levels

to 1983-84 but competitive con-

ditions depressed margins and
pro fils slipped £23,100.

A 0-75p final on July 25 keeps
the total at lp from earning* of

5-5op (o-56pl-

dal applications. The £156,(XW
consideration will be satisfied bv
a vendor placing of some 514,000

Nolton shares at SOp each.

mission £07,200 (£75.6001. NAV
at end-Deeember 544 3p i508-4p).
North chart Investments:

First half p/t. pft 25247.000
iZ$184^00U EPS l*4Ic 10 - 66c).

No int divi as usubL
Ttt Industrial A- General Trust:

Full year net revenue £8* 25m
i
£5 -87ml. Total income £15;**®
(£12- 4ml. EPS 5-8p (2*87pk Final

divi 2-op. pay July 2, mak*®*.
5-5p (5-l3p>. NAV 202p n7B-9pl

after prior diarges at par.

Southend Stadium: Full-year

pre-tax profit Tl 16,000 I £147^00 1.

Turnover £518JXM (£542.0001. -Bps

l-28p U‘42p»; • dividend o-5p
(samel on preference shares ana

0-55p isamej on ordinary, pay-

able Aug 7.

GodfreyDavis
GODFREY Davis (Holdings),
already Britain’s largest operator
of park home residential estates,

has now bought. the Tower resi-

dential park home at Hullbridge,
Rayleigh, Essex, for £750.000.
Tower's 200 homes takes the
group's total to more than 2JWG
at 24 residential parks.

Lag higher sales -volume at
improved prices and. expects, a
recovery from Che second quarter
onwards. Dig in with the Anglo
Cole-Moss

Minorco

JT. W. Wassail: Full year pre-

ix profit E88JJ00 (£82,0001 after

Carlton
CARLTON Communications,
Europe's largest television facili-

ties group, has weighed in with
doubled first half pre-tax profits
from £2-37m to £4-86m on a

75 p.c increase in turnover to

£16-4m (£9-4ml.

. Chairman Michael Green, who
in February reported that pros-

pects for the industry continued
to be buoyant, says ' he is con-
fident that the next six months
will produce Tull year results
well up' to expectations.

The group ended 1.985434 with
£5 -54m but. since then has paid

.

£10 -7m for die Californian com-
.
party Abekas Video Systems and
£.900.000 for Integrated . Hold-
ings. It intends continuing its

high .level or- investment In
research and 'development and 'is

actively pursuing new products.

.Earnings are on from equal
to 7-11 to 12-72p and the I

interim dividend is increased
'

from equal to l-46p to l*95p.
i

payable July 5L

tax profit E88JXX) (£82,0001 after
.deficit oF £5,000 (credit £13,000)

on property sales. Turnover
£5-01m (J2-GGm>. Eps 7-57p
(8-94pt. Dividend again lp, pay-
able July .4. The 5p deferred
Ordinary to be convened into
op Ordinary.

T R Natural Resources Invest-'

ment Trust: Full -year pre-tax
revenue £3-98m (£4 -02m). Total
income £4-5m (£4 -75m). Eps
7-87p (8-48p). Nav, deducting
prior charges at par, 518- Srp
(327-65pl. Final dividend 4p, pay-
able July % making 7-5p (same).
Board intends a same-again 3-5p
interim, payable January, 1986.
Result significantly better than
expected following difficult year
in which large majority of world
stock market natural resource
sectors suffered falls.

Amalgamated Financial Invent-
meats: Full year p/t pft £225,000
i £B5.000l. T/o £169,000 I £97,300).

Pft on sale of investments
£155,000 (£51,7001. EPS lp (0-3p).
No divi (same).

John Carr (Doncaster) subject
of agreed £64 -6m bid from. Rugby
Portland 'Cement: First half p/t
pft £5- 01m (£4 -22m). T/o £20 ;7m
i£22-6tnl. EPS 2-52p (5-24pl. No
int divi iO-45p) unless offer fails
to become unconditional.

Cystic Fibrosis Inv: Full year
p/t pft £G2J500 (E48J00). Divi-

dens. deposit interest and com-

BIDS AMP PEAtS

Halma-Microphax

MINORCO, the Bermuda-based
nvestment group, wil net $402m
from the sale of JLOm shares n

Pbbro-Salomon and will use the
money to repay all borrowings
($50uil and will hold the. balance
in the money market, the com-
pany announrad yesterday.

COLE GROUP, in its defence
against Robert Moss's £3-09m
bid forecasts pre-tax- profits for

the half-year of around £400,000,

of which more than half will

come from electronics. -These
compare with just £54.000 for the
corresponding period and
£278,000 for the whole of last

year. Profits of Ibis order. Cole
cays, will enable the payment of

increased dividends—4p total last

time.

Turner & Newall

HALMA, the safety system and
environmental control equipment
maker, is acquiring Microphax,

the Abingdon-based seller and dis-

tributor of microfiche readers,

for £700,000 satisfied in Ordinary
shares.
Mfcrophax, which had pre-tax

profits of £82,300 in 1985434 after

salary and pension contributions

of £157,600 for -its two directors,

will form part of Raima’s
security division.

TURNER and NewaH Ferodo’s
involvement in the European
friction materials burincss will

be substantially extended with

its planned acquisition of Beral
Bremsbelag KG. a West German
maker with 1984 sales of £2Lm.

The consideration "is not
material in relation to turnover
and Newall’s total assets, while
the deal will give it a production
base in a key market.

John Waddington has, as for*
shadowed in March, acquired

Eyre and Spottiswoode, commer-
cial printers, for £1- 15m, satisfied

bv 165,700 Ordinary shares and
£115,000 cash. -

NEW ISSUES

Nordic InV. Tst

Samuekon
More OTerratl

NORDISC Investment - Trust’s'

offer of 14m shares at 50p .each
has been oversubserbed. The
bass of. allotment wll be
announced tomorrow.

P.IOTS, rand weakness and reces-

sion are hardly the background
in which -to make money.- 'But
South Africa’s largest mining
house. Anglo American, has
come through the. fccar -ended
March and enters the current
one with the message: "We are
survivors.”

-Net attributable . profits

emerge at RS80-4 million against

FiSlO-l million and, in a gesture
which wil not go unnoticed by
those who have watched ’the
rand sink, there is .the .-best divi-

dend increase seen for some
years.

But if- the rand - and the re-

cession made in difficult 'for its

industrial interests,.export orien-

tated mining- interests—notably
gold and coaJ-4-have.- .' again
marched' forward. 1

' Anglo has yet, to finalise -its

Orange Free State gold mines
merger plan, the ultimate-bene-
fit at which win be more
efficient mining operations,
though today’s developments at

rival Gold Fields of South

,

Africa’s Kloof gold mine could
spur k on.

- The long shadow- of Charter,

Johnson .Mattfiey, Cape ’ Indus-

tries and Minorco is also, to be
seen -In 1985 results.' There is

as extraordinary Joss of R63-3
million 'below the

,
line.' cqid-

•’ pared.
.

with a- previous R64- 5
.million profit

'

-The factors whlch dominated
Anglo's Ike in '1985 wSA. be
ever .present in 1988, and
While

’

the' South African econ-

omy still struggles much of

the positive sentiment winch
runs for its mining .interests

vaH he - reduced by the ' inthr-

trial - worries. But its spread
should - - still see profits in

higher ground, add if so a

modest increase in this year’s

dividend can- be expected.

-Meanwhile, the shares are
- supported by a 5 pjc. yield end
trade at a -41 p.c. .discount to

Within trading profits, up
from R252-4 million to R319-1

SAMUELSON GROUP, the film
and television services company
which raised £5- 94m with a rights

Issue in January, has agreed out-
line terms for the acquisition of

MORE O’FERRALL, the outdoor
advertising group, has agreed
with a subsidiary of Reed Inter-
national to acquire the 50 p-c.

of Adshel it does not own. The

UrunKALL, toe ontaoor

Rockefeller post

million, it is Am coal which
can be' thanked, - while buoyant
Johannesburg stock market
conditions Ted ' to increased

the Australian John Barry Group
and its subsidiaries, including a
consideration of some AS4xn
(£2-1 mi. The deal is subject to

approval by the Australian
government

.

Sydney-based John Barry,
which supplies equipment to the
film and TV industries and also
rents out film production equip
ment, made AS779.000 (405,0001

in the nine months ended March.
It ended ' that peribr with net
assets -of ASl-lm (££00,0001. - -

consideration is £3m, to be satis-

fied by the issue of 4 -41m new
Ordinary, shares, pJaced with
institutions.

.On completion. More -will dis-

charge Ad shel's debt to Reed' of
£5m. Adshel, . which markets
advertising space on bus shelters
in - Britain, made £2 -5nr pretax
in 1984 on turnover of £6- 88m.
The weakness in the advertis-

ing market has
.
con-tinned and

first half
.

.

profits will show a
“marked decline'" an last year’s

RODMAN C- ROCKEFELLER, 53,

eldest - son of the late Norman
A- Rockefeller, has joined the
board of Booker MeOounefl. the
rood distribution, 'agricultural,

and health, products group, as . a
non-executive - director. :

Mr Rockefeller is chairman of
Arbor. Acres Farm Inc^ the hold-
ing company of Booker’s Interests
m the -Coned States, in which
the Rockefeller family has a 19
p.o. stake.

trading opportunities, part of

the benefits of which were-
absorbed by higher prospecting
expenditure.'

net worth.- As a- window on to

toe faU spectrum of At Sooth

African economy, boW 'on.

Leading ladyV

good timing

.

FKI One to watch

£l-2m pre-tax.
The board, however, -it achieve COMMODITIES

Anglo American Corporation
ofSouth Africa Limited

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

(Registration No. 01 05309 06)

PRELIMINARY PROFIT ANNOUNCEMENT AND CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

AND
NOTICE OF FINAL DIVIDEND ON THE ORDINARY SHARES

Subject to final audit, the abridged consolidated income statement and balance sheet-if the Corporation for the year
ended March 51, 1985 are as follows:

LONDON METAL MARKETS •

Rudolf Wolff Report
'
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Off imirtrlmv ' out '£1. 112 ' 50-SI. 1 13-
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....
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Ouii tidw cash 3 month,
aaT-so-iSssa- T/o 2.7oo tonot^

. 1IS._: tmsulaur. On wUcmcut £S96
(£bu4j, os. nuoday DM US5-£o90. '

« idids £bU5-b«U6. oft uoee uui u!u-
t593. 3- mtlu 4»05-£6uo. I/O. b.ooO
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WHEREGOEST FKI. Electri-

cals now? Straight bn' down- the

same growth^y-acqUisition trail;

which has taken it to i four-

fold increase in. -pre-tax profits .

in as many years.

Having just' raised £T million
by way of right the company
is sitting on £6-75 mlUion of

net cash and- is considering its

largest purchase yet-

Candidates must ' have a

strong product in the electri-

cals or electronic sector, turn-
over ranging between £10 mil-

lion-£20 million, a good gross-

margin and- plenty- or scope-for -

improvement ra the net margin.
FKI has used the same cri-

teria for all its acquisitions over,
the last three and a' half years
and has not slipped up- yet Pro-
fits for the year to March 51
have leapt by 54 pjc.-to £5.48
million-: before tax,

.
comfortably

beating, the £5.5 .million rights
issue forecast
: Acquisitions which came in
for the first time last year- in-

cluded Burndcpt and Tully
Engineering, for eight months

.

apiece aiid watchmaker - Meta-

'

mec which contributed For two
months. Carter Electricals, pur-

chased after. -the year -end, was
not

-

included. ;

’

'

. . The" greatest boost to profits'

last year -came from Burndapt,
. a' inannfactnrer of radio bton-

. nJunidations * equipment, and
' English' Numbering Machines
whtdr - was r

. acquired : in the
' previous year. But there ‘was
-also -steady -underiying. growth
of between . IQ ,p.c-:15 - p.c.

^elsewhere.

. Cnrrent- year prdfKaNHtywiK
depend entirely oh -how- fast-

ana how successfully the coni'

pany can deploy its rights

issue -proceeds. It is already.
discussing ttyo. _possibilities,

‘both divisions of larger groups,
and if it can complete a large
purchase by the halfway mark
expectation s'for 1985-86' shohld
soar. ..

But even on the -most con-
servative.- assumption, that -the

cash - stays where it is, -profits

shonld stiH dimb to. about -£4-S

million pre-tax where the
prospective earnings multiple
at ,49pr-is. M-flL

•

' This is one to' watch closely.

Any suggestion that the rights

proceeds 'have .found a happy-
home -and', the -shares, slroirfd

take -off/
' • -

. JENNIFER tPABO, leadmff lady

in. die takeover attempt .by

Stonmgard on SdincouPLWffi be
leased as

.

punch wipi toe

2&-5 p.c. acceptance levd the

hid attracted .at the firstdomg
date.- -

1

But those acceptance* were
the easy ones. - The- regugmqg
73-5 pxL. wiK be smelt toogher

to fet hoid of, and a. IX of fast

taiteng wtt he needed -before

-

Stoungani can chatt: pp; aryic-

tocy. - ", -

There are two man problems.

The fast is "that the cash offer,

of 26p faUs .weH short of the

3Qp market price, and so is a

non-starter unless U is increased

or the market jirice of .Sena-
-court coSapses.

’The second’ is lhat Storn^gard

is nothing hut a shell company
with the promise of iristatutMoal

support and £600,000 of its!own.

OnTy-ifr

:

it; succeeds ip acquir-

ing Selincourt wiU- it have, sub-

stance, and if' Selincourt/really

^is on the edge of a recovery why
should existing- 1 shareholders

dilute their interests by alloir-

irig- Mrs <TAbo and -her' institu-

tions to ' take ' more -than ;50 P-c.

of the benefit .

: Mrs d'Abo is best "known'

m

tiie City., for -picking up station-

ery group Hymans,-
"Why she «jid jot put Rymans

into atormgard so that she had
a real business, with

..
presum-

ably a high market rating, .be-

fore bidding- for. Selincourt is a
mystery. {^esumably no one
thought of ill :

'

-it may also .
have- been that

she was in too much- of a -hurrv.

Selincourt currently looks all-

in—shareholders’ fluids have
collapsed- to lip a- share/ gear-

ing is 500 p.c, a cadi injection

of ’at least £5 million is required.

Her timing. . iff other words,

is near -.perfect. -Had she Awaited

SeHnco'nrt would have- done its

oyvn .capital raising, and .would

have befen able to demonstrate
that .it was ;

-firmly- on the

recovery road. .

. Shareholders should, for the

moment,:- sit fight The < d’Abo
purfie may be opened -a little

wider, . although investors with
a'short-term ' view will lose little

fay selUtig in-the- mhrkeL

CONSOLIDATED INCOME STATEMENT CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

Income from investments
Trading profits

Other net income

1985
R millions

. 545 1
319 '1
331

1984
R millions

5II-4
252-4
14-6

Profit before taxation
Taxation

Ordinary shareholders' equity

Capital and premium -

Nan-distributable reserve

Distributable reserves ..............

Profit after taxation ....

Attributable to outside sharer
holders

Preferred dividends -

Group attributable profit—-before
share of retained profits o'f

associated companies
Retained profits of associated com-

panies

Profit before extraordinary items ...

Extraordinary items (note 1) ......

Profit after extraordinary items
Ordinary dividends (note 2)

Retained profit for the year :

Unappropriated profit, March 31
1984

Adjustment thereto' far changes in
exchange rates ....

Prior year adjustment ...............

737-2 “668*0

131-5 107-4
4-5 4-5

136-0 ill -9

601-2 556*1

279-2 254-0

.
880-4 810-1
463-3) 64-5

817-1 874-6
307-9 273-2

509-2 601-4

Preferred capital and premium

Ontside shareholders’ Interest in
subsidiary companies

Total shareholders’ interests ........

Deferred taxation

Loan Capital

Loans from associated companies
and others .............

Other liabilities

Represented by:

Investments (note'S) ..................

Fixed assets
Stocks and debtors :

Loans to associated companies and
others

Deposits and cash .....

Transfers to reserves ..........

Unappropriated profit, March 31
1985

Number of
_
ordinary shares in

issue—millions

Earnings per share—cents
Excluding share of retained profits

of associated companies
Including share of retained profits

of associated companies
Dividends per ordinary share—
cents

Net asset value per share (after
providing for dividend)—cents ...

Based on investments at market
and directors’ valuations less
outside shareholders’ interest in

the appreciation over book
value

NOTES:
L Extraordinary items

Provision against investments
and loans no longer required
(net)
Provision against investment
in subsidiary company
Surplus on disposal of land
and buildings -v...

;

Surplus On acquisition of addi-
tional- interest in subsidiary
companies
Extraordinary share dealing
profits
Extraordinary items of asso-

dated companies
Other hems ........................

1985
B millions

1984
R millions

3. The market and directors’ value
of investments are:

Unlisted — directors’ valua-
tion

1985
R millions

1984
R millions

79*1 61*5.

2689-4 2-116-9
,

2110-4 1 750-6

4878-9
44-8

‘
3 929-0
'44- 8~

4923-7 5 973-8

576-9 .504-1

55O0-6 4 477-9

340*6 270-1

225-1 230-8

. 1 634-3 . 1 133-2

614-7 .
• 502-6

8315-3 6 614-6

4 924-8
1 476*0

470-9

4 018-0
1 238-1
410-6

32-9
1 410-1

41-8
906-1

8 315*3 6 614-6

228-1 227-3

4 650 4 315

— 4 313-0

1985
H millions

1984
R millions

9 677*1 9 237 -.0

1 019*7 861-2

10 696*8 10 098-2
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Commodities worsen debts burden
THE ’.continjiing slide In the,

price of many soft* commodities
is placing increasing pressure7

on the ability of- the world's
heavily Indeted countries to re-

pay their international loans:

.

1

Brazil, -espkiafly.
.
because of

its- immense output of. agricul-

tural produce' is extremely vul-

nerable to the effect- of falling

prices.. ... „

cucua ,<e. v. +. e Man) e pw
I7i.il. Dec. 1740-1708. Wares 17X3-
IdIUm: jmy I'lja-li.f. bepi. l#-«-
IVJj, Mai l7+o- CPTJT JOO 4753-175%,
4MVL x/bZ-iVSl. Stufl: U.594.

Sugar' is now' trading at be-

w 5 cents a pound, less than

CRUDE OIL .

Roturdam kkji wu. m S: Arab
Irani aa- la Juii. 14uj»i Ij-m yui»,
-%t«b Heavy Nona aea (Forue«
40-85, Nutib 8c* iBiMau 3b-85 (Juno,

i 30-49 untyr, 38-40 lAnawiU.

tow 5 cents a pound, less than
a' quarter of what is eoits an.

efficient grower to produce, and
is at its lowest for 15 years.

On the London, futures mar-

ket the October .position was
quoted yesterday at £98‘-*0' *

• tonne compared ‘with , over £160
a year ago.
•On ; the .cocoa market :values •

have dropped- by more than
£500 a tonne over the part fair
months putting .the: September-

q uote at _£1 ,720 a tonne.

'Much the same has happened
to coffee over the same period
•with the-Seotember. quote clos-

ing Tart night at £2,082 a tonne.,

comoared-witb a level or. around
£2.400 a tonne in February.

Sugar presents a .seemin^y
intractable - problem - with *pro-
duction increasing and consump-;

tion rtatic ionthe .wake of the
morve-*iu- Western countries- to
the fticroaSeff' use of alternative

sweeteners -is' 'the manufactur-
ing pfjsoii drills and rqod pro-

The problem is Aggravated bv
“rtve majority of producers
receiving government protection
at least for 'the otttput going to

the domestic market.

.

At the same .time- countries
which .have been traditionaHy
net importers; sudh. as. Russia.

are makiiiff strenuous efforts' to
become setf-rtifficient thus con-
serving; precious foreign cur-

rency reserves. ...

GAS OIL FUTURES
- CAS OIL: Juan -317-50-11-35. July
215-85-1-3-00,. Aon-. .2tS.-U5-l7.-Q0,.
S*pl. 219-50-1B-7B. 221-00-
20-00. No*. 32* 00--J2 OO. Dec.
228-00-34-00. J*n. 230-00-25-00,
*«b. ajj -00-20 OO. TotfcL volwnr .731-

LONDOX GRAIN MARKETS
BARLEY- £ pet ten i Sept. 97-80,

!

Nov. 101-40. Jan. 105. Mart* 108-05. i

May 11-30. Wbaat ' »' £ per ion: l

July 117, Sept. 98-10. Nor. 101-50/
.Jan. 105-35. Mart* IDS -50.

nOt-A.-votu.jjuJ 4i .-rtn art
!

price. tal MitaMi 4-eed oerlcy 142
,

iiwdkj.

(GAFT A)
• LIVE FfGS iCaFTAi t-eaoe per-kDo:
Jane- 10a-SW. JUO' V8-4ML AMk 97. '

aCPI. 88-50. Ou 100-30. NOV 1W-3U,
ju. -93, Feb, bJ-So,. *ur
Apill 93. May 9b. May 94.- T;U DL1.

riGMKAi (GAl-rAl feae* pet iuio:
Jane 10? -60, .Auu. Iiaj- 50, Oct,
»U3-BO. No— Xim-bo. fcb. 98- bu.
April 99. "liO ]S tot*.. . .

.

rot'AXOcK IGA* lA): Nov. £64-50.
Frb. JL JO-aO, Apni tU. May frl-40-
4JU 1U lou « 40 tonne* each.

La ’i'll
Annual General Meeting 3 1stMay. 1985

COVENT GARDEN
Trait: Per lb. eaUns applies 12-38.

cookcn 6-13. banana* 30-AS, freneb
enema*- 30-65. Aniericu 130. anna*
30-80. rhubarb 8. straw her rlc* 4iMO.
vvatermetons 30-35- aprinrt* 30-45.
plain* 45-60. each avocado* 20-50.
coconut*. S3. 'OraDCtnilt 1 1 -30, Ktttl
16-30. lemon* 5-10. Umc* 15. uanaoea
60-70. la elon* 20-75, oranaes 5-18.
pink snoa/rnlt 11-35, pawpsosi &Q.
puntopple* 50-140, peaches 8-20
metarule* 10-24. -

VcoeoHw: P« lb. anbarglna 40-50.unmn 60-130. broccoli 60. beans
bobbl SO. K*o>»_80-100. • broad 30.
BsA 40. cabbape 8-10. carrot* 16-18.
counette* 24-30. spring -pretsa 8-ia.
leaks 30-33. auwtoui 60-100. ddM-
rooa* 50-70- onions 5-14. peu 40,
pepper* 25-60. oW potatoes 5-6, now
7-13. Jersey 12*14. uilnach 15. each
artichoke* 30. sweetcorn 35, cauli-
flower 20-50.

Salad: Per lb. beetroot 15. Chiame
leaf '60. paisley 100. unaUK* 32-54,
hcei 40, pet bunch radlstms lo-ia,
spring onion* 10-12. each celery 40-53.
encumber 30-56. ronad lettuce 18-30.
CM 90-24, «rebb* 23-26, Jceborg 43-70.

4. Life assurance investment

The Corporation’s life assurance subsidiary Anglo American
Life Assurance Company Limited merged with The Southern

2. Ordinary dividends comprise:
No. 97 (interim) of 35 cents
per share (1984 : 35 cents)

declared November 29 1984
No. 98 (final) of 100 cents per
Share (1984 : 85 cents) declared

June & 1985 ........................

Life Association with effect from April ] 1984 to form The
Southern Life Association limited (‘ The Southern *). After
a proposed public share issue, the Corporation will retain, as
a long-term investment, a 40 per cent. (57-5 per cent voting)
interest in the chlargdl company. Consequently, the Corpora-
tion's investment in the life assurance industry is no longer
consolidated but the results of The Southern have been equity
accounted and the comparative figures have been adjusted
accordingly.

LIVESTOCK COMMOTION
• AvrralK X*Morfc prtto yt-4<-r4*.

:

08 cattle 99 SBpencf prr~ kg Iw
• —0-4H: G *tvep 199-68peuce per
kg eK dew 1 + 10-78V GB tAm 78-98
pence irt ka Iw I— 2-90>, ^rn'-nj
and W -It.: lillh sat no 3S-4 p.c,
•*. 100 -9pence’ (—,0-4Slt *hrr» ho*
up jt»'9 P.C- *ve. 199.64pra.a
t + 11 -Ills pig om op 61-8 P.c. hie.
78 -Spence 1 — 2- SOI. ScMlrtrf! Cattle
no* down 6 -.3 p.c. avr. 98 98pme»
1-0-771: *rcp no* up B5-3 p.c.
2tK>-51praee t + fi'-841s- pip no» Tip
10-8 P.c- arc. U-6?paicp t— 1-02).

Profit -up by 57% in'1984'
. -

25% increase in dividend and one-for-three
scrip issue

Good start to current year

Growth continuing =

“The year has started well and the Group performance so
far is significantly higher than that of the corresponding
period last year . . : :

'
. .

'

R.M. Rlngwald, CBE, Chairman.

SPEOAUST CHEMICALS AND RELATEDSERVICES-WORLDWIDE
LapoRclndusuriefl (Holdings)-PLC, Hanover House. 14 Hanover Square, LondqqWlROBE.

LAPORTE

5. It is intended to post the rixty-eighth annua] report of tile

Corporation for the year ended March 51 1S85 to members
on or about June 27 1985.

KB6BT rCTCRM
Mdriut again ovnrralh r-utm*. rfriag

riidfath ill carlv a/Tertiidg fall^w-np
•wlv hair politf dri-p is SFI. but «ttp-
phtfl Imtrr again if eie-w-. rwwti Cc'-v
»nH

.
P*rptc. J«h- >5 884 (—3).

Ort. 89 917 (-4U. J*n. 116 61

D

• — 5>. Anrfl 86 1,000 i — 101. Jnl-
86 62°.5 /+9-.[n. rt-f. 86 962.5
• + 1V'5>. Jin- 87 945 1-51. nnrtl
87 1.08* iKOGbi. LAs tradrfd 84. * F J
951 1-0-51.

FINAL DIVIDEND

On June 3 1985 a final dividend of 100 cents persfcare i 1984:: 85

cents) iu respect of the year ended March 3
1 J985 was declared

payable on August 6 1985 to holders of ordinary shares regi-

stered in the books of the Corporation at the dose of DusrnMS

on Jane 28 1985 -and to persons presenting coupon No. 10o

detached from share warrants to bearer. This dividend together

with the interim dividend of 55 cents a share declared on Novem-

ber 29 1984 makes a total of 155 cents per share for me- year

(1984: 120 cents). A notice regarding payment of tins dividend

to holders of share warrants to bearer wml be pmwshedin the

Press by the London Secretary on or about June 14 1885.

The ordinary share transfer registers and the ordinary section

of the register of members wll be closed from June 29 to July

12 1985. both days inclusive, and warrants will be posted from

the Johannesburg and the United Kingdom offices of the transfer

secretaries on or about August 5 1985. Registered.shareholders

paid from the United Kingdom will receive the United Kingdom
currencv equivalent on July 1 1085 of the rand value of their

dividends (less appropriate taxes). Any such shareholders may
however elect to be raid in South African currency, provulca

that the request is received at the offices, of the Corporation’s
transfer secretaries in Johannesburg or in the United Kingdom
on or before June 28 1985.

The effective rate of non-resident shareholders’- tax is 15-834
per cent.

The dividend is payable subject to conditions, which can he
inspected at the head and London offices of the Corporation
and at the offices of toe Corporation's transfer,secretaries. Con-
solidated Shore Registrars Limited, 1st. Floor, Edura» 40

T-OXTIOX TEA AUCTIONS
Theft wee* 52.6T5 peeJcwte* on oir*f.

vrKrr&rr In dudlnfl 10.ST8 MCkllm to
the olblnrt section. B*rt*nrr Awami
war* wed caonoKnd nnd 6*er*r. *1»h
Ota'i** *ort5 |rrr*nlar hot tro—tv sow.

Bright Africans met with fend
demand nd *elacted linn* ff*nOwt lOp
to mmetimes 15p- Plainer Usds were
Irregular and wnetltiie* lower. 'OtUMrc
teas received Calr Inquiry wKh prices
Uretmlar bur sontettmss dearer

Qgdtabons : ' Quality ' 305p ' Mtoiul
rl9JX medium IMJp (1601 . low medium
118b (irsi.

Commissioner Street, Johannesburg 3001 (P.O. Bos 61051
Marshalltown 2107), and Hill Samuel Registers Limited, 6
Greencoat Place, London SW1P 1PL.

limited, 6

THE COMMERCIAL BANK -

OF TOE NEAR EAST PLC
HbMefft 6T Share Warrtoie to Bearer
are inTonned am they wflu moele* pay-
ment of rite mrWend tor 1984 or sop
per sb»re an and .niter 4th. June, 19£3,
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ANGLOVAAL GROUP
DECLARATION OF FINAL DIVIDENDS - MINING

COMPANIES - YEAR ENDING 30 JUNE 1915
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Dividends have been declared payable to- holders of ordinary shares registered in the .

books of the {ntdermentiaaed companies at the close of business on .23- June 1985. The
dividends have been declared In the currency of the Republic of Sonlh Africa. Pay-
ments From London will be made in' United Kingdom currency and the date for deter-
pmuDg the rate of exdiahge at which the currency of the Republic will be converted'
into United Kingdom cturency will be 8 July 1985, or such other date as set out in'rondltlfUM Sllhlprt tf% luhrrli Hi* diindandc ora naiA Thru** . . . * * « 1 .

, , — 7 * , 7 :r wuGt ua>c ah set oul in
conditiwB subjert to whi^ the dividends are paid,. These conditions can be inspected at

payment of the dividends' will be ported on or about 2 Au2^lEThdteSe?bS)S

'
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mftISfrs of th* comPa“es will be dosed from 29 June to 5 July 1985;

;

^to^days inclusive. All companies mentioned are incorporated in -the Republic of Sooth

9 Post aib-dviaion.
L-. The deda^tion of a final dividend ..will Jbe Considered at

• held during,the latter half of June 1985,

By order of ihe boards * -

London Secretaries

-

Anglovaal Limited' Ando-TrtuwvaaL Trustees Limited
295 Regent Street

'

per: boraou London W1R 8ST

a board meeting to be

KetofiniHHRtt
Anglovaal House-

• $6 Main Street
. ... 2001. Johannesburg

5 June'i$BS
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IS-4
UK-9
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.
97-1

|SL091
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I4H
1457
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WAVERLEY ASSET MANAGEMENT
LTD.

18 Chartan* Sonera. EdHbarpb EH2 «DJ
MI-228 1SS1

IWI
|

I

HSshLowl N'iwi Bid I Offer

B-2
[
184 ,-AottmJiu *'4Jd Fd- 13-6

1 t«6
ST-5 1 19-1 LParUrc Bu Ea Fd... U-B I 20-3
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MANAGERS,

3. Bono Lent, LaadH- EC2V BBT.
OT-ftOft 0085

56-6 1 94-7 ’Short Dated Gill Fd S-7 I 56-5

ANTHONY W*ELER UNIT T5T.MNGMT. LTD.
0-2 I M-2 (Growth Fd 63-8 I 66 6
94-3 l 974 (Growth Aec BBS 93-3

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

CONFEDERATION LIFE LA'S. CO.
52. Chancer, Lana. London WC2A 1HE

01-242 0282
ISflb •

|

inch 1 Lnw i Name Rid
500-5 <456-0 Iilannccd l-'iL 4S-5
564-5 |Sl-3 E-4n.1i' ld..

:
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>U-V U2-K P I P. til 115-93
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CORNHILL INSURANCE PLC
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9
1S1 -2

112-6
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1

290-!
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;
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4S-S
I»-5
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147-5

1U-3
135-5

HENDERSON UNIT TST MNCMT LTD
26 FiMhnry Muarr, Lnsdon. LC2A IDA

01-628 5757
iSFat 1

Bith Inw I Nam*
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(SSlSSTStfr
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rar-r Nih .Vrn. F*l _ .
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1
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|
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I
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IM4 1 I'.O f

1IB-E ( l'J
‘
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CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUT
Swan Ceurt . retaiaheld. Hull

! 0730-63281
ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD

j
135-1 <113-4 ;i'r<icnnn Mau III .... 121-7 ' 1M-1

Ahhav Ulr Horn*. 80. HeUeatmrM ltd,
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« 1 i «?
251-1 ' 785 *
P7-! > *12
374 | 217-9

SCOTTISH EQUITABLE FUND
MANAGERS LTD.

B1 9t Aoftiwi S4UN, EdlnharoB
031-S56 0101

1324 1126-7 llnmrae Unite.. 119-5 I 127-9
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EQUITABLE UNITS ADMIN
LIMITED

SB Foantwfo Street. Miwkwtw MX XAF I

061-X36 5985
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49-3
a -7

re-9
e-i
B2-3
58-9

[259-3
50-5
48-5

se-3
fO-7

, .
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306-3

51-

9

a-5
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3
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107-0
148-1

BAILLTE GffFOhD * CO. LTD.
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S

107-1
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ft
73-

8

126-5
383-9

1054
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in soo-r

me Orth 151-' a-4
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01-534 5544
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4
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S
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EQUITY 8 LAW UNIT TST MNGRS
LTD .
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5
r
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sw
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BARING FUND MANAGERS LTD
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|
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,
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/• . . j ; .
'
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U
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Gffl-J Mine-" SI- iSi
[1BJ-3 ram Yield Frt Acc....- 1974 la s

1H-4 (Japan Kd Inc ia-1 “l»-5

J
130-9 (Japan Fd Aec_ 131 -6 139-0
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5§?
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-US-9
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SR -4
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7W-1 |9P4
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B6-7 772-2
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109-1

93-2
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Aecam Ma» 14 ...... lWB-3|ia»*E
Beckman Mar 3 .... 177-p

raa ft For Mar M... *3
Accau Her »-«.-- ®

MCWIN Lnvrr TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

9 tittWW Strrct. London EC1A IDE
01-348 4400

974 rfiBltaJ Fd... 1W-4 . in- 8.

904 [plTlitetul Kd— ....... S7-B I «-3
99-4 ilnllG

' *

110-5
fill-3

113-4 I Growth ft IneH WM 1 112-5

reJ-}
»-6
U7-

1

116-2
147-9

BRIDGE FUND MNGRS
King bVOXUma
1-6X3 4051

(A* ,tO-. .

SL E.C.4
si-
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68-1

,

94-4
104 -.4

2644 b494
49-2

S5-2
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38-3
re-i
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America «en. Acc .. 66-6» 15?*:::::::: '%*
fart in} aoc 1=1
Rxampt ••• '2

Inlnl. Rectwerr Ine 57-9

Intni- JKwo«rr Aec 49-7

TE-0
W4

117-1
104-6
134-6

2644
40-B
53-S

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD .-

River Walk. TortwiftN. ' Kent TN0 1DY
Daaltax 0732 $62X22." '114*

24-0

30-9
17-8

21-2
US-0
164-0
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164-1
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€0-5
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49-2
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a-6
35-1
15-7
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30-3
38-4

S*
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Fd «f lav. TR. lne. . 15-7
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WorlS^te^wifino 37-1
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lntnL Reo. too 71-1
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B-6
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2
U-8
20-9

127-1

168

ITUR.-5

163-1
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51 -

51-2

39-

9

40-

0
*75-4
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163'H0tM Bt— GlmooW M
. 041-321 5521'

117-fi 1IQ5.3 LAtnarlcan Pd 1004 I 107-9

1H-3
j

106-5 Fd 1U-6 UO-O
171-3 1150-9 idmallar Co'a ffd LU-l >*1«4

NFU MUTUAL UNIT
MANAGERS LTD

30 Fountain Street. Manchester MX XAF
061*235 5685

90-5 1 50-0 I Avon Equity Cnl Tal 47 2 1 60-5

NATIONAL rROVIDENT
INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD

48 Gracockurch St.. London faCV SHD
. 01-623 4X90

1734 11624 (Growth TM Dire .... 10-1
ICrovtli Xrt Acc. £57

OveraeasTat DteL .. 4LX
-3 (Oversea* ire Aec— 4164

NORWICH UNION INSURANCE
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00-19(944-2 jGrp. Tbl FA 935-B
|

985-1

10-4 UOM llntn J. Grp Til. Fd- 95-1 1 100-L.

OFI-ENHE1MER FUND MNGT LTD.
M Cannon bu. London EC4.N 6AE

01-236 38ft5

Ovpenbrtmer Traau

LAS UNIT TRUST MNGRS- LTD.
03 Georg# Street, Edlnhornh. BHX 3Jt-

•31-1X5 aatut
•rer

35-

7
25-7

36-

3
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14
ffl-7

24-9
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NtSuini.i5qtllt7 Tit!
UKStroiLr m.

rex
31-2

a-9
ffl-5

3D 8

a-5
53-7

M4
•30-8
•33-3

106- J! 86-6
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36-0
lBS-i
31-0

i&i
33-2
29-9
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33-7
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25-0
W4
33-1 (Jeiiea.
33'D
96-1
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29-5
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23-0

M-3American T
cn Kqty’netncTK fi-4

st
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iGrowthfc Incme TS 734
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If
.ZS-0
74-4
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99-9

'tAURB^TIAMr UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT L'LTD.

- Imperial Ult Hmiav. London XL.
GuDdford. Mil) 503640

9-0 1 BO-O lUrowtbTM 4B-D1 60-0

"LAWSON FUND MANAGERS LTD.
43 Charlotte Square. Finalmfllh
EH3 4UL 031-325 4001.

FOREIGN ft COLONIAL UNIT
- ' -

- MNJCT LTD - -

Lanruce Nairn, HfH, EC4 R0BA
' 81-6X8 4680

•5-5:
51-9
65-3
.17-5

U-I
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<6-1 (American Growth-.. 66-4
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134 Fenny (Share Fund... 14-1
- 74- ArntraCftPaMHo Fd -6>7
.19-7 (fflte'fWd Pond Ine. 90-7

4E-2
41-6
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16-1
7.3
23-3

£1
ED-7
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664
64-1
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81-6
Bl-7.

55-3
2-8
a -8

54-b

PfcC American Fd.— -B-6
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T*C Far Eart M— . 48-5
Fftt-i Fixed Int Fd... 52-7

ftJftU Income FU. A— - 6D-3
FftUKai Reel'd..-. H-5

58-3 iFftCOvraea* lneJ?d 56-9
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9B-2
SI-9

U-5|
S64
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FRAMUNGTON UNIT MNGT LTD
3 London ' WaU BnUdteOL JBCXM ffNQ

,4 I

OMTOI
21613.Ir““
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l«4
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fta-o
153-6
S-8
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LEGAL ft GENERAL (UNIT TST.
MNGRS.I LTD
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.. riiinii.. W4 I *71-3
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.
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#I
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'
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55-1

59 2
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BtTre U8-B [1484
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,
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.
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TOURIST RATES

.Laird Group. Sir lan'Mqjrrow:
Remain well placed with adequate
cash resources and substantial

undrawn borrowing facilities, .to

support further acquisitions.

These opportunities, together
with 'internal growth will be
pursued vigorously. -

Kennedy Brooke* -(board
report). Ail divisions teading well
Level - of trading -in both the
.restaurants and outside catering
running significantly above com-

' panative periods. ,

L and’ J. Hyman. Peter Buck-
ley: We were, no exception to

the- general experience that in

Jannary bnsinss was less buoyant
-than- expected. 'Subequendr -the.

pace ha quickened and indtea-
-.tioDS are. -.that, the company
should continue to move -forward.
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Bclgliua .....
Canada
MuHik
Finland
Franc* .
Germany
Cc**ce ,

HeSanrf'
Iceland

Ireland
Israal",.
.Italy -

Japan ; . . . ; /.

.

Malta
New Zealand .

Norway ; . .*. 1.

Portugal ....
South 'Africa -

.Spain
Sweden
gsrltzarhnd'-.-^.
thrirey
United- States .

Yugoslavia

;

J -93| -dhKar
27*10. spfcHUpg

, . 78 -00 francs
... 7*743 daHan

B-77'KiMr.
... 8*73 HlkkH

U-84 tfwmia
j'-IT marks

>187-00 drachma*
I.. 4*37 toOdors
.. *50-00

.
kr*M>r

,.v.\ 1 '231' punt
. M.4S0 shekel

'2.4*0. Ufa..

: 321 ;Tfu
. .<4SV79 pounds
.... 2-85 dafljrs

—H »l-7 - KroMr
*214-00 escudnr

42--80 remr
.. *215 '75 .-pesetas'

'

.'.'.*17*30 kroner
3'25 5

‘frto*0 -

620-00’. Ura-

1 ;28 '.JuHao.
330-00 -dinars

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9

PridDL'CTION MANAGER re*
qciti-d tor * "omJ office fur-
r.'iin* rr,inul4ciuirt>. Candl-
d r.r* inicd around 35-50
• no. iid be quullbtd m cur-
r.nt maiiOTftnrot tnetbod!.
able 10 ft-jd URd motlilK
rinpknvrs jnd Win *'.piovre
nt util in i he lurmiurc or
->.im[jr mauuMcrerUvi indus-
ii; -*.ilar*' <uid^m*nrilH coni*
r,rn-vr.i:i* v> lift n *4kcp*aiu1

• -nnp nt ,oiir-ii,m, Appl)
in r.-rtJiimc" nlih hurt prr-
M*nil A I jrrrr drlJlft to-
{• >oiii»| Qlin-rr. Abbot i

nuxliii) it-i-uibjlli L'd.
li'-lft SIII'PI. -DUlbill.

PSOTFSSinXAL SALES
LXLCl TIVES

p? v>u hi.,- .1 t*ro»*n aiircns
r fn.d :•<

'

O^, cIitoi «i*hr«, *n nil pn'i-
« r. % »»i.h f\p,-r-rn, rn r\mi-
• .

- i-.'ijI*,*, III*-,: rtfiimi*
«*• -Jj'« u.-in rin .,0wi> in a
«1-*-luP.nn .inn rxinaihnn mir*

it-uiJidm-i inn Ciillbr*

t - enn-'i.
V-:4 po*-.H,-ni with

-rn ln-m I 12.OOP nrr
•nn^m In iV'-.nOil |i. r .innnnt
—I. - (rwminitrjl* b-n-hl»
--.ice*. Mril ••'ttr i'V. -fi'ietinti

tr- ;nrj ip ftr.in Kr«in,-i.

CLIFTON-DONKIN LTD
Mr.h'rilm Hnitsr,

3>. Or.mar SI.

Ifiyaijrkc',. London, H w.
Tclcchonr No

01-Sou fijJl i-4 hrsi

*.pT*. will for*i itd-'d dirrrt
i:,,ii. thnrlnrr ' oni-

n - 5n nm, 5 IP*- I' \ Jinuld
r i: N- d:-^.-;ra ran !«• llrtrd ut

ii i..nopjn-,ni !ru*.r.

COMHUThK HUJ) 5KRVIO.
Fnw (1st «rf isto to £i4.ooo.
Capital Aput*.. 01*300 3050.

ELECTRONIC GRADUATUtf.
Jab* lu all areas to L8.000
t.apirai Ann. iii-ruii MTO-

ELEC. DESIGNER IENG. For
London and South COM.
Omminc OS80 79739 Aq».

ENG1N-BERS O/SEAS
Elec, build vrrvB *ng. pint

HV •. Ml.. Married. QATAR.
k. UjK.

Eire. dLilrlbulion CTO- R'na,
rim I r, Itcm tton pinjrct. HM..
MAjLRIA. c. IJjh.

Llec. irdnwuisxioa rep.
wi'h c\p. at |.>3k\ ndtoi*.
DM4.4. C. £34 k.

Eire, contract* rnn. Ri-ild*
*rn» nlut |iv. Dr* *ite. work.
I MJkLANUfi. c. £20K.

F.lrt. dr*iqn
.

''H9, h«IM
*»i»- nrolccu. HNk QATAR,
r. £33K

O'mntnv suncor. M*rt A
rlri. irtvs A industrial.
UM4N. c. £24R.

M. A E. Prcruitmeat. Th*
Cedar*. Cbnrrb Rmd. A*h-
IDtil. Kmt.. 0Jj5-.V8trjl.

\VF VETO A WORN
co-ordinator

c:tcr Mill. .i horn-dsain
ro-ord;nJiov l

V r«-.jbl-n-rt ai»l htiuvlrn
* l|.|ft4V>l|1 Bilutl TillHi

- J Vid Ofq.inikiHrtn m
i-w -nd 4*<trL/irr jJiniiww

1 .jrTr H y*nre pl^iinhiq >0

t
’ nt mutriim

. «, .*ir Qp.nj lu <0-*

rir "*ik Wli: roi-rt Tjrh -iiib-

w rn«r L '* *r- -ar* h -*«"!

Mere, tnwl.-ll m*lro,».

,r .-r,. imbliNilnu.
, i-m and inirfuaiinni'

i— F*i,.-iilw *nrh’lnn-d will
r.-llr-l \|\PKTTri*&
41CNT rn-OHDI^ ITaR^and
I
rrr*r dirrctlr tn The A-hlcl

i "flllduatr with swrlal unjll*

*«5k and.’ot actual 'Wh™ '

*m*i muiirir* i,i«t a* Hi-iSh
» out npeiJium ftp"* w
nwrrk aril v:irrni. of M»lwr
, hnrrauDiric rdl't. Htr
kin’ anpil, int wi|i nrnbjbi*
r lid lot* rirs" work raprri-

'.i<* will Sr a <tro**lnn estvri-

r jid trjimnu «3I hr B>'ri»

*j.-»ri'*u*n* *til»-
.iw'^b b**-d *n laindnn.
» ann »*>nuli! b* pp^*arrd tn

•I Bb'nid- Trroi* end rtM*
a will ip oippini attnlir*-

1
irrn -ftrr r*i hai'C 'DO*

d ?-i
Mrr and *. le Mr I’m"

7*«*». Ch,»f tsrcutn*
•4 V -vrut Pi F-UTOPr. N*
»i-.vijona Strrot. Loodon
:v JR\.

n\ \C A ELECTTUC %L. froinl
A .De*bni bulls to E 14.000.
Capital \pnt« It I -80S 5050.

IN**THL'ME>y.\TIUN pChIGN)
nmiHCt* ,-nn». 3 *r*. mifl.
IJ.-* un (Mu* Prija-Lh.-m nrj.
ire-. iiRludioq .S ODitnYP
rijTioinis ini kn,'i dern mod i

rr-*nmp lonlr.i, *. Mm t
nub*. 1*4. 0743*5374'iS ar
U-,:J4 877301. Sacldan A
.V*ai 1*1*9. Re-;mwh c«-ntre.
AtP-rde-n AH l 31*0 i.VR.1.

LAND MW« fc'TOKfi— HUb*
I,Mini uimp-ur .laud, Arabia.
l.ui d land survey backnround
Iniliiduiu computaUoon. Or-ian-
isinn arid work and client
lial-ain. i nmputer experience
in adiantu-p:. On* m-sntii'x
Inll.- 4 men 1b*. J*u*»e»
Ii.r i Sirr’icr* Ltd. «'>J
11 lull 4-tii-et. nrpltuli'h.
Wr.rr*. WRri ait*. Ti*I.:
<0''U > 7 i lbbh’7 I.AnvI.

REPRES0CTATIYES
A CAREER opponumts' exists

tar person »1ti manaue-
Dienuaeie* expenenee. U
jtiij Ut* Ip EsaOil Berta /East
Anglia , areas talepboue 01-
513 6600 tod*! .been bcp 12
noon aud 5 n.

ALL SALES ENGINEERS.
tronlc and rnrctuvoicai- Fee*

Sbm Ust AO U.K. anas.
ipitai Aput*. 01*808 5050.

A CAREER IN
MEDICAL SALES
£7^00 PLUS + CAR

ir »ou are In ore of me fot-

lavxlng categories _
l Norse pcelcrably an S.R.N.
3 Laboratory Techniaati Ote-
!L-rabl> irora a bncnltal
enx ,raam*nl.
5 Rarjinoau.
4 Sri ncc Tracfter
and iwx* ih* pervioallty *na
de«rr lo veil, we can h*Iu.
A* one ol I he best known
rrennuarot aaenew* tn til-

mrdicnl held w* tla** »«can*
rjrs itaruuqboui uid L'.K. with
the toiniu->i cnaipani's.

0256 55955
,34 hour*,

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION
48)48. E**e* Road.

. Beainantokr. RG31 ITU.

COMPUTER SALES:
a £1SJ300 BASIC + CAR

£35K OfT London. Sale* to
O.E.61.S. fre matalbctnrec.

01-855 0605
KP PERSONNEL AGY

BGBINBbS FORMS A Cum-
putex butlanen . . London *
Home Comities. efil3.000
BASIC pftu cpmatoMft. eat
and company breehte.-jHalor
manniacrorer at otationery

PETROCHEMICAL
CONSTRUCTION
Vacanrb-9 exiar In ibe oB

•Mic and ni*Mn ron*l*n, *

lion businryx lut
and Pre'jnnj /de.ilJr oub1)U--»)

id P*f .*r chartered lc*-l.
*pnli<',mn are required tor thr
ipiloulda Uiwjpllnes.
1 I H'TKIfAL _INsrROMENTATlON
HS 41
MUIItMTU. „V 41 \1 1BC2iir£CTURE
I'L INNING
NLCLK‘U
PRfirFS’*
bRIIlElT
PBOIN^ALS
Ol'AUn ASSURANCE
wTRIT-rUS.1L
N|.lRwFA
IL'tiWLlc. ere.

|

Our rifrnt* are well twrab*

1
:i*ti*d and preatliipur oreauRa*
ion* and toh locxticms inciird*
LmtdCB. otlrr' BPrts or ITiP

I I* K and gvm-H. Contact
Mia Ri'tiM. Mill* P»tro.

I -hemteal Reuiwer. Via npbn
nnad. London XW1 JHG. tel

:

01*333 ?Z3«.

A NEW JOB
IVe h*\e Mmpft- thr » Idew

aelmton of wl*f laennciea In
Londnn and the -tn.it h Eta.urWb m our ponlohu
ape PtMl'iou* in ’he HMMwinq
rate* dtwtplilir-* tot randfdaie*
with experience and aacd
beiueeu 33*45.
WP
COMPUTERS
FAX
COPIERS
COMMUNICATIONS

.
MAIL ROOM

i \'OlCE PROCESSING
VENDING
STORAGE
FIRE PROTECTION
LEASING
CORPORATE FINANCE
PUBLISHING
AND MANY MORE

For an raim-Tui* und rr-nfl.
drnital latrnm >,-Irpbooe:

01-240 3223
BARTON TRENCH
RECRUITMENT

(Recruitment Consultants!
24 hour answering service

aid •inplin to the cammer-
d il l DP envtroomept aeeh*
Ma'or accdoh'j> ExKDlue
with experiettc* of burinea*
forms or »uppl/r> twckgrovnt).
A netiume career more tor
candidate* not achieving
their true earninq potential.
‘-'I' 01-1*57- 0781. AT.A
t-ELECTION.

COMPUTER19ED TELEX TER-
0nN.AU •

I - FACSIMILE,
central London. OIF £2Sk
ura* e»r otui mil esoynoee.
Il_ io*i are aped bcmrpo 25.
•>J and ' Usee • exrel.ept
•neciaiiN eafe* experience,
pr-ferablv m offir-fneiu:
ertmpirrrnl. call 01-637 0"«l.ATI fiELCCTfOX.

COPIERS TO FAX
ONE STEP

One client, tbe m>er mam*
Jacinrer and diftrinurar of
'icwunite equipment In the U K"t h » menfat Ibex, already
ta'rreria! ulea- force.
FryMed reraimi are writ

111 eaceo, of ae 'ut-*-r»rt per.
formawe of £20K p.e.U j-on are 4i*d Ti-Jd with

. PiOtan record in off,re
egi'ipment sale* and oave ttw
de-lfte to *tep :ip.' teebno-
II-.malic, oootact oar adrjslta
rc-n.wKaitts

PAGETT-TANNOCK
RECRUITMENT

01-222 8161
01-222 9464

EXPERIENCED apents rramred
Jl e 1 JltJ* to Ilil.-edttie a. ,.

p-odn;ta ro health load and
cliemiu oatlew. Apple in
u:itinn ro N. Bctaarn. 41. S(
Gtl-'i Street. Norwich NR2
ILP.

FINANCE HOUSE SALES
TRAINEES £10.315

INCREASED SALARY)
+ beneftre -r- car. Soft n-adu-
•re* or those with le-al. bank.
ir.r or accouDtancY experience.
V*C* London Herts.
Midiaada and N. Wert.

01-833 oo24
KP PERSONNEL AGY

FRlinuCTION ENGINEERS
With el-elrdfliM (CBreianee

I . D1 O * M nnxT*

n-*- A«X«iret ppijnifed* ““

B*G«5
A HCTTFR £1 FTrmtlta lob.

rr-ir.N. T‘<T. T-rh
A'l'hoia, Qinhft- n 'M.ni.
D'Gftal AX Mtnne Mir O-
Kntwxir HArd. aaltltATIE.
js.F . MirBOHAIT COM*
unlei FIELD Ffl-ltn. A
l.XSlmrtora, EX-SFRV Teehdx
iw tLflk. 01*656 6751
u'a hrs,. .sax* .

A MILE TO -,• »«.£ nttlOE Ip
-ih rniuketx for EVCI'XEH9;
HNC’B.xt.. ind umlef 40?
G:t rourx now jrram 5RL
flrt»V | ’5, rn-neryrei-*-

IJM. « S. 01*193 6171
J'.lS hi: 9 lr*r,i.

AIRCRAFT DESIGN. STRFSS
* AllOMO, NOrih West
id-*. Northern Ireland, -faff
and restrict position*. R.5.D.
<7.-70 7iJ-»ro '256858.

C- 1.0- ip.D-M-S. Operator*.
Ln-.d;m * Htfric*. Brents lnr
-,•1*101 S7U753 lAujL

CriXTR %CTS ENGINEER*.
Lap. ’j 1 **• PrtTD-Chrm Of
ii'iifcftw tor tono term Lon*
d.sr. ten*;. I its. Qi-nrr-rf an-
'•r| Wepnriflan A .nlmla.-
>.ii e*3liiatirn. ett. An* 50 +

\repiitnauri-, I.pc.iI nr
OS Tel. iOT42' 357*78-
S-c.iSm * A«»OBMto4 J" 11

:-

rarrerknowle Road,
finefiafd 37 8D»Y. tAan-

Free mbs ll«t to £15.000.
5030.Canital lows. fM.BOR 5f

SAUDI TO £30.000

U> uraenrle reijafrr in* fol.
ftps inn nredivftr rbartered en-
unee.r* >o *uprrv|*» pew 300
bed hospital
RrMbENT ARCHITECT
CIVIL ENGINEER
MTCHAMCAL ENGINEERS

<?n, ^
Ef ECTR1CAL ENGTVEFRS (S)
MFDtCAL EOIJIE ENCRS (8»

For full demfle eostact bbnon
Prlri*. Trt. 0245 74«8 or
write. ACA. Manor. Lodge .

Great
.
Baddour, CbrJmflOnl,

Enrt (Avi.

STTtVCTVRAL atrelwont

droiieo, raouired for portp.
chem. leetx. Contact
Peaaso* Enalneeritiq. Tel.

:

001-485 8668.

U.K. TRAINED
NIGERIAN ENGINEERS'

WANTED
Two Project . hutmroaiKa

Cnnlnorrm repaired, one mech-
anlcal- one rteancal. tor laritr

well carabllshed Nigerian Pnck-
afllnu Compunv. sec years-
nilnlmnm esperimen with Ihe
appropriate ennlneerlnp denre*.
Anplican 1 * should ivnte n edn-
fidcuo with w. and proof nt
nualiilca tton*. " rft* T.P.61 *6.
ail> Tr Icorapb. E.C.4.

VIDEO E-xersEERS. prer Sj.
Capita) Aetna. 01-308 *050.

A REALISTIC !

£16.000 + 2L CAR i

Major U.K. nronp are poised '

to capture me reared market
share ut the fleet hue Inrtnstrs |

and are *«ekitui lour ionno. 1

esnerlenred. *«e<|j|it] sales
people, if In Ine In London .'

Hone Count irs north or Bns'QI
phone non Lm*iead for full d*.
tail* no OI-499 -.3PS. Dutnan
Ltnrtrad Atax. lAgy.i.

F.M.CG. SALES
TO £12.500 + BONUS +

CAR
Van from flradnata natpe* to
lunols Manaoor with major
CB".paB>

01-833 0661
KP PERSONNEL. AGY
INSURANCE SALES

to £13.000 ptus car
COM + CHEAP MORTGAGES
All array. Ufe ***. rop. regd.

Fcr IMf sauiBC, list tr!.
CH*3E PERSONVEL
01-588 6615

AUTOMOTIVE
AFTERMARKET
industry

.
EXPERIENCED AND

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVE^
c EaoOO -<- CAR

Duft to an rgpsnwon. ibis ibter-

natKnul orsinisatiDti. a mirhe I

leader hi nan quality consum

-

able prodarts mid re the aurrj.

motive afterrparber tndurtn •

seeks additional reprewntames
for the- toitm-tm area*:
1. N.1V, London
2. Itertfordchlre
5. Blnmnpham
4. Bedfordshire
5. X. Madehosier

. _
CKidldatH. male ffsmall*, wfm
a uebUr proorrtoire carerr MU
nhoald oosteM natural edtha»la*iu
.od Hie enemy and warmth ot .

personality rsaetuldl to eiKeeed I

In n comperil Ive «lei enffton*

'

meut. Prcvhw* sale* cupcritnee
Uuugft desirable if not eaaen*

rial- More important <* •
degree of commitment ato
pmirive cMtimwtal Jtnnidt.
fsrellant rompmar bei**“.„bB-
clade Iniemlve 5 week training

proflmJTrtne, a cnmponT tar. 4 n
HMBafndPd COTTTm^VKWl «nif*

nrj? SUFA “d tood. career

FoT^further ftfloimatloa tele*

phone Kevtu Keallno onotsnq

ref: -03 or write tn him at:

CUFTON-DONKIN LTD
fEpaafalw -Sal"«

Reciuffuirnt Cpn*ilr*iiW
Malcolm HOnre. 1 1 o™i»r St

Haym.irkrt. London Ww
01-950 9521 (34 hrsl

FREEL VXC£ IGE>TS rmtllrej
cosrrun Kent te >wa ca;|-
inn on farmers and oorfcnltura
A allied trade outlets lotto.
<1.1nun a product well estab*
H*led Jbnud and non atafl-
etKr ter the 0r«: rims here.
kamftirl9K)B only but -Mod
rirn.Bg pm«Hm( os cdihui-
umis repeal tnglueu. Bio-

l*22.
'Prodxellonp L"K. Tel. 022577

INTER-CITY PAGING
LIMITED
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
LONDON NOR7JI/SOUTH
£15.500 {QTEi pjna company

car and expense*.
Mobile telKOmtounjcanons t*
one of Ur- nstrnc prow lug rec-
tor* of lire Ql-iecbooftwi mar-
ket- If yon bare experience is
busmen to buslsexs selling of
iradiriooal prodnets and are
looking tor an opportunity to
vll the latest m dtE>til raoin-
pagios, than von ahouhT he
nminn to ire NOW.
Inter-city Pap&K LM (a one ol
three independent companies
Bernard by the Department of
Tridr A Industry to operate
oaOOtUl wide-area paging la
roe Lnited Kingdom.
We rcunlro infshl Salta Rep-
rewntaiivre who will be
anHined territoile*. la London
and fto Rome Cttuoars-
on rvrgef carnhlgs will meed
C13.500 per wmnm—lltere are
bo- dpDor limits to sour earn-
ings pufi-ntla].
Please apptv m WTlrino with a
CV. or idrslnat let an «P6»-
riftos form »o:
Sn-an re«rul<-v
ntrrrt 5sirs Msnaaer
Iitrer-Cftv Pjytcg Ltd. _ _Marsh House, son MaHtagc
Hoad, tc-adnn ' X"*l 0UH-
T»l- Ol-SOS 1460. .

lNTBRINATIOISAI. IHANfiLA-
TION service. On uracl
earnings £18.000 plus rar

Kua benefito. Getural Londoa.
drprndena organisation

o^erlnn .unique service • to
any company wrih «n export-
ino renulrearail. seek* a
tell motivated Salta Profta-
aftmal td build and develop
Its client base Tn London
ntaa. wonld auft ardcUllrirf
cjpltal eqmppreht Sales
Executive • tookino 10 more

a- tatTfee- seM. Call 01-
SELBCTtOTS.OF»CE AUTOhfATION f RE-TRDTVAL

^
SYSTEMS. GLC.

2TF >.
ulta car

*“» mn tnrensee. Have you
re00rtJ-. 1“Wlpwmt endive

aw»*m» *rirh a con-

bSura 2?-7o 7 Vmi "S3
A T A

SALES
EXECUTIVES

A
. Sf* to vecancle* exist

. In
The following markeia:—
ftao fitn.w w. London £1«K
lending Land £_-OK
Loners Lond LC4K

5TCt* Copitai Loud *70K
lraulatioa prods N. Kent ElOK

To arrniwe
. an. mtervirw ml!

call Dan 8rq1i*) on 01-710 546ll.
The

RBCRUTTMENT PABTNERSHH*
3 M1RSR STREET
RRISTOL R51 IRT

SALES EXECUTIVES •

C. £17.500 + Car
THAMES VALLEY

Ambftlop.
. enthtmam nnd

•oecresfol sales record will idee
vnu Ihe opportunity ro sell an
established product with Hie
help ol . excellent . support end
enable iou to earn a hfoh
ba*le wUrv. anDrafted rom-
mfoton and .a srscnird sien-
aeemnH “
telrpbone
Rat. Sal.

CUFrOX'-DOMOW CO.
-fREC CONST

Trt. 0734 596210.

lwogrttaion. FI
Jane Holt nnoUno

SALES TR\rVEES, 20.30. office
equip f computers, c. 116K.
Times Comaulers Ltd. 01-

1078 to 9p.m. i Any. i,

SPECLVL A C C O V N T 8
REVRF5EATATIVE. London.
Excellent package Indud'ieiKmMiI b.t-MC safary. rom-
nrsoion * cer. Multi-aalloqal
c-ommun-c.-itlaes Comnim
*y*» sales profrmloaib from
Office System.* ideally m.h
nam'd account* pud Centra!
London **petlenre. To sell
full range ef voire looa Ino
rnulnmcnt. _Call Oi-sst
0.8!. ATA SELECTION.

TOP JOBS FOR
DIAGNOSTIC AND
SCIENTIFIC REPS

A* specialists In seleatJRc sales
recruftmtu. wn CM adv*f
von about mam- excellent career
opportunities ftirouphcmt ffir
L’ K. Don't delay i Call Chris
Barrtimer NOW. ft co<Ud b«
joar flr*i step re a better fnrare.

01-229 4214
mENTMARK
SclentlSc Rrcraltment

Freepost- London \V3 1BR

UK SUBSIDIARY of Frnch
eamtwni seek* axles, ennmeer
for ibeir pUlr beat ncoaitgrr
drMrtfbWt, A mort»Bb
inon-iedg* nr uxchaBorr
dexmn and *Lr>ua will be
nrctatary and tfi» aocctaafui
applicant mast be free to
tras-ei rxieiulsely

. rrltbie the
UKj _Asplit at rpqg comp'rie
wflh r Y. Jo B/m V.K-W6.
Duly Telegraph. E.C.4.

WE REQUIRE profta'inel
PALES AGENTS in erery
market Moment Utromham
*e U K- We- re* eftp -u-aUng
ta rrUn tuuabi- people tvbo
has; tty ability. - OretrcfAGENTS IfMin iM. Tiua.
>nn tfiMy 56148)6,

BUSINESSES. HOTELS, LICB4SED PREMISES

HotelAfeno,V8h»en & Sontjw

YORKSHIRE DALES IN 1 . ACRE
.
to beautiful

surroundInga and accessible va« population centres—A VERY ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY . ROTES
uperbly renovated ihrouahoat- 1 5 bedrooms 110
p.b.i. £100.961 TIO net of VAT under miaage-
oicnt—Immmr anexpiolied capacity- " £050.000
freehold complete. tClrcaceuter OBcel

-

CORNIHH COAST only 3CK1 yanjx from magnificent
* LICENSED S-STAR COTTAGE

STYLE HOTEL JfUreliai a dlwerolne demrtt and
projected re otiavv £45.000 7iet:T/0 this re«r- 16
tK-dronra* IJ3 ' rn . autei. bar. bWro. reetmnrant
45 1, An eeiy*re-run baalfieta at £165.000 freehold
complete. iCrreoceeCer OMce). .

NR. CDCHSTER In lavylv couarrvalde—A FULLY
LICENSED

__
OLD VTORLO COUNTRY HNI

DINNER RENDEZVOUS showtnp around £12.000
trjdfnp prohr*.- CocWun -and cellar bar*, intimate
roieiirant (56 1. nuclou* 7-room flat. Offer* around

,
£117.000 freehold complete. .(C

lyUppcrBrookS^M^^I^totkreWi'afcaMflTO*
.nSoakGMxicSBed.E&te^u'KEemS 2944- ,

.$ hUNTLEY & PARTNERS
KlltiKSluE VlLL-XGL POST office. STOTT*, counter aewa.
PkiuKsgur acniiM. beautlAiI Rowland peninsula. S. Corn-
wafl. Large detached prop.. Mte* "hop. Inrmacnlate 2 bed.
cotiage olu« ale Hal. Super lanre yeTOenv. gange, workshop. -

TjO appro*- C60O o.w. + . P.O. -s»l. avrm. £4.000 p-a.

ACCVrT
>n
T 4J

60 P'W‘ ,REEHOIJ> £82.000 8.A.V. SOLE'
CMarming' Coastal IXN.Xovely S. Car&toh sought ufter
Ullage with beaptlfut obeli ered baj nr major city- COaracter
c/We <*olde roe., uffft targe- bar. reetnf m- 12. kKcbeo. 4 ;

.bed*, garden, plus adjacent arc 2 bed. cottage, garden. T/o
appro*. £50.000 p-a- excluding V-A-T. with considerable'
PgentloI^^ReEHQLD OFFERS OVER £110.000- 5.A.V.

COTTAGE STORES AND OFF LICENCE. Rota combination
of nuperior acrom.. profimbla burtueea In delightful S. Duron
village. Immaculate character- prop., aales ebon.

*.. garage- Tf® approx. _€1.600 p.w.bed. accoiu.. garden*, garage.
C.F; appro*. 17-5%. ST- dav . ___
FREEHOLD OFFERS OVER £70.000
4GENTS .T.44.

a6Mutle\,ota»iP‘vTTTOk'trpla CiX Te. Pivrm0752l2S2Stt

Recosnnefldrd.
SA.V. SOLE

FOR SALE
PRIVATE LTD. COMPANY

WrtltaiMitM uctndal window and doer sumdKtutn
bustams. wtib food ratal) and trade outlets, ' producing a w«D-.
tanwa proven nous of duality products.
EdtsbIDbed -11 Years with two tir*t class freehold parporo bunt
ractory aad office complex of 10.000 wun feet, on s* acre
»ar a s prime location In Cambridgeshire.
The compear hns n hwnenoid name locally to the window-
Industry and ft supported by - tlweroem in the direct Sale
imrkK.
Hovitrr taCobllstieii s- etrong fillonci*] base In tbft boayagt-
Biu*K-». Hr ipi.,na price IK C50<3.0oa.

FOR IMMEDIATE FURTHER DETAILS
PLEASE WRITE FS6400.

DAILY TELEGRAPH, E.C

A

OFFICE VACAHQES
AR> DEALERS. Sf Jamw, a5fc

encienr reliable sectWary
itigrthand Typist. Good
admini stra t ive abOKiae- pa.
01-653 6466. .

NEWS MEDIA
''ril rducrrtni. tiirefligeiit,
edsntable perma, ideally
2.-35. requti-rd tor e rtaoonS-
ble pdrtbau in tbe news media
fLondon'. Capable or coocna-
ira1“d. detailed. Uuhly accurate
work under pressure. Fast typ-
ing and an equable tnnpcts-
mrnt re M into * wusll team (a
»re ewenrtsl. Esrrlti-nt ynlarv
and hcMdsvy. Please andnnnn aornatkm, airinv day-
time- phone number If partible
imo_ “irrlmim Ml f.v. lYriN
«'^U7B. Duty Trieorapb.

raiocE awsrauTT

.

rt> pun-base etwiirslte 14' bed-
roomed 17 en-*uitrt. AA«*
RAC Horn) cm busy *A" road,
tn tilline cnrtm nr. Smner-
bm coan. Georgian/12 C. TtiJ*
business comes la the market
lor the 6rM ritos in 18 %7«.
Beautiful budding- l* acres
alte. <aprlror onurrs eccom-
In pete walled gdn. P.P. to
inlend nuttier, ADO barn
suitable tor addlrfotul eon-
vtrsJon.- Eawdve porta ng.
Affords unique life style lopefl

9'z manthk P-a.' but «Hh
enurmous uttcorplolMd poten-
tial tor year round .trading.
£250.000 Pin. Genome
appficuuH, no Men*. TW.
0084 • S2777. Write • n
U.0^6400. Deib Tdegtagh,

BUCXTNGBAM—A mod im-'
prw*tv9 timber framed
progeny dating irom tbe 16th
cenmn- consmug af.iicewd
reatauxant and sdjoiaimi ftioo
iv itft being aeeenMnodalinn
otrr: offertnu

_
ronsiderahle

wypg for rcluttii-dHient and.
-PoSEnile ctiirrmercUl deiehw.
mem. which wiH be uuc*id
IHT **e bv nubile aucAor. on
P£rsd»v- 4th July. 1305. mi

Irom Hip Auctioneer'* cfBce«-

CORNWALL. Tbrieing vninqs

^71WB0?
5,000 OJ,-®*' l0=TO»

Swindan Big Post Office

Big Hardware aad 0.LY*
moduli built

. oJlopping pre-
anct with ear pana la
euemfre hondao estates
Ovtofc occupied and Council
houses win business ptamftoc
L-Jirf) atnsra k« and sua-
P5W»T OFFICE SALARY
-£52-.OOOUd RETAIL TRADE
£185.000 tor . »cj£ from
Hardware. Kitchenware D-I.Y.
tooft and_ supplies plus allied

fiVSSf <5ZZSftnJ£

PARTNERS T Ridunond-HUl-
Menite Cllftoo Bristol (0872)
738462 i

NEWSAGENTS
be found in

A '.GOOD
hoslness wilt w lawa m
Manoen-5 advertiser—
SfX-SZi.i*** to*. «2««gc—
MJrSffi* Aurtti Street,
CUIdlord. Surrey GUI 4AH,
TeL Ganifrord lQ4S3) 57TB66

ESTABLISHED CARAVAN 44lf»-
DiisnrH on Cpmbrtan coast,wtU spares A emtipmeat sales“Show TOOmv—work shops
P1"* J bed bourn. Details
from Entwurie Green (Chsr-
reren aornyunl Commrimel

-
Irt,i K*"d* 1 l0^59i

“JfiWOLD RESIDENTIAL
/&?** fQTi fi>AL£. AUrareiva
stinu* Farmhouse with 16S
Acres of Corn and GroiUad.
"Verlawdni- aceroc Sled Van*y
groeftrire Ireui seUlgg Agents:
PniMo. Knowles * Co. Ill
E«a«a» S treat. Gloncegter.
Tm, i04S3) 3 1267..ref; RMA

P0RTU6AUAL6ARW
J7 Imt PXRO A1KBOXT

'

Adjacent Vale dm Latin ..A
Qeinta do Logo
TOR HALS

48 apartment* -together with
EXISTING *" S -sat ” RBS-
TAPRANT A LUCRATIVE
RIDTNG JSSTAJT.TSHbaffNT.
.8^ RESIDENTIAL APART-
MENTS * TOOL-

About II Ana
Joha fioto Agents:
Richard Mayers. F-RJ-C.fi..
SB Grown- Street. Stuw-

SuWoJk. (0449)

mtt-mtkwm
Abergavenny

.

2 mfltt.
Monmouth fS m*»

M4 Motorway 16. mil

a

.

Mtabtftl Period Country
Ffetri wtib Sn cluenif Courftm

,

•OB (be toft, of (tie Brecon
firocero Notional Park

JieowtMS' I- Aar. Jtettiein'i
Louaee. Dlnlun Room- re Scat
30. Morning Room. Kitchen.
6 Bedroom, 3 Bathroom.
Converted Stable* to S Bed-

- rtxyoe wftfa bariiroom.
Central H ee ting. -Flue Baras.
Gardens aad 3 paddock*- cur
Parting. 'Abate s Acres. Fan
Licence- Offer* In the Regina
of £229.000' tor the. freehold.

SAVXLLS.
to Bmd Street. Hera
- TeL*. 0452 54543

JUd Kits 'Trnttsfnrs (5) Ltd.

-5. Hampshire City:

DEVELOPMENT PROPERTYFOR SALE. Large licenced
Premise* with Plans. Pina-
“ft. 'nrafths and- Gran)
available for Motel A FmKtlou
Rooni Extenstoo. Current

gar-RSPpfflSiifiK-
•ad

Offwt owr £330.000 + par.

Rbia -02E6 28011 tor details

CHRISTIE&CO
SOUTH CORNWALL CUFF TOT HOTS, with private -

beech and breathtaking views. Two Star. FfcUy -ltcemetf.. 27
bedroom

i 115 . eresrilH). • 6/0 ocean. TfO E150-.0D0 Itiet'of .

VAT). F/a £275.000. REF -BE 5659* Exeter OBw iWW);
59371. - '•-«- "• '• ' -.-*•”•

ON THE-INSTRUCTION OP SFXCHft » >BGLHR. .

'

- Tbe receiver* at San Mlraffr Ltd,
. ,

*.

For-oale by. aactiou an Friday 2*Th Jim» 1985 -at 5 p.n. H
On til# promise# i unlew sold prrviooniy by private- trrety).'--
Tbe WIBlam- BiaSc Hotel. • Bnmton. Cheahlt*. . A -grade n-
Ueted freehold 18tb Cent, hlack and white hotel Is aMueC..1-0 acre*- Comprising 2 tiers aad dintnd-room. IB- ed-sUHe-
bedroom*, owners aacorn, end act-rice areas.' fiobetnndgt

. ear .

iwrfcbw. full on Metace- REF MH 5025- Pall details -ftp* *

.APtov Manetieeaer Office. 061. HIS4 iMf.-EAST SUSSEX. Picturesque village newt* Beni* and Sub.Rhgt

'

Office-_TIO £101:000 p-a.. audited GP 24.-5%. PO salary.
£71.000 P-a., WNB £1.500 p.w. Period fauKlr- hotn*^

order. Secure. 15 seer tease. Price £88UKK> -pRft.'SAS'.-.
9034/DT London once. Ql-486 42Jt. •

HWDW 0 8BBO«AM S CWnWiBr t OUWAgTHfOaniDliOMkal]
tlUHWiCB > tiUM g IPSWICH tlOK s WPgREgftt > HAMQRCTta

j

L, - -Bwacc A Ibhumci obIj. la qj-935
.

-. J

Humberts Leisui

FREE AND FREEHOLD.

Dwrtit frotH jg testa South
care Lexicon ruburb la parade
2?' sbooc

,

oppoate a Bntoti
Raft werfou. Tno by mg
bed. stir contained Ibis over.
Turnover Is sacem of £4.000
r;.y.* 9"

.

usual 1teeming
hows. Price to include shoo
5J*JJQL. £225,000. WriteFA^ 18978. Dan, TaSeampk.

SOMERSET

CENTURY
COACHING INN/HOTEL
P0*0*™ WATIQ.XAL PARK.
charaemP*^r 2i ffrinendons

K?
Bar. Her Office. Uowl ke\~w-Sn

Kaehen.
Bedrootna te withen xolte Bathroom* and Skowv)

^Bt
n?

n
£?*I
—Petadtefl j»edroom Boas*low. EareHw

Koreg. Skmr Alley. - Beer Gv-deu- Timber Chalet. &e,5rnLtaBK. AUCTION ML£U^:
LEfiS prtalootiv SOLD byPrim»'TrM«. M-22C6, PMlio
Sanders * Stubba. • *8 The
Avenge, Mfnrtiegd 10645) 328lT

COAST entertain! -

n(NK " mm DisrO-
ywr but

really corns it ill, tbe- Sam--
ftef! PRICE • £235.000
£R£HHOLB and . cPS-

’ tanwirte. nitre-
jrated Petsfle. RENDBLL *

.NORTHCOTE. BIT Cbnrrb
tSf**' Crcvykernr. fiotnerseo.
«EL- 0460 73039.

CANARY LSLANOS. RMCmOBBt

I

5*- tor Mte. hilly fitted A
fdutiroed With all llcesces.
Oeteile from 091 284 S007« 010 40 3101 83847.

MOBILE HOME PARK
LINCOLNSHIRE—CRANTHAM

H3GH Yn?LDINC^M!gn>KWaY*t. .CARAVAN TAJIK WITH FURTHER POTENTIAL.
82 f“By serviced pitches (coment for 104)- t

1

Pool UoensBd-^aiib;-
bftop. Surgery, 16 Lodi-np Gar&Re«- <

"w!
a
feri£le

C
S2Sf*i

1

1

l
or a/>

- pitches convetfgria

.
S .5nrt£S!Bfi!Sr P,tC

?
eS

FREEHOLD: Offers in. the region of E37S.6O0.
DetaHa: Humberts LasdpUn (Land 'Use * Ltistm
Irdustry CoMultantsi- TeJ; «t620 6700 and-StamfOrtT

'

Offlce—telephone 0780 52788.
o«™*

MUer
SOUTH. CORNWAUL

Superbly placed .coastal hotel
having panoramic lea view* in
?5 acre*, with 8 bmalows.
teree SO bedroom* imarry rn-
ftiitei, large reception iwm
inS.'P2£,?,

?Sf*«,5wnHa, fifta-
IwiM £275.000 &.A.V.

(0372) 74211'

,

Mansion House,.Truro."

pREEHOtiSeS. HOTELS AND
RLtiTAURANTS in «J,
Tdcpboae ror your trt* list
»to»- tftLLIKER HOGG.
rhrut?h'— .Tf

1 * ^“'"5 Rouae.

U vhi%t* Po*
waeral Swre. mere.

5)7 Irani drUghdul
WWtt BulMtnq. StftS:LFvinj Acrotn—all good order.2“^ Garden. Sub-

iftanU.ii P.o. Salary. Fmihnia

MDWI^tUG

THRIVING GUEST muiseWea of KdJte. .
£?Y£g*

0730 2238TT^ ^Q .°00 -

.

¥Sa»aaE3-£tt

SjS»f^S l

ie
Co
Ss:kourtyard. -Kurd an ; com!wr‘

tool. Pto»ri- tumble rorrcvidBomi / office im toAUC770N ior.fr-W™ron^a 5 Fie«f fif r«« t..TprnBM •rtvqTi

imiLINGBOROUGH
Prestige -unit to W. 18, ICO
•q. n. lnr. 4.aw*gtp. »t.
oraor. Hept ami rate* mr.
01-330 97&1 IEFHJ.

ESTABUSKED- •

-HAKOWARF:
QUALITY. GIFTS Xj®"- .

TOOLS' BUSL\IE$"

ss^.n-.v.^
“

HIGH <3LASS GRNBMSs
GROCERY. OFF-UC©iC».

. AND BUTCHERY \
Spgciou* w*B pbuMM aboff-Duality fitunoe £T«!ibw;

at?:

— 'NOUTJ
ESSCC. Etognnt . Gmte jS

raftrently ran at ». ehrtymo
P^Rhjhde.fUhtautaftftf Mjg
total tor fhmfly bc«. 5 trees-

ap»tto dfn*)5fS-i re*

Old -aktnle alley?*
*««n*^;i»ric. wS

BWLDM6 SITES *' Um

\jBMAr. £2
.AOtbpBbam 32

!*i I'f'V.*
1

V.-v,;.;. .. . *
'
- X ^ ^*-7- " -

"*
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PREMISES

over

ibition centre
A MAJOR

By BRUCE E3NLO£H

d in a con*
of her own
deciding theJS.atir.nai

J,UILU 01 is m attainon to me .normal department wiu oe decunng tneIN auonal Evh.bition Centre. heavy landscaping which outcome.”
'Vest Midlands County Conn- Arlington provides m its parks. \vhat is perfectly clear is that

*eve,°P 'to vast- The West Midlands county Arlington, which can be said

3nW ' „ran •_ on .me I .mmni s nnmoswi »«« vajiu w
£un ^J

ng
n“

lq
!
,,ry has be* high tetSmology estate^wonW able to the West .Midlands

etude the issue. he vetted ‘to see if they could coundL . .

Solihull claims that develop- be sited elsewhere in toe West It has proved in the past, that
meat of the green belt land Midlands to make use of older parks it develops,- .and even
would be against local interests industrial areas. : tenants are attracted to the
and danns that there should be *

Turd Keith saw' the it has not yet won
f®?**!*? *ere while inner city t)]:mner must beDviSin an ?PProval for it* proposals there
land stands vacant. -ffiBTSLSoS fe strong . tenant
But there are pressure on the companies have ’ AanyaltorS- through its worldwide

land .from. another source. The tive places they can go to; and toaracis-
hjghiy successful National Ex- by and large they have' no -n. j»n _rubijaon Centre wishes to. ex- interest in the oMer industrial r lP.PJlfll I ly S1X6-
pand' northwards and to double areas,” --he told the inquiry,

. . .
—

its existing one million sq. ft. of adding: “ If West Midlands does 1U* torw^^rspace.. . . hot provide them with what -r*/ UJIUICr
The NE C is profitable and tbeyjvant they wffl look else- LWD Securities. has taken the

attracting business away from ’™ere*
. . . unusual step of asking its agent

some other European exhibition For the second time in recent Conrad EitMat to let by tender
sites. But it cannot compete weeks -the Prime Minister has the prime retafl .prtdh. beneath
with some major centres.

' been dragged into a planning the famous in central

FaTr°
r

o(SpiS
le

fon
t

r

h
muS6

to

r MP torJ^ride^ wrote
K

Hari2g‘ bou^t in fte leases
ft ^toStiSSl

e con of
T :*Mftestory

are many other major shows
^ consn Avenue the property company

which, canjjot be staged at Bir- But Mrs Thatcher's reply did has refurbished tire shops to
min gham. .

little to allay fears. She told provide a single Store of 2,000

c„ th„ Mr Mills that the planning sys- sq. ft at ground floor and a 50ft

ev?Hi>nr?
etwq?£? tem must avoid placing unjusti- window frontage to Piccadilly

nrooo^H iS wJ *ei obstacles in the way of any amis. 2,000^ ft trading area

council wU?
ynr^5 JSiSiSSt development which would help in the basement and possiWy a

by
U
*thi S’! fTOTfi-S “ the Mg *T7.

told the details of a rival plan- This reply, in the middle of
nmg application from Arlington the planning inquiry, prompted -rV”? Jf_~r

r

0??”.. "Bf?
Securities,

,
which says it “can a Conservative councillor, Peter

develop a park without limiting Kellie, to say that he hoped 16111 tflbeH1 e*oe5S °* C3W *000*

the exhibition centre. the Environment Secretary was
Arlington, whose chairman KEW Canspus, a modern offiee

h Lord Keith of Castieacre, development on the Thames
has asked for permission to PJ?*

1

;

mJI1<Lj?lCr rea*n® riverside at Kew is talmtg
build 2-3 million sq. ft of high--

uwiury shape and the marketing of

Fast revival in

direct property

investments

«#Hinp
I iWWff
LijRIKiia

V
HARD on Hii heeb of thi

(effing to ffae. Stack EcJiangi
of wmt 18.000 aq. ft hi Triton
Court, Finsbury Squire, in Hie
City of London, (above) comes
« deal involving

.
thi .Roux

restaurant chain which is to
lease .and operate the ground
floor catering accommodation.

: Roux, which already' owns
The Poulbof in Cheapside. is

best, known for Le Cavroche and

the Waterside Inn at Bray. Thi
letting of the restaurant space
will be seen as a mapor coup by
Royal London Mutual Insurance
Society which owns the £60
million complex.

tech '.buildings on 14S acres, “It concerns me," said Mr the 60,000 sqJt project ny
with', a further 47 acres of KelBe. “ as a matter of general Higgs & Hill DeveJopments
amenity zone, in a green principle, that the Prime mu soon .far handled

.

wedge which would protect Minister should be getting un- Dunph'ys and Bichard EDfe.

!
Korwich into Ropemaker St

riverside at Kew is talmtg
shape and the marketing of

It concerns me," said Mr the 60,000 sq-ft project fay

Ge. “ as a matter of general Higgs & Hill Developments

NORWICH Union is leading the
institutions back to the direct
property investment market^
The group's chief general mana-
ger Victor Hnghff, had fore^
•cast that at least £200 million
would be invested by the com-*
pany In property during 1985.
and fast week it signed an,
agreement to invest £75 million
in a single - development, the-
highest sum it has ever placed
in a single investment
This huge investment is .in

the Ropemaker Street project
of London and Metropolitan Es-
tates,.-, a joint company owned
by London & Edinburgh Trust

' and
.
Balfour Beatty. A building

contract worth £27 million was
also placed with Balfour Beatty
last week. .

The 255,000 sq.- ft office

development in the City inn
have a fully completed and let

investment value of £100 million.

Norwich Union has acquired the
freehold interest of -the project

and granted a long leaseback
to London & Metropolitan under
which the developers will retain,

an equity stake on a side-by-side

basis.
- The bidding has been
designed by the Coveil Matthews
Wheatley Partnership m anti-

cipation of the financial amalga
nations which are being brought
about by the forthcoming relaxa-

tion of the rules of the Stock
Exchange. , _
One of the interesting details

of the development is the fact
that London &, Metropolitan
will act as tire project managers;
Two men -have already been
taken on to oversee tire entire

development.
. .

In (recent years hhere' has. been
a trend- towards aiwardbig pro-

ject management contracts to

estate agents, but now there is

a move away from agent based
project management.

THERE are signs that the direct
property investment market is

reining at. a faster pace than
it receded three years ago and
many believe that it will be the
shortage of stock, rather than
a lack of demand, that will stop
the finaadul institutions repeal-
ing the record levels of invest-
ment in property achieved in
1984.

According to the latest invest-
ment report from estate agents
Healey & Baker the strongest
activity in the early months of
1985 has been that relating to
properties whose characteristics
fell marginally short of meeting
the criteria ot prime and where,
in consequence, slightly higher
initial returns were available.

Currently, according to the
firm, initial returns on prime
town centre shops are 3-6» p.c.,
with offices yielding 4-75 p.c..
factories and warehouses 7- 25
p.c., high-tech buildings 6-73
p.c. and retail warehouses 6-73
p.c.

Such return? are the rates
at which pension funds,
insurance companies and other
institutions are willing to buv
properties in the best locations
let to substantial tenants on
leases containing modern
covenants with frequent rent
reviews.

In the fourth quarter of
T984 the financial institutions
invested £*176 million in
property, which is the highest
quarterly figure ever recorded.
Sales amounted in £2(10
million.

Paul Orchard Lisle, a partner
of Healey & Baker, believes
that 1985 will be a year of great
activity'. He said:’ “A small
number of first-time investors
are known -to be buying and
some substantial superannuation
funds that have in property-
investment terms, been dormant
for some time are back in the
market place, perhaps reflecting

'that the stock market is unlikely
1o show such significant gains

in the next few years as have
been experienced recently.” __

He thinks that over the nevt
two or three years there will

be continuing large volumes of

sales . by institutions, reflecting

not their disenchantment with
direct property investment but
rather io allow a realignment of

investments into the newer moro
specialist banks of property,
including high-tech buildings

and retail warehousing.

Raybeck sells

in Regent St
IV ONE or the biggest single,

shop deals in central London,
Rjvueck has s-olri its long lease-

hold irilerest in the property
at 256-258 Regent Street.

Oxford Circus, to I -aura Ashley
fur £2'455 million.

Retenilv trading as Events,
bill former Iv l.adv at laird

John and laird John the shop
has a flour area of 11.500 sq.

ft. Teacher Marks which acts

for RavbecK said that a major
part of the properly is held on
a long lease at a rent of
£22.000 a war.

MilIon Keynes

lopping out
THF. first phase of the Milton
Keynes Central Business Ex-
change. u £40 million develop-,

ment integrating office, retail,

catering and leisure uses, ha>-
been topped out, on target after

IB months of the 30 month con-

tract.

The first phase consists of
two six-storey buildings over-

looking open space in central
Milton Kevnes with a total floor

area of 264,500 sq. ft.

• *.• - p'J?

,
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Beaver House facade

to be preserved

VIKING Property Group, tho
Derby-bated company beaded by
'Brian Ashby will today formally
hand oyer to the Qril Aviation
Authority Pension Fund and the

tenant, accountants Arthur
Young, Rolls House, Cobnote
Row, Bfmingham {above), a
41.000 aq. ft office building.
. Held on . a long lease from

British Rail Property Board and
Birmingham City. .

Council by
Viking the site has been
developed into e £6 million

project.

THE City pianners won the day
t Beaver House, Queen Victoria

Street, and the 1920s facade has
been preserved, or rather it

has been carefully dismantled
in order to be re-erected inside
the new £40 million building
which will be the headquarters
for the London-based operations
of the Royal Bank of Canada
and for Orion Royal Bank, the
Royal’s whollv-owned merchant
banking subsidiary.

The 200,000 sq. ft. develop-

ment is being carried, out by
Markborough Properties in

conjunction with rhe Royal Bank.
Markborough. which is headed
bv Peter Anker, a former man-
aging director of -M E P C. is a
subsidiary of Hudson’s Bay
Company.
For the first 200 years of its

life the Governor and Company
of Adventurers of England
Trading into Hudson's Bay had
its headquart ats on the site and
nntil very recently the building
has had tics with the fur trade.
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>2,500 sq.ft, ofnew,prime air-conditioned

office space. v . .

JOWCOMPLETE

"b the nctracooBS of

HOLIDAY complex

TORBAY, DEVON '

famdieanH^ JJlM
n me wn (rviK wthin

The bnOdmswifl be open fig mspectioB between9amand

5 pan. from Tuesday2brMay rimilTnetdtyUdiJune exdnfing

Samnl»ys and Sundays and the Bank Holiday on Mond*y27diMajt

pmofAelBBiSaamfiesGcaiqii-
.

Soleagon

H'SINISS PARTNERS. Staar'.

agin Director* • are acDiatn

for Joint venture perudna-

tion tn a ooe billton powul
. trnrkol. We w'rti.aki"
pcoote or jaOeO -

orrlawv SHare JinMrtn
«.n tiioh aalar* anfl wpfil

NOWCOMPLETE

Sutvwob
23 College HjD Loodoo EC*
Tdqpbouc 01-2363611

GETTHE BEST GRANT
PACKAGE IH THE COUNTRY

. .AHD THE HELP TO GET THE MOST OUT OF IT

VACANT SHOPS
F0RSALE
BY TENDER
ALL LEASEHOLD

To be opened at 12 noon,.12th July 1985

Town/Addrcs* Lease Head
- Expires Rentp.s.

BRKTtMLHungerfcnlROad 3993 ' £15.000

BRDCTWI 418/20 Brixton Road. SW9 1989 £4^50*
CAMBORNE 12 Tfriawarren Street 1987 £ 900*

CMNGFORD 37/9 Old Ctxidi Read, E4 1995 £15.750
HARROW 330/2 Station Road ' 1993 £19500
HARTLEPOOL 84, Middleton Grange 1990 £ 6,700

. . Shopping Cenlre

LEYTONSTOfffi 664/6 High RoaJ, Ell -2003 £7.750
IJ^TPOOL 14 7 Charlotte Way 3094. £ 5.425*

LIVERPOOL 22 Dawson Way
. 1998 £ 9,750

LLANELLI28 Market Street 1986 £ B.OOQ*

LLANELLI 41a Stepiiey Street ' 1P98 £ 1.600*

OXFORD 136 High Street- . - . -1994- £27500
STAFFORDS Mount Row • • -1998 • £7.000
SWANSEA 12 High Street

. 2056 £8.500
WEMBLEY497 High Road 1991 '£1,185*'

WORCESTER52 The Shambles - 2065 £ 1.160 -

- -- *lued

Detife fromTonyTrunp or JotoTownsend. Audion Department:

Edward
Erdman 01-629 8lSl

When you set up or
relocate your business in

St. Helens you'll qualify for

the very best grant
status in the --<y
Country including
enhanced RegtonaJ^Wi^fS*
Dcveiopment
Grants, vf
Regional
Selective / r\&

f

Assistance Grants *

and EEC Business
Improvement Service Grants.
This means we can give

you morel Mine than
anywhere dse!
The St. Helens' package

doesn't stop with financial

help.

You will be able Lo call on
the expertise and advice or
sixty professional business
men and women
completely PREE.

Help that will make your

!»r

—^Hdp that wilt

you on

and keep
you there.

— Youll find

g. factory units of every
. . size readily available, all

with initial rent free

periods.
Ifyou require a specially

built unit we'll find you the
best site and even give you
temporary premises from

which to conduct your
business whilst your own

unit is taking shape.
Think how much your

business will benefit by
being situated in the

middle of a motorway
’triangle' giving you swift

access to the entire

country.

At St. Helens you get MORE
of everything and MORE

H out of it.

move as trouble free as rm rmr *-,•» u* everyunngana r

p—"*- SEHELEJsS out

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP
COTlTACT GRAHAM WHITE. ECOfMMIC DeVCLOmenT OITtCER

TOWT1 HALL. ST. tlCLETtS. MtR5CYSD£. TEL; IOTM 1 SF3T7.

WE'RE MORETHAW HELPFUL, WE'RE FREE.

VORKSHniE REGIONAL
HEAS.FH AUTHORITY
HULL ROYAL
INFIRMARY —

Postgraduate Education
Centre

,
TUf Awboritv propose* to con.
rtroCt a hno-itonro boU(Un« lo

!
provide a JMKttrartuare Edara-
non Crorre al Hull Royal In-

LARGE OAST HOUSE
in country setting JO miles from imposed. -Channel
tunnel, four miles from Canterbury. With planning
consent for light Industrial use. Approximately 4^72
«. ft with space to convert additional 1.400 «q. ft
first floor level or. permission for part conversion to
residential and part light industrial um all cat in
approximately 3* acre freehold. £».M0 .

Telephone: KX7 7X1019 (day)
0227 73*386 Tevenings)

.

VI II .1 UIVM. MNII -

potentini. If you sre a ban*

SBVcv^ SPS&uR
oieni D'rrcjor, Pori Ho^r-
Uooee mbHi \lew. foibHobi.
Suirrr.

RAYLEIGH. MaiUpU mdHm
position. Stop. 2 rooms at
rear, brick ontblto.. £6.500
p-a. Mo -premtam. Write
otann stating pmnosetf trade.

IIS. HJgb. St... Rasieiab.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can Jm submitted ijr,TB.EX No. 22874

HPM
LOOE-lLCwmaH

Tn- a prime holiday area
DAIRY fenen with
SECOND Income.

209 acres in up .to 5 tots
with character 4 bedroom
farmhouse rad maisonette
rad established letting
business.

O-P-P. to convert barn to
Benmd dwelling.

Milk quota 103486 litres
per annum. Ref.: 587

Stratton ft Hothorow,
The Estate OTOee,

.. Charlestown,
St Austell Pta 3NJ.

TeL: (0725) SSS1L.

Alan Wright, Town Hall, Rugby,
Phone Rugby (D78SJ 77177 Ext. 394

STIRLINGSHIRE-

KILLEARN
former Hospital Complex:
of about S3 acres in lovely
oonntryside —: Glasgow 16
miles. Suitable Leisure,
Recreationat Agricultural

Use etc
River 'fishing.

"' ‘

Offers over £65.006. .

Apply:
BELL-INGK.UT

4 West Regent & Ghttgow
HI-332' 7311

'SHORT TERM LOANS AVAIL.
APLE lor hH|Dmi nw. Vsi-

,

Pblr AfS io 0%. Minimum
•reurliv rroulrrri. AHo avail-
aUla mnun<*rr]d] a- domeHir
mnrqiaoe*. hire purrtore A
>Miia far) II lira. Bcawrlnld
LiU , Wocreatar 10903)
22019.

START YOtht OWN BUSriGsl
Tor ihr cost of t «aiB tar

. and rofo £35.000. >o aelNiw
Involved. Write lo Pam.
mono!.' 34. --Ivor PlMr,-
Loodon. NW1 or Tri. 01.
435 9963.

BU1LDIH6 SUES &

FOR SALE .

cm MW..
EWHJtf,

SOOTH OXFORDSHIRE
Jto wputMlit m acquire a
warn, or 4bout 51. Hm
(“hole rilt atom (4 ion) -

with PI jim Inn Coarmh for
vxlradlqn 01 awicalinral Daw
jan MUMaurm fuunn.
Fairaclion rialiM canriillv-lat .

‘‘tart __ irnui produriM'
£20.000 per annum,
t-mriiold inr sale uoatbar--
U1IH HiM and inacfeluary. -•

SUBSTANTIAL OFFERS- :

INVITED FOR THE WHOLE
;

ADKIN. OXFORD HOUSE.
MARKET PLACE.

WALLINGFORD, OXO H.
TEL: <04911 36999
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RAINBOW QUEST

HEADS 10 FOR
‘CORONATION’

By HOTSPl'R (Peter Scott)

"OAINBOW QUEST, Gold and Ivory and the" French-trained Strawberry Road head

10 acceptor s for Thursday’s Coronation Cup

at Epsom. Ilium, who won the Yorkshire Cup

on soft ground, and Old Country have also

been left in.

Grcus Plume, last year's Oaks winner, began this

season with the Coronation Cup as an objective but

disappointed in her reappearance race at Newmarket

last month. She and the
. . . . , ground ilut was not used at ln«
injured Oay Lemur have ^,jri | j„a," he said,

both been withdrawn. imhi. Hole, whose chief hopes
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Seven-race card i

2J5—Derrytop

2.45—

Via Vita*

3.15—

Bun doro

3.45—

Attcaloutc Sendee

4.15—

Dorset Cottage
4.45

—

BeiKtn*
5,10—AJegreman

prince- Pawru
to* 14 otiter*.
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HOTSPUR FORM ,6 • «5?“ VS3%i
2-15—1Denrtop

prince— Pamru. 6 sw On
2.45

—

Via Vita* -2.45—den Glory Prince—

3.15—

Bub doro 3.15—Bamtoro «» u ot,twrv

3.45—

Abalout* Sendee
a ,e. HEAD M-J

4.15—

Dorset Cottage 4 .15^Dorset Cottage 4.15: KINba
4.45 Beuina 4.45—Best £Mo 1

5,10—Alegreaun 5.10—Alegmun
4 f®

EFFECT OF DRAW- FUab number* ten at 5f .

Advance - official x>b«: FIRM 6 ***** F~e*“

2J5: GREEN DRAGON SELLING STAKES t

2-V-O Penalty Value £921 Sf (7 declared) oooo-oo Erwi e-waw. ;

7 OO Willow* Lid. K. Slone. 8-1 ] .. C. Dwwr 6 ]2 00400-0 Good 1 UndJlife

8 000O blur Cedar. T. fntfhtllW. 8-8 C- Coatee 151 7
.

11 Dance U Spain, Hbt Jones, S-S . OO- OvaUerawantsan
J. MeaxOlf 3

72 . a Daoctoe Owl, P. Rohan. 8*8 ... T. h« 1 24 03 Dorset Cottage.

)5 O Dnrylep, M. H. SaciwtH. 8-8 V. Bbch 2 33 gQ-QOOO UWn Marnier

18 00 Mb* tawtafc. C. Cray. 8-8 N. Onmortoo 5

30 Red nmn. K. Stone. 8-B G. Brawn i5l a 31 QOOO-O Ur SteadfaH, J.

B.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Derrytop. 5-2 Bine C«dM. 5 u 08-00 Paris Man*. .V

Danelnu Ovu. 15-2 Red Rosea. 10 WlHow* Lad. 14 Mbs
Bestride , 18 Dance In Spam. 38 - 0 Tbatrt'i Ttwndi

2.45: BEVERLEY ARMS HANDICAP 5-Y-O g .r. forecast;: ar-io i

£1,392 7f ( 12; 5 Irrol Emerald. 3 Eesunn K

2 40-0 Miller'* Creek.' G. Burner. 9*7 R- Hilts' 7 16 o* 81*-

. »»>i gw gw. d.
, 4.45 ; H0YAL ST.WB1

4 2-00400 Oualltalr Tjtfr . K. Stone, 9*4 G. Brawn i51 S -STAKES 3-Y-O
9 400-002 >b vitae. R. UoUiutiead. 9^1 W. Hjaa S' . - G .

v,
7 00 - 00*0 Loctrfmt. C. Tiidder.- 9-2 K- Badwon 4 « O SUr.
« 011034 jnst A HR <HU. M. W. £astefb>- 9-2 0 a»TO «r.

M. Htodley i 5> 10 —. . ^ ... .

10 3210-00 Star Mnestro, 3. Heeds. 8-15 G-. DnOW* 5 **
. ..gSTt

a a heVdi Tlmen. X- Sisitb, M 0. WAtbr ' f-
;» -

0
wctw. T- Knrsr'. 8-8 A. Tnmi a

*• _ _ POHKWT .shertaiie Seniee. .-2 T*ai :

-riJiK » «» » 8 °™h - 12 “S

4 .15 : KINGS HEAD MATOEN STAKES (Div. I)

£546 im 1 -iAi

Chritaddra F«». H. CotBnarLbe. J 3.t.

rraneh—- %- Watran. ^ 9-9r
•'*

)H>* -I

l IB I
k. Dnitar 7

aa NfcMte. "V- C#l>9h»n' 4 * ... T. 3«m 4

^ rn«b. K. White. 4 ?-d R. Hilb 5

n 0000.sjsrts-tj- fvt ^ u
a. scot,. v^ l0

CAvaUer*..^. P-

’•.a am.
-i.

MDnrart Cnttefc. W. Jerri*. 3 SO Day B

0-9000 Eastern Mirtlirr CBL*. » L»U1?. ^ y

0000-0 Ur Bteadfari. J. Leigh. 5 8-5 >. ComorUn 4

08-00 IWb Maw*. M. ?«*»«. * S‘5 •« K. Bradshaw I5» 13

36 0 TBateb's Ttumder. J- Ethennainn. 3^ ^

s.F. forecast: ar-io Dorm
S Errol Emerald. 8 Eastern Manner, 12 Jetran? Fftnctau.

16 other*.

4.45 : ROYAL STANDARD MAIDEN FILLIES’

-STAKES 3-Y-O £ 1,416 l’*m (J6)
«- 9-fw*—- G. Harwnod. 8-11 . A. Clark 19

0 Ountro Star. G. Harman. 8-11 -

G. P. Kfltr 10
Bernal Gnaat, A. Stewart, 8-11 M. Banner 18

O FencalhMi A. Scott, 8-11 — J- town l

.-U Cr<M|

•pW-ii
I T IJWd

•

'.•* itnit

mi

Rainbow Quest, who will - have stablemate August to set the pace when he
attempts to follow up a recent Goodwood win in- Thursday's Coronation Cup 18 0300-00 Golden Dine. M. Camacho. 8-0

COBMOrtMR £9

g.p. FORECAST : Jl-4 Glen Glory. 7-2 Vta Vlrae..

ffKadb. G. Wrafe. 3-11 ... R. ' HJU* 4
00000- Madama Concorda. B. Hlahnmnd. 8-1

V

5. Krtflhtley 7

Course Notes & Hints Yesterday s Racing

9-2 Bold VWj. « The Gng SJIde. 8 Jts» A Bit, . MlUer'a w B200-02 Sent, Si Hobbs. 8-U ...... A, Barclay 0

both been withdrawn. FauJ whose chirr hopes

,, . r rest with Reach, lu-l beplenihers
Lon? Pond, winner 01

Ko.<b 4 l Lodge Sldkes winner at

Epsom's Blue Riband Trial A-iot. is one tiaiuer hulling that

PETROVICH
Stakes ill April 1«H. and who- IS BESTRnu^ill Pearl, who has not R0>it [ H.innuny vut even more •-r-B-JKJ.M.

yet shown top form 1'his diviiipnimiug ihan Reach wlicu

TODAYS
HOTSPUR

SALISBURY SELECTIONS
COtTRSE CORK.

2. fl—Dallas Raalik
2^0—A1 Trui

5. 0—Absent Lover
L30-IMIIAN' HAL

I nap)
4. H-KhCMtU
4.30—H Klfiul

2. II—FuU Ut Ale

2.50—

PETROVICH
map)

5. 0—Absent Lover

5.50—

Mondanltc

FORM
2. 0—Lady Coomb*
2 .30—Today and

Tomorrow
3. 0—Absent Lover
3JO—INDIAN IIAL

I nap)
4. 0—Nastala
4JO—Coptic and

By Our Course : Correspondent

J>AT F.DDERY.' who rode
three winners at the

corresponding Salisbury
meeting; last- season, is

expected to' complete a
double there today with
PETROVICH* and
ModanUe.
Petrovich -tackles tSe Durn-

Royal Suitor fools

odds-on backers

Creek. 12 OnaHulr lady. 1 4 others.
‘

305 : ROSE & CROWN HANDICAP £1,780 l^sm

( 10 ) . . 58
OOOOOO Fariw IBXJ. R. Stub**, 4 10-0 I

D. NIcboBa 3 I
»*

TOE MERGER was the central character in the defeat

of two odds-on chances at Folkestone yesterday,

when 'he helped to foil Magic Island 'by winning on
staWemate Roy«d Suitor

but was beaten into third ivniboarne Stakes to give Brent

iplace on Luqman.
t2ddL*°

a tis firrt winner 011 “*

Royal Suitor, makiiw his Make m* Haom. rtUMWAT vrio-

S 130301 Bwndara, J. MullMdl. 6 9-3 rx) « vmerai

C. Cogiq 10 _

5 34/0-000 Canon, ft*. »rt. 5 8-12 ... S. KrinOmy 1 00-00 Voorbft

6 134-000 StraUiemwn. Vita S. Hati. 4 8-12 iwinecnjVTK. Nodfluen 6 S-P- FORtCw
7 444-403 Vkkstown. B. MoraaB. 3 8-8 R. A0mn* *71 4 g«t, 5 Ko^k.,

, 7 »
10 402£24 Ttoocc. R. Kvfluulmd. 5 8-3 W. Ryan 9 “*»“«>» 20 0»*e«

13 000-303 Admirable. C. Brittain. 4 8-0 A. Midur 7 C 1A, dTU/'G III
15 10200/0 ClewMoo. K. Manwn, 9 7-10 “

C. Ratter <S> 5 li
16 4/03400- Waldron HUL R. WMtaWer. 3 7-9 q 3000-30 Ante*. •

^i. CarUrle 8 . aa:iaa.a iteflur
IT 00-000 \ilw Morley. 1. Rowlands S 7-7 J. Lew, 3 n

. Q VclacRa
S.r. FORECAST : 9-4 Bamdoro. 4 Vtcketowr. 5 Ttnoro. ,, 5M-000 ifamii

6 Adnrtnble, 8 Focbe, 12 Garnon. 14 Clewlstoa. 16 oHwre.

27. 9 RbBitbi. M.. CaMcbs. 8-11 N. Comerteo 3
29 MmOu, ft*. Stoole; 8-11 K. Braddnw,. t5> 5
31 0*0 SnbUoQr. I. Bs'.dhlB. 8-1 1 .. .. T. lm 15
32 4000-00 Sweet Solera. £. Wcymw, 8 -'ll

E. Cunt fj) 14
34 OO- Troy M«—

.

M. Jarvis, «-tl *- RegoaaM j*
35 Oaeful Addttton. K. Morean. 8-11

C. Ratter (5) *
56 00-00 Vnatbfal. Mwmwm, 1. Boldina. 8-11

6-' Fane is
S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 BrniltM. 7-9 Sbdsbna.' 9.3

Red, 5 Kmbka. t Subtlety. 12 Four Star Thuinl. 14 'Grand

5 .10 : KINGS BEAD MAIDEN STAKES (Div.
II) £546 lm ( 11 )

3.45 : BEAVER STAKES 2-Y-O £1,547 5f (9)

2 001 Fiioene FamtU 1D1. F. Frisate. ' 9-1 -

HOTSPITCK DOttBLE-—ItuHan Hal and Chalk Stream f«.0 Llogf

.vemuRKET HAF.—Darnel Couace I4.1S Beverly)

TOSf STA9T0«D—«ra* Creek ( 3.0 )

—' ~
ITnliHrn rruwoji lauvira Hit vuiu- . . ^ . fioa^nrihe Make Me Happy, HIMway win- ’I®

- r. .--J
1?*?? ford Handicap (2.30) following debut, raced home five Jengibs wr at ^ndovm Park last week. \\rg.0 Lluffiehl -Pork) .. „.am>(.arjncei New'bury clear in the.colours of Sheikh followed up in the Link Paper 15

Berorl**) whrre h^ fia^hed se^th to Mohammed in the Barham Handicap, slipping four lengths 14
I) Tvmnie afrer^^ ilS at th?. Maiden Stakes, while Magic dear in record thne .

Tyrolhe after r-earmg up at we-
trained bv Guy There ws no luck for British

001 Prtocra* FamuU «», P. Frigate, 9-1 16
G. Dotflrld 9 19

Gatway lad, C. Tinkler. 8-11 M. Btrria 6 20
1 O*Rally <m C. Booth. 8-11 ... R. fnUm S

<1 3000-30 AtRM. -R. Hoillnsfccftd. -4 9-B ... A. Pnfcs 10
S 003/00-0 BMar RwoH. W. Wim, 7 9-9 C- C«at«a .(5l 7
B • 0 Volodin*. J. Hard}. 4 9-9 .. G. DnfUrld 4
14 300-000 Mmpuritn Thar, F. -Fatvat*. 4 9-6

M. Htedlry *31 8
15 . 00 NMhriHa. Mntlc. A- Fotfc. 6 9-6

16 m»-3 XlmreMB. G. Harwood. 8.8-9 *A. Claik 1
19 0 Bontevantfar. J. Warn. S 8-5 ... T. Ina «
20 00-0 CaMaUwbw. Min. $. HaB, 3 8-5

K. Hadnnm 8

V-.-ljnd
" 4i)vl««Iuf

0 Stay On Seng. K. Sionr. 8-11 C. Dwyer 9 27 840000 - Biuta Oiote*. B. dMabon. S r-5 A.- Mbrimy
42 Taxi Man, Bbt Jones. 8-1 1 J. Bteavdata 4 34
342 AtMatoate Srrriee. R. Stabbe, 8-B 53

D. IV(ebons a
0 Mkm Controls, G. OWSroyd. 14

44-00 Redreed iRU. H. Jarvis. 3 9-5 B. Raymond H
Sam Cbffoej. J. Etfeertagton. 3 B-9

‘

S.r. FORECAST: 11-0 Alearamra. 3 nednad^e^Aiaen

g-.-D

S. KcWMIcy » • 8 Bonleeardier, 14 Ernies Choice. 30 Other*.

cpgenn mav he in Thursdav’S I
btfth were well beaten behind Richard Hatinon’s getdfng has

season, may oe in IwirbUdj » D-mi^ter oa ground in last been lighllv raced, winning -once.
h™u- monih's Mecca-DjiUe Slakes at iroin four starts. He should have

Rainbow Quest, so impressive York,

at Goodwood 13 davs ago. is Royal Harmony, third to Reach

again likely to have his stable- if .
ihe }Royal Uidse StokM.

„?* . „ . Harwood, was- pipipfd by For A ruoners overseas yesterday. Sharp
Ridiard Hannon’s griding has i arl . SM.Q nff -ntace Romance, trained by Ktm Brassev.

been lighllv raced, winning -once.
. .. I hn was thk-d to Committed in the

Iroin four start*. He should have Harwood* stable has been bit Ballvogan Stakes at Leopards-
benefited from that seasonal run cough and bis assistant a t Anteuil the hurdlers
and apiwars on a handy mark. ^eoff r^'*

,son Bajan Sunshine, Aonocb and Out
have been pu.UiRg our- legs, at A/Th* r.innm u-ai) h«u>n.

ONE-IJP AT ONGFIEO) PARK
again likely to have his stable- h, the Royal m eicpensive year- ' «

'

“we'didnA SSe .due- #f *» G^»^ HOTSPUR
companion August as pace-

sprins twrore ling, is exited to make -amends whiah. was the better.” Chinmitted[showed a good turn tma
.

kKr
’

. - I.,
running so* badly at York. His - There w_as.no doubting the

>me so we didn’t have a clue-
-

HOTSPUR FORM 16 «o-ooooL*dy uu, *. »ntn. 4 8-3 f. moomfieM j
hioh. was the better.” Committed showed a good turn & n—chalkstrram B n-naikwraaki 17 '*a -on “***«- ™.u a.- iwimn. 4 s-5

There wax no doubting the ®f foot at the furion* mark but ** '««tvrarth >5 > 8

£$h of Laqaaa whf Hred near Ure post and finished SJfcftrSTR • * oro-unon,

I ring-, his fifth outing of the Ahern«4^t °wiri|
b
ShSoVnrnanre B

J
Q~Fnn

ll

rUarr
>tT 20 2« 04-0 Xatoon’* - LMIr. C. JBoraaa,. 4 8-1 *. K«. 13

ssafe!sasaftsM fetss^Sr.- ttsrs sas
-"

.

11 ‘,o * oooo>ita
t

—

; « vowy
- mu

TttS&SUi SEUfK «— ^«ooto«rm - 30 -0008 h*u- r — R
- lx ,

SSifiutah^ aSTIcmS dear, ^r the stable on Saturday at effect or ««r.j«i f-trara- » bo/ootc—

-

i^r. d.

„ moemx ram.
*.F. forecast: 4 Derby Day. 5 Meziara.

-

-Lnqman offender Bajan Snnshirre (Peter Scuda- 6.0 : MANOR MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES 2-Y-O 0*4r '- 7 B Glwn<’- » ««w»i«w Fimb, jvo-u-Tnrn. ia
mare) and Aonoch IJimmv - . __

' mmioinw. ProSt Warraat, I * KIm of Stmd. 16
At the third attempt, the course Duggan were seventh and eighth Penalty Value £2,554 6f (16 declared) •

. «•*. rnjMrr hrtttvc ^TAKTts ?vJr» mminouncer settled for the result h«+inH Daniel WildenueinVa a o v. vaa GaDtB. m. i.ii , -s®- GKArtGE 5ELLUVG oTAKES Z-Y-O £83)

proved no mJlch for Rainbow Satui'dav’s Oaks with both Trip- (U.DI. and Absent -Lover ruav defv .failed badly as Camilla’s1 Boy and JJ'f* i

Quest in the 1!)84 Great Vokigeur tveh and Alydar’s BeSL at the a 5ib penalty to rtfmplete a -hat- Hymn of Harlech raced to a r
r
®r ^eld, frilowing five

Stakes at York. declaration stage lo4 ay. Coral’s
i rjck in the Holmeister Lager photo-finish three lengths dear.

{
2^*5? 0 ar|

Law Society and Lester have shortened Helen Street’s Handicap iLO).- „ .
moemx rarx.

Piggolt's Derby* mount Theatrical price from 25-1 to 16- 1 .

have both arrived Irom Ireland

lor tomorrow’s classic.

Cecil delays

Christopher Poole, the London I

’

Standard racing correspondent, is From ISewniarket
in hospital recovering from heart
surgery three days ago.

4diner omda] aolB«: GOOD TO FIRM
EFFECT OF DRAW: High narahoa aUghttf lav.owcE

Lnqman offender

Charles St George and Henry »r Txt*rono
Cecil. Lanrronco’s owner and BLINKERED RUNNERS
trainer, have dgaiu reviewed the . .. . . .

question of his* ro tilling. Horse* wearing blinkers for the

This had appeared certain at
Br«vjwSrv

t
.^No.^

rC:

the weekend but Cecil said last ungfibld.

—

7 .so. Arctic fct™.
night that with rain forecast, it

is possible that a final decision w ^ R'*-'

wilf not be made until the morn- M
ing of the race. STATE OF GOING

*1 1 -1-.L »f Advance oOclal win* for tomorrow
Mark Kershaw, Ep^om s cwrk or Epaom. H oood to arm "

the course, decided not to water c*rtWr- •*

yesterday because the weather —

UNGFIBLD.—7 -SO. Arctic Rrtni.
SALIMBl'KV. 2 .0 . Hlrot 2 -30,im Brar. Bar: 3-30, Sa»M- RqaL

JAKVIS SET TO
OPEN ACCOUNT

announcer settled tor tne result Daniel Wfldenstein’s
lor CamiUa’s Boy haying beaten video Tape in the Prix la Barka.
Hymn of .Harlech by a short Qut „f ** Gloom finished ninth
head. The first two cost a cod 12 in the Prix de Longcbamp.
bmed total of one-fifth the 45,000 .

I
gns that Sheikh. Mohammed’s

i

brother. Hamden AJ-Maktoum

forecast suggested heavy showers. NORTHERN CORRESPONDENTw Kmh.w «« lh.t jf
»Jj*

Ie brother. Hamden Al-Maktoum T/»n,n«-nw’* R;»
By Our. Bevident Correspondent paid for Luqrnan, who hampered a OmorTOlf g pip tiace 7

• ‘ .. . . ^ the 'winner' a furlong 'out but was ' _ ’
• *

b>
William

.
Jarvis .Nhwmarkefs al|owed t0

-

- keep -third place T7TT7T Tl 'PAP *
newest trainer. -is fancied to open because the result • was. not JPlE/LU f Ull
his acrount today when Dorset affected _ ,£

, SESSf.'Ssg.^W ' the derby" *
•? Beverley. He- was'^uarrowly Sf-^Tm^nT'LiS? took tS

XJ^XWl. ^
beaten last time, at Pontefract, ^ Boairi Apprentices' Handi- *-»= readv derby 17
with the rest at least five ^ stks s-y-o Praoity vn'oe cskm.iso
Lenffths awav ^ ?Ye i

00**?1 ?®.g‘ve James ,god £77 . 028 . 3rd 437.514, 4ta ie

„ ^ Carter hrs -fourth ndmg success. £i«.a9ai i«,m ah carry 9vt-
2.S0- Brmw Bear Bov-. _ _. .. . 1 ]-12Brira. L. Cumaol — 50

last six furlongs of the Derby 5.10 Murniun ioaw.

course may be watered today. '
• 1

1

.

"There is an excellent covering nnTevTiR’c «

ftIV FB 1 FV- T i« -.
a
arT,i-n w|-. XT* S ACttL lAlL dl UUJCKCUL

Doivt Conm.idiipi: 4.43 Rrt»; 5 .’io nrcclin^s. Powder Keg took the

»r nracc jnd i li rirhl card drift I
HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE

of grass and an cight-vard strip Niw n ,hr ihi«hd o Hot«mr*a
nearest the far rails will provide T»nw to Follow b «iwwi lmu.

«»? Moor got the better of
h-iii q( simw: siso TUah sun.' ’ Siftiando dose- home "in the

Usher’s feat but at different a . ID1
meetings. Powder Keg took the 5 101 ,D,

‘ ^
Folkestone Stake*, and at Bath 4 im uw Sodety. v, ^o-Brten.

O Ara Yob GnDty, M. Ryan. B-T1
F. RokBm 9

Blaa Guitar. J. fHndW, 8-11 M. HIBi b
2 Chalk Strew* (BF), i. Bridfaw, 8-11

r. Eddecy B
8 Cm! Gatra iBF). B. Hobbs, 8-11 G. BaotMr 15
OO FaMway Flyer, B. Swvpoa, 8-1

1

N. Garaay <7) 16
0 Bala. A. rnghm. 8-11 ... T. wniUms 431 7
O KhBy Cor. p. Feilden, 8-11 ... R. Fas 4
O Usakaty, M. McCann. 8-11.

S. Whitworth 43) IS
l*4o 3m. C. Renotcad. 8-11 ... B. Room 14
Reform Prtaoem, M. Ryan- S-ll A. lud 1
Slartd's Secret. A. Jarrii. B-ll

A- LcqMW 12
Soak Mod IBU: M. Blarabord. B-1Z .— 8
Sanies SuJner, f. Welwyn. 8-11

S. Canthen 11
Tbmik Mi. Aoada, M. AMm. 8-11 .

M« Lo 10
002 Taw Qwhb (BF1. M. CHwxuo 8-11

D. Dimeter 8
Water Murick, M. Ctoota. 8-11

7.30 : GRANGE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £820
.. 5f(6)

3 3 Arctic Breen IBU IBF), R7 StnMi HOT
•J. ReM 9

.4 . China Tan. Pet Mflcbrtl. 8-11 ... R.. Foe 6
S 025 Del Roy. D. Jrrtny 8-11 P. Cook 6
S 40002 Diamond Shy (BFI C. WBdtnan. 8-1

1

'
•». Ckathon 4

T - O Green. Dragon. -Pat MUchdl. 8-11
K. McQhla 1

8. OO Hm Loom. R. Hoad. ... 8-U fl. /lum 8
0.P. FORECAST: 7-4 DUntand Sky. 513 .Arctic Bre-er.

9-3 Del Boy. 6 Chin* Tea. JO. Green Drasan, .12 Hang
Lome.

'

•- -r- •'•V-'-t'-

• . -».»
*

; (iiviT.-i.

i-4rLmi.j
•'

C. Arinusera W. R. Swhhn 2
4 12-1

iVSLid
M*r- * p.°^idrrj

<Baak **** —Hrunnw riatm trdmri 11
5 t-OO Main Roriem. P. Cole ... — .

*-F- FORECAST: 10-U Chalk Stream. 3 Water

i .o'. sss^r-

o

H"s^c™ srss* ^

^

s“”-. ia

t

™ »— ,s

Salisbury runners
,
riders and form guide

5 W-S Re*®*. F. Cole ... a. uujvm
9 340 Royal Harmony , B- Bin*

lO
.
981 Seorat H». F-L Blnimme.

France E. Lnrh
VI 1-11 Shndeed, M. Stour.

12 811 SUp Anchor ioi.‘h! Cerit

13 311 Bnw Plant 4DI. X. Pr*“odrr-

... SP1**' llTtDKi G. Cam
14 231 6aprane Leader. C. Brltran

... ... _ .
F. RoWsua

G. Starkey
T. Quinn

,

Raretard Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer

to pre-1984 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices’
Allowance in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places oa right

whan. Tib to -PnFate tree. 151b) at Goodwood 4r<m>- May 22 (good). -Tba IB
I'priact nn beaira T>4l when 311) ro Mw Empire irre 41b) at WlodMir elm
3f 1S0«I May 20 MUI Wra« Crxrk Irrc 21b, 8UI of 11 (good to arm).

$J6: SUMMER HANDICAP £1,788 6f (9)
:

2 1/10320- New Express, G. Haffer- 6 10-0

„ , W. R. SwUn
8 00-3011 AJ Auead (CD*. C. Rtmbri, 5 9-72

(Rib on ... B. Room
T 000-000 Chicago Bid <814 (D1. R. Ainsatroes.

8.0: EVENING HANDICAP £2,150 7f-(20)
3 000-000 Saner Trig. G. Huotor. 4 9-10 H. Frit 4 |

4 050-202 Fan Galore (Cl (BF). R. AkoburaL 4 9-9
l J. -Mrid 1

5 00-0035 Menau, A. Jorria. 6.9-8 T. Jwria 13) t
6 120-000 Shmthl Bubble (CD). P. MRchrii. 9 9-7

F. 8hH i7i 30
|

10 34-2008 Tom Fbtvcatar (O. A. m., 4 8-13
B. Room 18

11 0/0434- Daxfc Amber. G. Balding. 4 8-13
' J.' WnUatna f

1 6 0200 Abrohata Boandnr. R. Bunaon, 3 8-9 ,

f- Eddsy IS <

17 430-40 nabla RctriMw (UD. D; Lsing, 8 8-8
M. UMkm IT

91 0001-00 Fonrida CD*.. C. Brariud. a 8-4
H. Cochrane 12 jf

• uJi v* f
V Ji f.d

-f Vr«a

khamt,
8w**n 8 S3 34000-

0

JCnr Star OB. M. Ctaoman. 5 8-4
5 9-72 D. Dtechsr 10

B. Route t 98 000-020 lYnaopa . (O <D), R. Smyth. 3 8-3
S. Whitworth «3> S

Dealer wm 9tH or TO in C B'M GUI' lrrr~12lbl ‘*1 Cbinwtow l7f) Mav 27
|
IS 111 Theatrical. D. Wrid. Ireland

EFFECT OF DRAW: No aignlficant advantage.

Advance official going: FIRM

«-olti. Ridab .«)« beaira- 7>«1 ahm 5ift to^ K-Battery' inn Ulbi'ai Redcar
1 1 '.ml Mjv 87 «<tood to -am. Grand* .lianr .>*#» ’l 6lh ,or 20 .10 . Bold .R,**
'«»' Ulbl hr TTtlrsk 1 MiU*! . Aprfl J9 good

.
10. *0(11 . ..Hnufca— HOI W)

gib ol II lo Inelwitmer mate 31b, at Iricrsler ll'in) May 28 l«o(tl.

AbitAT I.OVF.lt may compl-ir -a hat-trick. Kamadl Djrwa-ttJe danger.

L. Ptygeu
• (Larnmcd ran* only V rain.)

L
Wri .'hririro : 9-4 SUp Anchor.

.» 00-0000 Darina DbriV, R. Smyth. 4 9-3
S- Whitworth (3» I

70 000040 Bold Ranbn CBL) (D) (BF). A. Jnrvto. * 1-13
T. Eddery 4W 2100-20 Win Geoci* (O #D). C. Horgan. 6 8-12

R- Fm 6

S. Caattren S 91 001-000 Captfva. B- Btoefto. 4 2 -2 . P. Bloomfield 16

1 ) -4 .Shadred. 6 Theatrical. 8 Law IS 0140-00 Daracy CD). A. Dnriaon. 3 7-T2

2.0: BISHOPSTONE SELLING HANDICAP Penalty Value £889

7f J‘20 declared) 3J9 : TRYON HANDICAP ’ 3-Y-O £3.350 Itn ( 11 >

Society. 9 Supreme Lesder, 14
DamWer. 25 A apvearda otben.

1984 : Secreto 9-0 C. Rorhe. 14-7
D. O’Brien. Ireland. IT ran. -

M. U Thgnma S
IB 000-020 FUlbtlng Jlansy. D. A. Wilson. 4 T-7 -

T. WUUams 131 •
37 40-0002 Site* aDt.' M- Bolton. 7 7-T ... «. dttU 7

9,F. FORECAST: 6-4 A1 Amend. 7-2 Bold Rerim. 6

I 000-000 MOOND4WN <1)1 IG. HmMI. M. IMirr. 4 9-10
n. R. Swtohant 9

3 400- 7VOOUARGAMA I Mrs D. Slrauvsi. R. Hannoo. 3 9-2
A. McGinn* 7

4 00-040 I.ADV TUOMBE I A. Warren roombe Form 1.141, M. BlaiKliard.

3 1-0 J. Reid 2
4 0 00-01)0 WITIWSW iDLi |J. Rinnksl. T.-M. Jane*. 4 8-13 P. Cook 3
6 000-000 rtLLmNI. I\mit rtie-blre Trade * v,ore 1.141, D. H. Jones,

4 8-15 D. J. M'DItama »T1 4

8 50-3210 STAR -FORMATION CCDI ISheikh Mohammed*. J. flrflwtmriW.
9-7 -. W. It. Swlnbnra 7

3 45-000 THE FOOTMAN IP. Ptmelli. D. EWwOrth. 9-7 B. Rouse 9
3 2-00 MOMHNITC «Kl Abdnlla). J. Tree. 9-5 T. Eddery 2
6 300-023 CL ItTATN BUFF iP. Melkjni. I. Balding. 9-2 P. Cook B

1200 BEAv: DIAMOND >Mrs hi. Francis). M. Frnnrt*. 9-0 rial Eddery 11
I0‘ 000-000 «l PER REGAL iBLl (Mrs N. Lewis). G. Lswtt, 8-12 P. KaMron 1

11 00-4110 HABA IAD (Cl I*. Honl). D. lalaa. 8-9 J. Retd 6
12 4030-20 DOMVNGA (Mrs C. Healb). ]. Brlhe-II. 8-9 W. Carson 4

BorseTrials
GtdcMc Bid. 8 New atprern, 12 Win George. 14 Fighting u

25 UO-OOO Heart o

t

Stone. R. Armstrong, 3 B-l
6 . Baxter IS

36 4000-00 Shinways, id. WcCoort- 3 8-1
R. Weraham 10

28 002145 Mr Roaa (D), L. LtoWbrown. 5 8-1 (6R> os)
D. Fowler-Wrtgfct (71 7

39 0/00000- Anenwnad. A. Ingham, 4 8-0
T. WUUacne <5) •

33 OOOOOO- Lady OnauilUu. D. Morl|.. 5 7-13
W. Woods (5) 1*

** 0000-00 Whan 1 Sraora (»U G. Baldtna 4. 7-13
L. Jotamry (71 . 3

X. ^ * *
••

LiM£-
’• LjiV I-M

.- Vm

JfanuTy, 16 SttfX. 20 othmn.

" om.nooo AR.1AD IH. 4 ollln*ii. W. G. MorrN, A 8-12 J. WIIIImh 1U I

14 M4-M1 INDIAN HAL iDi iMra A. ?. Wahtjo, 1-1 *xi

DIVERS ROCK
ON SIDELINES

rJ: HALL HANDICAP £1^31 I’-an (15)
1 330-120 Mb U.1Bb (CD), S. MeBor. 7 10-4

36
.

0 -DO IdroUgta, A. Hide. 5 7-9 ... JB. Jolmran 11
39 000040 With A Lot CBL). M. Chantnao. 4 7-7

O. Brawn 'in 6
S-P. FORECAST: 7-2 Fob Galore. 9-3 Tom Formtrr.

6 Mranea. 8 Soper Trip. Truman. 10 mowing Babbles.

0031-00 Sunapa’r Owlet (Dl, A. Jart^i.
15 Ahoolnta. Bounder. 13 Mr- Rose. Heart OT Slone. 14 others.

6 000-002 a Ghana, G. Blurt, 5 B-l r/cm^uu *£ STAKES 5-Y-Q £1,668 l^ai (5)

9 nnnnnn- itnrr mki.odi it. < lapiam. nnidina. x 8-8 w. iiiea*» is
7ft 140004- Tt LI. nr AI.K It. Norsti. S. Howe. 3 8-B R. P. DIMI 14 OOO- MILRON (L. Ward). R. "Hannon. 7-7

(l.-O-OO OKtM.r \r*T iM. MHm.Whanl. R. Had. 4 8- 5 I 19 000-000 ROAD TO KO I* (J. Saratdrrsl, C. Benriead. 7-7

N. HOW* 10
R. Fa* 5 By.ALAN SMITH

II 00(1-100 JODI'S IOY <1)1 'Mr. M. sie.ensi, B. Blexens, 4 8-7.
D. McKay

13 000-070 DAI I AH AMITII fj- \Mrklas). It. Akeharst. 4 8-6 W. Ca

T. wnuam. (81 s ALARY THOMSON’S Divers is so-8334
s.p. FORECAST r 5-2 Indian Hal. 7-7 Star .Fbrmaltan. 9-3 Mondanlta, .'*LTA Rock, who gained' most

14 OOn-MKl ) OUT DITIItsNr lit. R.i«lian). M. Madawlrh, 3 8-6 R. Gneat
Of) -an I Olio RAGLAN iB Nee, I. Hall. 3 8-5nun. o-3 P. Waldron IS ,

Drew. 4 8-3 ... A- HtoaUs IS) 1*4 >
FO"M18 nn-.no- 0 Pt MPl.t mini; 111. nicfl. r Drew. 4 8-3 ...

.’) 04110 - no h IN/ I nil i H. lames). P. Duller. 4 8-2
24 411(140- COMiN AMI-PIN •!. Birdi. A. M.aire. A 7-13
It onoonn- »imr 1 tl t. <n K.mensi. n. n. i„nes. .< 7-n
as 0000-0 Tl IMIH TKI\ .Mi* B. Ilasbl. It. MaiL.. 3 7-1

1984; Partner 8>S P. EdiWv M J. Tree. -1* ran.

Ual beat Taibury free ISIbl by .41 at Pontefract riml

R. McCHa 7— 13
It. Aireel 1

1

. T. Q<dna It

10
I
• racial* Bind. 8 Habs.Lad, 10 Donrynga. 12 - Beaa Dtaawod, 20 Othera.

jpOUItS in British borsc trials
d-ra 9-2 j. Tree, l* ran. year.' has navicular
rat Taibory tree ISIbl by .41 at Ponterract riml disease and WlU 111155 8t least
Mir 1 libI fanner . nk 3rd and Star Farmatioa
MaaWle was beaten 12',l wbra 6th to Range tB e- T&St- OI Hie SP2SOI1.

.tt ii: w .ss; is: *jzL
n
js?*ten 6Jh to Frimreec rowom tree 91bt at Kemplon ycar.-oid . -Wgre . put J111 i“* J

a was bearen' 91*when 5tb to Mirabltary i level) list_ for Septembers. -European
1-oro. Tbr foalanaa w'aa laO Of* to. Slip Anchor championsbips after fimstURg

Mjv 24 with Certain DM) tnavr lllbi a farther. ak 3rd aad Star FannatloB
•nave 14lbi of 13 isom. MitadanlTe was bralen It'll wbra 6th la Range
Rover t lev ell at Chesier il',n 85yi May . 7 fnoodl. Habs Lad Whs beaten lB'il
when (.Hi in Grand Pavot* tree Sibi at cudoxn Uni May 16 laoodi. Buo
DLumaed was -beaten 6'*l when 6)B to Prltrra ' Ponom tree 91bt at krttiplon
tint* Mav 4 ifanii). Oomyaga wav bearen' 91 'when 5tb to Mirabltary ileveli

at I'briMCi* 1 1 '.on Mav 2* i-orii. The Taatanaa w'aa laO oPI to. Slip .Anchor

B 023-12 Rnnnlah Fit** (a fBF). D- Onghtnn.
3 8-15 ... r. Cook. 8

10 140-400 Profit Warrant (CD) (BF). Par Mitchell,
'6 8-7 ..gif. Br/Jv>a 4

18 30-3534 Kina of Pprad (CD) (BF). B.'Wbw 6 8-5
V. Room 15

14 4000-01 Darby Day (BU (TO. D. A. WBao*. 4 8-5
(Sib oil ... T. ivunataa (3) 10

15 00004-4 Bpdrider Spirit. A. P«t. 4 8-3
R. McCUa B

1 2214- CUefdaan, G- Harwood. 9-4 c'. Itntir ' 2
2 33-1 Manga Dtintaa. C. Horgan. g-4 p. Cook 3
3 B7 High Sidra. C. Dontab, 9-1 A. Lcomn -1
8 906-143 Min Merer Hyde (O. p. KeUemar, 8-13

J. Redd . 4«0.«Jbd TimoryHiat. J. Jinking- 8-8
.J. 'vim™

FUgh sura nan . only « rai*» otater mints.

.

®"F- FORECAST; 5-4 Manoo ' Esnren. 2 High BSdM.
3 CUefdom, 16-1 Min Never Byde. 20 -Fhat XnawteHon-

U r. i w

71 1 40« Mjv 31 vitlh Moablcsi i«tr lhlbi nut In 6id 9 at 16 looudt.

prri.nu.il I tellj- -mih lie brjlen <jl bi l.ieri. Ibtaker Ileveli at Rrinblun
j

IIMI Mav 1b With AaMlie Urn nr. <8lt» a fiirike, 41 4ih aad indy's Bey ! 7
ffevril a liDllirr 4*,t bin MHHMlI. I edv ( aoinbe V1J- U-l of 9 tu v-iaanr

j

*
Itave 14lai el l.•llldv,llod iaii Vie fi luaiMti. Im Heilia »»J« lOth IS !

*

lo 1 rl’ovv Bear Her nib) *1 Imeviei I6ri \tav 28 ivmiIi. Foil or Ale was I
•

beaten n'll when 4th in lit U-Ih.vnr ner -.Ibi at Ne,.„ia>l.ei i7l» Oct. A Igoudi.
j

“

TviHiHiera ,m* vta* beaten 8'al vvlvea '.lh lu Rravldetls (save 31b) at lfl)him ,
* 0

fbn Ort. 9 taunt.
j J*

I aid ruOMRC way air* the weight in Fun of Ale.

seventh at Badmioten. but he
ho* been lame on and off since
then. BATH
X-rays taken at Newmarket’s _

Equine Research Station revealed ^Vn«JwUv255^«T^i67y’Y
’0

the disease in a small bone m the tuvtaqlte. or c Tathypona— .

foot. Tests in the next four Eridanti ir. Blecki. 8-il

.b 0000-1) Mlll.-b HIN'IvFT >< HVhk1>». I). Marks. 3 7-9 N. Adam c5l lb beaten b'.l when bjd to PTWrrev rossom tree sic o' Kernpion clnrnrn Ksr’c Furnnp^n /lO]
27 00-004 sni.-TICi: Mil ran- It. Nlltx.ral. K. Vuorvnsv. S 7-8 It. Fos 17 (1ml Mav 4 IkriH). Domyaga wav beared' 91 -wbra 5tb lo Mlrabflarv Ileveli list Ipr Septembers ±.UJ0ped)1 l|.fyOl.... at I'hriwtcnv d'.mi Mav It 1.0111. The fuM» was too Ot‘8 to . Slip Anchor championships after RniStung

Uraiw# Nest. I urk.jpoaphi iMn-runaers. wale Iralnera. ,„lp Slb , mI I .AahrId Ma. 11 ;i<moh(.' ' seventh at Badminton, but he
n.P. IOHIUVT IM lad. I •u.ulw 7-2 land KjuIjb. 9-2 TlalUa Sroltb. INOLAN HAL an conhnn Mar 24 -lonn- wllb* Curtrin BtoB. ho* been lame on and off since

6 lMmnanwnu. B Full ul Ale. Ill J.nlv's Bm, 12 Anisine Bril, 20 iMUriv.
_ ijlCIT.

' D
in*a- Hiipriui wains 4 h-o \\ . man i-it J. >prj,,aa. 20 ua. .

. X-rava taken at Newmarket’s
^

FORM (.1 IDF-—11 vitas Am.ih vm 8ih in MlaiilOb (gave 291b) at Unqheld 4.«: RUBBING HOUSE MAIDEN-FILLIES*.STAKES 2-Y-O £1,572 Etiuine Re«VrSh Swtion rev^lcd
.71 140.. MJV 31 vvvih Moaraias,. I«vr 1Mb, nut to 6.9 9 ul 16 i«K«it. of ( 1 1 ) .

. ihe disease in a small bone in the teytaqlt? ^
prei.nu,l> llullus vmilh >>.<- bejlen *il bi l.irel. Ibuikrr ileveli ut Rfintilua fAn . Toctc in Ihs nert fnur Brid^otl IR I
Umi Xta. lb Ml'h A.MI.r Drh .... lhlbi . turihr. 41 «>b aad Jndy *s Uvy

j J
AIJATA (J. B. Mou-lrvy. I. Balddth.,8-1 1 T. Conk 10 [OOt. TmU in the nert fOOT Krtdantl IR. X

rlevrJi • luillirr I bih mhhmIi. I^lv laoinbr vu- U-i nl 9 tu «•, v,w ,r . 2 ANOTtlfll JOSE ID. Unlit-tetni. F. Dari. 8-11 . G. Marfcry 2. WCeKS Wlttl determine IT there MV ADVOCATE,
coavr I4IBI i.uiHh.iKHl ran Mut 42 imkhIi. lac Huulan vvjs tOin IS !

4 C ARF IN TUT AIR lUr l'. sniddl. P. Butler,. 8-11 R. MeCMn 11 IS- any .hope Of hi* Competing Grama >C. Bi

lo Vel'ovv Bear nr. hlbi al Ir.irvin ran Mae 2B ivuil). Full or .41* was I
7 DrJFV ME »Nti J. Avion. W, Hrrn. 8-11 .. W- Carson 3 again. cirroo D,„v !

brain, (i'll wtirit 4tn m lit unb.vrir im -.Ibv at Nr,.i„aikn i7i» Ocr. s i-khmIi. • 9 RINC.hCOTE IK. Abdollai. j. Tire. *"11 P. Eddery 6 This i« deoveralelr hail lark "mV... i...Ul

‘

1huninl. »- beaten B-.l vvlw. Mb tu Rradd-lls Sib, .1 Brighton |
>0 4 NA-.HIA iV. Naribl. P Alaftvyn. B-FJ J. Mra. 7 f

T? 1*.-'*. BrW,y A”W,r
f

ran Ort 9 isuln, 11 N|NI>lvF.LLI «T. J. Wood.. 11. Save. 8-11 D. McKw 9 (Of MISS JTVOmSOn, 8 talented "

. v . u »* 0 PI rpiuMAFH i a. o. Rwwrii,. r. Voorsppy, 8-n a. Murray i and hard-working young rider on I4m> 5 ria 1
I AD\ ruOkfRE war OITO Iha tvelghl la Fun hi Ala. lh SEA NllANTr iD. B. ttark). 'tv. Wightmaa, 8-11 ... 1. JahuaDa 4 the verge of reartimg the top, but aSrartb.

“
:hiW

17 O THE LADS CRANIA (Mrs O. Saraaelsoai. R. Hnnnoa, *>F1 faer- sponsors, • the -Carphone £9-80: places, i

£.30: DURNFORD HANDICAP £2.485 fif (8) 19 torago dancer <r, j.. sb«non>.' «l Hra—

,

R
i.iT'“ * WiU C°°' R

a 412IM.1 TODAY AN1» TOMOItHriW ill. "V. Al-Qrmlasi, C. HoBer, A. McGtooa 8
tu,nc support acr. Wlonra arid ta

Results and SP at two meetings
4.8 r BRISTOL HM STK* 3-Y-O _ 3145 rift. 7f I00yt : Foraworo (O.

. 1.1" 150w Bofitr 9-3F) 1 ; faalind«ff fG. LbxuMROMIrtta 15-®» “:
u
FriW«. IA. Murray 11-1)*;

week* With determine if there MV advocate. »
1 pb?c« h.u, t, 0

IS - any .hope of his competing Grama 'C. Brow-tn a-LI —Cmwn Traaanra' rp. Mriloav 9^0 •

again. A, McGIoob ... Era»P % p. Eddery .... -*•

vltra lib lu HraddrUo igavr Sib, al tblqhing
JJ

again. a. Mfcioa. ... tnatr 2
SHARP REPLY, gr c Sooton Stoke— .. AtoO

This .IS desperately bad lack Breexy Amvnr vP. Bourkv) 8-11 Rlmwr
far' Miss’ Thomson, a talented

. _ -W
R -

I

Htn* 1IM* * Arttwic

and hardAvorklng young rider on
<4^ i iiTW* wS?

the verge of reaching the top, but osworttu wiuwmryj . rote: wm. w»*"«

M
^^ltoW

USSe
‘iM

b jgJ1"" ’

1
°f Vcmme

,

J^5
,

|£;BroomlMd .Celit (Mrs J*. Btmnd 10 Mar/aan Dream. Tans Citarlot.

Kiw-r-u U*. ^ J, Held ... 16-1 2 Tropical MW.1 14 Mr. Corset sens 28PEUCAN HiU, b c SUriw- Heiptita Lrldaaith, TlBerwoDd 53 zircon '»—Crown Tmain' rp. Mdlmi 9-0 • Jjm. My- Cberta. Ward Swu. 17 ran.

Air..
P - E^dwy -** Hd. Rtl. 2L I2J. ab -bd. f R. AkduuS^„ AIM t Craraaa'm* Cbarger.

.
8 BeU Epaom.i Tales win. £4 -76ipuS«I

bV,i; ...

SHARP REPLY, gr c Sanaa Btoke— „ AIM t CasraaMxn Charger. 8 Bell Epsom. j Tote; ’ win, £4 -Ve^oESTBreexy Aanm IP. BoarW) 8-11 Rtoper (6<h>. High Fo reat . 12 ‘ Vaggely £l-«. £3-10. ES-bo.
R. Hffis ... 780-30 3 Arttwlc r4th). 1*- ABdrooiahos. Hunk*. Ftw: £24.20. SPST £43?M. Trt-

Aloo : 16 Ttzwel Rose. 25 Wraaco Pratfold. r-aoroitvaOoa. 20 Pddorces. “« : £347 37. _

(4»>. 5 run. 21. II. 20J. 3L CD- RW. »5 PracrotoMrv, 3S 4.15 160- Panto Vs. ,u mi. a 11
Etararth.

.
TVMMBjnLJ Tote, VVffl. JSthl._ JtWjtiWK BMdhw l^BMto Ww!

J.38: DURNFORD HANDICAP £2 .4*5 fif (8 )

2 41200-1 TODAY AN1» TUMOItHOW .1). >v. Al-Ormlis., G. Holler,

4 P-10 lilt, PM . G. Carter <3)

11000-0 FTYDAN (M« H. Nsvmnort, I. t wirrH. 4 n-8 .. J. Mercer 5 ia v.g Sbaaty, 20 otberii.

R:P. FORECAST; 10-U -7-2 Kldgswie, 9-2 A11al>, 8 Dely Me,

5 00S -004 Fltr.F. RSNOF. lUl .Mi— Jl. Gl— nl. L. Holt. 6 9-7
Angela F.Mdrn .71 4

6 4-10000 BROWN SFAK t*»V IBM (Ul IP. NorthrMII. R. Aitnurntig. FO

% q-7 W. Canwaa 2
7 02-1340 Al. TRII M In iRfi <\t v-.iandrrsi. *>. Meltor. 3 9-6 M. ltbhJM 6

10 013 -P PFT1IOMCH |J. HllritJBI. R. Hanmui. 3 8-7 .. .. P. rddery 7

11 0,111.400 HATCHING r|li ir. Grdsdrai. M. BlanriMid. 4 8-b ... J. Held 3

li 3(tntl-0d KlAINk* ANN HU IA. Papotltll, M. J. HajReS, 4 8-0 — 8

V.r, IDRFCAHT; 1.1-2 lnilav and Tamnnnn . 5-2 P-fievIdi. 9-2 Free 4-
p—». y yndaa. 10 Al Trvjl. 12 Riinvn Bear Hat. 16 ulbr.-.

^
1*184 : Alakh 4 9-7 P ldUnv 7-ii J. Tire. I* ran. J

FORM (.1 IDt.—Tdrta* aad Teawnaw brai Rn—iaa Whiter (nc lllbi be SI V
An rail Atm 24 iimndi. Frer Hour an bralen 6 >jl when 4lh to Al Anwsd 4

ig.vvr 81b) SI I.iiHfirld >611 Mjv *S loo- id to aolt). Petrovlrb Wn 7lh of 10 to

TvidJhr irer lib, al Navvbu.v .Sit April 1*» innodl. Al Trut vim intta of IS 3

in k 8 At Girl i.rc lOIbi at ( hrpviDu 171. May 2T Ivoltl. Fevdoa vvm not in

flrvt in of 23 to VlJMnivlai iikiif Alb) al \enfairv rail May 18 ig<W*d tn T

firm). Brows Bear Bov wm IUH 1*1 Brvt 9 Of 17 10 .A";.ftx Idd (bav» 10tb) I 8

m G66d*v«pod i Mi Mav 23 i-vondi. HairMag wo flat h) Stvt 9 of 19 la Al
j

9

AnteId IHI. 71b. «. Li onfield .61. Mav 11 laonai. Etotne Abo was 8tb of 19.10
W llrldoa blirat 1-riPr lfl»»e JSIbi at kottlogboca 1611 April 30 mood to Ann!,

j

TODAY AND TOMORROW mav win again, fire RoRr ora* brat. !5

1984 : Devon Defender 8-11 K. For 12-1 D. Fktworih. >1 ran.

FORM GL IDE.—Vo-Ma an bralen 2 NI when 4m lo Liutd Of Ivorv lleveD At

There is better news for Diana ,or 2,,0# "**

-Oapbam, the Olympic-rider, who **M 1 DOlVN* a-v-o am
is to. be sponsored by the animal empire blue, b e Doeunhn—bou

DnaL F-CW, £89 -90. CWF. £52 - 02 . Tehro. .wnHynAT:D.W
^ tort,.- Rrtfi- *

4.39: MONKTON FA3UfiUGH- H'CAP _ aobtily
.. cfalragiM.* Jm* 9

health section of FLson* to cover Bias <g. 9-4

« 3-Y-O 2£.0*0 ' lm V 12y
MOSS EMPIRE, cb * DomlmOB

—

Liefer*’ Lady iWrv H. Beentort I

Sondov.n <5f. M.vv 27 with IM*p*w«rtkrr UrvHi iw m s iratu. The lady I
training

Graala ru »tb of 1 L to Taaaunva .level) al Goodwood .60 May 32 loood).

NA^HIA M gCUtgve that hix tiRd.

expenses and the cost of a box
for- her five horses.

Competition del-APRE, b e^He^Svei" m*^ 1

Maid 16th). 16 ran. 31 . Mm'.i,

9-7 p. Edd^; ... *-1 if -

1

jUfr??' BS*?. i uaj-wsTwWATER BATUm V c Rivermnn— Si Syteota

4J0 : LAVEKSTDCK MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £1.703 (15) Greyhound Derby
2 04 AS OIARJT.FD (W. R. Hawn), P. A'nqatrogg, 9-0 W. C«tM 4 !

3 2 COPSE AND ROBBERS lCa«. M. Smyly). b*. Smjh. 9-0 rr>r\ r% mfr'A rr/N
. rnr „ —... . TOP TWO TO

NOrtbam PIon «F. Mcdendotl 8-11
R. Hills ... IB-7 8

MOL'NT DOMINION, b c DOrnmioc

—

AU-Aw Dare iMjI. .A. Even-fill
8-11 P. Edderv ..6-2 3

viui "Wiurr, o v niYrnmui— i_- wi, iL. T"? 1 «oo,. syigoia*
Para A Gtodca iK. AbdaUri .9-7 J ^(Ty Cloak. ;

G- Surkry ... 3-1 3 4.45 b’Cfioi; aImbH f & ' Mirftt
TREES, b q Valqlv Grcai—Sodtpff w. 7-1 > ]• Tow* Th* \Yhrt (*<*£**

LMotamrd. S-b^i «
.

- . . .14-112: hT,??^-SJl»«* "We- 1

A!w ,4
**k cadri* JeraeL

,
a0

T,
tody

,^r uSy
B,

(6Ut* JcSi.
14-^ lg

r/*g
'

Ihi. 20 fun opportunity. S3 Ckond Rainbow S»-»r iSlbl. 7 ran. bl. Ail. Carol* n i un,r7?\,iAL!
.
,iwi* ,v .Penny

3.0: HOFMEISTER LAGER HANDICAP £2,691 V‘m ( 10)

2 COPSE AND ROBBERS lCa«. M. Smyly). M. Saih. 9-0
3. Momr 10

0. CQi-RT APPEAL ‘(A. Mjcdonald-Hacflanaai, R. HtMgbKBi. 9-0
W. ft. Sw-abora 1

OOO EL RAGGAA5 iRjuidra Al-Makionml, Thomvra Joorv 9-0
A Marray 14

00 FORT RITFET rl_ Smith). P. Walw^g. 9-0 J. RrM 8
0-0 GOODMAN POINT is. Nvutfio*!, G. Hcnaaod. 9ri) G. Stark** 9
00- HIGH PLAINS (R. Birnrtti. H. Caodv. 9-D R. Curat 13

RiNGSBROOK (J. Laavett-Shmlral, W.
.
VVIgivrmw. - 9-0

- I. 1MHM 5
00-0 SHAGAYLE >E. ruplant. G. Baldlag, 9-0 J. WIBtoma 4
00-0 SPEEDY BOY IMri D. HOaaeri. K. Bramra. M

S. Whitworth <31 11

GO THROUGH
By ADRIAN HUNT Last night’s results—P21 FOLKESTONE S^9.

rLAGBPCrr: £638-95.

- 20 . Dual FVw«t;
£104-91. THdwU

0 TRI’F HEIGHT IM. Madonirkl. M. Madawlrk. 9-0 R- Gtnot IS . ^.—Vvw^OtVT;
240 YPSILANTlS iCagt. M. Lemovi. C. BrlitmUL 9-0 ... P. Waldram S' ^ V\ UCOIeGOU tDQlgllt
0-4 ENA OLL£7 LA. J. Blagtoy Ud,: C. Bail. 8-11 "... Paul Eddrty 12 -p--rL.ee n>«.n e«K

pEARLESS CHAMP and
--T-'-Moran'S'-Beef,- top two in
Mirror Greyhound Derby bet-
ting,-look set for comfortable
wins in their first-round beats

LINK PAPER H’CAJ*: £2-616. J£S5*T

_ 1 .45 tor It' cas): Imtfm Late =G.
Carter. 8J> 1 : Dtram stanebe (Darren
idmIh.T'-Fi.I: Ebctama Late (G.

00*210 RAMAD1 DAWN IDI IBFl (M.rkb MOBanunedL J. ClecfeaBOvryM,

W. R. Safekun S -«

000*211 ABSENT LOVER if. Yardlral, F. Yardlra. 4 9-6 l9lb -»)

1. JobavM 9

0341 >0 GRl’NDY LANE (A. Vl.llwirdl. M. Pipe. S 9-3 ... W. foira 4

00032-0 BOND DEAIER IBIJ « l <R, H*Mlge4i
l

R. Hodgra. 2 9-0
A- HaGtoae 7

3DO-OOU NIDAB iG. Palaletl. \V. Mir-to*. 3 8-12 P. Fd.lray 10

30-044 .vriTt AND MAI.R7; (Ml- A. WhllBrld). M. Frum. 3 8*4

FutH Mlify 8

Sf I6Ty . D _MAKE ME HAPPY. «r r .syttmer—QDOriloa CMlaa A. WaatonBck)
4 7-5 N. Adam* ... B-4P 1

MANUCSXAR- b. B Marttoaa—
Reddidit Radbb (S. Brewer) 5 9-9

P. Eddrty ... 4-1 2
CBEE ' BAY, bf 8 Bay Etwrad—

PorautBar (D. Spencar) 6 10-10 _W/Canoii ... M 3

Masli. 9-4F) 3. Atoo: 5 Sky B« Pilaw
<5tb). DlatlM (41h). 9 Potay’n Tmtf
(6tb). 10 Radse City. 7 ran. 51. >*1.

COURSE SPECIALISTS ^
SAUsstny

wtoaers.—

a

»0 ..

uGGti v-v. J. Diaoie) u<u; L . Ban. 8-11 -... raal Eddery 12 -p_, rL*«c rharor, sr*K a trark PorautBar (D. Spencer) 6 IU-I0 _KAUMPOXG 1 J. Hayworth). R. Smyly.' 8-11 P. Cook 2 „r ‘k.fifEL- fc?, w-E?,™ j... 4^1 3
0 OltANGE HIM. IR. McQrrrvi. J. Tree.. 8-11 — 7 «£. 28-66seC for WimWe- _ Atoo: 1« Mrow Kbw. 1*

OnoK- HOl-Ha^raoto, ddg, <nkv,
Dei?y I^Su.’ yS^sSa-WH^C6r£v?*33

9.P. FORECANT: 5-2 Goodawa Point. T-'i Copra and Robbera. 5 YpaUoBtls.
[,ut Moran's Bee^ bettered that

(?*’ (mn^'afeiHriroke,.
2
Tote:

Lri. OI ley. 8 High Plnnv. 10 For. Kupert. 12 Ei Krima*. 16 othrra. - M, .In.^CZ-aO; p/acH. 61 - 50 . £1 50 .

_ _
lit

-
•*>’ 0-OBsec four day? later. si

-

69; Dual ran, £4 -80 . SPSF:1984 . Lv kilos 9-0 P. EvMrrv 11-2 J. Tirr. 1 S ran. n..r _r n E6 - 97 .

Bferinviri 9-3) t: BUBoa Boy tB. RjgoMe March 1980) Ptaikar
ttaffldd 5-11 cijn^!W

fa53L ,>
- Bkhte aal'^ftSdir

Dual fort,. £4-80, SPSF: alum. K.40. £2.0o| £1.30: Dnai

D. 04000 THE 1 PsT.AftT lTh» Bl«nu Clobl, K. Hraoray. 5 2-2
%a WillIworth iJll

00*00 BIR V* OlKEK (*n (LatH R- Wrllralev). J. Tree. S 7-1.7

, 3B4 . tvhaM B-g P. Lddcrv 11-2 j. Trrr . 15 ran. Moran’s Beer, one of Ger “ _ J F^ 611.40; SW.' UlTli. NR ’ UNGHffiLD pAMORU giid£_-—

C

apra «d Kobbroi ,w.a hmted si tfc Goidm Ptomira .level) at McKenna’s oowerful- team mav a*50; 6TKS- *-»-« **** Cow* slni
~^ rOBK

Nevvbuiy 1 1 Hi .311 Mjv l* wilt, feu ffiby frer 31b) a furih.r 41,1(1).. abd , Ww, a!',?,? LLTON moor1 ’5?’ t
5,

’noid r j 5.45 Hia«,V; HQVAL FLHTOR Ij. *™«U. <6 f iS!?* B-3J (60; Al
Or-P nut ira: 31b. a rurtbra V.1 MI. (noodl. Aj "Ch&eged w,v bratm 7'jl «>mp]ete S treWe fOT the Irish. “‘IwltoiS?

0
?*.

a JLBL Htrr a Mrk (B. Ray- tail. 7.00 ri\m. M
wbra 4ib to Grand Pavo-. (44ve Klbl at Dnnravier II 'efel 50vl May 25 luood w!j® fj

s0
?
laV? P«2,peCtS * . B- Thomson ... I -Jr 1 <B7iPt”

,
S vivo^o Hj?* -rhe S*mnni Ru?>18|> ntiah^tTr' Idilu

lp,'2'
to ram. 7oriXraU. wa, bralen 121 when' S(h to Slip AacMr .gave 5lbi A. Wlttl hnocknolwha Jet (8.0) 3pd ( S4.it-MBI.Hdr {§'”&' NrvrihST hT5? .a”

1

.; 1
1 \«" Iwirt TaoT^r

Newmarket •I'.ml. _\Uv ^ _>aand_to _6n|ii. .
g.-ev ouvK .wav. beaten 101 when Dad S Bank (8JS0>. ,w '

-jJV ,-jrvrw. __ ;<0 . Ditilt) Rail (Sriiv Sk*m<iiMfi. S3 Cjiare ,w, Ilf™*, 8 00 170; Tun
4ib tn SLaramanu Ileveli al Newbury Mra 30 Anri! 19 vviia Carina Print heat FANCrKS- an - PANEL, b c tov-idn AnnlxVta

* fwcritl To Fh (6lfe). WoUnw Ban. three timrvi. Tm» t?rt,g Bubble* lid
.level, a form,, 16M 8th and Fdrt Rupert -level) not to «r* 10 nl 16 1400*. wfKsX b' Voir- VXFdSR 9-0 P fetdrry S I®

T?«.-5t.41Jpi._30l. B\. 1(5. H-n Trump* .7f‘lJo£ 1*9"^
Htoh Plata. w„ not ta Bivi 1* of 24 lo Over lira Ocean .level) at NewntarLei

D
^.o Afcton

p
,Fllnln^l4>SSy.? NeI" -IN®)

0 'Uatal ; Mr*
link Ort. I. .good). Npeedi *« wav Ttl.n. .18 to Polar Cab .gave 5l»«. ttrWSt. ft XsFXut? ^ 'V^ M-rch. .1980). -
Undock ilt,nv, -Mjv 24 igood- to wtili. ftaapayb- van SUi- of 14 to Eta-Re- _ Tour Ma .<« tu.iTi.m (. ^ ‘ P»T)

,
lavv_. Donnal Ueuv. Flame FUnvn-r! 3-|5 iStl! CoanUln'a Boy iM. Wifebag. Cbok 24*' i'

S ,
fli?*

s®- Cnm .-98.; P.

Isa.-, ^>,

^f'
,
a5-.

>
Trar'«jBr ssrsjj5i.‘Lg:

COPSE- A>D ROBBERS ft pieletTed lo 7vrilaatto> aUKrt.
® * apwarda £l 10, Duel Fast. £5-60; SFSF. Win. 16-40:* Dual r«K: £6-80. P. MKrhell' Ji**

1"!" *£ Baaytwd 14.

- spsT f £5B ’ 14- » c-

0 IH RRICANF. HILL l Motor Auction Gp Ltdl, B, si evens. 8 7-10
Kra MfK*y 2

1 " * KlriJ- tlri-ln. Northern Hour tat*..! Speed 16» ' i,
1 '*."1 »**!*«. lana cf

Nl Hwlle. Rail IW<) Oumixu n I f-.l—- „ ’ I'aml. 8.00 ,m . -e...

j 7 0(0> M-ACK EAKI. IA. Greta!, I. Wardle. X 7-T N. Adam* )5i 1 .

4 — I-ORECAST *4 vbrant Lover. 7-4 Ramadi Dawn. 9-2 Birav L'rrrk. .

«p.te and Matlee. 8 Grnndv Lane. 12 Bond Dealrt. Rldab. 20 oiKera. l

1984 : Follow The sun 4 9-7 S. c.'ngllien 6-1 D. Ftawnrth. 13 Tail. .

PrtRM Gl’IDF.—Mrarttl (AVer beat tl fillailrt toave llbl IH l'|l 41 11 olrerh-wnpron
F
°ilitt in Mev 21 trad*. 8gl»e -Ad Mrihse wav beaten 24.1 »hra *** to F Sharp

|

,TM 51b, « Brighton April 29 tarn.,. Ramadi Daw* »« brrirn 4‘*1
|
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Third One-Day International

IN 11

8

BALLS
By MiCBAEL CAREY at Lord> _

JJAVID GOWER; emerged from His- unpro-

ductive spell- as, England captain by
making 102 from 118 balls at Lord’s yesterday
and, with Graham Gooch making 117 not out,

Australia were beaten by eight wickets in the
final Texaco

.
Trophy match: ;• •

. . . .

The capacity, crowd rose to- Gower, , as. : if

identifying with his long and lonely struggle for

form, both at -home and abroad, since taking oyer
the leadership V year aga‘ ,

1 he scoreboard

CAUTION

PAYS FOR
BRIKBS - 1

•
-

** •
" r

- -By IVJ. RUTNAGUB
at Chelmsford

.
QENTUR1ES by Nigel
.^Briers, extremely
dogged, and Paddy Clift,

with a .51 in between by
Mike Gamharu. : gave
Leicestershire a scpre of

, 3©2^for V declared- against
Etesex yesterday and a lead
of 379.'

sS ILhighlv suspicions
.of.a pitch, that was slow and
somewlrtt uneven in bounce.
Leicestershire, resoaang at 87

‘Essex v Leics

The Daily Telegraph, Tucsdat/t June /, 21

Rugby Union

Hall fighting harjl

for Test fitness
By.JOHN MASON in Invercargill

THOUGH’ John Hall, the England flank forward

from Bath, could not play against Southland in

Invercargill earlier today because of an injury to his

right knee* he expects to

Contend mflon
AUSTRALIA

G. U. Wood, not- ort II*
A. M. J. Ulldlldl. Ibw. b FM*r . . 4
G M. RflcWr. c Gooch- b Sntinn >5
A. R; Border, b Gooch ; 44

55 oven. Total C5„ »*Msl 254
. Dfd not bat: G. R- J- Matthew;
G. T. Liwiw. C. J. McDermott; 5. R

' .-

. --He had’ in fact, played
some innings in 'ait forms of
cricftets withont readme
three figures, and had made
on?y three half-centuries as „ ......

captain, f&aherto, his highest ?w%B<^c
p.
c
?
ov

'rS»
-

L?*?..-::: M
“,er- 6 - r

rJZ2rri: r.r---e « n =1
nationals m this period was
a modest 38.

Perhaps reassured, by a
message from Peter May, the tail or wicket*; i-d. 2-47. 3-143

. chairman, that the selectors' 4-aa*. 5-252
.

, ^
faith in him was" undiminished, t t Baumof i-i-ai-u Asian
Cower looked more or less at hy^.0 ;

Cot** u-®-**-11 wmcy

ease after playing and missing -.
‘ " -

a couple of times early odl
'

. GaocJ1. 11
Thereafter he showed ’ great *' t.‘ Robinaoa. u>w. b McDermott -i

discretion around the off stomp,
* £>- r- Gc"rr- c

..102
rediscovered1

his tuning, and "bad /L j. Lamb, not out ®
- ' . Extra* <b. 2. lb 9. w 2. nb S' ----

, . . 49 overs- Total iC wktw £57

-- Cn«*and v -Australia c^re.^uU/i

—

— N. A. FMter. 7. J. W.. AflOO, 5
• -hit 14 fours and a six wfcen'he' G - -i. , n,7
was out in-- the 44th" over -with ^sT^ McDer-

' victory assured. There could be- o’SwSn ' ^t^-sa^oT . uMtte~«
.no .other choice as -man of the- mpn 70-o-5i-s» Tboamoa 8-1 -50-0;

match..
' '• -Gooch, who was dropped at 71,
«rored his second successive cen-
fltry and took' bis aggregate for
the three games to 286. Re and
Allan Border, the Australian
captain, were named the men of
the. series.

"
" - ’

Earlier, Graeme. Wood; another
left-hander who had found form
elusive, made, an unbeaten 114,

' bis highest score of the * tour,
which enabled Australia to over-
come early problems

, with the
pitch and make. 254 for five.

- Hie sight of a grassier - than
usual pitch encouraged England-
to play- Foster insead of Edmonds
and, logically, to bowl first after

; winning the toss, although .the
. -morning was bat and sonny.

zmmsg
-Allan-Border, the Australian captain, is bowled by Graham Gooch for

- 44 at
Lord’s yesterday.

10-0-49-0; Border 1 -0-5-0- .

•Captain. Tvyrckrtkrcpw;

Imipediate reward

ISLd
Thev were immediately

rewarded when HiMftch, who bad
replaced the- unfit Wessds, was
Ibw nlayin«. across a foil-length

. hall from Foster and for a while
Australia's progress was-nnsur-

• prisingly tentative. -

- Although the ball moved
about, sometimes: IiusUt,. it

f
raved; to be one of those morn-
gs when it tended to pass the

. bat rather than find -is edge with
Cowans, during eight -successive
overs, performing particularly
well. -

t
» . • ... , v ... j >v «,

.. Oijajy enqiigh, he was not 'seen'

. again, Npr was tins a inflection

. bf England's efficiency for neither
Foster dot AHott was subse-
quentiv at their "best and rather"
more bbwjing was required from

Willey than might "have been
exposed on this pitch.

Even so, after Gooch's
excellent left-handed catch at

“slip -had' removed Ritdire, giving

Botham bis 4Q0th Wlcketrm onc-

day internationals. .

• England
might have seen tbe Sack of

Border much earlier than usual.

Narrow escape .

In an i£ncharacteristically devil-

may-care -start be went down the
-pitch • • to dog Allot*: for four.

Attempting a repeat be all but
lost his off stump when only, five

—such, AHott must • have
reflected, is the lender' margin
between success and failure.

• Woods; meanwhile, gradually

went past his previous highest
score of the tour, 48, looking
more confident once the ball had!

stopped moving around i and
dearly realising the importer
of a long innings.

This he was able to achieve,
although, he should have been
stumped off -the last ball of the
innings off Willey.' Australia’s
progress towards

-

the end owed
much to a pugnacious. innings" by
Boon,- who mhde-45 from 47 halls.
1

He* then gave himself room to
attack • Wiley ' and produced a
skier which- \eaS"* qaught, by
Gower, though the ball was in the
air long enough- for- .•the England
captain’s past life (or possibly his
future) to have flashed before his
ewes. As it happened, hp need not
i^ave worried.

Abrahums&.Pattersori

punish Oxford
By A. S.- R. WlNLAV at Oxford.

PATRICK PATTERSON, a fast bowler in the o#d style,

• took a i career-best seven for. 49 at Lancashire

dismissed Oxford University for.J-44 on a good batting

batthsg pitch ia Tbe Parks,

yesterday.
t .

Lancashire- with a first-

fnnings lead of 194, did, not
enforce the follow-on. Watkin-
son . hit a powerful 59, and
Abrahams completed his first

hundred of the season in the

last over as Lancashire reached
225 for two—a lead of 417.

Lancashire have long been
'. reeking a bowler of real 1 pace,'

and the Jamaican Patterson Came

Oxford Univ. v Lancs

e-n*

to tbe county on the recommenda-
tion of Clive Lloyd. "He played
only once last year, but has value
has been firmly endorsed at

Oxford. , ,

Lancashire are npw raced wth
a handsome if - embarrassing
choice for their one overseas-
registered plaver: Patterson,

dive Lloyd, or the South African
all-rounder, Stephen Jefferies-

Immediate trouble

Oxford started the morning at

37 for two, and Patterson caused
immediate trouble, removing
Ragan and Tooley in the first

over. Here was fast, accurate
bowling, and after Tborne and
MacLanron had resisted with 30
runs for the fifth

_
wicket.

Patterson continued the collapse

in taking all the first six wickets

to fall. It was 74 for six. • ,

.When Patterson, then with .six

for 24. took his sweater after

70 minutes. Watkinson soon
struck at the other end, and

Oxford went into lunch at llts

for eight. But a batsman o_f note

remained in Thorny who in tins

meagre total -had played a fault-

less innings of 65.
.

Thorne played with
.
perfrcl

temperament and—most
ant against Patterson—with the

straightest of bats. "When Patter-
son came off, he hjt Makinson in

successive overs . -with *7 classical
strokes, of cover drive, straight
drive and on-drive, to the
boundary.

After londi, Thorne and Quin-
lan produced the "highest .part-

neTsnip of. the Oxford rn runnings
41 for tbfe ninth wteket. before
Thorne was bowled for 76. ,

Thorne, alas, has not bowled
in this match because of a back
injury and the University attack
dearly misses- his left-arm
medium-pace. When Lancashire
batted . again, Abrahams

. -mid.
Watkinson scored jJS for the first
widebt. and Watkmson went mi
to h>t 10 fours and two Sixes in

his 59.

LANCASHIRE—Tint ltt#hw» S59-3
"dw, m. W. V«rer 1I2, D. P. Haabr*
75 not, N. H. Fairtrw&er 68. not,
M. R- Ctadwtcic 65).

Second lnn[W
•J. ABraham*. not out 101
R. G Warsom, Ibw b Rotnaanr ... 18
M. WntkUwoa. c Hnnon.

b lAwrww ... 59
tC. Mavnard. JtoC out M

Extm ( .7, lb .4, w X) 19

Total f2 wktn 235
FaU if widens: 1-55. 2-158.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY

—

rimy ib»ib«s

-A. J. T. Miner, e Monti "

b pattaraon ... • 3
D. A. Hasan. Ibw. b Pattrraoa ... 20.
G. J. Tponood. a Maynard.

' b Pattrraon ... O
P. C. MacLarnoQ, c Maynard. -

b Pattern* ... 6
C. D. M. Tamar, C Chsdwtc*.-.

-b pimnew .... o
D. A- Tborne, b Watkinson 76
T. Patel, b -PMtnMon ®
R. .S. Rntnaeur. . b- Watvmtoo ....... 5
tD. P. Taylor, b Watkindoa O
J. D,. QalDlan, a Maynard. -

. . b Patterson ... 8
M. P. Lawrence, not crat - 6

Extras (b 1. 15 10, Hb 121 . .. 25

Total :.... 144
FaU of -wnarui -1-10, 2-30. 3-38.

4-38. 5-68. 6-7*. 7-83, 8-91. B-138.
Bowifns : . Faiteraon i Z - 4-3-49-7.

MHtcfnSoir _ 15-2-45-0! WatkUWOTl
15-S-52-3; FoUer 1-0.7-0. -

Umpires: J. U. Harris Mt H. I.
Rbodra.

ROBERTS
TO THE
RESCUE
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

at^Derby

“jRRUCE ROBERTS, show-
Ids an ' unwavering

zest for attack, scored a
maiden first class century
against Gloucestershire
yesterday' as Derbyshire
exchanged, the possibility

of following :on for the

.
richT opportunity of a last
innings run diase at Derby.'

Roberts. 23. an Euglaad-
qualified Zambian vdio

-

lived in
.21mbabWe for 32 years, con-
firmed.that his resemblance to
Eddie ;

Bartow, a
, distmgaisfaed

former Derbyshire captain, was
in more than just appearance
as ' he batted 'with panache.
Fumey, udnx' scored a two bom-

career-best 82, supported Roberts
io a fiftbwideet yiaud of 169 in
^5 overs. Derbyshire rallied from
206 for four, mtii Bj( unable to
bat because of a swollen left
knee, to a dedaration at 381 for

. "Gkmcestersnire scored 93 -for
one, an overall lead of 110, but
tbe game's destroy vwii depend

David Graveney . . . faces

a big decision today.

os Hie timing of
declaration today on * bo
pitch for batsmeq.

,

The-

bespectacled Roberts
hooked two sixes off Walsh and
hit 12 fours, mostly driven^ to
reach a century off . 116 balls" in
146 minutes- -and - -frustrate
Graveney, who bowled a tidy 31
overs speR of leftarm sum m
the afternoon.

Russell- • dropped Roberts, on
88. at the wicket’ off Gravenev,
but otherwise tittle disturbed the

Derbys. y Glos

soothing authority of Derby-
shire's stroke play and-Lloyds dis-
missed

-

Barnett and Moms.in an
over.

Earlier, Maher's' worthy night
watchman's uurfngs ended in. a
" ed catch. Barnett, having

ed a second half ceoturv to
two centuries in' seven champion-
ship innings, drove lanenktiy
over a< ball, which.tamed enough
to suggest .that snn will play, a
graying part in Gloucestershire's
plans today, r : .

Stovold’s " familiar, forthright
.stroke^ay eased GkmoLster-
shlre’s anxieties- after Romanies
hishopked a -catch, wefl taken by
Mortensen. Athey survived a -slip
chance to Roberts but. a Ditch,
emerald .green on 'Satardav, had
offered bonders false promise.
GLOGCESXXasatKE-T^MrM

303-3 dec. 11 00 own) 1C. TV. J.
Allwir 170. P- BaiDbndse 15^ noO.

-• Jiewiul Zusiaas
A. .IV. SIgiqIA. not out ...15W. Rtmubo. o Morrmwu,
• - .

' „ . . 6. Hold Id9 ...
Extra* (ib 3. -ye 1, i* Si

TWaj a wfcio

X8R at -nHket.- J-TO.

OERBYSHIBS—Ftnt Timlin*
M- MB&nr, e Stoaold.

a. hoi. net nrt
“

'K- J. Barnett, b Uojdi n
I. E. Morris, c Stovold. b Uoyda ... 22
8. Roberta, not - on

i. lOOW: p. FWhr, Tbw. b WbMi TSR. J.- Finney, e nonialoea. "

_! , b Ornywev ... 82®. Miller, nor Out j-

&aru (b 6. lb 4, w 1. nb 141 2)5

95 <2 ore iv. Total 15 vrictu dad 38T

w^crrM^;. * E-

4.SS. ’"OtT”
, -,S5' *-177 ' S- ,7R"

Green’s century Has

Sussex well on top
By KES. ALSTON at Horsham '

'ANOTHER high scoring sunny day on Horsham's
lovely country ground, left Sussex in a command-

ing position yesterday. They bowled out Surrey for

271, giving them a lead of

for 3, used 114 ovens to add
505- Their caution seemed
justified when, in Essex's
second innings. Hardie tamed- dearly wants' to be -on the

resume full training

tomorrow before flying

to Wellington.

The final 'tour game of
seyco is against New Zealand
on Saturday, and Hall, whose
tour, accomplishments- have
included the growth of an
impressive black beard,

iateiy met a ball from Agnew
that shot through low and
bowled him.

field when England attempt
to square the series.

j- 213 i7 i * :
got a knock during the

oraw ID. e. boat m. abbpw 4-S9i.
-

i Christchurch international last
second lorn**.

1 Saturday and was ruled out <1
o-| selection for the Southland

match, nor did he train yester
2* ?- to abocw
C- O. Glodwm. not out ....
i, Jk. Lnrf.. not out

Extras (w 1. ab 4i ....

11
day

Total il nto
FiH or. wtckrL: -1-9.

lACESIBtSHOtE.—-Flrat' tatea*
I. r. Bn letter, C Eut. 6 PrlnaW It'
i. C. DjIdBrfloK. c Hxnbe. b Let er in *

- - - — ,.j
R- A. cow., « Gladwin. b pruiir si ' regret that a spiendjd oppor
’ J- WMtokcr. b Frtaqlr .

-
*N- E Brier*. Dw. b AcBelo
M- A. Gambon!, i acBbu

P. B. milt, b Art. eld .

“
G. J* Forjona. Dot oat
N. G. B. Cook, not oat . . -

Extra* lb 2, lb la, w 1. nb J0> "5
doe.) ...392

Bitter regrets

HaH and his colleagues bitterly

1 Amity to beat New Zealand was
fg,

j
there for tbe taking in Chnst-
cburch..106

100 tnera: 22-3. Total 17 v.-Xu

|

TaJ^or.
*** *“‘ S J * P- L- »•

Foil «tdntv

lA). They then set about

Surrey’s 2nd XI attack,

and the runs flowed.

Only Pocock and Thomas
remain of Surrey's ' regular
bowlers, to whom Jesty -must
nbw -

be added. A good wicket
encouraged tie stroke-play.

Jesty's batting bpd illmmnated
the morning’s play. Hie youthful
Green now -added a second
century, in successive .

matches to

his first innings 80, and Sussex
ended the day 314 runs ahead
with eight wickets.

Surrey, having lost their open-
bag pair and a night watchman
overnight, had much to do in

replying to Sussex's 591 for

Sussex v Surrey

seven; The immediate objective
was to reach 242 and thus save
the follow-on.-

With, only three runs added,
Thomas made no stroke* to' a
rising ball ana was Ibw, and this
brought in Jesty, Surrey's main
hope. The bowEng of Pigott and
Reeve ’was lively, bitt Stewart
and Jesty were soon driving
effortlessly through, the covers.
“hen surprisingly Stewart was
missed by Reeye, and the

crucial partnership between
Lynch «nd Jesty began, AD went
well for Surrey for a time as
both batsmen looked well set.
But- Sussex persevered, and
Greig- disposed of Lynch.
A big responsibility now rested

on Needham as he joined Jesty.
He rose to the job with good,
sensible batting, while nothing
seemed • to . . disturb the
immaculate Jesty.

-

At lunch, the 200 was up, and
Surrey's target looked well within
reradu Needham, however, did
not last long afterwards, and
Jetty bad readied 99 when he
was out to a stupendous catch
at square leg worthy of Peter
Shilton at ‘lbs best. . __
Jetty bit a rising ball firmly

f
rvA*v

and Parker took off sideways and
held tbe ball shoulder-high, with
both feet off tbe ground.
Richards saw Surrey safely past

| Kitchen,
the follotv-on. and Pigott ended
the innings by taking tbe last
two wickets in two balls.

FBI • 1-23. "*-23 Xu]
4-39. 5-182. b-347. 7^377.
lovlbni

31-6-7175:
Eewr »-tfS2-l: Friiwle

48-16-96*..
T
£E3i Chfl*

T»t*I In W: Emox 4 . trie* 6.
Vpmm: J. W. Holder Jk M. j.

“We know, .obviously, where
and what went wrong," said Mr
Derek Morgan, the manager,
yesterday. * But we ignore
blinkered, unreasonable com-
ment. There were problems
about the type of possession
England won and our ability to
apply pressure.

New Zealand teams, even
those thought not to be especi-
ally strong, know instjnctivcly
about pressure situations. Hie

. Jesty’s innings occupied 145
minutes and contained a six and « u __ _BACK WITH" 115lead Sussex then piled on the
pressure. Mendis and Green pot
on 84-for tbe first wicket in just
under an hour, before Mendis
miscued and short extra oover
took ' as easy catch.

- At the other end Green con-
tinued his recent good form,
hitting 11 fours in his first 50,
mostly, fine drives. jThe 9urrey
howling, smitten by injuries, was
meat and drink to him and he
readied his century ia 157
minutes with 17 foars.

. Parker this time failed, but
Alan Wells proved an admirable

nAlFriArrm anour pressure siniauons. me
BOYCOTT HITS &row

jip.
with ,««A ^

J of .thing in their game—it's a
kind of second nature for them
which you ronst admire.”

Careered about

The flight from Christchurch to
Invercargill was full, and the
appearance of a 50-pIus-strong

group of plavers and offidals
caused a weight • problem. Panl
Huntsman, not the best of flyers,

eagerly volunteered to get off.

Instead, luggage, most of it

English, was removed from the
hold.

“The

By DEREK HODGSON
at Middlesbrough

/GEOFFREY BOYCOTT,
,

dropped and therefore
missing from Yorkshire's re-
markable victory on Sunday,
replied in characteristic
fashion yesterday by scoring
.115 against Hampshire, the
Britannia Championship lead-
ers. at sunlit Addam Park.

way everything has
worked out, in fact, has bees

... —- , very pleating," added Mr Morgan.
It was Boycott s second century I as England s players careered

in successive Championship I about Oretj Pane bn the distant

9recn- matches and fte 145th of his
j
outskirts of Invercargill after

' Ti? \H
,0
*u
y°Un^ career. He had to face Marshall lunch yesterday, the Jot havingadded 70 in their unfinished in three spells, two of them fairivl been returned to them during the

morning.

Saturday was a bruising effort
s«~ I |

in so many, ways, physical and
mental. Reactions set in and

partnership.

SUSSEX.—FM InaloBa 391 -7 dec.
i8* *£; W1- <?• io5. a.
1

~ J - °ro,,d 68
Yorks v Hants
i r i

[
luwnai. AGdUiuub aci iu nan™,. rre. succmnbmg m the players became jaded. But now.

p.- 0. Mendis. o CfitttDo. b -nmaom 46 ^2aI?,, 280 mnu,K- He hlt 1

J; vf" g 10G
,
BoX9ott ** now Ievel'w*“r

'
,*

with Frank Wooley among tbe
A. r. w*. sot tmt 2* centunans.&«- oi.v4.oa - _i Marshall shared the honours,

”
J****’

w* Win* five for 48, his best so far
ran or wwicu.- l-*4, 2 -194 . this season. He was the one

SURREY^-Prac Motapa cutting, edge that Nicholas was

48 hour-, later, ihcv want to work.
TJiai mighr not have been the
rase this morning."

The Southland match todav
also signalled the return to

active duty or -John Goodwin.
Moseley'* in.-scoring wing! who
was injured a fortnight* agn
at Gisborne. Remarkable, in
the final week of a demanding
tour, only II, ill, jL the last count,
was not available lor selection.

“ I’m available for interview*,
matches, training sessions, jet-
boating., helter-skelter chutes .it

swimming pools, or anyth idr else
you care to name, 24 hours a
day," insisted Bob HeMord. the
self-appointed rhief executive of
an organisation called Bob's
Alternative Tours.

“Quite right, loo,” declared Mr :

Morgan,, his smile as broad as
that of Hesford, the mid-week
captain last week. “There's a
spirit and humour in this England
party which is as much iuvigorab
ing as it is in order.
“ I've been asked ot times why ;

I permit the Alternative Tour*
joke because. I suppose, those not
used to touring don't always
understand the competitive
pressures at this level. In manv
ways, the off-the-6cld work of
characters tike Bob is tho safety i

voire.

Cooke accolade
“ I don't think some rr*li*e

'

quite how tense these plavers can
become or appreciate the effort—
psychological, physical and mental
—that is involved. AH plavers 1

are ambitious, and if their hopes
are dashed, thev need outlets:
The humour of the Hesfonds is a
bonus.

*" When 7 announce the side for
the last match, the international,
there will be 11 prettv Ted-up
players in this party—and remexn- .

ber that tbe five who are ant -

required as replacements will he
putting their boots away for tba
last time on litis trip.

.

“ T would expect them to relax
m these circumstances ... . ju>?
as long as Tve a general idea or
where or what they might be
doing. What pleases me most 1*1

that Southland was nnt thought nr
as just another match to com-
plete the list. Those selected
wanted to play* r

The last of Mr Morgan*'
medals yesterday went to David
Coolw- who was captain against
Southland. The appointment, said
the manager, with a quiet serious* .

ness in contrast to previous light-
hearted quips, was a way of su-
ing “thank voii" for Cooke"8
efforts bade home and on tour.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon June 3

loti, c rariccr,

„ . . _ b C M. Web ... «4 .

. £• IJIH-L.

b

Grdq ...... 97 and after tea
Marshall’s bowling just before I

9

T«j5 awm. Total :^»7I
_ . — . — Greenidge.
Boycott and Bairstow—Bairstow

4-5° Ait. <7 off 33 balls?inade hav^40. 8-86.-^39, 7*26. 6^59. a«U!Wt the ' spUmST*^
»aS»» «oort tv.5-3-M-s: Rene M^shail returned in deadly

Boycott’s almost immediKtmy
VO» Borao* S, Ssnqr 6.

K. n. Isom * N. T. the interval.
iy after

Worcester have edge

dte Tavare’s 60

iTJ

g^SiStlutE
' Mai 341*6

fe lJ5° JW-A, VC. U Sialttt
jj- •£* A. Smltlt 65, M. D. Mor-

Uana 6-0-16-11.

Second bntagi
C. G. Greenidse. c Mmon.

•M. C- J. NktatH. not one ...-. 8
R. A. Sgj*. not ont 18

Extra* db II 1

- L*|fr»no- IS ?*l-70-0:
WaMl 95-3-84-1 r. Qravoiv S4-B-B4-B;

7;n-*a-O; LJoyda 15-9-75-2-
Attey. l-OJd-d-j.i

Total bona* pb; TVrbv* 5. Gfo* 6.
t’nwfra: B. Leadbeator 4 X. A.

WHM.- i .

Nationd Village Club Championship ' ’

. ,

Aymes & Wright on mark for Hursley

By"JOHN FOGG
.

TTURSLEV Park came
-n- safely- tbrongh to ^' ‘Hampshire semi-finals of tne

National Village Champion-

ship on Sunday with a_ com-

fortable eight-wicket victory

over lustoric Hambredon with

overs to spare.

Hursley’s heroes, ven their

young opening paif Adn
®*J

Avmes and Paul VVncbt, who
came so dose towiimmgtbe
national final for their duW
Lord's la« year- Ha^ledon
made 104 for «gbf «0

overs and titen Aymes (541 and.

Wright (41) pul on 102, at.which

score both were dismissed.

.
Lonjrparisb, defeated ft Lord's

in 1980 also by Marthwirt ot

Clwyd. play Hin^lev on
0.
S“^d

7̂
weekw, after defeating Steep of

.52 rims. Dennis Luff scored 76
of

-

Longparfsb’s 201 for seven
and. despite a brave 7T from.
Chris Goles, Steep were held to

149 for six. .

'

. Otiford Downs recovered From
being 17 for four -when Simon
Florev 192) and Bob Lowe 142)

added 118 fpf the fifth wicket..
This 40-overs otal of 205 for nin
was 57 too many for Aston
Rowant, who were all out For
148 with Lowe taking two of the
wickets.

Teas effort

Iu the Sussex group. Anting!*
and Barrombe -each won on Sun*
dav. Ardingiy’s 155 for nine was
a good turn effort and then Andv
Whetstone their, off-spibner. took
five for 19 to dismiss Colemans
Hatch for. 10$. in the 52nd over.'

Balcombo batted first at Bar-

combe sod made ]55 for seven,

but the reigning, Sussex, cham-
pions passeo die target with five,

wickets to spare.

able to have an easier day after

ttiting 10 for 28 in a Sussex
League game on Saturday.

In West Essex Langley cruised

to victory bv 10 ' wickets over
Eteeohun whom Barry Wilson
and- David Rowe had bowled out
for 86. Graham Hancock (82) and
Gerald

-

George (24) made the 87
needed and on - a .perfect day
I^nglev wertt op to wiu a 10-

overs-a-side beer match.

HorDdon-on-the-HII] play Lang-
lev in the group semi-nnais after
defeating. Boswell 1155-81 by nine
Wickets

ByVOVG IBBOTSON at Canterbury

jVJ WICKET of irregaiar ibottnce and varfeWe pace at
Ganterbary yesterday offered some&iirg between

a test of diaracter and a lottery, wfeiah in terms of
probability at' least finely,.

SMITH LEADS
RUN CHARGE

favoured ’ Worcestershire
rather than, Kent.
At the end of the day in

which' 18 batsmen were dis-

missed, Worcestershire, with
right wickets intact, had scored
31 of file 132 runs needed for
victory. Their task would have
been considerably easier but for
the resolute <2iris Tavare’s 60
in Kent’s second:inirings 146.
The peculiarities of the wkkqt

accompanied a certain lade of

Kent ,V Worcs

apphratiou by both- sides, esped-
afly Kent, who in the morning,
-were less, than impressive in the
Geld.

.

Worcestershire; wbo resumed
at an overnight 313 for four,
were soon in difficulties as Jarvis,
with- an excellent eight-over spell
of three for. .14, removed Smith.
Patel and d'QUveira.
By . the thne Kent bad erased

Worcettershires modest • lead
they had

.
lost . Taylor, Hinks,

Cowdrey and Baptiste—the first
three Tbw. to balls that skidded
through shin high.

•- - -189- (62-5 over*) - - -

second iwmsv
W. R. Twi«, IVw. h Kn»a Do* ... t
S. G. RHjw. Ibw. b RoOford 3

J. Tovar*, c Kaon D«v
- . V ' b fDtapwoWB ... 60

*c. S. Cowfltey. Ibw. b Kapil Dev 1
T. At>e.. Baptiste, c sir-gji. - -

b Radford ... •!

G- W.‘ jnbrwm, t
;
tpehiron. b Part SO

M. R. Barm, b ratal 1

LA’„p‘.£s. b lUMwortt ... 35
G' ? S^lTV- h rta**,— .1
n. t_ ijnaetwood. rot otn U

BJ- 5- JsrrK b Kattfort 0
Btoli ft 3,;lb 1,- nb 4) 8

TOW 146
. FjOI o? MoWiri llB. 7-6.

.

3-7. 4-13.
3-«. S-4T. T-104. 8-185. 8-139.
RowHnie

:
Karat »«v IS-t-ift-tt; R*4-

ford 8.4.1 .y, 3: rate! l»ch-
g-l-S-O; nitnewQTth S044M-

woueesmsmRE—vmt t—iaw
M. _T. JWvanyn. c Tflttm. b DTOey 0
T- S-.Pr^ O Kwrnt. b larvs O
Pi -SSSt e b Jarvis ... 64aP. A- Neale, c OwiW**..

•

'

b tfoarra-ood ... 4*
J- K- Inyotttntli. e TMarv, b JWWs*5-^- Shades, nrt

. oat 37
n. V. Vo»*J. b Jin', 4
2._5- reOlfw^Ti, e Knott, b Jsrrt* n

=^T*r*V'- b TbHforwood 37
y* «* ”** •*« C4I. nwdrap ... 2
J. D. TntiUMn. c Johittoa.

~ .' : _ Jb rwttttjr ... *.1
Eotras .A. 4. ft S, pb-4) .... . IS

Vi-4 over*.

Ml I

5*212- 6-125.
S-WO»

- PIPor .5-1 -6.1: Jarvis 22-
5*53-5: Underwood 54-13-75-2: Cnw-
dtwr. IQ-_*-0-4l-9; Jottnaap B-4-I6-0;
Baptlala 2-0-4-0-

inafna,
M. X- W***O0. c * b Baptfata ... T
T. S. Cortta, not ont ... 18
S. J. Sbodea, ftvr, b Jarvis - 9
R. K. nusawoRb. not oat 2

Extras iw 1) 1

Total (2 wltts) 31
FaU of vldutn 1-7. 2-25.
Total Shoos pl- owl. tvorra «•
Vnsfaa: B. Otfknoa * R. Fains-.

Total .704
7.4. ».*. 3-ms.

>* 7-195. 8-149,

rpHE Tannton
abated only sh

Tolml <2 wlct») _ 63
f«n of Vkfcets: 1-33, 2-41.

YORKSHIRE—First bmiBoe
G. Boycott. Ibw. b Marabou .........115

_c Myy-.* Tremlst* 25
R. J. JUiljCF. c Park*, b Marshall ... 41
K. Sbarp. Q GreeotdBr, b Cowley _ 19
J. D. Love, c Parte, b Mam J
t*D. L. oBairsioTv. ibw. b MantlaB 47

I

F. Ontkk. c Mara, b Marshall O
P. W. Jarvis, b MonhaU o
solAbaci, c Trenilstt. b Siam ..._ 6
P. A. Booth, e Marshall, b Mam ...

' 0
S. O. neither, not not O

boras (b 8, lb 8. nb 11 ) _ . 27

89-2 eren. Total 385
FaU of wickets: 1-48. 2-136, 3-1S2.

4-

203 .
5-255,. 6-262. 7-362, 8-274,

9-276.
_ iwBno: Marahoa 30-8-48-5: Connor

5-

3-29-0: Mara 32-2-6-65-3; TmnJm-
1T-4-35-1: Cowley 21-3-90-1.

Total boons bts: YorteMiB’4* Hsmp-
ahlrs 7.

Umpires: J. BbteaSbow * J.
:

Jameson.

Low “ U ” will drift north-west deepening a little as
Low "D” moves south. High “F" will remain
stationary whilst High “E” transfers east combining
High UB Low "A » will drift north-east with little

change whilst Low “E” moves east.

HOME AND ABROAD

ByDAVID GREEN at Taunton

nm glut

, , yester-
day -as Warwickshire replied
to • Somerset’s daunting 566
for five with 442 for 9
declared. To the findl 10
minutes Somerset lost Bail in
extending their lead to 133. CROQUET
Omsittem* wm the key for a^^C^esSSS^irt^d.^MS

Warwickshire. Andy Lloyd made s7s. osden rxi w Mb* a, r. Rown-

Afredo a 75 24
Akrotirt a 84 29
Algiers s 77 25
Amstnlm s 73 23
Ascension f 82 28
Athens f 77. 25
Bahrain a 91 55
Barcelona s 75 23
Belfast s 56 19
Belgrade c 63 17
Berlin . *77 25
•Bermuda r75 25
Biarritz . *77 25
Birznnghm s 68 20
Blackpool *72 22
Bordeaux f 75 24
•Boston . a79 26
Boulogne * 75 24
Bristol - >12 22
Brussels *77 25
Budapest c70 21
‘B. Aires *55 IS

81 while Dennis Amiss (81) and £» £» cte Tw» *« 19— T7- ffSMflt^raV^ MSL- -SSHc . 11/ , f 11141' + 19: Mra W. R. D. WkHbv 10)

Somerset v Warwicks
I

+ 1 ill: R- H. C. Order IS'a) bt

, Col E. L. U VnlUamr (3) + 12. „
*P i 2nd Mi Pr W. R. p._ yttaefia

Carabine* f 72 22
Cologne ' 8 77 25

Paul Smith (8% a tiham;
best) shared in a fourt
stand of 161 in two hours and
Anton Ferreira made
some unbeaten 101.

go
_ Corfu

JimmO 141 te' G." C. "H. .Wrtdon
j
’Dallas

. . .Floy" +12! Dr c. A. Farter tji,l bt •Dearer
band- 1 Mi, cnfoi .+ Ill, *. p- .wwtbate l-nnhiin

bt M. J. wmctoa IA) +12: ASr
J. H. Grar “ " “*

B Cl 16
s 82 28
*88 51
*68 20
ssa is

566-5 dec.
nOOjOv

S
ra)

i
a.

fi

V. Wctamla »22.

N. r. U. FoottewaB 55).

(Hi) bt Mra 8. R- Sandin 181
fiLX. D. Wtedom <7 ,j>

Parter t4) +9/
K Mbs r. E.

OltJ. 55,

PT. P- I*. Fopplevrall. not out
KaBtebarran, b SaoB ...

£sma (lb ,4) i...

- -Total n wktt ”
FaU a( wkjRts: 1-1.

WARWICKSHIRE—Fbtt tantefti
T. A. Uovd. ibw. b Rlcuarda 61

-
1
i^'r.5I*T• lbw> Tomer . . 23A. I, Kant^aiTBBjC Sjrou. b Dana 26

D- X.. -Ami**, c Dario, b Marks 81
P. A. Smith, t Toram. b Marks .. S3A. M. Ferreira, ajn. ear ... 10t•© A. Tedriooe. b Tamer . 22
e’ £* 5“|S!• c.p"4 b Tamer »
5. UaU. Ibw, b Tamer j
D. S, Hoffman, rt» oat n
*N, Gifford, not out a

1 Extras ft 1. 1b 6. w i, nb 3i u

YACHTING
error Thames gc

—

imrac cad
wok. lat. oorioa: »» A . ralora:
AUoatia tJ- SmtlbX WarCarer: Piece*

Efobt 'M- CoToo). MerUa: Xarabrte
«5. FrobHrt. OK: FWaat Train (D.
Dobson'- Flrdr Flreflr: Daddy Looo-

I lega (M. Coftyrr). 2nd «Ho .

Ajtetru*. JVntea; Ct Efote.
MerUa: Desire* (C- RUbboac). OK:
Freifrttt Train. Firdly: Blue -Pbamoa
is.. WrtBbO-

100 ovsTfi 875-5
Total

j
tS^irbta^dec.)

ran or
«»

GbOdfOrd:
Surrey won for 7

Northampton

4312 . 5.1^^- ft?® 5311:

wi
Te« Bans pt»: Sosjetrat 6, War-

Uwnra: A. A. Joaea * P. b, Wight

.
U25 COMPETITION

^tofi^Baro 109.

m. jrcipfl 109
5S«: Le^iM^Cap*1 4^2). nE^S
_Cb*Se»eld: York* 142: Sate* 146-2
nt. Stermp 30. nor). Datewnto
I WkLnBai^rti

76
essr&-17

i'^* 'fit. {:
Wright 56. R. C- p, BJ* 44). Glos wrai
Of 6 wfnali

TODAY’S CRICKET
BRZTA'NrarC ASSURANCE

COUNTY -CH-SHIP
Dnfcy: Derby* » Glos.
OirlBBford: Ernes r Laica.
Ganterbary: Knit v iVorcc.
Taantoa: Somerset v Warwick,
Hontaoi: Stnscx v Snrn-y.
Mlddlnferanfa: Vort » Hants.
Oxford: Osfard Uittv. v Lancs.

Other m«tche8
irt.90-6.WI

Oxford: Oxford Uni.

GOLF
LADVBANK.—Morttad NattoMd Cfob

Bettor Ball Ch'idda Raokinl OaatUyfos
r-teiiC. Mateo * J. Maws UUrria-
mair) 63-

Last Night?* Racing

EDINBURGH
RESULTS

:

Edinburgh s BJ is
Paro c (53 M
Florence- -s86 So
Frankfurt 5 77 25
Fuucbal c70 21
Geneva s 72 22
Gibraltar 775 25
Glasgow s 70 21
Guernsey *65 17
Helsinki *57 14

|

Hong Kog.c8I.27
Innsbruck J 77 25
Inverness *66 19
loM s 63 17

[Istanbul 170 21
Jeddah s 97 56
Jersey sTZ 22
Laniard it4’29
L Palmas f73 23
•Lima c 68 19
Lisbon c-63 17
Locarno

.
s 79 26

London s 72 22
*L Apds a 64 18
Luxmbrg c 75 24
Madrid 172 22
Majorca c 79 26
Malaga a 75 24
Malta *79 26
Manchstr *70 21
Melbourne 155 15
•Mexico C f 72 22
Miami S.B5 29
MBan f 79 26
Montreal *64 18
MOSCOW
Munich
Nairobi
Naples .

Newcastle s 65 17
New York s 81 2T
Nice *75 23.

Oporto C 61 16

f 64 18
*68 20
f 75 25
181 27-

Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth

F 68 20
*79 26
s81 27
no 16

P. Stanley f 58
Prague c 68 20
Reykjavik *48
Rhodes s81 27
•RiO do J f 82 28
Riyadh 102 59
Rome a 77 25
Salzburg f 72 22
•S FtiSCO c61 16
•Santiago. cH 16
S Paulo c75 23
Seoul c73 25
Singapore f 79 26
Strasburg b 77 25
Stockholm sfil 16
Sydney T61 16

Tangier
Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Toronto
Tokyo
Valencia . . _
•Vaiicoovr f 59 15
Venice * 77 25
Vienna c64 18
Warsaw *72 22
“Wshngtn f7» 25
WeUingtn 957 14
Zurich s 68 20

f 7fl, 21
*95 55
T75 24
a 59 15
*77 25
{ 77 25

Key: c—cloudy, J
-

-—fair, r—rain,
9—sunny. Temps (F & C) lunchtime
generally. Asterisk indicatesjirerions
day’s readings.

5L Ok. a. VMcera.1
£1.-40: pjaon. Cl^to.
Pmii. £2-50. SP9J

LONDON HEADINGS -

$.30 tSf h’ean): Tnoda fR. Tiber. (

—

a-BQ- *2 6 p.m.)
8-1mj: Tradramra f*-l> J; WteM | 7oF (24C!- Min. temp. (6 pan. to

6 un.V 30F aoa. Rainfall; nil.
Snnshine 13*7 hours.
In Britain yesterday (daytime).

Warmest: Southampton 81F (27C.i.

... .Coldest: Cape Wrath 50F (1QC>.

IT- £4^*6 nU. Sunniest: Prestwick
t. £4 80. SPSF.

|
je.j houri .

Ughtzng-np time 9.11
pan. to 06 a.rH. Sub
rises 4.47 son. Sets 9J1
pan. Moon rises 1L27

vk [i.|i j- 'Tnt Fdh pJIL Seta &2fi 8.10.

. 5££ ci. £5iM tomorrow. High water at; London

ns-D 3- 6
Tote: irti,

.

Kl-M:
15-86.

7.0 (Sn: Mterab Madam fM. Iff.
5-11 I: Wv UfM (1X-8FI *: Poteroa
rS5.li 3- 5 ran. Nk. 41- (Denn Smtcb.l
Toto: vrta. I3-30r
21 -50; Dual rwt
£7-87.
7J0 (Ini: Trarilltader 0, Ioboaon.

3-4FVJ: waony raring (9-4), 2 -. Wa*o-
trm Flyer tS-1. 3, 6 m- 41, 101. |C.
Nikon .1 To» : Win. £2*101 OlMr*.
n-io, E2-Z0: Dual rent. £2-50.
STSFi £4-02. NS: DHmno.

8.0 Of h'etel ZaMa GC- Oorttt, LBk_dB n m f->- iw
K-4F1. j: Fte Clab 14-11. 2: Tnw F«lta I : Jb51-. 4.UL
(14-1). 3- 7.

ion.) Tol*: Win. £2-00: rfae—. £1-10.
Coal Feast, £3-50. EPSF:

£7-68.
S JSD (1 'am ti'ran): Sirov loo fM.

'

forttl, 7-4FI 1; TM f3-X) F= TVaWi for
n.I) 5. **iui. M- »*1. cMHa 8. Had).
T«l« k+1 . £" 10; P’ocr*, £T -xp.
ri .an:. Duel P.'caat. .£2-70: SFSF.
16-45.
9 n Htnl: Tkr Howard fV. nay. .8-1)

T. IWglK RawMItr <4-7 F> 2: Trhn
4-1) 5. * ran. PI. rk. {Mra J.
raw- W'a. r* -40: rivt*. £i.«o,
ri-r«; Du* r-«st. £8-10: BTST.
£8*08.

Md|re 3JS ajn. (23ft): 3^S
(23K). Dover l!Ls o-m-
1233 pjn. (21 -4ft).

5 pjn.
{2»t};

CLAY PIGEON SHOOTING
stmoaon (Cnnbl]76 bs^M. j: r. r*n*> (Brrbi ite.

2. .X. BkKUry fLolrl 171 _ 5. Few mas

.Junior i Britain 1

.

I' SriUta
** w*BH, s ft«*o

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at 6J0 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. Tha
equivalent" temperature in Centi-

Sade is given alongside in
ackets. Aitows indicate wind

direction and speed in in.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

East
Searboro 1

Sun
br*.
14.9

Bridl'gloq ]4.4
rtr in, rs 114
Cramer • —
Lowexinft 7.0
datum 14-B
Maraata |<,|

KoaLh
FOtte'IW 19.1
Uateratt 14,5
EaMb'me 14.2
BrlflWon 15.7
WortUno ir..3‘
Uiilc'oin 13.4
BOflOor 15.6
HayIIno 1 13^
Spotlrw* 12.0
Rydr 12.

i

Bmknni .11.4
SbankUn 11.7
B’nunnh 15.9
Poole 15.3
Swsnaoe 1

1

.5
Weymouth 13,4
EranuA 13.3
TflflOrq-th 13.5
Torqaai 13.2
FolmpqUi H .8
Penzance 10.0
SdEy la.. 9.8
Jcrwy 10-8
Goornaey 14.3

Wat
Nwmur 14.3
IHrac'mbe lfl.7
Wolra
Tenby . 9-5

Rnuofl
Frrotwfck 16.1
Giawow 15.4
ker 15.0
iiomo 1* ib.o
Lrreldi 4.3
Wirt 14.2
XJnioaa 14.

s

Aberdeen 18.

a

15-7
Edinb'nb 14.9

Northern brland
Belfast 15.

6

Lakt District
AMblr-tide 11.0—*— 1*1.7

114.

Inc.

Max.
Temp*. IVe.tther
F C (daw
61 Antra.- 1M 17 .^tiiiDy

>ua ...a
Cloud
Iran ,’nt
.Sttnni-

Sunit7

.“r9 15
59 15
57 14
65 17
57 14

Aft 20
77 25

fomr
Sanirv

72 22 ..Sun mv
i; 22

.
Sonny

~ IS' Sinn-'
77 25
75 n
79 26
73 E4
TO 21
68 20
68 20

73 5s

Sunre
'iim.-
Sanmr
Sun -iy
Fininv
Sun tv*
ficanv
Sonny

... Sunix-
66 .I9i Sum
72 22 $unnv
68 2D Funnv— T2 92 Sanri— M 20 Stuuqr
•- Soany
64-18 SnnBv~

" It 22 Rriobr“ 66 Jfl jSaiRiy

“ 73 24 -Sunny™“ - -- 'Bauny

— 72 22 Sunny

Jj 54 Sanity5 '-J -9'jnnv

55 Sunny

a* ia n“
rw

ll sss
oa 20 SuarivM 1 . i-'ujtr
63 17 Eunny

70 21 ' fnuiTT

Krudcl
-XHwick

70 21
73 23
77 2a

?nr-ty
Sir. -tv
Sunny



Soccer

Boxin

Alcohol

ban by

Board

CONTEMPLATES
RETIREMENT

By JOHN PARSONS in Paris

rnHE British Boring[Board lY/fARTTNA NAVRATILOVA, ‘

28, whose
of control have banned

1 y I •
.

•

,
, .

alcohol from being sold dominance of womens lawn tennis in

Bails’ n?ound
S
on site- recent years has. sometimes dulled the game

day when Ireland’s Bany and imposedra claustrophobic fear on even

l^UblV
8 3

Pedrtf^ol her principal rivals, hinted yesterday that

Panama, for the world retirement may not be far away..
feajfcerwefcht me.

«l
I will continue to play this year for sure and

plans for

11

the bars to he open probably next, but after that. I really don’t know,*

until 9.30 p.m. (the fight is due
sb;h the defending champion, after once more

to start at 10 p.m.) and we “
. "t

6
.

r
have told the promoters that no strolling into the semi-

drjnkmav besoldat all that 0f the French Open. - ‘ result#
nij&t, the Board Secretary,

.

Ray Clarke, said yesterday. The world champion began
input, rue ooara oevrvuuy, -

... M
Ray Clarke, said yesterday. The world champion began 6-V. 4-6. 6-i!m-

• htr Bn™* ponderit>g her future aioud *£%*££ £a, Vc£S£
Move by Boras

Ifter being asked if there
It la the first time alcohol has was anyone on the horizon, isw^um 6-3. e»7. fc4.

cw«y
been banned from any bomng ^ rfXnge either her or '£! &.

F‘ c““uoto ^
tournament m this counUj.

between
Meanwhile the Board hare ia.—-. waD • m, e last 13 qtt-tMa!: ’**. Nwotaofo <usi w

made another protest about the u,Bm
.
Have won ine last io on,*

nomination oF a European grand Slam events. ggfcJgLfig-gg* **a*Mnm
teat herwe itfhi tiLle opponent for
McGuigan.'

~ * M. C«eaiini nnlyl <5-3. 6-3: C.
events. ElUc rw. Cmnawl H. UaadbHov*

. - (CiNtodonkia) 6-4. 6-4.

“Only old age, replied Miss boys.—

-

u* «i *• £*«» *5? P
Navratilova, who has suffered gwvjsc tcai

The European Boxing Union onlv five defeats in 207 singles 6-a. 6-s.
have installed Spaniard Jwe Luis matches over the last 2»2 years, Ef. £ g2£S. 3Ui
\ iro as toe Irishman s next j^q 0f them to. Mrs Lloyd, m c. wood igb> 6-t. 6-a: a*, vwvf

fouSrt"fbr
e
S vea°r

n h ^ who has won the Frendi titie «*f-
tA'w0a" “ *• <GB> *-4-

five times. 1

The E B U arc also being asked
bv Sara Burns, manager of Tony

tj-Z enoiS to pUedriwr a^worif on a IbuXLcliug
Sibson. totoange their decision Steal! day.MDSon. io orange uieii utujiou ,y—”, -

. ,n
to relieve Sibson of the European F2>,

**

middleweight title, for fading to tane to 611 our ^he saKL

defend it in Copenhagen on ;„,.rnrtr
June is. Other interests

If the move by Burns fails.

;t to No. 1, but it’ll take a long site au day. '

me to fill our shoes," toe said. Consistently fine .serving helped
Edberg. 19. a quarter-finalist at

Other interests • die Australian Open, beat felloy-inner interests
Swede Anders Jarryd. Ed berg,

Miss Navratilova, whose 6-2. 6-2 who beat Connors in the Memphis

sets, said she had other interests

which were inereasio^y attract-

ing her time—golf, horse riding,

and ski-tog.

Lightning speed

ski-ioe. Jaite beat Heinz Gunthardt to
- .mi k,:_- become Sooth America’s only

ftp T nfjtf representative in the last eigit,

.mriito* HriKr" DOt least because of his lightningasK,n€ speed about the court whfcfi

Martina Navrafiiova. powers ' to- a fr2T .

quarter-final victory over Arina .Maria. CecchiniJn-.
•

• the French Open in Paris yesterday.-

Amateur Golf Championship'

Olazabal sees tKe

chances slump
By MICHAEL THUJAMS .

TOSE-MARIA OLAZABAL’S chances of Tetsuning theu
Amateur Cbatopfonship .slumped speettoda^

Royal Dornoch yesterday wmea tlho Spaniard took 1

• in tiie first of two qualify-
"

grounds.
, : fjeadmg scores

“Asked what went wrong,
'

* '

Olazabal pointed first to his ROYAL DOBNOCff--
driVer

v-
th“^S^^0dW »=& E

GSr^
0°lx^Siaf^»l

W
S:

next his two-iron—until he had Hmjvs.

unlucky -

ESCAPE
By PHIL- LfGGETT

ANOBEW PAU1JN andA
St«ve Titford

.

both

escaped sesions injury

after they collided wtti a

car during a 50 m pa
descent on Bbe stage

.

of the -M»k Race between

Hull and Scarborough

yesterday.

.The two Americans were

leading a chasing bunch ot 20

riders approximately one

minute behind the r8?®!63!6”

a car appeared on *e
.
C0^TJ

after tie pebce escoIt ^

minor jnjurses... . .

The «^sh Toarred anotb?r

highly competitive

and ended in- a. fourth -stage

victory for. CzecWovataa
Vladimir Koarefc ootspnated

Joergen Marcoss«rf
and another Caedwriovrioan

rider Kvetidav Paev.

feS™ both sP«cd about th« court whim An outward half of 45 and
w. enab5ed him to run down so later an eight at the 17th where

tad
many of ins Swiss opponent’s he lost on! ban and was twice

had ever seen. - On the centre court, where, at added np to a rooroo^ily

many of ins Swiss opponent’s he lost one ball and was twice
best efforts. unplayable with 'another,, afl

On the centre court, where, at tharoo^ily

!Athletics

AKABUSI, 26,

STEPS IIP
TTRISS AKABUSI, 26, was

yesterday named the first

black captain of a British ath-

letics team. lv* —:.v _— r— power neipea uonnors-s recovery piay stages. ,

Akab^u- an Anny tergeant
Hana Mandli- Caa

f
®D^tL

1
Tbe early signs were ominoos, •'

from Southampton,
,

v™ .J™ the 1981 diampdou, who “ ^el5r 10 be his last for Olazabal quickly learnt that e
England in l.b® I

?I«5 5 *"t®™aborial
oa ht b Q0W to be a consisteniy Pren<* Open, Connor^ found his there was more than a' grain of. s

against the United States at Bir-
seriWjS

y
riva i lost 6-4. 6-4 to troubleswne forehamf a wanton truth in the local saying that tie •

minchatn on June 21. Qaudia KobtJe, of West Ger- liabihty m the ftra stt but afto: mest difficult shot at Dornoch
mativ: be bad -broken the Italian an tte j* the second to the se<x»d holto- *

... _ , hv first game of the second set much
,JS

l5J2SS.T5L5‘J
,

bfliS C«dkua BMt*e

•m,* .VrA.iv «r n-ftimi Tnnr* tbe height of the ' day, the disastrous round that almost
temperature soared to an almost completely discounts bis chances'

%£S£i intofenrfrte 112 degrees, sheer will- of readring tomorrow’* matth-
"SSL?^ ftSS.? Power helped Coinortfs recovery play stages,

for Miss Navratrioca. was further nan^TWti

br itw iiImii) : c. l»n«ii -ewtown*
a- Lmwem ftJSD; A- ca»» {Hjbjm»-
<M): F. Gcanc ~

.
|ge*oo«an a

:

J. n«a> fDMMrt; ,r. C*
CPrwewEc St N^izoML-- •

l—R. HOOT mat S. Jta (Molr at
OttB; ]. Mob- CMKOVfuUf. M. amtr-
croK (St Pin*** C. MwOumH
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ability to go to the neL The 6-2, great care an dsteadiness to beat
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^ for about fcctad Mm- from 0

United States, was looking for-
ward to a successful season,
starting with a trip to Moscow
next weekend. But that and the
rest of her plans are now in
jeopardy.
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Unhappy Shaw ousted
By BILL EDWARDS

gTEPHEN-

SHAW, who leads Britain into the ootid
Davis Cup tie against Portugal in Nattingaam next

week, yesterday, made an 81-mimite first-round exit

from the Beckenham __
tournament. J fie results
The country's highest-ranked

far not- regretted, a

uistoqjSTr thin Pai^nerer lookodtadcotos after diipSng in *r a tordio A
should have dept wdL the 7th andtad a 70 at'Dornoch,
Non® beJler tliaAlmi Stephen wh3e Peter McEvoy. of €opt

son. oO, a Jeft-hander from Moor- Heath, was three' better with a
town, who was one of those two- 67 at tiia shorter and caiaer
handicap golfers w*o mj^it have Golspie.
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n ^>ted
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<mt SL*11 Seventeen para; «dr w' ofsubscribed entry, but avoided ^

getting on© oftbe short straws.
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just Ore breaks
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kept in the hunr and the match prro*** tvsfnTvnu^ouo 6-4, i-s.

TWrtW 116.
was decided on' just tire .breaks P-rViwif igawh Atncw w l. Boary
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Women’s Portuguese

Thomson seeks first A
stot

. .
By BILL JOHNSON in Vale de Lol»

j^COTnSH godfers, in buoyant mood softer Hbpch *jio

victories in four tournamenfir. loiat .mnfttL- pose ^
anotfior ttfireat when fte WPGA Toor ireato. aew ^
ground in tb« iuanfflirai
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Oiam|>iOIE3htip which challenge to 23. mss- Sheard.
b^ans at Vale do Lobo in winner of three , touraament* in

Tony Rutter . . . progressedfrom fifth place after

a lap to win yesterday’s Formula TwaTT.

Eighth win for Rutter

year.

mtr tte.'BrttiA«Prf
rions m July '21. Brands. Hatdi

allocated for the race a Home,
but which ha* been cmcaHed-
n».TBurapwu„GP ». bring

SDonsored ,by. SbdL-03^.

longer points. the Algarve today. 1979 including the -British. Open,
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have changed the whole match
round.’*

While Shaw ticks his wounds. C A MIWTT ' Ht fK’
A**»rntM di. . Amanda Brawn, the daughter of
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.Kbf— Ken Brown the Norwich Gty

• ’-*hi omt MoiKb^1-* T’ronrt soccer manager, again found rpri Ty/mTTVCtfnVT
Beckenham much to her likmg- Iv XVv/OI_LTOV-ri V
She dismissed the young New
Zealander. Ruth Secznan. 6-1, 6-3. ROGER MALONE
Miss Brown reached the semi- * _ __ rx-_ri . ,
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finri lart year and her perform- ^LTARTIN ROBINSON, who
ance this time was in keeping last year set the G M C

MMMrimoB. with Northern tournament agog by
1

~~ —| * removing the top-seeded Bill

Scanlon in the firs* round.

Ocean Racing again rose to the occasion ifl— ^ Manchester yesterday with a

T T T f ' _ * victory ova- overseas oj«»osi-

Indulgence hopes rise -
Boitm piwer st , no^ longer dreaming of the sport’s

By TONY FAIRCHILD I£*JSSFV?£*SQi
* \ FURTHER attempt to recover Gralbam Walkers one* sammei +6> &5. fri

-** tonner. Indulgence, ^ihioh sank on Sunday mormnff Although the South African

tmrards the finish of the -first British AdnuraU Cup

trial, was being made on . .
. toorides were quite can, Scanlon, a former Wimble-

Bembridge last night. badly damaged- don quarter-BniUst dot entered
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; By GEORGE TURNBULL mJJougld* -

fliOINY KUlT±SR, the veteran rider from Brierley Hfltfil

the West MidlandSy yestenfey employed' all his vast

• experience and rciadcraft to score las ei^trth TT ^ sectary-

Sisarpsssasra-Bf
nBcAa Twolwmiii five years., retaining dips, worth a jnera

aponapred.bT. .
Tbe
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fte 1^5 .*041986 : driver*’ World W D^ti. hate a lengtoy pit Stop, at the end:

John Webb, managing director 2 hours 6 mutates 6 seconds at the-race- .

oT -the
‘ company' owning Brands an average speed of 107-79aipn ^ at this point that Blotter*— fJ -*=- p“*— fta the six-lap event who had- kept- a few rev* to

Rutter’s victory was watched hand nduTe
. rii^g

bv bis 73-vear-old mother, who opposipori, seized: hisxhance. Ho
Was attending her first TT. He wound up «fae-

finished a comfortable 20 seconds bortled off .in ’PBWU»- JW
ahead of John Weedon, 36 from Woxlon and b«-.
Tl,irt.rw4r iMrrclMhlr* wVin to bad taken the lead -Wffil*

GP «t JBrands

wu wo
£L550JOOO

exist more Rian
stage, . with a

Consistency has earned Moriel baB between the avenues of get the rape.for; is nwiais. “We
xbSocfcT^^Lrirestershire: who in bad taken the lead

Thomson into .the lead on the ui^reUa pme trees is so less Save spenrth^ !mie at tta end two minute ahead of Padgett was In tlw pits,
money .list with winnings of important than -long hitting. of a yoyo, said Mr Webb.

_
But riTT, natlev. -Bv the end of too five

£5,655. Even so. Miss Thomson,.-
never outside the first seven In.never outside tne urst seven in.

i kem-™, t—-. - •- - *yovua- get u- » w® oeuex mat
four events, is still looking Tor

|
Miri*ndi Tf£SS,.

7
.!SS!?* • 1 witam rtiorid have -two grand

we were always confident we
Would, get |L It is one belief that

Gary Padgett, from Batley.

-Smashed lap record
a first success of the season.

.
jx. ?o. 7©, se . 27*— Mt** prixa-yeat’’'..

Miss Thomson shares, this bf_- %-. to. Commrotmg
situation with othjrr past winners «s ; w: Wwod-qa. 71. ta,-

«

r? aa»—- tton of 1
Cathy Panton, Kttrma Douglas c. n«™o ra, 7«. -ra

and Jenny Lee Smith .who are s&
beginning to feel the impact of wro» to. 74. . 7*w -68: •»_
newcomers Laura Davies and JJf T.q.

-to," aq?
n.-mr fZrinm « ra- 73. 71. Ml—r. OMPenny Gnct. _ . <gbi 48, rr, ts,. vs. tar^w.
Alison Sheard, • of . South «a» 73, 7*. su w. ,

oh the cancella-'
dgian-GP at the

By the end of hrp five,. Rutter
was leading- the .field Just an Jib
had planned, be explained -later.

Padgett, bravely re-entered. the:But the winning margin teHs - -

little of the drama and dis- £K*_and wWle thKe^was Wge

O TO, *70. -TOi. 66. Weekeijd, he' said: ”5e more Rutter,

TM.Tfc-’fe Si-iS: yg stroke;

appointments of the race as chance of - him r.catiching: the
leaders, be -refused to giy«-».ded Ws big tour- leaders, be -refused to gi'

His efforts were rewardedyou use eoremrme more rename stroke around the awesome S7-73- ““ new™*
Jt becomes. Bp^da Hatch a used miLe mountain course .m- pursuit a luodeOT Neil_Tmoworai.

Indulgence hopes rise County Golf '
:

•

Davidson rouses GloucestersHire

tftanpton. Brum Bern, -OTttasmed b-oh-bo-o oon-seowu. a. ruMx*»:
the lap record from a standing a. r*m <Y«ato) aom 39-64 ruo>«o
ttart with a lap of JI0-46mph- •

”p*1)
- ,

- - - - • -1 .

, SIDECAR (9 KM XI® aflaq n»
But then, the Ulsterman,- who Hanna -(Vamaiia}, i-os-oi. not-43

speed trap, began to 1-05-23 uoa-avmptik s. Mnt.ua:
falter with ignition problem** aoddie* sim E-.a* (l-oT-lOowU.

tion bags failed mi tejj* moraine, was holed ; on ha-
settled back on the seabed — leeward side after hitting a ncnt '‘hose legs were set years

jn the main shipping lane. protrudent.
younger. .-

With the top of the mast of the Because the crew then tadted ^*£^^25 ojl. Ssi’cT'MimSsS
000 vadit just visible at Icm awa\- leafing the hole on the «c»a6«i w a im w. 0-2 : u. m«i

STftcJc wci Bin I« S3iiJ 28| ™d .b0« ft. ;gj g Isa
nioht that the vessel, which was waterline, the extent or me 3-6. 0-2. 6-a; n. T«a»t efya *gjg>
S&tas colder for 5 £ &22i ?& ig & £££
for the One Ton Cup and ttie ^he vaebt tadeed again and tagan M o. csqqqi awqii 4-6..fra,

British Admiral’s Cup team, — .^4, water. 6-3; . rtoutu.mm « J-

might still be saved.
. bne ;tznii auoui -y.

fJT”. I v-fc txwnwiinw p. momt

Hit protrudent »** t’b.Vift triVW 7"

on ha-| &er7 serving of a 6ft 4in. oppo-

younger.bW
iCmtii K

M: T. Vtfacti .OdSI
6l2. 6-3: G. MIcUKltt
bos 0-4. 6-2 : R. Akd

rw 6-3. 7-S: a- lw*am

By BILL MEREDITH
CCOTT DAVIDSON, die

dedicated Gloucester-

shire captain, led his team
4o a morale-boosting 10V
4!

2 Channel Leasoe win
over Dorset at Qiipoing
Sodbury on Sunday before
catching the overnight

train to Dornoch for the
Amateur Championship.

the top singles.
.
Rotter -Bearn mark with two League points In

proved too strong- for- Robert aM victory over fiwent- at Qyne.
Broad bv "2 and_l; Tony On a glprieuz day . by the
Lawrence damied to- notable Swansea coast read to Bladcply,
soslp of . Glgacesterata’gs connty Owent just could not cope with
champion, David UarrqtU ^ the reorganrsed Giamorsan £oor-
McKepna al^clilpped mvmn som^ nailing and -went into

a sound Jest-hole wn-oeer-tha lmxi A1 Ttrwn. .

enecg'eta -DavHisfln,
.
wftte ynnnsr ft-was a different story in the

Steve Aflec cqnflirned ly. giw tfteniooa. . when Gwent woo or
ing premise, wit^wril^erervrt halved all ttm top art stogies, but
last-hole wm over Gtoncertec- tjbe Glaraoraun tad wagged and

experienced vehyan, .Didt -they, won :fou rin a -row at file'
Abbott-

’

•

. .. . -.
.

• bottom.
ft 'wffli' aB excrozg stun, hut clawo*C4!» m- GWHtr ... v

was a triumph wtefc
a *- GWZNT ... >
88. — a. «™wfc as.
- OTHtraM OS. Boobtsg

uc uiunuHwiE Ham bt J. Bloxoo 4k J..Gdnkjn 4 * 3: & KonOa t * 1 TfriiBjM T
have two wins under therr d. camu * a. Bm4 bt rTbJu* a -Gmot -t.- ..

Kplfr A. L«WT*B« \ tote; *. ASbatt Jt. D. SUVGLes^-«rows tort
.
to HewittDel15- Fou.cH. to S. Hector a P. - HcMoDcb 5 * 4C-J.-K. ioav tort to WnHnf*

,„„.J '.I, 4 A 3: M. BbocH ft D. Ftetdrr. V J- 2 ft ItBoooftW BArtwn Heywart:
DHVlDSon teamed up With kmIi a W, Runout 1 W 8- OaMoi Site! M W Ikmu, 1 k 2i l”rtm

young David Wood, having his * d. wood m-s. Aiin * . hcknum ki*d-wah _c«i. low » Roger

and back in the water for the the fastest -he. has owned. j. g.mru
^
w

.p**i^ik icl'» home course, to beat Steve Allen anad ioti uTiffanij «j ; Gwon lost 3*8: th
SLd3tS.MmiBi>ooirt4* itawrt. tas>W« a?*5!4itt: 5:..“’**" “ r^rWik'SJSrfijEw .“Kefc
mi Saturday and Sunday. Ocean Racing Club were bearing — in the aontuig and rteer Glouccs- Na«* s * a-. tow w-HWm. thlir

Ohriouslv the full extent of the the daim. for Urne from toe
SHOOTING

10 * 50^ *'
'

io« to *15? T Sunti?“o‘Ooviousi' . . y crews of four other Admiral s
j

onuuuiiv v * &rt»r ihai n,» tonme lncMgiirB. cuoaii,. dbwliu. «•« ««k on
rould not be known _*>nue

rh east asast-

SHOOTTNG

vounff David Wood, bavins his * d. wood m-s. au» ft ic .HdCwM tovd- wfth D**t**i cwi. toer » Roper

first senior counte runout onhis =
t
. bt'oifermTMg&Vli^E

home course, to beat Steve Allen. Broad Knt to Hearn 2 ft u Canon lost 3 * 8:. iicm jf Mraftr i- ns-

and Mark McKenna by two holes “ «**«, V.
B
?L_T*

W? w 5£M L*Tf,a (h«,
in the niormnR and *eer Glauccs- SUSSTM'-'hSU to
tershire to A » lead. - - i w Firtrojrw gS?So?3 * ^ajSSS their *»«** in the Eastern

_ .
•

. loft to Aitoi i m: wood 1 Mid wita Counties Foursomes, at Hudson-
After that, toe going became -MeMmicn. aom q«wl4'). ton with ZJ^-points—just haif a

j-iii, jop rould not be known whue trms w horstord^-kim g™™ v cop mwt mu, « «.*» ton with 25*2 -points^-just half a
.:,,

D
lilV below the Cup tnaUiftls gave assist JScSSto- h#j«i mlJ-IM tnugher for toe home team as After two eaiiy defeats, point more: than nmueratap

?aten tot^h^ylrtr^ * SS*i?ct t?
; Dorset piled on too pressure to i Glamorgan .at bat got -off the I Ifarttaddin. corid maraga.
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*

Thr_ ftrtUy Telegraph, 'Turning, Jane l, 1*85 23 '"

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

TUESDAY'
-

'GUIDE”' BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
|g 50 *-m.4W0 BREAKFAST TIME, with Frank Bough and Nick
° Ross. - 10.50-1050 - Kay School: . ;

1 fln NEWS, WEATHER. l'JSf Regional News (London. and
South. East only: Financial Report and News Headlines I

-

L3G Pigeon Street, rpt.- ...
r

-
1 45 VEGETARIAN KITCHEN—Entertaining, rpt. 2-10 The

Coming of Age—Dementia; rpt 240445 Praise Be, with
Thora Bird, rpt (Ccefax). 253 (not London) Regional
News.

3 55 CATERPILLAR TRAIL. 4-10 Dastardly and Mnttley, rpt-
A20 Heathdiff and SSarmaduke. 13$ Lift Off.

5 DO NEWSKOUND. with John Craves. 540 WHdtradc,' 2fichael
Jordan observes the otters of the Shetland Ides. 555
Dr Kildare—The Next Hong to Murder, rpt, 1Wales:
Wales Today.)

g 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Dr Kildare).

-7 (HI EASTENDEBS iCeiefax).

7 30 THE TIME OF TOUR UFE—Tonight's guest is Adam :

Faith and the year recalled is 2875 when :he was involved

BBC-2
R JR ajiu-750 OPEN UNIVERSITY.'

q in-255 DAYTIME 'ON TWO—A rod of short educational
1 programmes tor children and adult*, mostly repeats. .

R JQ NEWS, WEATHER. .

5 ffi PLAY CMHZV-JSffiadt- Lies and Conditions, rpt.' Golf
for beginners aeries with Peter' Alliss..

- g 00 LARAMEE—The Fatal Step, rpt. Jess Is riding- shotgun
on a stage coach when it is ambushed and. robbed.

’
fi 9) 0FF THE RECORD—Boxer Barry -MoGdigan picks somo

of his favourite records and talks to* Josephine -Buchan
about bis musical tastes.

“7
Qfl WHISTLE TEST—Including live music from tfra Pogues

and Lone Justice, David Hepworth at .a .Uandudno gig
J" featuring The Alarm and Maffia Mr Hows,, archive fum

1 of The Police and an interview with .Sting, and 'Richard
Skinner with the latest charts.

jn a serious or maddest which changed' his life fo* ever.
Noel Edmonds helps recreate the ''year through its
fashions.' ! crazes and - news items ; with Mungo Jerry
providing tfee music.

X TA THE BOB MONKBOOSE SHOW, rpt, ;Bi> guests are- Little
and Large, Pam Ayres, Cosmotheka- and-American- juggler
Midiael Davis. -•

g DQ NEWS, WEATHER-

9 25 MIAMI . VICE—Golden Triangle. ’ CrodCett and Tubbs
' volunteer to help lieutenant Castillo . .settle a score with

an old. adversary.

IQ 15 ALLANS—Repeat of series on contemporary Italians.
London and South East-only. {-East—Spectrum; ftfidl*nd*
—12115 Is . . . Swans way; North—Jn Conversation:- Elizabeth
North; Sooth—The Journey; South West—One Man's Meat;
West—Case Study; Wales- The CJiieftrin.s).,

. ,

IQ 45 85—Barry Normas talks to (xreta ScaCdii about her
new ftbn, “The Coca Cola Bud”, and -reviews -the thriller
“The Mean Season”.' which is set in Mianu and stara

.

Knrt Rnsseli and Mdrrel Hemingway; V ......

11 15 TAXI—-Crime and, 'Punishment.- - Jeff' -Ends himself in .

trouble with, the police. 1145 Weather. - (Wales: The
- past Afloat 1E5 Senes.) .

-

f JVT WILDLIFE ON TWO—A Toudi -of -the Butterflies; rpt :

David Attenborough among- the butterflies in tbe jungles
of Malaysia. (Ceefax.) I

g 3Q THE LINES—Now ..You Don't The trainees
undergo a .demanding exercise in camouflage and take,
phrt in -a.. fearsome lesson in unarmed -combat.- -:-Thev? •'

also -talk about their a)tllud& TtffrajMSMKStKJlf 'n'^-'htih'XaT
big deal as it used to be before vou joined' iip" In the ---

1

words -of one.

9 QQ BODXUNE On Australia’s 1950 -tour' of England,.-

1

Bradman -establishes himself as die finest batsman in
tbe world and Jardinc -begins to plan his strategy for

• the. 1832-33 Ashes series in ^Australia. We: get to see
a bit more of the actual cricket toni^it -."hsit.'ffiifojtu

&

4^lV~;
it's as phoney 'as most sport actios- featured 'in -drama, '.

all dose-ups 'of 'batsmen crashing sixes or fonts-jrvdihT'

rouR ;

I

5 V on l/w Shipping.

• 00 News Briefing.

C 10 Farming. "Today,
0 25 Prayer for the Day.

0 38 Today.
"

9 M New*.
.0 05 Tuesday Call: 01-580 44IL

on Summer Food.

10 90 From Oar Own Cones- -

pondenL ... -

10 30 Morning Story.

JO 45 Service.

OPBU l EALLET
i GLOBE.^ wiibJ?

7 l5“*

- -• MAT1NB* TODAY .
COUIOV Of THE YTAft

S5HB8 « STijii >-f nf Mji #r *'"* ^ Tfc**I,r *h«in. ***•'

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA DAIS* FULLS IT OFF
Ton'i. frt. 7.00 inn. Tomor. 7.00 .

'“sss-.a. « a.ra^'.vfKs
Clvpnbsocrkb nnwu. untt '***' *°\ *^30 G,OTO fc**“

wflk Hw LflodflB nfltanmir •• THIS 18 AV ABtaULi-riC Unnr A -MU
Orctmtn. Unifl U Awwi S8AT8 TraiLAW " vw , Tiw2 AJW>
AV4H.UUS for .AJam Brmsa. lat» third cuat year*'**
-fote/aulv Am. wH. ud lor DtoWi year
Sin )VMc 1 he Wild rtngt An! "

Bwbly HhIut Hop' 5. 7 . 9. IT. ORttMVICH THEATRE. 01-858 7753 .

13 AM. ALL other KRTOKU- kvHsagi 7 .45. Mm. SiTT t.ou.ANCtS SOLD OLT. RNUIlii trtumi TLVMUia WILLIAMS'S rut
oo-T- Toaor. m, 5.40 p.m.. Spa. CLASS- MLSACum. a mmmmi
4.40 turn- La CenerroioU. VArd. . penormaep or a peiennlallT lamaiag
Sal 5.SO p.m. Carmen. BOX Plw. FT. — Mmicalnoa titkim-
CFFICE .0273 810411 . Wffl . . . mndmlhr aanfe Mao."

“ ABMHAJTfaLV 8PIPFINO." U, Tri.iiiU harm tor daisy.- m«.A ooid aur la Ohio lor a delMHtuJunm," u. MaU. uth fl.no. mm*.WML a.O. OBI. 4 .U. Cl OOP Uin
B30 6123.“™, “*V*Wl-i.tt HOOT A>UA SCRLAM, 1IM0I, T|«r,

TUIHJU CUAT YEAR

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-9M R*»l ’3-

C.L. HUlrar U1-1SO 08441316. OMJf
SaK* 01.930 MM. K. WWW 01-T41
99». 8rt. rnrr ftejjl kvw JwwlS-Om Hm).. Jana 18. *» OranflB

Jan. *8*.
'

TRp N#P0M!
Award Wubiiu M“™l
GUTS AND DOLLS

HORULN HOSSINCTOM
CLARKE FElOU.
BETSY BRANTLEY
DAVID HEAJLY

THIRD CUAT YEAR PRINCE EDWARD. 01447 M71.1.—- . .. Tim Rina aad Aiutaw Uni WatPar a

CREENYVKSf THEATRE. 01-834 7753 . EVITA
Eoanmom 7 . 43 . MM. Sal. fl.nu. THE GIANT Ol UVRCAU
TENNtMra WILLIAMS'S rut Pit. by Hot Pnoor. fc«*a 8 .0. Mae*
CLASS* MENACERIE. a ponaiMI Urn*, and Sat. n 3 .0 . C.C. HMlM
DrnOfnuw. or a peiamlallT inuipias 439 8499 . 579 8435 . 741 6999 .

FT. -* lintiralnna piodm.- Group bIm 01-950 6128 .

prnonnana at a peienfllaUr iou.pios
pin. FT. "• MntiraloM viwn-&' ““1h -«*"

UW S?'mSS ’SSSv RAYMARKEl rM^THE^RDYAL
Alan UeiToe s comedy, into- oi-tia 6903 . 10 a.m.-s m, sso His. Gnam rh* uo 4133 .

squatters' Bights.
|

08ob.-^|
#
6S^^ waytia So- michaei.

U' lllman

THE ROYAL OPERA11

3

* Wildlife.

12 M Yon and ‘Years. -

12 27 Brain of Britain.

12 55 Weather.

.

I'M World « One
1 40 The Arohers. • • •

1 55 on t/w Shipping.

2 M Woman's Hour..
3 00 "'The Bishop's .Wife":

Frederick Bradamn’s play,
an unusual clerical
mystery set in the 1950s.

(HA - New Kind of Joy: Toni
Arthur reports on tbe 19&5
Spedai Olympics for ment-

i

- aHy handicapped athletes.

4 45 5torv Time: “ Making
. . .Arrangemeats ” by

- r- Elizabeth Bowen. .
- - -• -

5..M FM 'isAft -on -L'w Shipping):
5 55 Weather.

,
* M News. Financial New*.
5 30 Frank Muir Goes Into \ .

Nature.
•7 M News:. ^

•

-"! 05 The -Archers. • • • -

Ton's. Sat. T.OO Com ran mm. 1 OLD TIMES
Par. 7.30 Lm SoMmao. I ^

- THE -ROYAL BALLET \.
-\

«n^d^T^.*u !•«.
TOmpr- Mon. 7.30 Xa Bayadere, COCaon S

** It la thnUino to ace tvork of mlumMa Hon* la tk* cowin', mi- I
ouaHw h the Hmi End." a. Tin*.

7.50 U FDlr ewl sardee. Ballet Caning
;

Immacalaia leanao . . . L'mbbIw
Into. 01-840 9S 1> I t*0w aeranl ... a Biti-cdom all-Mar— — I tnl-iur ritvlval." (,dn.

SADLER'S WELLS 27* 8916 ftg . “f*» ""i- 5-®-
One Wwk Only, uotU Sat. Eta 7.M LAST 9 WEEKS MU7 CLUBS. J LAC 32

SADLER'S WELLS 278 8916
One Week Olb. OUB Sat. Eta 7.M
LONDON CONTEMPORARY

DANCE THEATRE
Ton’t 4 Tomnc. SrMflr Ibe Cutanea!

Skyward IRile Unuil,
TM*.. riu a Sat. Arid** Ibr Diataaea!

Eiobuscdel Aoora.
-J7S 0436 lo. Ibralrebaa A rulare- PnM.

Grp Sal-a 930 6123 .

ULTFJES", THEATRE. 734 1466. 74*
1167 . 7M 02b 1 . 734 01'JO. 439 5849 ,

4M 4051 . GTDUU Mlca 360 6ia&.
CHARLTON HESTON

Mm cross
Ia

HERM 4N HOLE'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

'* HaiUm . . . mania a r^ITTn aar-
•m*» 01 wdritad ruhl. nil ! 3» MW
.. .. ot Kmre." s. Tlmea.

tmuh «nau to kwaWan* ns tba ^ed|r at Ibalr aant.—

5m. s.19
Mat. Hrd. 5.0, Ml. 3.0.

I AST 3 WEEKS
MI ST CLOSE Jl'-NE 28

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. Ol- RIVERSIDE HAMAimSMITH.

CONCERTS
|

KOtnCAY' HALL. barbican Craur.
j

HC2. 01-628 8799/634 8891. Ton'i I

7.45 London bvmpbony 1

Carl Hndatl cart. Andrrw Hainb
pi<40- ROSSINI : Otulv* ‘The !

CU8an Ladder. 1 ' VAUGHAN MIL- 1

UAMS: Inlnu an “ GmoMm". !

GRIEG: FUnn Ceaowio In A ndnor.
Oa. 16. BEETHOVEN : WnmbOW
No. tap. Op. 48 " Paedoral .

ROYAL FESTIVAL _ RAUL 101-928
j

3191) CC 91:8 8800 Tonight 7.30 P.m.
RFO Antal Dorali Nathan MIMrfla Each
Suita No. 3 Rr 1

— Vlojm Conrrtto.
Swopboi.y No. 2.

WTGMORE HALL 81-B3B 2141. Tonlflbt
,am 7.30 Tba pxu Ceacn vlaUnM
{

930 9852. Group tala* 9.\0 6123.
Redured prirr prevlmt* linn Wad..
Iona 26. Opr*, Tura )ul» a. at 7.0.
Sob#, ftp Mon..Sal. 7.30. Mata Wed.

and Sat. S.4u.
LAT HEN BACALL

In

TlYNtHUi Mil IJAMS*
SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH

lllifrlfd by llamld I'inirr.

M.<4. Ltaa Inn., ban. 730- blnMM- 2 . 0O. ALAN BATTS.
* U ANCLJ. DE I.A TOL'H. MICHAELujw ! dance of death.

KOI VL COL'IIT. S, C.r. 730 1743.

TOE OVERGROWN PATH
bt Hnbi-n H ii|iimo.

ttra 8.00
.

I*ADLER'S nilia. jt* 89)6.SHTiSSfiTv*. oi-'fiD 66i)b. c.c. . 1 »-»mt o boonma ~m>».
01-930 4025. Oickip eal-s 940 6123-

* 1 “ Bf*' M"l U. tnd 3 HidHmit,
WEST SIDE STOKY CHILDREN OF A i-ES-^ER GOD

KECOND-TRILMTIIANT YEAR
FTNuLKaLIlKINU GOOD." '

•' W£JfthT MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN. Litv LlBha.

Kirablp and mai^.

'

Moo.-rn. etqa '7*.30.
•bat. We«. 2.30. A1JON VALE THROL*GII SUMMER.

tICAL EVER' * SJJSa'aJfS P.®"1 01-8.76 BS88. C.C.
tv LlBha. 01-856 04 19. I ton 7.43.
Nat- 4.45. 8.0: S.o and 8.30.
. SEAT PRtcr.S KTII 'EAR Ol T7IF AWARD-

CC 928 8800 Tonight 7.30 P.m. — -

—

1—
Antal Dorali Nathan MlWrb Each KING'S HEAD 226 1916 . Prev Ton
No. 3 BraPB-1 Viola, Conrmo.

|
Dm 7 . show 8? MR JOVCEl

t; [TV Thames
- A IS 8-hl GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, whi Anne Diamond and'

Nick Owen. 9J25 Thames News Headlines.
~

g go FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Coddediell Bay. 1Z18 Rainbow, rpL

7 3fl
THE SULLIVANS. LM News. 1.20 Thames News. LM
The Balance of Nature—Comedy-drama, with Leslie Ash
aspiring to. become Miss United Kingdom

-

and Launch her
own beauty business, rpt_ L3t Mv Marriage—Former
social worker and marriage counsellor CpGn Sforris talks
to a woman who married while atfll in - her teens. LM
Definition, new series with Jeremy ' Beadle. JJ5 Thames
News Headlines. L3S The Young' Doctors. . - .-

i 00 CO(XUSffiU> RAY, rpt- 4J5 Crystal Tipps and Alistair.
4JI0 The Wind in the WiUows-^Mole's Cousin, rpt. (0rade.>
4.45 The Wafl Game ( Oracle, l ,il5 Connections.

5 45 NEWS.

3 00 THAMES NEWS.
' '

. ,

g 25 reporting London.

J 00 &MMEEDAU FARM.

Kko a cross between Sydney. Greenstree't and, a Spitting
Image creation. - *“ ' V '

IQ 3Q NEWSIQGHX. 1L15-11-M Weather. 1LM-1L25 urn. Opes
TJjdvenritj. . .....

I 00 Tbs STREETS OF SAN FRANCf8C<>—The Year of die
Locusts, rpt- Popping bade again from the recent past,
the American crime . series featuring Karl Malden and
Michael Douglas as city oops, tonight investigating the

. death of a security guard. • •

g 00 -*MR PALFREY OF WESTMINSTER—Spy Game. Palfrey
picks his devious way along the trail of an American
.engineer si^spected of. passing secret information. The

y7mt
W

widow and • JOSEF SOT ;

“ tho firat of 4
programmes.

S Min Tourh-
9 SB A .Sideways Look At . . .

9. 45 Kaleidoscope. ,

If 15 Book at Bedtime:
“Weights and Measures*

' (7i.

19 29 Tbe World Tonight
II 15 Financial World Tonight
11 29 Today in Parliament
12 99-1L15 News, Weather.
12 32 Shipping.

LEAVING PARIS tig Tom Gsllerbrr,

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 .BfuiM 7 .50 . mil W’rd. A Nit. 2 45
MATINEE TOMORROW 2 .43 .

SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS. ITHE STAR-STL-DDED
ISPECTACULAR MUSICAL

TOMMY ST.EF.tE In
J

&NGIN* IN THE RAIN

winning coxnni hit

paJSSROLAND CXfRIUJa^
*WBh« tbs

THEATRES
snguv in the rain

Wttk ROY CA4TLL
inwpm 836 76il'or 240 Y913/4. J?* BOOKING" PERIOD TO SEPT.
CXTT« 9999la5l 7SM. GroiS hU =*l OPEN NOW. Cruljt urria 01-437

930 CjIJS.
•' HAPPIEST bUOlv IN TOWN.

THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

2035 . 754 8961 . Mphlf buotfay AnM-
Mvon* 01-457 6892 .

LYCEUM THEATRE tr-opefl ISIrnnrt
'

WC2 TDM Bin Oi6 c» A CC BkM 579
5055/379 6455 'S' UmlfM anM

Na.iontl nrahf'a

NOISES OFF

b*• U1CKGJ. ^LAKEjJme!

ilS H8; iV.

^ cSikEffy
1 j o

Morm» Brtu. Waada l«mh£i“4 Kjrtkr Moll

TWO INTO ONE
UriUru A Dirvrird by>

' HILAR lot s I
1rJuLaTION." F.T.

Coinir ictli^i iu NdpN." A. TU.U\E« 200 PERI- OKU AM" E 9.

up- the. loose ends of some fairly Implausible plots.
But it’s aQ .done with, mnefa style, with plenty of
perceptive, polished dialogue,' sevend nicely contrasted'
ritaroders, .» hi^ gloss on the- production Vend a
thoughtful, reflective performance from Alec McCowen
as the urbane Palfrey.- (Oracle.)

10 00 NEWS AT TEN foHowed by Uuuneti News Headlfncs.;

IQ >30 rotor -TD8B)AY-^GoaLi' Not Dole/Ihe End of jhe Une ?
.- .The - first item looks .at .the exploits of a pit-village

• .foothafl. Warn reenpted from the ranks ;of' the
. .

.. • unemployed; the second, narrated by Alan Benneit, is
‘ on the Peiuine railway line, which runs 'from the
Yorkshire Dalirt to Carlisle and now faces the axe.

U |( FS W*_IJ T-mAt ME AND MY BIM. I wca TDM Bus Oibn A CC RkSc 579 wr.llrn * Dllwird hr
15 Financial World TomgM. “ “ „ 5055/379 6453 -s- unm hbm hilariola ..u.SS?

r>
..

11 29 Todav in ParliameoL ”* •**•**'- tBjgK? ^rtonuAWN Nu.iunu nauiT*". .. cJnif »iS* !n Vu n0
™"‘

s. thT
12 99-1245 News, Weather. ro^tJu^av . THE MYSTERIES pier mi periokmamtes.

12 22 Shipping. DmK 1̂
^SON^ VZ Ai&SSZ.

VWP: li-U For SdiooR 1|5 «.hOr = “ — Stft | J.-wSJfSnjS^W:

u^.'& “ F“ SSSS -v-jsia 'wsg
Na^aaauw ™e mouseieap

““ “-l®*-!! i*. •n..“'T'b.
T
-w»ur

4
*£&aBS& **»-**&*

THE NATIVITY. TbM. 8 v.n. Thun £T MMIlfN'!.. ii|.g-lf> 1443. bprnal
5 6.B. A Sul. 11 « in. THE PASsno%. "CC No. 01-579 6435. Eva. 8.0.MM. 5 Ban. Thum. 8-50 B.m. * S«i. lull. 2.4a. Sal. l,.o anu k.fl.AbVIlU I. HKI>71L'4

THE MOUSETRAP
MW Ve»

~rn] 30 p.
1^ IDS ,A- CLUE—Hosted hy Michael Parkinson with. 3Q XHE MAST^—Rogues. 12*5 un. Night Thoughts, with

Lionel Blair and Una Stubbs leading the two teams.

Channel 4
•-—r'.-' 30 ^ roE HUMAN FUNGUS—A Woman with Scars, b/W,

.
w rpt 125 The Three Stooges in “.TU- Never fleil Again”

- v^.is b/w. ’ •.•’. •. -.

L^t* t AS YEARS '

'

AHEAP—Robert Dougal' with more' highlights
from previous series. 439 TdevUinn StrabWe. 5

gb , i Bewitched—My -Friend Bern "529 Prts in Particular,' pet

¥ 'l welfare guidance from Lesley Judd and vet James Allcock.
r-,Nrfe QQ THE AVENGERS—Honey for die Prince, b/w, rpL Steed

’

7 and Mix Peel investigate .a plot to assassinate an Arab
. prince. -

b#"'- 7 flft CHANNEL FOUR .NEWS; at
*

2.51 Comment by Ajeet
T m Harbans Sngfa, and Wealfaer.
f

j AO MoanBU.

Dr Sieila Cassidy.

i| ^ WHAT ITS WORTH—Introduced by penny Junor with
John - Stoneborough. tracking down an dunye. ' asset-

— , .
ftnpper,-B4] Breckon esamming the casev.of some people
having mortgage, difficulties and David Stafford with
advice for. hay. fever sufferers,

9 00 “DAMIEN: THE LEPER PRIEST •» ( 19801 . True-lire
• drama based on the life of a Roman Catholic priest who

dedicated himself to -serving the Hawaiian leper colony

v - century, ago. \yith f^en Hinvard in the tide role. *

IQ 58 ®®®?®^ IHJtYBIWfc. THE FffiST

"

29 - YEARS— -
• Highbghts of_ the ;iB A- Robert JFraser

,

Lecture' in which
'

. Viscount Wrrtelaw assesses the first 30 years of-, com-
.
ineraal television. • _ T.'

11 15-^j? ,

a*-. BLAC2C on HACK—Magazine programme for
Britaiirs black communiUeA.

THREE .

« » Wenfaer. - ...
.7 99 -News.

7 95"Morning Concert - (Mi
New6 i,

9 M News.
9 *5 This Week’s Composer.-

Robert Schumann.
10 00 Rachmaninov's Symphonic

. Dances played bv Amster-
dam Concertgebouw and
Vladimir Ashkenazy.

10 25 BBC Singers, conducted bv
John Poole, with John

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
to GEORGE AXELROD _ ,"SPARKLING COMEDY." D. TU.

tirffna
PATRICK - ADR1ENNB
MOWER POSTA

•« DMMNi i8kRUi" * lophfl WWICJW. •

GuirdlxQ D. TU.
ROIXB - ISABELLE

I

MIUA ARYtt >

•• Bnllbml." " Sflbtle l-t
Krrclwl flV JAMES ROCHE-EVAN «T

"l-RIGHTLY PROlirCTlOX." 916.

LAST WEEK ..

CUCKOLDS. MaaiWv-lriiUv
LYRIC STUDIO: Prvtfl. Frt.. S»L A I

Ma“ JSsS&iJbfliBfUS,a * *"W, ‘

j’V. TUt WOOLGATH
" ** MANAGES TOB&AKLS APART7 v-m. TUB WOOLSATHEREX. ttITH uAEGHTbR." 04118 Mall.

LYRIC THEATRE, SlifeflcabiHT Air.
437 3686/7. CC 7jU 1050. 434 1550.
JUD1 DANIEL
DENCH MA9&EY
lb. Royal AiImmik Coauun

produuloa Of

WASTE
j

fey Railri Grant I II* BflrlMr

TOM 'stoV'aVlD'S

JUMPERS

Scott (organ): Britten’s ambassadors, aso till cc am
Jubilate Deo. Howells' *64*3 R*» a.o m»w Tne». * Sat. 3 -o-

Wbcre Wast Thou?. FIGARO
Bernard Rose s Three Mocan* ^arfoi coour
Addison anthems. thb flirt^kj.^i^^fondung
Bach, Scriabin, Bartok: pirva mm ejuSv'open* is jn»a

• Addison anthems.
11 95 Bach, Scriabin, Bartok:

.
Christian Blackshaw
(piano).

12 99 Hungarian Radio Orches-
tra plays _. 1vq Josipovic’s
Tbe- -Garden of- Epicurus

Salardjy- 5-0 *"*l B.| 5 .

FntUCiLV Limited season
MUST ^LOSE BY JULY 27.

LYTTELTON 928. 2253 CC 928 5953
• *. i.>l !.i i.i ‘| :ie_l'» i> |. «. ,rn u -i

•Mae). ToB't 7 .AS. then -June 14 I"
18 tttc multi - awald-wlnajM otov
WILD HONEY br ChrUiov. aerflmn
tov Ma«f| Into, lomor. 7.45.
Tlinr. 5.00 flow- prter mat. I A 7.45.
ram Joat 10 lo. 15 SHE. STOOPS TO
CONOCER.

WITH LAUGHTER, 11 04lty Mall.
DIANE POLLY
FLbTUlEK HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
Tfea Kavr Comedy bf Staolar PUea

with U/. SMITH-
D/rrclod fe> Hobrri Chltwni.

AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN BRIHSTH
rULAtKL A NEW GtNKE ... IT
HAS rrs OWN KIND OP BELLY

LAUGH.'* S. I lmrf.

imUTHMD UPON - AVON Ronl
hddkwpcam Tncairc lUTBSl 3950^3.
ROYAL hUAKEol'hARL COMPANY,
in AS YOU LIKE IT. 1 00.9* 1 . lomor.
b-i.. Thor. 7.31) "... A magical

B«B“» talNMot. M-TiifSK
1.50. ••

. . . a meal alabt out
- . * Time*. for cweciu meal/

theatre dCii* and bold Moooier rloo
0789 67262.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/836 5645
Lvga. 7.4S. Wed. 2.30. Sul. 3.0. 8.30.
IVINNER OF ALL 3 M AJOR _AWARDS

BfcST. PLAV OP THE YEAR
Slasoard Drama Award.
Lanrcace Ollner Award.

Plan and PHOrn Loddou I r. lies’ Award.

APOLLO VICTORIA. " 01-828 8665.
•CC 630 6262. C.rons nln 930 *183.

STARUGIIT EXPRESS
Mudc fey _

• ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER _ .

tpia St . _ Directed bv

CLIVE FRANCOS
GLYN GRAINMA1TA1R. S. C.C. 629 3036 . Moo.- CJ-IVE FJIAM

Tbnri.. 8 0. Fri./Stl. 5.40 nd 8.10- JAN UAlERb OLV,\ iiK4
IUcSxRO TODD tk THE BUSINESS U1CHAES- kHK\STS NEW PUV
Of MURDER. BENEFACTORS

+rft OuMawHug, Recomncmded.

- '"-' nst _ perfortnihCe). smGoe TOEvSftvIw
• - Bartok * • Viofan - Omcerto •• a musical that sorpasweb
— -j?*1—^ * (aqlairt- - .Tfllinos mvievsIos,"

A
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1
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:;‘£M>
'‘JSfDhS
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fBLSaecontt aympnony u-u A limited anmbcr ol wan available lot

• . News/.. . ™». Mai. limited 2 mT p-rraa. •towt-

, _ CV UantfilM room tick-tf are available
1 . 5# Guitar Encores, rpt. half-bour beCor* aht p.rmimaoce lor ,

• in -l. , „ Ibr anwaned aod oud'Ht*.
2 Z» Kleiber and Cantelu ( 2-> new booking period now open

mermaid THEATRE. Ol-aaa 5568 CC Dhvcfcd
741 9999. Grp dale* 950 6123. - -

Eves. 7J0. Maim Tbdrt. A 5M. 3.00. VICTOR
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY “f

Mil HALL HLAKEMORE.

GEMMA
JONES*

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 7317.
Lv«a 7-50. maim Med. A but. 4.43.

MATINEE TOMORROW 2.43.
SEAT:. AVAILABLE AT .DOOR*

MICHAEL LKMMORU U
'BREAKING BARNUM
THE SIUENCE season exi ended noiv bookjng

cpm' PdViKon. Dir. Ron Dialela. IO NUV. 9. HOI LINE FOR LKLDIT
smJLMNULVG." S. Tlawd. L-VHD HOOKING*- KING 01.838 4735.
BSC aho ai the Barbican.

249 Reading). TO MARCH 1986.

ing Chopin. keith barkon
4 tr JOANNA VAN *17 9EGHPM .55 News. m TV*- aiM tol comedy

BON OF FILE OPEN MON. -SAT. 9
A _M . to 9 PM. ANU ON sLNUAYS
F-OK I EL. C.C. BOOKINGS ONLY
11 A.M.-7 PM.

TVS
: IS Good Mormng.
25 TVS OotJook.

> 20 For Schools.
00 Cockfoafaeft Bay,
19 Rainbow.
20 The Saftivan*.

09 News; TVS New*.
20 A Country Praotic*.

30 iff Mairmge.
00 Gambit; TVS New*.
30 The Young Doctors.
00 Coddedieo Bay-
15 OrytObA Tipp*.
20 Wind in the WiHowa,
45 The WaH Game.
15 Sons and Daughters,
45 News.
00 Coast to Coast,
25 Police-. 5.

35 Crossroads.
00 Emnurdaki Farm,
39 G*v« Ua a CBur.
00 Qtancgr. , „ ,WUr Palfrey ol Wea**

mhnter.
00 News; TV’S Newt
50 First Tuesday: Gosh not

Dole/The End of the lino?
20 Tin Champions.
30 Company.

Central

C 15045 Good Morning,
• 30 FbC

.
Schools.

12 00 CoddodieA Bay,
12 19 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardening Time.
1 00 News; Central New*.
1 30 The Balance of -Nature,

2 30 My Marriage.
. .

. 2 00 Definition; New*.
3 SO Tbe Young Doctor*.

4 99 CoddesheB Bay.
4 IS Crystal Tipps. .

4 29 Wind m tbe Wffiowd.
4 45 The WaH Cam* - -

5 15 Connection*,
S 45- New*
0 99 OroMrouk
€ 25 Central News.
7 09 Emmerdaie Farm.
T 20 Give U« a Clue.

S 00 Falcon Crest.

9 00 Wr Palfrey of We*
'minster.

10 00 Newts; Central News. •

16 30 First Tuesday; Goals not
ikrie/Thc End of the lane?

11 364X39 Legmen.

10 00 News; Calendar News,
11 26 First Toesdav: Goals not

Dole/The End of the line?
11 20-12 AS ' Kinds .of Country.

HIV
5 15 .Good Morning,
9 25 BTV Now. . i

9 30 For Schools.

12 Of Coddesh.ell Bay,
12 10 Rainbow.
12 25 Tbe Sullivans.

1 0# New*; HTV New*. .

.130 The Balance of Nature.
2 30 My

.
Marriage.

If 55-12.45 “ The - .Rocky Horror
Picture Show " — 3975
camp colt mnsical: Thn
Cutt.v, Barry Bobtwkk k
Susan Sarandon. -

TSW
1 15-045 Good Monring.
9 30 For Schools.

12 09 CoddestaeU Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 39 Candid Camera.

• 1 00 News; Local News,
r 1 20 The Balance ol Nature,

. . 2 30 My Mama«.
J 0© Definition (new sense).
3 SO Son* and Daughters.

• ing Chopin.

4 50 News.
5 ©9 Mainly for Pleasure.

8 30 Renaissance Chanson.
1 09 The- Broken Pro

NATIONAL THEATRE. W.b 8*aV 1L A.M.-7 PM.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER WESTMINSTER TH. 01-854 0285(4
OUVIER / LYTTELTON Excrllrnl c.U. 834 'd048. Lmi 7.43. Wed. and

DUTY FREE

flag win h dav of ml. Oo f
lb.-,lira ftono ID a.m. REhTALRANT
928 2035. CHEAP. EASY CAR
PARK.

~~
. BARBICAN DI-S2B 8795"65lt 8897

Promise: /Moo-5»o IO _a.m..8 p.m.> Tor loc fe(
NEW ldONOON, Dtuty Lane. W .Q.2.

- — - — — aiJta ,rn- 01-405 007^. C.C. 01-404 4079. .
' RonaM Hayman considers et-wo 7111 evm T.45 . Tun. a Sat. s.o a 7 .45 .

the sources of Cooler ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. ^^ant^rpw llovd wg»t«
Grass’s litera'rv imagina- barbican theatre rich.ard in 'award winning musical&H

"nd
K.*

CATS
activities; have tnev v 6 Jdbr. .. .. ....
enhanced or diminished S1*® rcr cm den girls bv lou«c Cigw bgoMp** .t»V«*a ig>? or_oi-^;ojmnuraj or «uniniSBCli lon‘1 7.50 lw|4 not, ruav J m 6t85 . iMSlv .late to tux U6« tor
hw reputation ? twa »v*n today Sv Rob—

i

Heimmi gt"r"w . vlrs not ad-
; TV__ ViM-htf-a., (Tt,. 5. 6 J»n. BSC ateo at Mermaid. W

7 45 Der Kirschgarten (The
- Oierrv Orchard): Rudolf chichestto.
Kelterborn’s 4-axJ opera MWALii

IICHE.>»TER. • 0*45 78151S.
CAVALCADE | ANTONY A Cl EO-

,

PATH A 75c Mau TtanASM. :..70

\OTTKT> WITHE Al OrTOOIHM IS IN
WITIPV PI EASE BE PROMPT. Bar. u.vvn.,.,,,r c c. t-o
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l\.^ CULLEN
•• Paul 01 loisui in

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
i sin about m. Paul

"A HIGH CIIARA Cl ER PKE6ENTED
tbrolgh coMUn, co.medi aso
CU.NTLMPI^aTIUN," Calbalu. Hr i am.
tATbNULU HI PDPI’LAH DEMAND

. UNTIL JL'.NL 29

WINDSOR THEATRE ROIAL
95 S58BS

Rmmlaa imnl Uih Jium
ABSENT FRIENDS

bt ALAN AlkUOLItN

after Chekhov's piavr the comedy, uo sirs. c.n. S55 1458.

world premiere production E
’»V,J['v

tl

iT'”- 54'**'

recorded last December in .
mlmcal hit

Zuridi't Opera House. UTTIR SHOP OF HORRORS
With Evelyn 'Lear, Anne _ *ao .MQL'rn-irATgwtNG. year.
Marie Robertson. Hclrun ' Vr\k's°^ rOR

1 99 Now You See it (new t ?S-
' icrie,,-‘ 4 20^ in tbtviMom.

ba l'‘

Anglia • -

U4J5 Good Morning, Yorkshire
29 For Schools. — -— — - —
00 CoddesheM Bay. _ -

10 Rainbow. „ J g Good Morning.

30 Gardena for AH. 9 25 Weather.

00 New; Anglia New*. 9 30 For Sth^ok.
30 Tbe Balance of Nature. u M Coddeahefl Bay,
30 My Marriage. ^ ld
00 12 39 Calendar LoncMhne.
25 .\maiO Newa. t M 1^; Calendar New*.
39 Tbe Young Doctor*.

J M Tfac Nature.
00 Codde^ell Bay. 2 30 Mv Marriage.
15 G^ai Tipps-

a M Definition.
20 Wind in the WiHowa.

3 25 News.
45 The Wall Game. 3 39 A' Country Practice.
15 Emmerdaie Farm

4 M CoddesheS Bay.
(5 News. 4 15 Crvstal Tipps.
00 About Anglia.

4 20 wind in the WiDowa.
35 Crosanadv, * 45 Tbe Wall Game.
OO DifTrent Stroke*.

5 w comjediopx
39 Give Us a Clue. 5 45 New*.
00 Magnum. 6 « Calendar.
* MrM*JalfreT

°f W
« » Crossroad*.

mioarer.
1 00 Emmerdaie. Farm.

5 N««; An^ia »«*
7 M Give Us a One.

30 Reflection .
mnwter.

HTV New*.
2- 39 The. Young Dodork
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 CrystaJ 'Tipps.

4 29 Wibd in the Willow*. .

4 45 Tbe WaU Game.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 09 HTV News/Wales at S.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 90 Emmerdaie Farm.
7 30 Give . Us a Qua
3 ' 00 The Yellow Rose.
9 06 Mr Palfrey of We

minster. . .

4 45 The Wall Grime.,
5 15 Gas Hdnevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.

'

9 00 Today South. West.
9 25 Televiews. . .

6 39 Whose Baby ? .

.

7 90 Emmerdaie Farm.
7 30 Give Us a One.

• 8 00 Magnum. "

9 » Mr Palfrey '

of West-
minster.

10 90 News; Local News. •

10 34 First "Tuesdav: Goals not
Dole/The End of the Line?

11 30 Postscript.

11 Si Tbe Irish 'RM.

With Evelvn 'Lear, Anne „ 2*0 .MOL’rn-irATlflftNG vpar.
Marie Robertson. Hclrun F v&abw!^ ro"
Gardow. Roland Hermann, seats at some rrars- rno»c r«- 50.

Hans Behn. Peter Straka _
<*<>** «<" »>gs-

and Horn Heistepmann -an CWterion. s. 930 Mi*, c.c. 379
the leading role, <MJ5

ReadlDgk .
Sal. 3. HI and 8.30.

Jan in Concert: Virtuoso n2 Sml« comeTnim^
tnjmpeter _ ^Wi-nton CSA"«S

19 99 News; HTV New*.
ll 35 ThT^-rfi "» is '

19 39 First Tuesdav: Goal* «*t H H vfcj?
Dole/Tbe End of the Line? U K Shipping.

11 30 The"Last Outlaw. —r’rr—

\

tTrrrr
22 30 TVeather.

S 4 C

Chcmnol

9 30. For Schools.

12 80-5J3 As- TSW.

1 00 Television Scrabble. - f
1 30 Alice.

5 29 Ju9t
.
w Luck.

2 00-2J5 Ffalabaiam. 5 45 News.
2-35 Daearydd.iaeth. C 00 Chaimei Report.
2 55 Along tee Old Man River. 9 39 Whose Babv?

J to
*.

TateS-
7 90-1L30 As TSW.

5 85 BiUdowrar. J} ,95?* BuSSL-J^“
5 35 Hie Human Jungle. {J ^'^3S A* TSW. -

« SO Anthuriaethau Syr Wyuff & ® Commentaires; > Weather.

a PJwmsan. •

' —
,

' '
7 00 Newyddion Saith. ... n *
7 36 Oiwecbawd RhyngvrtadoL Open OniVersify

Cstoru, . — — -

the leading roles ( 9-8.5
Readingk

19 . 90 Jaaz Jn Concert: Virtuoso
trumpeter Wvnton

- Marsalis with Branford
"Marsalis (tenor

.
sax),

Kenny Kirkland (piano).
Rav Drummond (ba.«s)
and Jeff Watts (drums).
18-50.10.55 A Mao Who

- Had • Depth: Polish story).

11 57 New*.-

tvvo

4 90 Colin Berry.

9 09 Ray Moore.
*&5 Kpn Bruce-'

'

‘19 SOTiouny Yocng.
1 - 0{i Uavid Jacobs. ...

2 05 Gloria Hum iford.

3 39 Music AB the Way. -

4 95 David Hamilton:
'

5 95 John Dunn.
S 99 Magnificent

. Minnellis:
Judy Garland, rpt.

9.00 BBC. Radio Orchestra,

9-35 Sports Desk.

19 09 Dealing with. Daniels!
19 30 Town and Country Quiz.

11 -99 Bernard FaBe
1 M BiH RenneHs.

8 004.90 Night Otris.

VHP: It p.m4-12 As Radio 1.

mu mrwffi
*SA ANITA
fATT GRAHAM

vrrtlj

GARETH HL’VT
and

BARRY HOWARD
RUN FOR TOUR WIFE

r niOLLD RVN FOR HIT," S. In. I

£4-50. lo £0-.r4>. TNrjlrtj .

Dinni-r:*-rl*-- ;it-.,w>-ri« buU), or
HcL»l 614-60

DOKMAR WAHCIIOASE. OI-3T4 6565CC SHOW PEOPLE h-ifl jiRmUURN. KUIw DrluT, Da«M KtnuA.
Lta Rrttn™, QluWlb Wrlcti, m
to Tfeu. 10 Ji.m.. Frl. A S«t. 11
P.BI.. .Bob. 5.0 A 7.30. CC 741
9098/378 6433. Grp mIe, 830 61 S3.

DRURY LANS THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 BIOS. 01-24 0 SOlg. 01-240 906).DAVlb MERRICK'S

42ND STREET '

“ Tfee abow bM do«v mv-bi dp )) tlte
top gram for au«tH ,,I“ D. Em.

_ BEST MVSJCVL

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

OLD VIC. 978. 7616. CC 261 1821.Em 7-30. Wrl M/n 2-30. Sate 4.0

FDORAH KFRRA anroK p—'arMHte," Gao.
hi

THE CORN IB GREEN
.

bt Emlvn William* I

SlrHl-A bv f-llh Baaburp.
.

Grow, Winter“ MmIciI apd tmnrr^irf. " F.T.
jhmldB Sianaloa •- Suprrbly playrd,"

Grin
|" Ua* Ipaad plftr . . . It* nnm a I

wrtoflt nm." TJmra.

OLD VIC. «i. 7616. CC-261 1821.
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FROM JU LY 8TUB BLOCKBUSTER MGS AlUSICAL

NOW. ON STAGE III.
SEVEN BRIDFS FOE
SE1TN BROTHERS

NOW BOOKING' NO TICKET AGENTS.

OlV- 'ITU
5.0 dnd |.15.
'M MirPfl.« Ota.

SLE TOWNSEND'S _THE r<FXRLT UIAH1 OF
ADRIAN MOLE

Agi d 13*.
Mu-" mil l» tin By

KEN naWAIUI ALAN BLAIKLEY.
•' 111 ELY J»l'ARkl*-ll HLMOL-K.'*

Guaiaiaa-

VOLNG VIC. 92B 63h3. Till Sal. Eva
I

7.30. WrS. A )rl. Mata 2.O.
tJMMipfawa MtASGBE FOR
MEAKI RE. Lurid.. . . lobiM . . .
iDIrlUgrnl." S. Timm. " Sapurb
drama." HBn.

YOI-NG Vic STI.DIO. 928 6767 TH!
Sal. Paul Alraandrr U1 GOSPEL
ACCORDING TO ST JOHN.

CINEMAS
SEVEN BRIUFS FOB academy 1. 4ir 2 t'Bi Iwj’i jn*
SFfEN BROTHERS 2

NOW BOOKING' SO TICKET AGENTS. Z Z7~- iim Ol jv80 SIMM 4, SO EASY TO KOOK RING AC'°“‘\,
81-361 1821 AND. CHARGE IT ‘TO fJP.

00!1 J,PCl:
—-OlflOC

YOL'K CREDIT CARD. .
SUB.1. 4.20. 6-5.'. 8.3_5.

OUV1EX 9CS 2252 CC 928 3938 "S"
• iNaiiOP.il IHrairr'. op, Nanai. TOB’I

ACADEMY 3. 437 HIM. THE TIMES
or HM1VEY MILK l»si. ROM.
5.00. 6.50. 8.40.

7.'i
5." c(k^«£^r^35^4^ra"

covnrfwrvr INSPECTOR by WaJdate A LOil IN
Godol, vrrrimi bv Adrian MncbrD. .. CERilANY ilSi. btarrinn Ifni

.

Hrmaalla. "Waida'a m Kip fo-m."'

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK S 486 aSSTia^haiioSS
3431 rr 379 645S tt HeHlBP 4 ba 1933 - booUBg

Mtetiai-I Dm Eton. JpM Moffat ^aUS: gh
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|

.OO (HOI flim.i. 4.10. 6-so A 8.40.
LACE THEATRE.. 6BSA. C.C. NOW IN ITS lit Tit MONTH.PALACE THEATRE- Ail 6854. C.C.

437 B7?7l37fi 6435. Group cat**

Open Onivuiify ONE
2 09 The Heritage. Game.'

®- t 30 .Here ' .and . Now oa
. Fehwdau Newyddion. .

9 90 (bwedlair Serch.

of - Wt*r 9 39 Y. Fantol. ‘
.

10 09 St Elsewhere.

, BBC 2 TV: 5JO. IA S236, 155- S 09 Adrian John.
45 S27L lLS5‘ ^ « Mike Read. .

1Z25. AD208. 9 99 Simon Babes.
’

Radio, .1 YHF. 1LM jun.. Open 12 . 0A.£ary Davies. . ..

Forum. LL50-12J0 -SIOL 2 30 Mark Page.

Radio 3 VHP: 535 aJ&4L55 ' XSli’ 5 w 'Bruno -Brookes.
- 7 39 Janice Loo*,—

.

'

it 90-12.99 John Fed.

Play* mid Piajar*..

. London rorjrrp Crfnn' Award.
‘•.TOP «Hl Ml «• mow m lomtte-
witt more r^zrrr-ajzrJr." D. Ej-b.'
ENflt S.o. nuts Wed. 3.0. bu.

“
wad 8.30. lirov . Mia 01-830 AIS3
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10 a-m—S p.m.
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8648. •* Buserblv pUt«d br . .

Mall OO Sumter.
ODUN

.. DOROTHY ."

BLAKELY . TUTDi ;

other plaixs
fee HAROLD rfNTHI

" Tin art rag bt Col:fl ShfeaLv. Paittb*
Tuna and Snsas Eaael bat no eqnai laUMH," $. Tlmaa. “ A KIND Of
ALASKA AND ONE FOR THE ROAD "

i

ar*-ndbmaifldte awitrplrfa. A* meant-
;at an Ma*« Ot iMtrt at IO be tostd I

Anywttete W«v ) - LBpMRu* S. TtL
WtlftWH.” Unit*. &>n*. Uol‘

Ttmro. TjO. Frl.. Sat. 6.0 --aad ijp.
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— An •jcuiufeidB of Ptirr HT'" CdP-» TVl'-innsly lunnVa Tim*?,
Rl'N TO SEE mis SHOn." D.M.
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PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
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** TUB line flint - . . ferflllaal* Huy.*’
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A IteW {Mwdv |if
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Etga Mon.. Sal. 7.45 MaU Tbnra. 3.0.
Sal. 4.30.
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Vi.3 D Sat. * *m».

irvCIWEE POl'ARB THEATRE. IW
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Arrest r visa RnoLHmfl.1 TRF MEAN
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Ll'OERE CINFMA. 379 S014. «S«
H691. Si Martin's Lane. W.C.2.
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Announcements authenticated by +rw
rams and oennsnertf of the
coder may he writ t» THE DAILY-
TELEGRAPH,- U5 Fleet Street, London
E.C.4, or telephoned Iby tetophene
ybseriber* -only) to: . .

'

, .

01-353 2060 or OI-5S3 3939 .

.

Announcements can bo received by
telephone between 9.00 a.m. and 6.4$
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•(wean 9 j.m. and JZ man,

FORTHCOMING MARRIACXS. WED-
DINGS. etc..' on Court Pace- £S .a

line. All Advertisements ore subject to
VA.T. -

Curl • Page onnoonreiaenlx um{ bt
accepted bf tckabvn.

MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
BALDEXSTON.—On Mar 51. at

r.hinm HoardUL BoKon, to BhiDReT
(net Hopp-'rt «uf Maocl-s, a daugtitrr
Uiwti Jam- 1 .

CHARLTON. — Oa Mcudftr. . May
ST. 19$S, at Quern Mary** Howiral.
ROPbainman, to Ceua (nee Wtrrnlkt
and Tim. a .

aoa (Richard Percy),
brother (or William.
_ COOPER.—On Jane 2. at St MmV«
nntpJUU. MncbniR, to S*»*. Jasis
(air Lmvmcej and £mvuo, a daaatiter
tAiuu Jmfi.
ED 2 rs (aTON.—Oa Saturday. June 1.

l. 5.25 p-ra., la Qatm ehartone"*
Motplnl, to Jamb awt Cainur
EtH.\GTo», an i jack Joami. a
brotbtr tor DaOrl, Joel aad Sam.
,
TLUSON—Oa .May 39. to CabOX.

tare Harperi aad ]<nui. a too.
_ FALCONER.—On jnor i. at Glasgow
Royal Mitcmb Hiwui. to Bassoet

.
tore srokeri aad Ken, a. aoa
(CitriUopheri. Mother aad ton both
well.
KERNAU.—On Jane 1. at EaMhoarsr'

ri.r..H. IO Rtnt lore Mawtitnncri and
AaiBtwn. a lovely daughter iVIctorfa
Jaa>.-i. u Miter (or Claire and Thuotto

.

hl'UMV.—On Maj 24. to HvRAIi.r
(aee niiwai and jonnud, a aoa
Un*^H Brian Thomwl.
HARRIS.—Oa inae 2. M Bud

l«rriotan. in I ill. Hue Groldd.1 wife or
MUor Rilmard Hvaaic. The Uniu
In(antry. a «on (Christopher Andrew),
brother (or Alexandra.
HEARN. — On May 50. at Sharer

Green Hoopltal. rnMoo, to BeuincTTE.
iB«r. Leri and Aut. a eon < Ralph
unuatnj. a tmntier (or JoHr. Mllrm,
Sarah nod NIcUolaa.

4

HPHRiES.—On J one lot. id Parti,
tn .uucuet - ism Fotheronn and
Honor, a danBluer Uloni £Rubett

"fifiEJio. Jon* a. MBS. in Bristol,
to Susan into FrankHni nod Michael,
a son, brother tor Jamea.HUTO.—On Jane 2. IB Wa.hton-
fon. OC, to From* late Chariton
Dtwsrl and rmur. a son iGo
Charnewt.

JARIVS.—On May 23. In Houston.
Texas, to Siuula Into Cole) and
Mien ml. a son (Daetd Mtcharl
ivmiaiai.
JOHNSTONE- On May 23. at

Ronhsmoed Ho-ptrol. Worcreter, to Pi
(see Botes) and Mux. a ton (Darfd
Cuvl. a brother tor Andrew and
Rebecca.
McK\lG On Mwv 21, ta KC\TMt!a

(nte stfllm) and Rosy. a daughter
t Pluplnoa Anna i • tow tor Andrew and
Oliver.
McRAE-—On May 5. In Caps Town.

to SrNIK (n£« C. ray j and Nkk, a in
<C-meroiti, traitor tor Altdolr and
TUTany.
NOUNS. — On May as. ro Asms

aad Pcm. a daaghler (Katin.
_ ML'RR AY.—Oa June 1. n> J« (o<e
Tarlorl and MikC. a dooybtor (Rrbreui.

ML’SOHAVE. Ob May 30. at
Mvanvion) and Roberr. a no fAnuionr
Knotno Hoaolial. io Helen isra
JoBinoii) a bitHBrr tor EmjJy-Janr.
MOKE—MOLYNEUX.—On Jnar 2.

at Mount .Mvcrsia. Guildford. la Suva
and Muni mu- a son tCbriaromtrr James),
a brorhrr l.ir Airvandrr and Katrina.
OLDHAM. — On June 1. to Tom*

and Clous I-OPMEB. twin sons (Patrick
and Steuben). Delivered ntclr entirely
thanks io the efforts of the doctors and
nurses at Che Route Mstent/rr HaspKai.
Oambridar.

PEARCE.—Oa May 14. at Watford
General HavpIliL to LDCtM luH Turner)
and Rnr.cn. a daughter Nicola Diana),
outer tor Victoria aad Claire.

POLTIMORE-—Oa Jana 3. 1983. to
Snu.% and Muk. a son (Henry
BampMdel.
folinN.—on -Mar 23. to Alisor

Sd Pliur, a daughter (Haonahl. a shier
’ Benjamin.
QUINN.—On Mae SO. at R.G.H..

Eases, io Elizabeth -(nee Foteeyi and
Avtront. a son (Joseph Daniel
Laurencei. Deo pranas.
RE\.—On Mat 22 . to Smut inAr

T feldimj-Goode) and Michael, a son
•Oliver Nicholas Baroldl. blether lor
Xattitrine.

RICHARDSON. — On Inae 2 . Io
PENNY (Her Harrison) and Simon, a son
(Michael Jamas Carwitlien). a brothor
tor Emma.
ROBINSON.-—pa Max 22. at Worces-

ter. to Iiims cnee Mayn't and Robert,
a von (Nirbolas Roberr John).

RITJKIN On Mtr 18. la Ji-lie
IJT Ford) and Ian. a beam Ifni daughter
(Karen Annri. a dtirr for Laura Anne.
SALMON.—On May 5T. at the

Maidstone Haapiml. in Johaicka lore
MarhiM and Crabi.cs, a son iJame-i.

.
THOMPSON.—On Jane 2 la The

Hague. n> (nee RrudrTli and
Petra, a daughter iSophie Maiyi.
IVITKINS:.—On \far 31. 1903. at

Ufrimicsier Ho-pl|a|. to Eusvnmi imH-
A rfoa-Jnaea> and Bauv>. a daaqhter
(Caroline Ann Atloo).

^OJTATH. — Op June 1. 1983. at
Si Aibnns City Heoniud. to Bar&asa
cn<e Warmlager) and Ronettr. a ton
(MmoQ Rhyal.

iSo. 18.468ACROSS
1 Helpless, except when the
head is covered (9)

8 German agreement volubly
given in a Tel Aviv area (5)

10 Hallo, boy, what’s the fuss
aboul? (8)

11 Nothing more than a 50-50
chance, nevertheless (4. 2)

12 Hide the prize Jason used
this craft for (4)

IS For example. Regents Park
Theatre exits (8)

15 Scrambled eggs in North as
a Chinese panacea (7)

17 Speculating away a sovereign

« <7)
20 Races round in order to give

an outline of the plot (8)
22 Join forces with, a con-

federate (4)
25 Pursues in trying situations

rs>
28N‘othing for former pupil

breaking violin (8)

27 Way, it’s said, to estimate
(5)

28 She starts something; being
in a sort of undress (9>

GODFREY—NELSON.—Oa Jtore 1.
in 1 IbiidpinMibt. AfiAK Bahrabv
Goofbey io . SnpuiA-‘Lciubs Nblmuv.
HINTON-KINCH^—On June 1 . n(

St Poal'a Cbureb. CrdfMB. OfPfwnon-
Cod', aoa nr Mr and Mrs Roivui
Hjato-t. at Sevmnjd, to .Riffiu,
dnnghLw of Mr and"Mn PIKE Krkh.
ur Orn'n'lton.
M E 111 1 131AN^—CRANKIERv—On M IF

51. at bsubnll. CHUb-mpuEa Macsetb.
of Mr. and Mm H- H. Uehuuvx

nf VYoodtmrv- Dram, to Evuv Maby.
ridrr daughter o( Mr aad Ml» ,T.
civKUE*. or soinioii.
POl-TBR—GtSSO.V. — .On jww T.

1985, jr Juwv'v. StonKh Purr.
L'.-r-lin >Y.2. Ivn iFi-pan. lal rf Mr
And Mm Dai si PottE*. of Sfockxmri.
to Meuw^a M vav. yoDogrr djngtirrr of
\tm a-yd M-s wiLnun cimsoa, of- Lmdel
rilfi. Batumi ,

• .

- SILVER WED01NC5
ADIHCOTT—CAlRi^.—Ofl June 4.

1930. ivt Roval MHkars Acriow-CUtol.
Woolwich. H.vnt'LP to ANVB. Now bring
at Sioka D’AfKrnon. Sorm.

BEISTLEV—^SfcriTH. — 50

n

Jnar 4,
I960, at Saber . Pariah Chureh. Gxahav
id Betty'. Now at fkindpxrmm . pfea-

'^OlVAwS^EvfeNl-SOn June 4.
1960. at St Marp’a Chsrrh. Crtgvrrn.
Join* to Biexm. Km at tJMan-St-
L^cuattl-. GlnucHter. '

WnjOKSON—UNWIN.—-On JtoK- 4.
laeo. at the Church of Sr. Wtomaa of
Q)«rTtnny, ScvcTWH. Kent. CKUB W
UEbun. L.D.9.

RUBY WEPPmCS
anthony—harron.—

O

s Jwm-'4.
1945, at - SC Mary** Chorvi. DrihL
Captain 14. AnTHOHtf. R-S, ro
TKEBIUB Baxhox. Now at 90, Wln-
ct>rs»fT -Rood, ABdouer. Basts.
HISCOCK—WHITING.—On June 4,

1946. in dtordii THOMAS' PVUU to Ivy.
Deo gratia*.

* fl.VRO—«CRJ-—On Jane 4. 1945.
at BarbUoo. Duck' Io MaiIM. nw at
Harttoy wtacney. Hosts.

GOLDEN WEDDING
1U ZIVANXNBBRG—PYKE. —On

June 4. 1953.'- at WfntHrsbam Parian
Chart*. Jack to «m»EtiAaY. Rceeam
addrem: Puiewnod Hoanc. worntaadan
Hill. lYoktsa. ' Otirref .

‘ DIAMOND WEDDING
WADHAMS—VVRIGirr —On Jane '4.

I960, at St Mary's Church. Stroud.
Krsi. Aronm Jakes Waskams to Ivy
Corra VVanmr. - '

M MEMOfflAM
THBffi NAVS UVBTH FOB BVWOiOlUr
UACDONALD. Major AKTO, l<6to

Gurhtbuv. Malaya. 1952.

—

-Ttoorfr tovrd
by Andrew, Roddy and Jean.
MUNRO. Wlt.Ua is A u-CAKnE* RAY

(lock). M.C.. 2Stb Oraoooaa. R.A.C.

—

Died of Mnowtda Joov 4, 1949, tom™.—
Ken.COLUNGWOOO BATTALION.
ROYAL NAVAL DIVISION.—la memory
of the Comssnttss oflhmr. Offlcam and
men or too coUtanwood Baitolioa. Ruyo)
Naval Dtrithro, who. feW to BCOon (a
GaWpah an Jane 4. 1915. wtoa the
BaitaUoa wa prncWejily ihaiwri.

DEATHS
ADaM.—

O

n Mat SI. 1983. after

TO BEIRUT GAMP
By BARRY O’BRIEN in Danuucu*

^FALKS ' to secure the ceasefire at two •

Palestinian camps in Beirut by Moslem
'

Shfite militiaineh took place in Damascus

yesterday as renewed shelling was reported
.

at another-camp.
‘

* -

The shells stopped four truckloads of food
'

supplies from the United Nations relief' and works

r—* : agency from getting info

LEAR CASH tie
' Bourjel^ajneh

. camp near Beirut

WRITE-OFF airP°rL
'

•’

- Afcou 1 17,000
'
people there

Tjvr t)T)Trp a ttvt (have . been under fire in

JlS i Dill X.Axil she4ters for two weeks and

By Our Political Staff

rPHE Govercwoent does
not expect to recover

any of the -£56-28 million-

invested in I^ar Fan, the
Ulster - based aircraft

company which ceased
trading last month.

the . Bourjel-Barajneh

camp near Beirut

airport. .

Afcou 1 17,000
'
people ftere

(have . been under fire In

Shelters for two weeks and
are reported to be critically

short of food.

Ama* Shi'ite militiamen were
reported to have een pounding
the .

Gang with shells since

morning.

Syrian officials met represent-

atives of the Damascus-based
Palestine -National Salvation
Front and Lebanese Tactions in

T^is was indicated last ni$t^ to

«>«r Shi’ite detnandsl for the
for Northern Ire and.

• surrender of nil . PaiestiakHi
He also revealed that some weapons in the camp.

£11,830,000 was payment of a «,loct;n!jn, :n<jW. ». _

company to the Ulster ^

*

4,^. manmnn D VAmwn

W loan *

. Lebanon’s warring factions are
The Government was freed disarmed under a comprehen-

fr015 a -lp ' sive SyriaiMponsored settle-
another $4,790,000 (£5,690,000) meiA of the 10-year civfl war.
with - tfae~ company -ceasing to
trade. ... Troop movements

• High-risk venture • • Western diplomats in Danuta-a
ens had no confirmation yester-

Dr Boyson told M Ps in a day of reports from Beirut thatDr Boyson told M Ps m a day of reports from Beirut tnat

Commons written reply that some of the 30,000 Syrian troops

sums invested by th eGovern- deployed in Lebanon's
_
Bekan

meot and the private sector Valley were grouping in pre-

represented venture capital in paration for a move into- Beirut,

a high-technology project. Sources said there had been
“ The failure cannot in any indications of some movement

way be blamed on the North- bbt nothing on a large scale,
em Ireland workforce.”, he such as an armoured brigade,
said. “ Indeed, their loyalty and President Amin - Gemayel of
contribution to the project is to Lebanon is understood to have
be praised. asked for the return of . a Sy-
“ Had this high-risk venture rian peace-keeping force to

succeeded, it
- would have con- Beirut. He had 36 hours of

tributed' greatly to employment meetings with the Syrian leader

and to the economy of North- President Hafez al-Assaa m
era Ireland." * Damascus last Wfcek.

Continued from PI By DAVID FLETCHEB

Pensions shake-up

DOWN
1 Where to find a child’s nurse
up in Scotland (5)

2 Harlem's wandering com-
poser (6)

3 Terms of business proscrib-

ing the use of credit cards

(4, 4)
4 Obtainable from local house
in some form, no use deny-

5 Record held by the doctor

<4- 4> K
6 Child fed up with a growing
period? (9)

9 Thought it might be under
the carpet (4)

14 Revealed key letter isn’t

an open one (9)
16 Green light for the soldier

on guard (6-2)
18 Country that sounds well-

matebed (8)

19 Scotsman going it alone;
was he wise? (7)

21 Scrape with king cobra (41

23 Anything but good-humoured
m characteristic garb (6)

24 Cruise along the shore (5)

where people can be worse off

if they have pay rise and the

;

state payment is cut.

This poverty trap is being
ended by- assessing file' level of

the new benefit on take home
pay, not on gros earnings as

happens with Family Income
Supplement.

Althouj^i the Death Grant
and Maternity Grant are being

abolished those unable to meet
the cost of a funeral or pay
the expenses of a new-born baby
wil be able to apply for help to

a newly-created Social Fund
which w01 act as * safety net

for the poor.

Size of payments

not set yet

The Green Paper docs not

indicate the level of any of

these benefits Mr Fowler said

it was necessary to establish the

structure of the new benefits

before fixing their cash values.

A period until next September
has been set aside for discus-

sion of the new proposals after

which a White Paper will set

out plans for legislation.

The proposals were attacked
by Mr Meacber last night as an
erosion of the fundamental
principle of the Welfare State.

He described the abolition of
SERPS as the betrayal of a
pledge given by. Mrs Thatcher
before the last election when
she said: “Nor are there any
plans to change the earnings-
relatcd component of the State
pension"

Mr Meacher condemned the
proposals as “this new Victor-
ian Poor Law* and told the
Government that thev would
“pave the way' for election of
the next Labour Government.”

‘ Means tests

for the poor 9

The Child Povertv Action
Group said t he package wa*
“ just the same old story of
benefit cuts and means tests
for the poor.”

The new benefit to replace
Supplementary Benefit was
“ simply reshuffling the pack of
misery” for the millions who
depended on it.

Age Concern said pensioners
weer being used as "sacrificial
Iambs on the altar of the

Government’s cost -catting

exercise.”

Mr David Hobman, director

of Age Concern, accused the

Government of undertaking its

revie wof benefits in isolation,

without a -concensus and with-

uot full public consulation.

“ What is the point of plan-

ning for your old age when
pensioners are continually in a

see~saw of uncertainty about
their future.”

Green Paper In detail—

P

6;

Parliament—

P

8 ; Cartoon—P13;
Editorial Comment—P12

DEREK JACOBI

IN ‘MUCH ADQ’

WENS A TONY
By Our New York Staff

Derek Jacobi, whose Bene-
dick in the Royal Shakespeare
Company’s production of

“Much Ado About Nothing’’
was among the few distin-

guished performances in an un-

usually lean season on Broad-
way, won best-actor honours at

the 1985 Tony Awards on Sun-
day night. •

The best-actress Tony went to

Stockard Charming for her role

in Peter Nichols’s play “ A Day
in the Death of Joe Egg”. The
play itself won a Tony for best
revival.

_

•

The evening’s top winner, a
musical called “ Big ; River ”

and created by newcomers to

Broadway captured s e v,e n
awards. It was adapted from
Mark Twain's stories by Roger
Miller and William Haopbnan.
Neil Simon’s “ Biloxi Blues “

was chosen as best play.

. -By iAfiiES WIGBTMAR *
j

Continued from Page -One
.

.os assemblies In the open air

w3! cQEsSderabJy strengthen’

the powers available to the

police to guard against the risk

of disorder.” ___
Wherever police had reason to

expect disorder at a football

match they would, in effect, be

able to. limit the' gate .'and im-
pose other conditions to mini-

mise the risk of trouble.

’Mr ' Justice Popplewefi, ' fee
High Court judge - who is- in-

quiring into the fire tragedy at

Bradford City and crowd vio-

lenre at Birnunghara, City on
May 11, would,, because

. bis

terms of reference were already

wide enough, be . able to take

into account any lessons learned
from Brussels, added Mrs Thai,
djer. '

.. . .

S500,00B add. -
.

On the increasing of crowd
safety arrangements at dobs, m
the third and fourth divisions,

she mentioned life greater use
of dosed-arcoit television.

Earlier in the day she had
been-informed tfcat4fee Football

Trust — which gets £7 million

_a year from pools firms spot-

the-ball- competition— was pro-

posing to allocate- £500,000 for-

that purpose . as a first step,

which would give cover in more
30 grounds in addition to

the 11 in which .experiments

were already taking piace.

However, the
.
events at

Brussels bad made it dear that

more was needed. . . .

She added: "I sihall be dis-

cussing urgently with the foot-

ball authorities proposals for:

The introduction of a practical

^r*K»TT^> of membership cards,

-either on a dub "or .national

basis; ’

.

Proposals for Tar more sU-

ticket matches; i :
*

:

Stricter controls, or in some

.cases a ban, ojijibing,sgeda-.

tors.

Mrs Thatcher added: “I
recognise that such • measures

would mean a radical change in

the way in which football is con-

ducted' in this country. •
,

“ But radical change is needed

if football is to survive as a

spectator sport”

The Prime Minister also said:

“In the meantime we are

anxious to give the Brussels

anthorides every possible assist-

ance in bringing to justice and
dealing , appropriately • with

people from this country -who
have committed offences- in con-

nection with last Wednesday’s
match. ' -

- Extradition move
" Arrangements already exist

between, me United- Kiogck/n
and Belgian for the extradition

of tiiose accused -of' serious
offences" ofi»violence, snah as
murder, manslaughter, wound-
ing or serious a«audt

. . _

“ If tbe'TleJjpatt authorities

were to seek the extradition

of someone accused .of such an
offeoce, „we should 'naturally

them every assistance to meet
our requirements on. evidence.

“One disincentive for the-

Belgian authorities may-be that

it is less trouble simply to expel

Britons who may have com-
mitted, offences rather than to

prosecute and sentence . them
appropriate^

“We mtend to .offer... the
Belgians the opportunity, in

accordance with the Repatri-
ation of ' IVisoners * Act; of
removal to prison in this coun-
try of anjone who may be
given a prison sentence in
Befcgjiutn^.....

IDENTITY CARDS
F A 'cEfePs doiftfs

'1 '

The' Government’s proposals
on soccer hooiigaqs were wel-

comed last night by the FA
Secretary, Mr Ted Groker. .

But. he_»dded :_*! J _was. jgfj.
disappointed to hear the gmr-
inur of approval throogboct-tbe
House jwhen_.it..was. suggested,
there should be a national iden-

tity card''scheme.
:

'

“ Every system I have- seen,

would allow the committed
hooligan to- wave a -handful of

cards at dubs and. -sav ‘take
your pick.’ Any system which
can be readily abused is exactly

what these types of irufividuals

welcome.”
.

Mr Croker also made dear
that football dubs would need
financial help to bring in the
measures outlined and to
modernise their - grounds.

Parliament—P8j
Editorial Comment—P12 •

‘TRES WARM9

OFFER FOR
OLYMPICS i

By MICHAEL FARR
in East Berfti'

'

“OOeniEWiDERS" A<yf the
v'' 1992 Summer and

Winter Olympics made a

spirited .ibid yesterday to

.
win ‘approval for their

cities, with the Mayoress

of-Brisbane promising

tres warm climate.”

“We have a warm, friendly

countrv with no terrorism and
-violence. Lots of sunshine, •kan-

garoos paid koalas," Mrs SaBy.

Anne Atkinson promised.

She explained -to a doubtful

French journalist, that Brisbane

in August though in the Austra-

lian.‘winter, was' like a. European

Slimmer.
‘

• Twelve cities' made prosenta-

finu to the 90th session of the

International Olympic Commit-

tee. Formally- opened- by- Heir
Hoaedcer, the East Gfcnnan

leader, in a festive ceremony in

East Berlin last night

* Among" front’ runners fof tfie

Sommer Games nomination

were . Paris and Barcelona,

though’. Amsterdam'; could

emerge as a compromise candi-

date.
. , ^

.;

. Wooing Press

London, which will, meet an

extended ‘ mid-August deadline

for .
possible selection, is; only

represented unofficially in' East

Berlin.

The. French sent a topJevel

delegation headed b.v M-
Jacques Chine, Mayor of Pans
and a former French- Prime

Minister, and mdnding a former

woriff .
skating champion,

.

.M-

Alain Cafcoat, Minister of Sport

and Youth- - •

Thfe
: ’ Paris-

"
teaan, •’iH - »n

attempt to -Woo the worths

-Bressv-affsred- gifts, and.,,a,

champagne 3ouch, something

rare in East Berlin. .

The7' Barcelona ' deletion,
perhaps confident that in Senor

Juan Antonio Samaramh. the

Spanish TOC' president, they

have a natural supporter, were

hoping “fourth 'timfc »®*J.

Thev’ had' previously sought

the Olympic summer nomina-

tion for 3924, 19S6..and 1972.

Eiffel flame

For Trance- M.. Chirac said

Paris intended “ to organise a

huge cultural manifestation of

.

all arts = and sport, never

equaHed ;fcefore.’’ • . . f.-
0"

Millions could congregate

foir 4he 'openiqg
’

' ceremony
around the Ghaatp de Mars and
the Olympic Flame would be

lit on top of. the VEffel Tower.
For Amsterdam.. Mr Max

Geldens argued that- “ go-, per
cent, of atmetea would be’*with-

in bkydmg distance of facQi-

tim’’’ **

Contenderr for flie 1992
Summer Games are Amster-
2aRi,BanceJ6na,'BeIgrade;^ris-
bane. New Detti and Paris.

And for the Winter’ Games:
Albertville in France,- 'Berchles-

gaden in West ermany, Cortina
-ill Italy,’ Falorf in Sweden,- &iDfc-

hammer in Norway and Sofia.

Btflgaria.
1

•

|

DHIHS tCoBfiMWlL^
,
(ABKATTWhl Joh. 3. -at feotaa.

Bna. OeiclP loveff.bnstwittl of Ja>. falltfr

,

of GJyna- Crraunloa Ttuwtrri Jane 6. 1

at Cortrat* Tey Crcmdtonmn. 11JO
•to- komfty • Bovfpo^ only. .CmmpoiM ’itf

BaUib Heart . foonBitton.-. Jaqairto ‘ to
Jongs -HmWi" ftmerml dirretur*. Rom-
(on) 40050.
SARTt-ETT.—On. May 3L PttoAOy

at fadwortti XiAataa Home. eCrlys.
aaed 94 year*. Of DcubHU. Bocks, bjgtatr
rcaraegted and popular Loodaa ^Sfc-apol
TracMT.'-CrenrBtiata'dp -rttortatop;- June 6;
at 2 p.m— Aacdajj* Park CMoaaorhon.
Lcjairrocad.
B4BTOV—On June 3. auManly (n

VVonamg Ho-ipvht). EDWAOD HaapljEU)

-M.-KZSS-
IuoclK (TbrowJ, widow of , JL
Oluley - Bjltsxju.. CrcdaUaa' Ptoey
Vale, Jute 5. U a.m.- . >

BAiewoivr^—oa Map Si,. i sas.
pssacd peacoruns owaf to a Hove
nursing home Fata* at. Fourth ,

Avanoe.
Hpvc. as*g 80 years. Service at the
Dovuna Crematorium, Bear Road.
BrljUttrm. on_ Thursday, June

—

6.- -at-
20.43 a.m. Flowera map be sent toW. Coraford * Son. 50. Gfcoipe Street.
Hose. I. » r. -

BHHVELL.—oa Mar 31, T9SS.
PfanAHip- at- h<r reUreawot home -to
twenlcj. Ethel Tats. . late of Old
cwjjiM. feurr/qr» tdima mother id

BGAKEGOCK Qp—May ijl.
:

T9a3.
a( koine. Tabs. aiDCh loved nod bne
mother. Cremation private. DMudora
may be oant jik toe. injured, lockers'
Fond. P.O. Bax 9; :,\nrmarkee, CBS
UG.

SOFT.—On Mop 86, to Hoalrtnere.
ALBCOT FnvNCiP. aged 80 yeaao, formerly
of Ruatingtqti. betovod tomband : of
Porotto . T2w funeral hi* token njade.

.
BOTFB1D.—Oil Map SJ. STAmJTY.

Of MBfield, Poremgton . Stratford-opon-
Avon. dearly tovea hcShand of Marforlc.
Fattend order » torthrm amkM WfdLrMaj, June 3,‘ at 3^0 ' p.irt.

tWJ.I™

N

r«4:

Frienoa, sonoa Branch. Ttovol Mridm
M
°S?obcH:—Cto 3’mVz P~c*fdlbr*t

Friar* How. JlWt vridow oI Wm
Commander t. " - Tf c*°i5'3l ‘

®SI2S*
»l Souttrend CreoiMorhun. Sudan -Ra*P-
Southend, on Friday. jn°e .. ar

11.45 a.m. No Bowers, hot donation*
K wtehed. to JFrlsrs ,HW« _Amca(JS
PgnS^rtSia-SoBepi-.Shoeliary.' ae«- -

CULLEN.— On Map’ J0> J9S3.
peacefully tr JoapUafTTHOTJi Ikio*
ouf innl' P-lTl*- Of Great AMSP1
Si. tSSSridoe. ^ridow or WRllAm.
2ohp- and motoerof Mieto**»,*ndjDne..

jryM .TIC

suddenly, tour,

at a.sa .ml ifmtii

EfflcnanccsEm

wamww ‘SSofc
ACSOSS 10 Undress

1 Hoard laoag.) 11 Platform

Bjlga linn
tmm j

mum ail a
pilllll JJBB

aauH limn
u-mbum aim

J2 Order

23 Snake
14 Egg-shaped

16 Concept

15 Watering place
20 Merciful

21 Stupefy

24 Worth

25 Fast train

26 lu fact
jBHank of yarn

DOWN
1 Dwell . ,
2 Giraffe-1 ike animal
3 Summit

.

9 Sleeplessness
6 Recount
7 Turbulent river

currents
8 Holy city

13 Wild flower.
15 Flavouring
17 Shore bird
18 Young ox
19 Complete agreement
225u&ject matter
33.Musical work

Hi
O Q B -B 0 0 B- tal
insBQnciHciD beebcsBED C 3
QUiilUBD QBQDCinQEi

n a a
'sasena saafflaosa,

a o n
nnnBQSQS dqsbsd;

ID D,
.EanmcEBd cnnnatiiBnEsnaa'
DancQ uEScasaa!

n D E S B;
E EDHaEOEEnOE

Ytsterttj^ Quick Solution

ACROSS; 1 Grate, 4 Britten, »
October, 9 Error. II Darar, 1-1

Frigate. 13 Gate, 15 Egg-nog, 11

Accept 28 Enuna. 22 Cbarwte, 24
Poser. 26 Rouse. 27 Imitate. 28 OU-
weU. 29 Elect DOWN: 1' GeorcUe, 2
.Actor,- 3 Embargo, 4 Bereft, 5
Lreni. 6 Terrace, 7 .Verve. 12 Ream,
14 Aced, 16 GradaaL IS Capzjze.
13 Torrent 31 51eniaL 22 Curio, 23
AbeJe. S Slake.

-

i
For a change on Sunday fry

your skill icilk THE SCKDA?
I T^echaph prise crossword.

HIDDEN HEARING
Is the answer to :

•
' *

. ,
l .. • •••

Partial Deafness
WHY WEAR A TRADITIONAt HEARING-AID ?

'

Literally thousands of people who are not really, deaf biit 1

who strain to bear clearly.are usings new .tiny, c&rifier. with.

no strings or wires attached. It is specially

designed to help this problem of clear.
-rffTSSh:

sharp hearing — and it is available now
from Hidden Hearing, the company who
specialise in the world’s latest hearing
devices. People with a slight hearing

problem simply don’t need traditionai^^^^Jewe^CSP^y^
hearing aids. Modern science has given

most people the right to dear hearing in a
completely inconspicuous form mid the

public should know about it If you, like so many pwiple

today, can hear sounds (sometimes only too; well) but have

difficulty in understanding every .word, .particularlyj<LCrcrwd3 . _.!

or group conversations, or when watching TV, you should

telephone 01-486 3808 pr ill in the; erntpon- -below forfeit

details nf. the new clarifiers and -a copy nf a_ helpful .book —
called “A Simple Way .To Better. Hearing." It ywfi be.sent .

to you by return of pest without edit or. obligation.

WE ALSO RUN A SPECIAL PLAN FOR PENSIONERS -

,
To HIDDEN BURINS LTD., FREffOST^loadoi'Wtt 1T0.

| Tick here if a pensioner fl. _ _
|

Just simply address envelope. Ro &amp required"
“

| Please post 'me absolutely free and without obligation

i of the latest invention plus a copy of yoar free book.

Miaaa 01-486 3SOS. .Writ* w ciB In Wiw.w a»'T46 Ma
NW1. lost a few doors from BAtt Street Station.. Ain »t
Hoartae Cotrtre, 42 Pamto* Shoot, NoWcastto u^«* Tr~-


